
PRECAST CONCRETE FLOORS PROVIDE UTMOST FIRE-SAFETY 
AT MINIMUM COST IN 110-BUILDING U.N. HOUSING PROJECT 

• F1oor slabs for Parkway Village, 110-building U. N. housing 
project, Jamaica, L. I., are cast at job in molds of 'Incor' con
crete. Slabs are vacuum treated and lilted by vacuum lifting 
frame day after pouring. With 71,4-bag 'Incor' mix, cylinders 
are testing over 8000 lbs. psi. at 28 days. 

• Parkway Village, Jamaica, N. Y. Owner: Savings Banks 
Trust Company, representing a number of participating Mu
tual S<:wings Banks. Architects: Laonard Schultze and Asso
ciates; Engineers: Madigan-Hyland; Contractor: George A. 
Ji'uller Company, all of New York City. 

H ERE is construction history in the making. The project 
is Parkway Village, 110 well-designed, garden-type, 

apartment buildings for United Nations personnel, at Jamaica, 
L. I. Floors are reinforced concrete slabs, up to 14 x 14 ft. in 
size-a total of 6800 slabs precast at the job in 115 'lncor' 
concrete molds. Ribs in floor slabs, running in two directions, 
share the load; so the floor system averages only 2Yi in. thick, 
including beams, slabs and girders, and uses only about half 
as mnch concrete and steel as conventional construction. 

Dependable high early strength with 'Incor'* 24-Hour Ce
ment makes it possible to lift slabs day after pouring, for 
lowering onto concrete foundations and walls. This method 
of floor construction provides stability, fire-safety and low 
upkeep of good concrete at minimum cost-and has great 
possibilities for industrial as well as residential buildings. 

*Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

LONE STAR CEMENTS MEET EVERY CONSTRUCTION NEED 

LONE STAR CEMENT CORPORATION 
Offices: ALBANY BETHLEHEM, PA. • BIRMINGHAM • BOSTON • CHICAGO • DALLAS • HOUSTON • INDIANAPOLIS • JACKSON, MISS. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. • NEW ORLEANS • NEW YORK • NORFOLK • PHILADELPHIA • ST. LOUIS • WASHINGTON, D. C. 

LONE STAR Crn'.ENT, WITH ITS SUGSIDIARl[S, IS ONE CF THE WORLD'S LARGEST CEMENT PRODUCERS: 15 MODERN MILLS, 25,500,000 BARRELS ANNUAL CAPACITY 
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-'Ceco added something 
NEW to Metal Windows 

How many times have you said to yourself, "Metal windows are 

all right in the summertime, but what about winter?" Ceco considered that 

question and got busy. What they did and what they learned became history 

when Ceco announced All-Aluminum Storm Windows for metal casements. 

Now, for the first time, you ca n get a storm window that really allows you to 

use the controlled ventilation principle built into metal casements. M etal 

screens have always offered perfect ventilation, so summer presented no prob

lem. Now the winter problem is solved. Here new beauty and utility are com

bined with ease of installation. Here, truly, is the first trouble-free, beautiful 

storm window for steel casements. 

WHY SPECIFY CECO 
STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS? 

I 
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Ceco's special-design storm panel 
covers the entire window opening
the condensation problem is solved, 
yet ventilation when needed is also 
provided. 

Rubber weathering seal around rhe 
perimeter of the window sash pro
vides the tightest possible seal. 

Ceco storm windows are easy to put 
in and take out from rhe inside. 

They are neat and trim-slender 
frames mean more light gets in. 
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Ceco storm windows fit perfectly
which means no on-rhe-job planing 
is necessary. 

Maintenance cost is eliminated-no 
painring or re-painring required. 

Ceco screens cost no more than 
ordinary screens-facrory finish
no on-the-job trimm ing or fining. 

Srandard screens for every purpose 
-will not warp, shrink, swell, twist 
or rot. 

CECO EXPANDS AGAIN • • • 
To improve service in the Eastern market, Ceco provides additional manufac
turing and warehousing facilities through its newly opened New York District 
plane and office at Hillside, N . ]. 

CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES: 5701 W. 26th Street, Chicago 50, Illinois 

Offices, warehouses and fabricating plants in principal cities 
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Aluminum storm windows in position w ith 
optional bopper vent. Rota operator of case
ment operaces casement ventilator for perfeet 
conrroUed ventilation. 

Notice the neat appearance of the screens in
stalled on the metal casement above. Preci
sion engineering means a perfect fit. 

Partial list ol other Ceco Products: 
COMBINATION ALL-ALUMINUM STORM
PANEL-AND-SCREEN FOR WOOD WIN
DOWS • MEYER STEELFORMS • REIN
FORCING STEEL • STEEL JOISTS • ROOF 
DECK • METAL LATH AND ACCESSORIES 
HIGHWAY PRODUCTS • CORRUGATED 

ROOFING 



This is the tenth anniversary of a 
revolution in heating. 

In 1937, Frank Lloyd Wright, 
the famous architect, designed a 
new building for Johnson Wax. He 
included a new-fangled method of 
heating, in which coils of pipe, 
carrying hot water, were embedded 
in the concrete floor. The heating 
contractors, W esterline and Camp
bell, recommended wrought iron 
for the coils. 

Byers Wrought Iron pipe was 
used .. . and in line with its policy 
of informing designers and en
gineers of new developments, A. 
M. Byers Company ran an adver
tisement on the subject as the 
building neared completion. You 
may have seen it ... but certainly 
would never have dreamed of how 
far-reaching its effects would be. 

A flood of inquiries came from 
technical men, interested in the 
new method of heating. From this 
beginning in 1937 the Byers or
ganization collected all available 
data, developed additional infor
mation, and put the result between 
covers in the first complete, au
thoritative bulletin on radiant 
heating. This-and succeeding 
editions, in which additional facts 
and findings were included-has 
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Here's on 
Advertisement 
th at started a 

been accepted as the "Bible" of 
radiant heating by thousands of 
architects, engineers, and heating 
contractors . In succeeding years, 
Byers engineers worked with hun
dreds of designers on specific 
projects, continued to gather data, 
and today have accumulated more 
complete and practical informa
tion on the subject than can be 
found anywhere else on the globe. 

This "experience pool" covers 
information on the use of radiant 
heating in almost every type of 
structure: homes, churches, 
schools, hospitals, railroad stations, 
hangars, garages, brooder houses, 
theaters, telephone exchanges, lab
oratories, dog kennels . . . the 
list is far too long to itemize. This 
wealth of data provides practical 
answers to almost every question 
that can arise in connection with 
radiant heating . . . and it is avail
able to all architects, engineers, 

rvofutiog! 

and heating contractors interested 
in applying this modern method 
of heating. 

It is significant that with thou
sands of installations already made, 
over 90% of those of which Byers 
has record have used Byers 
Wrought Iron pipe. Byers Wrought 
Iron pipe offers the exact combina
tion of qualities and properties 
needed for radiant heating: ease of 
fabrication; high heat emission; 
almost identical thermal expansion 
characteristics with concrete, and 
proved resistance to corrosion. For 
a ''progress report'' on this ten 
years of radiant heating progress, 
ask for the booklet, "What we 
have learned from 1000 radiant 
heating installations." 

A. M. Byers Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Established 1864. Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Houston, Salt 
Lake City, Seattle, San Francisco. 

CORROSION COSTS YOU MORE THAN WROUGHT IRON 
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d dispersion 
This corrugate }"minatcs all 

' , c\cnicnt c t , 
s1lcnc1ng flush valve noise 
objectionable -~o SCREENS 

NOTE THAT'' 
• • • . VER ARE USED. 
wnATSOE 

THE growing preferenre for silent-action in flu~h vahes has resulted in 
the deYelopmcnl of many methods of silencing. The diffirnlty with ear· 

lier methods, using some form of sneen, shot, muffier, or similar elements 
which invariably become clogged, was that the flush valves either did not 
remain quiet-or the silencing elements had lo be cleaned or replaced all 
too fre11uently. 

Rerngnizing these shortcomings, the manufacturers of Watrou~ Flush 
Vah-es de\·elo1wd a remarkably !'f!icient di:-ppr,;ion !;ilencing element which 
silencP,; the flow of walC'r through the use of a large number of corruga· 
tions, as described at right. 

'\\"atrous Silcnt-Actio11 Flush Vah-es not only eliminate all objectionable 
flush rnh e noise hut they a",;urp :-ilent 01wration that STA 1" S silent. These 
valYes ha Ye no parts requiring fr(·qm·nt rt>placement, deaning or adju~tmcnt. 

Before you sell'd ftu,.h vah e:; for buildings where noi,;e reduction is de· 
sirablc, get complete i11furmatio11 on Watruus Silent-A<.:tion Flu~h Valves. 

THE IMPERIAL BRASS MFG. COMPANY 
1240 W. Harrison St., Chicago 7, Ill. 

For conip'ipte in1orn1u:11111 on 
Watrous Flush \/alvt·~ see 
Sweet's Catalcg or write fo~ 
Cotal.og No. 448-A. A\s~ ~s" 
for Bulletin No. 477 givirg. 

o summary of "Architects 
Views on f\ush Valve 

Ap;:,'.ica•· =:ns. 

· WATERllUYSAVE 
11\EY PA y fOR 11\EMSEl VES \N il\E • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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of the many Watrous 
Points of Superiority 

Water Saver Adjustment 
Self-Cleansing By-Pass 
Single-Step-Servicing 
Self-Tightening Handle 

Packing 
V'Screenless Silent-Action 

Sturdy Brass and Bronze 
Construction 

Silencing Flush Valves 

THE WATROUS WAY 

\ I 

U'faD 
The new nwt hod of silPncing used 

in Watrous SILE:\T-ACTIO;'ll Flush 
\"ahc,; is to pa,;s the water between 
two surfaces having a large number 
of corrugations or rouirhenc<l surfaces 
which act a5 "brakes" that silently 
arrc,t the surge of water to the valve 
and eliminate turbulence. 

Nt1tc there is nothing in this unit 
which requires replacement and there 
is ample spa"e for dirt and scale to 
pa"' through. As a re,ult, silent op· 
eratinn stavs silent and there is no 
need for f;equent adjustment or re
newal of parts. 

THE OLD WAY 

I 

~ ' ' 
The old method of silencing flush 

\'aln•,; is to pa" part or all of the 
watt'r going to the valve through one 
or n1on· E-Crf'cn~. ( Perforatf>d discs or 
shot Jl"llets al"' t"ed). The trouble 
with this metht1d-as the >'creen on 
your kitchen faucet will quickly show 
you-is that screens become clogged 
and must be c!Pane<l or replaced at 
frerpwnt intNvals. 

A 1:-.o, dog~i ng makes necessary fre
q1wnt adjustmt·nt of the shut-off to 
keep the vahe working properly. 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 

Construction Beginning to Feel Consumer Resistance 

How Permanent Are Current Values?• Rent Control ls 

Still a Moot Question • Materials Picture Brighter 

fly mid-spring the downturn in housing 
construction seemed definite, and not a 
nwre ummre frown tapering a statistical 
curve. The figures were in: they showed 
that builders were starting fewer new 
proje<"ts. Spokesmen for both industry 
and govt~rnment were passing the blame 
around, hut nohody had yet put together 
a straight story. 

The clear case, which nobody con
test<'d, was that costs and prices were 
too high. It was becoming more apparent 
that the banks, sometimes on their own 
and sometimes at the instigation of 
examiners, were less interested in mort
gages without guarantees: FHA business 
was picking up. Rumors abounded of 
builders who had gambled too heavily 
and who, bv virtue of price rises, esca
lator claus~s that had turned against 
them, etc., had been called in hy their 
bankers. 

What was not agreed on was how it 
had all happened. During the debates on 
rent control, the Taft hill and otht"r 
housing legislation, pro-Administration 
Congressmen blamed the, to them, pre
mature relaxation of price and other 
curbs; majority Congressmen, like in
dustry spokesmen, blamed the failure 
to relax controls promptly. 

Neither Administration nor industry 
spokesmen were agreed either on their 
stories. Norman P. Mason, president of 
the National Retail Lumber Dealers As
sociation, in addressing the annual 
Chamber of Commerce meeting, casti
gated the publicity given to high prices 
for new homes: it had, he thought, 
stopped sales. His indignation was illus
trative. But a lc·tter hv the National As
sociation of Home huildrrs itemized 
1911 and 194 7 costs within an Eastern 
Scahoard open-shop city, showing that 
the %,O't l house of 1941 in six years had 
llPen transformed into a $10, 779 joh. 

Are Values Permanent? 

their children were full grown. 
\Vhether the present cost and price 

scale is permanent depends, of course, on 
factors outside the industry, notably on 
how business moves. The Administra
tion line, as expressed by the Economic 
Council and by the President, was that 
prices were too high and would have to 
come down. Otherwise goods would be 
over-produced and unsold. Otherwise, in 
their view, depression was coming. 

But the government's figures, in dis
tinction from its prose comment, showed 
that the boom so far has been one of in
vestment as well as retail sales. Private 
investment had risen from 1945 to 1946 
from $9 billion to $32 billion while con
sumer expenditure had gone up from 
$106 to $127 billion. Thert" was the possi
bility that some of the high investment 
had been attracted by the high prices, 
high margins and high profits and would 
drop if these dropped. In the construc
tion field, however, there is a known 
backlog of municipal, commercial and 
other building a waiting lower costs. 

1947 Estimate Lower 

The government estimate of 1947 new 
construction volume was reduced from 
around $1 S billion, as calculated in De-

cember, to around $12 or $13 billion. 
But the lower figure, when adjusted to 
1939 construction values, was trans
formed into a still lower one of less than 
$7 billion. The difference between $12.5 
billion and $ 7 billion, government statis
ticians recognized, could become some· 
thing more than academic statistics 
should the banks increasingly look the 
other way when exposed to current 
valuations. 

Originally the statisticians had put 
forward $6 billion for private residential 
urban building compared with $3.3 bil
lion in 19,t6. But the retouching which 
came with second sight shaved the new 
forecast to a range between $4.25 and 
$4.8 billion. Instead of starting 1,000,000 
homes, builders would be satisfied with 
700,000 to 800,000; instead of complet
ing 900,000, they would finish 720,000 
to 770,000. The completions, of course, 
included a carry-forward from 1946 esti
mated at around half a million so that 
another big carry-forward into 1948 was 
indicated. 

Builders Pessimistic 

What forced the recalculation was, ob
viously, the actual decline in number of 
projects started. In comment about it, 
Commerce Department's "Industry Re
port" said: 

"In addition to the relatively dis
couraging behavior of federal permits, 
the general atmosphere of the residential 
construction industry is disturbing. 
Builders appear to be increasingly re
luctant to start new projects because of 
expectations that both construction 
costs and the prices of finished houses 

(Continued on page 10) 

The question for the industry was 
wlH'ther to try to persuacle the public, 
tlH' banks and others that the new scale 
was perrnanent or to scrape along "hile 
awaitincr an adjustment. Since in many 
n•spccts'"' it is now part of the industr):, 
this was the question for government 
too. Representatives of the industry 
seemed to have decided on or slipped 
into the first course. The literature com
ing out of Washington increasingly ac
cented the note that heads of households 
who waited might find nothing until 

'I was afraid of that - the irrational in him is coming out!'· 
- Drawn for the RECORD by Alan Dunn 
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REASONS FOR THE ABOVE RECOMMENDATIONS 

No unsightly penthouse 
Because it's pushed from below by a powerful hydraulic 
jack, not pulled from above, the Oildraulic Elevator 
requires no costly, unsightly penthouse. 

Accurate landing stops 
Guided by the highly efficient "Oildraulic Controller," this 
modern elevator operates smoothly and stops at floor 
landings with accuracy. Very important where loading 
and unloading is by power vehicles. 

Lower construction costs 
No need for heavy, load-bearing supporting columns to 
carry the elevator and its load ... they are supported by 
the hydraulic jack. No special machine room either. 

For rises up to 40 feet 
Oildraulic Elevators are recommended for rises through 
40 feet and capacities through 60,000 lbs. For more than 
4 stories, a cable type elevator is usually less expensive. 

Left: Diagram of powerful Oildraulic Jack which lifts elevator car. 
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THIRD IN A SERIES FEATURING DISPLAYS AT THE G-E LIGHTING INSTITUTE 

.LAMPS 

Here's a conference room at the General Electric 
Lighting lnstitute, Nela Park, Cle veland, desi g n e d 
so that meetings can be pleasant and productive. 

• Six G-E Fl.uorescenr Lamps in che ceiling fixtures puc 
high level illumination on the walls where display 
material essential to the meeting is mounted . D eep 
louvres shield rhe table from direct or reflected glare. 

• Reflector spot lamps in rhe area behind rhe speaker 
emphasize and focus anenrion on charts or produces 
used to illusrrace rhe talk. 

• The wedge-shaped cable allows each person a clear 
view of the chairman or the roll-up screen on whic h 
slides from che builc-in pre-focused projector can 
be shown. 

G·E LJ\M PS Architects are invited co visit 

General Elecrcic Lighting In

scituce, ar Nela Park, Cleve
land . You'll gee a wealth of 
useful ideas. GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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TH E RE (QR D REP QR TS (Continued from page 7) 

are due for a drop. Reports an· also ac
cumulating concerning the difficulty of 
selling newly completed h011s1·s and it is 
d1·ar that the housing market is less 
acti,-c at the present time than it was 
some months ago. It must he pointed 
out, however, that the dairrn·d lwsitancy 
on the part of the builders seems incon
sistent with the actual numhl'r of starts 
during the first quarter. \\ lwtlwr this 
inconsisterwv arises ht>1·ause these units 
rqirescnt la~gely units for \\hich com
mitments were mad1· last year or 
whether the actions of the .builtlt>rs 
differ from their public statements is not 
el1·ar." 

Commercial anti industrial building. 
on the other hand, is 1·xpectetl to remain 
high. The SSO million per "''"k limita
tion on Yolunw of permittt>d eonstruction 
has not been so high that e\ cry appliea
tion eoulrl lw admitlt'd; on the eontrary 
in _March tilt' Housing Expcditer was 
refusing to allow SI of construction for 
cn•ry S2 that he sanctioned. l nlcss the 
trend changes. tlwrefore, the 1•xpectt-1l 
d1·clinc in n•sidential \\ork may he offset 
in part b) augmented husim·ss construe
t ion when controls an· rcn1ovcd. 

Proposed new studio has drive-in entrance 

BUILDING NOTES 

Photographer's Studio 

A four-story studio building now being 
planned for Larry Gordon, adn~rtising 
photograplwr, features a drive-in en
trance awl a lift to lake cars and boats 
up lo the posing area. Milton Sherman, 
A. I.A., is the archit<•ct. 

Present plans call for a prop room and 
complete storage facilities in the basf'
ment, with reception room, ofTices, dark
rooms, art department quart1·rs and 
dressing rooms on the first floor. The 
stwlio itself is two-storied, has electri
cal]~· operated dividing partitions to 
make as many as thn·e sds if necessary; 

10 

Taxes Play a Par1 
Finally tlwrc is munil'ipal construc

tion. The news still coming to the capital 
is that town eouncils d .. hatt" \\ hethcr 
to al'cept preSt·nt costs in order to take 
advantage of favorahle bond market 
conditions or to forego tlw sale of bonds 
at good pric1·s in tlw hopr of n•duced 
building eosts. For municipal hornl 
pric1•s probahl) will go lowf'r as taxes 
are rut: their market 1lqwnds in part on 
tax t>xcmption whieh. natural!)·· he
co11ws the mort> important tlw higher 
tlw tax ratt'. 

Tlw House of H1•prescntatiY1·s de
cided. as <'xp1•1·ted, to take from the 
exrcu tiH· agt'ncies its po\\ 1·rs over build
ing matnials which through disust• had 
mon· or less lapsed anyway. Tilt' fact 
that tlw p<rn 1•rs \\ere not !wing 11sed was, 
of 1·ourse, a powerful argument for the 
House committee which handled the 
legi.-lation: Congress no longer helievf's 
in granting p<m ers" hose necessity is not 
supported hy the evidence of l'Xl'rl'ise. 
But tilt' Exp1•tliter had stopped allocat
ing 1•verything except pig iron for cast 
iron soil pipe and did not expt>ct to allo
catt- this after .lune .10. The 11·gislative 

it is also ctpripped "ith a gallery off 
which is loeated the n•search depart
ment. For outdoor shots the studio roof 
is planned for fairly extensive planting. 

Giant Hangar 

A reinforced concrete. fireproof hang
ar, thought to have tlw largest span of 
any hangar of this type built to date -
3·10 ft. wide - is being designed for 
immediate construction at the very 
heavy homher base at Hapid City, S. D. 
und1•r the supervision of the Corps of 
Engineers. 

The hangar. whil'h \\ill cost approxi
mately a million dollars, is of archtypc 
monolithic reinforcf'd coneret1· 1·onstruc
tion with a door opening :300 ft. wide by 
40 ft. high and auxiliary tail doors .50 
ft. wide hy 20 ft. high at the cmter of 
tht> opening. thus providing a renter 
opening 50 ft. wide by 60 ft. high, per
mitting the passage of tail assembly 
witho11t inen•asing door height for the 
full \\id th. 

Army Housing 

A new ty p•· of temporary Army family 
ho11sing, convertible into perma1wnt 
strul'lures with a minimum of alteration 
a111l additional expe111liture, has been 
desigrwd by tlw Corps of Engi111•1·rs. 

The new lmildings, temporarily con
sisting of four apartm<'nts each, are so 
planned and l'onstructcd that they can 
he 1·onverted into two duplex houses, 
each having seven rooms. 

and administrative dates are identical. 
The House also eliminated the re

straint on non-residential construction 
- with a singl<· exception: amusement 
and n•en•ational huilding still \\ill re-
11uire frdcral sanction. This continued 
l'urh, perhaps, paid def1·rence to the 
publicity \\hich tlw daily press used to 
give to tlH' occasional rac1•-tracks put up 
in lat1· 19/Vi and early 191">. Their effect 
on total yolunw \\ou'id he negligihlt'. 

Tlw 11 ouse 11wasure continued somf' 
gover111111•nt lwlp for the new prcfabri
catc1l ind11Rtry. FHA will guarantee one
year J. per cent loans to l'ompanies to 
supply \\ orking 1·apital. This, of coun•e. 
is a far cry from the guarantee of mark
l'ts which the industry enjoys now. It is 
not altogether clear that companie>' 
which have adc<piate capital and are 
confident of markets are in need of quick 
cash. I lowever, since hanks are llf'
coming more cautious the guarantee of 
working capital loans is likely enough to 
gain in usefulness. 

Will Rent Curbs Stay? 

Tiu• 11 ouse 's harulling of rent con I rol, 
t>ven when documented by the original 
eommittef' tl'stimony and the floor de
hate. is a less than ir;fallihlt• guidt> to the 
futun• course of rental payments. Thf' 
conti1111ation of ceilings through tlw yt>ar 
and through the first 1948 quarter if the 
President so directs is suhject to quali
fications; it's a different kind of control: 

1. En forcemen l lies in the courts. not 
in the action of a federal agenev; 

2. The landlonl may negotiate a long 
term lease - to remain in force al least 
through 1948 -- at rentals l.) per e1•nt 
ahove the existing ceiling. The nrgotia
tions must he bona fide; the landlonl is 
not s11pposed to say "Sign or get out." 

TIH"st> modifications repn·sentcd the 
committee's effort to find something 
that would win majority 1mpport in face 
of one group's utter opposition to any 
controls and opposition hy a second 
group, fewer numerically at the moment 
hut shm\ing growth potential, to any 
rf'iaxation. In effeet. tlH" committef' had 
to tell the tenants that controls \\ere 
presf'rvcd and the landlords that they 
stood some ehance of getting more 
moncv. 
Th~ n•nt cla11s1·s fail to illuminate the 

future with absolute claritv because, as 
the floor debate showed, on.c can hold all 
sorts of opinions on wlll'ther tenants 
will know how and he readv to exercise 
their ri1d1ts. Tire pro-tenarri opposition, 
for instance, frared that (a) tenants 
would not go to court, and (h) courts 
themselves would soon get mired in 
arg11111ents abo11t operating costs, rent 
levels. etc .. so that rents would moYe to 
a new lcv1•l before definite legal doctrine 
had evolved. 

Completely excludetl from control are 
new eonstruction and pr iv ate houses 

(Continued 011 page 12) 
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THE MON EY ! 
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INSULITE DIVISION 

MINNEAPOLIS 2 , MJNNESOT A 
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"lnsulite" is a registered 
trade mark, U.S. Pat . Off. 
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THERE'S ONLY ONE 

COLOSSEUM ••• AND 

AW SUPER-DIAMOND FLOOR PLATE 

EASY TO MATCH! 

Wet or dry it grips without a slip. AW Super-Diamond Pattern 
Floor Plate is designed for complete underfoot safety. It prevents 
dangerous slipping accidents and provides unique advantages 
which no ordinary floor plate can offer. AW Super-Diamond Floor 
Plate is easy to clean (there are no square corners to collect dirt) 
and it's easy to match from any angle. For maximum safety and 
economy, follow the example of architects, builders and purchasing 
agents and specify AW Super-Diamond Floor Plate. 

FREE Write for a copy of our New 16-Page Boole/et l-33. /l 's 

paclred full of helpful information. Alan Wood Steel Company, 
Conshohoclcen, Pennsylvania. 
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converted into apartments. The absence 
from control, it is hoped, will inspire ad
ditional apartment construction. There 
has been any amount of talk about the 
effect of present rent levels on apartment 
buildings. However, FHA officials don't 
think that the present rents should be an 
exclusive criterion in setting valuations; 
hankers surely will feel the same way as 
the guaranteeing agency. 

Hope of government officials, in all 
this, lies in the work of the laboratories 
in developing new materials which are 
expected, as they come into use, to cur
tail costs appreciably. In this connection 
the Technical Office of NHA is develop
ing a document on performance stand
ards covering structures and insulation 
of permanent dwellings. They will be 
offered as a yardstick to appraise new 
materials and methods. Such a docu
ment, officials think, may help win over 
local governments to changing their 
codes from direct to functional specifica
tion. This is essential to getting the new 
materia ls into actual use. 

PRODUCERS ' COUNCIL MEETS 

Producers' Cow1cil, meeting at Grand 
Rapid s with the A.I.A. April 28-30, 
s taged th ree significant meetings and 
gave a testimonial luncheon to Chris 
Behh, forme rl y of Otis Elevator Co., 
now with American Management Asso
ciation. At a dinner which many A.I.A. 
members attended , P.C. heard James C. 
Downs, J r ., president of Real Estate 
Resea rcb Corp., prophesy that building 
co t s will shrink but little in the near 
future. 

Finding 1neans to reduce building 
cost s, however , was the object to wbicb 
business sessions were heavily devoted. 
The high-spot project sponsored by P.C. 
to this end is the Industry-E ngineered 
house shortly to be presented to the 
public as a demonstrated means for 
maximum economy in house design and 
construction. 

President Tyler Rogers of P.C. ad
dressed the A.I.A. on "Cooperation To
ward Cost Reduction ," arguing that one 
sure means to that end is full er applica
tion of' modular design. 

SUPP LIES BETTER 

The relationship b etween overall sup
ply and demand for the major building 
materials is now much 1nore encouraging 
than a ) ea r ago, according to the March 
Construction Industry Report of the 
Department of Commerce. 

' everal building materials - brick , 
ceme11t, concrete block and asphalt 
roofing - are approaching a market 

( Co11ti11ued on page 14) 
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SHERARDUCT-FULL WEIGHT, THREADED, RIGID STEEL CONDUIT 

There is nothing temporary about 
SHERARDUCT ! It's about the most 
permanent thing you can buy in wiring. 
Permanent because it is Sherardized. 
This provides maxim um protection 
against/ire, acids, alkalies and other 
corrosive agents ... provides lifetime 
mechanical protection to wires and 
cables. 

The SHERARDIZING process drives a 
pure zinc coating into the steel surface 
-alloys this coating to the steel tube. 
Then it is sealed with a special acid-

This combined coating will not split or peel, will 
not crack when the conduit is bent, offers years 
and years of complete protection. 

proof, clear "Shera-Solution," baked on, for 
added durability. Thus, outside and inside 
surfaces, threads and ends of the conduit are 
all securely protected with both a zinc coating 
and the "Shera-Solution." 

l'tlr.,tl>in,, in w/ring po1';,t:s- lb 
....-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- , ~ "'~ 

National Eledric Products Corporation 
Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 
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Since 1870 this organization 
has manufactured bronze, aluminum and 
nonferrous metal products to meet 
virtually every building requirement. 
During this time a large part of our 
work has been the faithful reproduction, 
in metal, of architects' creations and 
plans. Today we are in an even better 
position to handle this class of busi
ness. So, whether it be new construction 
or a remodeling job, don't overlook 
the products and service offered by 
Michaels. Write for more details. The 
bronze door illustrated above is only 
one of many Michaels products. A 
partial list is given in the next column. 

MICHAELS PRODUCTS 
Fixtures for Banks and Offices 

Welded Bronze Doors 
Elevator Doors 

Elevator Enclosures 
Check Desks (standing and wall) 

Lamp Standards 

Marquise 
Tablets and Signs 

Name Plates 
Astragals (adjustable) 

Railings (cast and wrought) 

Building Directories 
Bulletin Boards 

Cast Radiator Grilles 

Grilles and Wickets 
Kick and Push Plates 

Push Bars 
Cast Thresholds 

Extruded Thresholds 
MI-CO Parking Meters 
Museum Trophy Cases 

THE MICHAELS ART BRONZE CO., Inc., 234 Scott St., Covington, Ky. 

1A 

Manufacturers since 1 870 of mony products In Bronze, 
Aluminum ond other metals 
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balant'(', the report stat('s. Supply (liffi
n1lties are being ('llCounl('rl'd, however, 
in certain areas lu•cause of low inven
tories. \\'hilr high production len·ls \\ere 
achie\ ('d ('arlv this vear for such itPms 
as mill work .. floori1~g, gypsum hoard, 
cast iron soil pipe and plumbing fixtures, 
output is probably not adc(1uate to meet 
current re(1uirements and must be still 
higher to rebuild inventories. 

ON THE CALENDAR 

May 22-Sept. 15: "Tomorrow's Build
ings" exhibit of current work of mem
bers, ·\rchitectural League of "'cw 
York, 115 E. 40th St., :New York City . 

.Tune 9-13: Hospital Puhlic Relations 
l nstitutf', Ameriran Hospital Assn., 
\\-1·stminster Choir College, Princeton, 
....... J. 

June 11-27: 7th Antique Dealers' 
Fair and Exhibition, Gn·at Hall, Gros
\ enor House, Park Lane, London \V. 1, 
England. 

June 12-22: 2nd annual Construction 
Tndustries Exposition and Home Show, 
Pan-Pacific Auditorium, Los Angeles . 

.lnne 15-19: Semi-annual Meeting, 
_\mcrican Socit'ly of Meehanical Engi-
1wers, Ste\-cns Hotel, Chicago. 

June 16-20: Annual Meeting, Amer
ican Society for Testing Materials, 
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall. Atlantic Citv, 
'\. J. . . 

]uh· 7-12: 1st Annual Store Moderni
zati01~ Show, Grand Central Place, _\:cw 
York City. 

Sept. l-1: Fall Meeting, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, Hotel 
l'tah, Salt Lak(~ Citv. Utah. 

Sept. l0-12: l'orc~lain Enamel Insti
tute Forum, Ohio State C niversity, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Oct. 30-Sov. ] : 15th Semi-Annual 
\feeting, American Society of Tool 
Engineers, Statlf'r Hotel, Boston, Mass. 

;\'ov. 3-7: 2nd International Lighting 
Exposition and Conferenee, Stevens 
Hotel, Chicago. 

Dec. 2-.5: Annual Meeting, American 
Society of Mechanical Engi1wers, Chal
fonte-lla<ldon Hall, Atlantic City,.\'. J. 

ROSENFIELD TAKES PRIZE 

Isadore Rosenfield, architect and hos
pital consultant of New York, and 
Velez, Posada y Hodriguez, Ltda., 
architects of the Republic of Columbia, 
have }wen awarded first prize in the 
compPtition for the 300-hed Industrial 
1 lospital at Medellin, Colombia. 

Despite its name, derived from thr 
fact that it is !wing sponsored by the 
'.\ ational Association of Industrialists, 
the institution is a general hospital with 
special emphasis on prm-isions for chil-

( Continu<'d on pCl[!.e 16) 
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Do Noise mcMUvrtouble your client? 

.__..._ ~:c:;::.,."'5'1 ~~ --...... ,_.::. ~ 

3¢ a day can give him quiet 

With a ceiling of Cushiontone 
C LIENTS often seek an ar

chitect's advice to solve the 
problem of noise when they re
model or build a new structure. 
Now you can help your clients, 
in a practical way, to plan for 
efficient, modern acoustical 
treatment. It actually costs only 
3¢ a day, per occupant, when 
figured over a few years, to in-

E 1947 

stall Armstrong's Cushiontone. 
Each 12" square of Cushion

tone is perforated with 484 
holes. These fibrous holes absorb 
more than 7 5% of all sound 
that strikes the surface of Cush
iontone. Its high acoustical effi
ciency can't be affected even by 
repainting. Cushiontone is an 
excellent reflector of light, and 

it provides additional insulation. 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET, "How 
to E xterminate Office Noise De
mons." Arm
strong Cork Com
pany, Acoustical 
D epartment, 2406 
St e vens Street, 
Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. 
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dren. It will be of contemporary des ign, 
wilh a main block 415 ft. long and five 
stories high. Aux il iary services are ar
ranged in one- or two-story buildings 
urrounding two courts. one of which is 

a service court and the other a garden 
palio. The cost of the structure is esti
mated at about $3,000,000. 

ERNEST FLAGG 

The death of E rnest Flagg, dean of 
American archjtects, on April 10th 
brought to a close a long and brilliant 
career. 

Mr. Flagg, who celebrated his 90th 
birthday last February, was perhaps 
be t known as the architect of the 

nited States Naval Academy atAnnap
oli . Other well-known structure of his 
de ign include the Singer Building on 
lo" er Broadway (the tall est commercial 
tructure U.1 the country at the ti.J.ne it 

wa built, 1908) , the "'\ ashington tale 
Capitol in Olympia, the Corcoran Art 
Gallery and the Iaval Hospital in 
\\ ashington, D. C., and the Con necticut 
Mu tu al Life Bui lding in Hartford , 
Conn. One of his earlie t assigrunents 
wa the design of t. Luke's Hospital in 
~cw York City, a contract which he won 
O\ er some 80 other architects. 

A na th·e of Brooklyn and a grad uate 
of the Ecole des Bea ux-Art s in Paris, 
Mr. Flagg practiced continuously in 
New York from 1891 until ws death. Ile 
was a founde1· and former pre id enl of 
the ociet y of Beaux Arts rchilects, 
and th e author of a number of hook . 

VICTOR L. HAFNER 

Yictor L. S. Hafner, A.I.A., died sud
denly at his home on April 27th . Ile 
" as 5-l. 

Born in Cincinnati, Mr. Hafner was 
a graduate of the Massachusetts Insti
tule o f Architecture, recipient in 1920 
of a Rot ch traveling scholarship and the 
fellowing year winner o f a three-year 
fellowship in arch it ecture in the Prix de 
Rome competition . H e served in the 

avy in both World Wars, attai ning 
the rank of Commander. 

WALTER R. 8. WILLCOX 

Walter Ross Baumes Willcox, 77, 
professor emeritus in archjtecture at the 
U niversity of Oregon and a member of 
the s taff for more than 21 years, passed 
away on Apri l 20th at ills home in 
Eugene. 

\\ elJ-known in architectural circles on 
the Pacific Coast, Prof. Willcox had 
practiced in Washington and taught in 
the University since 1908. H e was a 
fellow of the American Institute of 

(Continued on page 152) 
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Spring Hinge. Completely en
closed within this bait bearing 
unit is the spring mechanism 
which automatically closes the 
door. 

OTHER FEATURES 
IN THIS GREAT 

NEW CLOSER ... 

1. Adjustable for positive 
latching or noiseless closing. 

2. Installed as easily and 
quickly as conventional 
door hinges. 

3. Does not restrict architec
tural detailing of door or 
frame. 

4. Full 180° swing, jamb con
ditions permitting. 

5. Made of finest materials by 
hydraulic specialists .•• a 
quality product in every 
sense. 

6. Reasonably priced. 

7 • Guaranteed. 

Hydraulic Hinge. Silent partner 
of the spring hinge shown 
above. This unit controls the 
closing and latching action of 
the door. 

~····· ":/', .. 

~ 
\ 

0 

0 
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NOW! A New Type 

Hydraulic Door Closer 
BAKEWELL 

Hydro-Hinge 
I 
I Eliminates all visible cloor control mechanism with

out the need for "Hiding" in floor, door or frame 

Incorporates for the first time features of major importance to both 
architects and the building industry. For industrial, commercial, in
stitutional and residential buildings-wherever there is need for door 
control-Hydro-Hinge offers outstanding advantages in appearance, 
installation and maintenance. 

Modernly Styled-Easy to Install 

BAKEWELL HYDRO-HINGE CLOSERS consist 
simply of one hydraulic control hinge and one or 
more spring hinges depending on size of door. 
That is all. No arms, brackets, housings, concealed 
or exposed. Just good looking, rugged hinges in 
finishes to match door hardware. 

Available in Two Models 

HYDRO-HINGE performance is equal to other 
good hydraulic closers of comparable capacity. 
Now available in two models for interior doors 
up to 3'6" in width. Industrial models equipped 
with replaceable cartridges permit instantaneous 
on-the-job repair . . . no out-of-service period. 
Doors hung on Hydro-Hinge open easier and close 
smoothly and noiselessly. 

Hydro-Hinge insta//a:·ion in the new offices 
of W. L Pereira, architect, A.I.A., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

Product of BAKEWELL-Precision Hydraulic Specialists 

(!' 

<? 

SINCE 1935, BAKEWELL PRODUCTS, makers of Bakewell Hydro
Hinge Door Closers have specialized in precision equipment. Produced 
tens of thousands of hydraulic devices during World War II. Sound 
hydraulic principles, superb engineering, precision manufacture PLUS 

four years of constant developing and testing, are behind every Bake
well Hydro-Hinge Door Closer. 

Bakewell Hydro-Hinge Door Closer is protected by U. S. and foreign 
patents. See our catalog, Sweet's Architectural File 1946, Section 1 lb/8. 

12 01 
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for more 
beautiful showrooms 

Satinol Louvrex in Moniteau Mills Showrooms. 
designed by Robert Gruen Associates, 

To add sparkle, diffuse light and provide 
privacy, architects and designers choose Blue 
Ridge Patterned Glass. 

Fire-polished or Satinol-finished, this 
sparkling glass creates a rich background in 
modern showrooms ••• is equally smart for 
partitions, walls or panels in homes and offices. 
Over 20 patterns assure the right choice to 
harmonize with any decorative period. Be
cause it may be bent to nominal radii, and 
Securitized (heat-tempered) to withstand ther
mal or physical shock, Blue Ridge Patterned Glass is a most versatile medium. 

Consult your L·O· F Glass Distributor. Send for our Patterned Glass ~lodern
ization Book. Blue Ridge Sales Division, Libhey·Owens·Ford Glass Company, 
267 Nicholas Building, Toledo 3, Ohio. 

/'l//E ,P(}Pl/£/ll? 8£t/E ll/£J(JE P/ITTEJ?!llS 
LOUVREX LINEX DOUBLEX 

-5 BLUE RIDGE ~GLASS 
FOR SOFT, DIFFUSED LIGHT • SMART DECORATION • COMPLETE PRIVACY 
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RCA'S ~-'8«&- CONSTRUCTION 

SIMPLIFIES SOUND SYSTEM PLANNING 

I N JUST ONE SERIES OF MODELS ... standardized in 
dimension, styling and function ... RCA has included 

every sound service required in modern institutional 
and industrial buildings. 

Flexibility is the keynote of the new RCA Master Sound 
Control equipment. The completed control unit may 
contain only paging facilities in a single pedestal ... or 
paging may be combined with record transcription turn
tables, microphone inputs, recorders, and radio units. 
All included functions are assembled in basic units ... 
occupying minimum building space ... and arranged 
for easy, efficient operation. 

Because of the standardized units and uniform modern 
styling, RCA's Unit-Built Sound Systems are high in 
favor with the designers who have already included them 
in new and modernized buildings. They provide custom
built consoles within the price range of regular produc
tion equipment. 

RCA's Architect's Consulting Bureau 
will be glad to work with you on your sound 
system planning . Write to Dept. 10-F. 

SOUND SYSTEMS 

Standard frames and panels 
easily assemble into basic un its . 

Many combinations 
by functions 

Three of the many possible combinations of RCA 
Unit-Built Master Sound Control Consoles are 
shown on this page. They range from a simple ped
estal with paging facilities to loudspeakers in 16 
zones, to a console capable of distributing an
nouncements, music, radio, and interdepartmen
tal communication to loudspeakers in 128 zones. 

RADIO CORPORATION o, AMERICA 
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT, C'AMDEN, N.J. 

In Canada: RC A VICTOR Company Limited, Montreal 
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a ASBESTOS 
ea h pl ible 

There's the secret of that Rock-of-Gibraltar resistance to 
wear and weather which you get in Johns-Manville Flexstone 
Roofs! It's in the felts. They're made of the magic mineral 
asbestos-fireproof, rotproof, long-lasting. 

Give your buildings that kind of all-out protection. 

Flexstone Roofs are smooth-surf aced, permitting fast and 
thorough roof drainage, eliminating the extra weight of 
slag or gravel, and making it easy to locate and repair any 
damage. They need no periodic coating. Asbestos felts are 
perforated to insure smoother and better application. 

All Flexstone Built-Up Roofs are engineered to the par
ticular requirements of your building-whether it's new 
construction or re-roofing. To insure skilled application, 
they are applied only by J-M Approved Roofers. 

Three types are available: Flexstone Super "A'', Flexstone 
Standard, and Flexstone Service-each the finest that can be 
specified for its purpose. Write for our brochure BU-5 lA. 
Johns-Manville, Box 290, New York 16, N. Y. 

Because of unprecedented demand, there may be times when we 
cannot make immediate delivery. Please anticipate your needs. 

20 

® cover1 of 

Resist drying- out action of the sun 

"SCRAPE TEST" proves it! 
Wherever you scrape the gray surface of a 
Johns-Manville Flexstone Roof, you'll find 
black live asphalt underneath, showing that 
the felt itself and the waterproofing agent be
tween the plies is effectively protected from 
the sun by the asbestos fibres within the felts. 
Result: Flexstone Roofs won't dry out ... 
give extra years of service. 
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THE FENCRAFT FAMILY* OF WINDOWS 

*CASEMENT ... PROJECTED ... COMBINATION 

&(MtJ(!d~ ,• Provide more daylight and better fresh-air 
--// ventilation for a ward room In a general hos-

Distinctive window creacmenc is a mark of a 
truly fine building. Of course, you wane it in 
ch e buildings you are planning-along with 
hig h quality and marked economy. 

Then take a good, close look ac Fencraft. 
These windows were designed for beauty ... 
for easy o peration, year after year . . . for 
wearher-cighmess .. . for safe cleaning 
for abundant fresh-air ventilation. And then 
they were standardized for economy. 

This standardization economy cakes two 
forms-both important. There's economy in 
first cost because standardization simplifies 
and speeds production procedures. And there 

pital with Fencraft Standard Intermediate Combination Win

dows, such as Type 616 shown here. The sill vent provides 
excellent ventilation-deflects incoming air upward. 

are real economies in installation because of 
uniform installation derails and co-ordination 
of window dimensions with chose of wall 
materials. 

Fencrafc Windows are made of specially
designed casement sections-by craftsmen in 
che planes of America's oldest and largest steel 
window manufacturer. They're every bit up 
to the Fenestra standard. You can recommend 
them with confidence for the finest buildings. 
Fencrafr Windows are now being shipped co 
many localities. For product derails, see 
Sweet's Architectural File (Section l 6A-9 ). 
Or mail che coupon. 

Detroit Steel Pro ducts Com pan} 
De pt . AR-6 
22 5 2 East Grand Bh d ., 
D etroi t 11 , M ich igan 

Ph:ast! se nd m e d ata o n types and sizes of the nev. 
Fcncraft fa m ih of Fen estra \V'ind ows: 

Name 

CompJ.ny 

FENCRAFT INTERMEDIATE STEEL WINDOWS Add ress 
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Trained Fingers 

KNOW! 
A trained golfer quickly senses the balance 
and precision of a matched set of fine clubs. 
The professional draftsman just as quickly 
recognizes dependable uniformity, smooth 
responsiveness in a pencil. TYPHONITE 
ELDORADO gives you that steady perform
ance every time in every degree ... for crisper, 
sharper blueprints. 

DIXON'S TYPHONITE 

ELDORADO 

PENCIL SALES DEPT. 225-)6, JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO., JERSEY CITY 3, N. J. 
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How to lighten your cost 
for light 

T ET'S throw some light on your clients' cost of lighting 
L with old-style wiring systems. 
First of all, moving a fixture means a re-wiring job, in
cluding the installation of a new fixed outlet. That costs 
money. So does the production shutdown when power 
is cut off to tap in the new fixture. And finally, the mate
rials torn out to make the change generally wind up in the 
scrap heap-a total loss. 
And suppose they do compute these expenses and 
decide to make the old set-up suffice. Then production 
takes it on the chin, because any kind of precision work 
calls for highly efficient illumination. 
So why not show them how to tighten the cost for light 
with BullDog Universal Trol-E-Duct? This modern, effi
cient, completely flexible system of electrical distribution 
puts current wherever it's needed-any time it's needed
-within a few minutes. 

BullDog Universal Trol-E-Duct serves lighting fixtures 
of any type, and small portable tools as well. It's geared 
to the demands of today and tomorrow. Twist-out plugs 
or trolleys can be inserted to tap power from totally
enclosed bus bars at any point in the continuous slotted 
duct. 

And for the "clincher," Universal Trol-E-Duct is built in 
standardized, pre-fabricated sections for easy dismantling 
and reinstallation when plans call for radical shifts on 
production lines. No need to scrap so much as one bolt 
in the transfer, either. 

There's a BullDog Field Engineer nearby who can show 
you the advantages of Universal Trol-E-Duct in an instal
lation near at hand. See him soon. Or, simply write Bull
Dog direct and we'll send descriptive folders. 

BullDog manufactures Vocu -Break Safety 
Switches-SafToFuse Ponelboards-Superbo 
and Rocker Type lighting Panels-Switch 
boards-Circuit Moster Breakers-" Lo-X" 
Feeder BUStribution DUCT-"Plug-in" Type 
BUStribution DUCT-Universal Trol -E-Duct for 
flexible lighting-Industrial Trol · E-Duct for 

portable tools, cranes, hoists. 

Detroit 32, Michigan. Field Offices in All Principal Cities. In Canada: BullDog Electric Products of Canada, Limited, Toronto 
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Martin's Men's Stare, Louisville. One of the noted wood interiors produced at Woodwork Corporat'ion 

WOOD ... custom tailored 
Beautiful display cabinets, wall paneling, and complete wood interiors are 

"made to order" at Woodwork Corporation with the same sure artistry 

that custom tailors use on fine fabrics and suitings. Plans and blueprints are 

rendered in wood as precisely as a tailor follows measurements and 

patterns. Architects and designers appreciate this adherence to specifications, 

which has been a keystone of Woodwork Corporation policy for two 

generations. Impressive proof of the effectiveness of this policy is a long 

list of distinguished stores, hotels, dining rooms, office suites, clubs and 

churches noted for their bea utifu I wood interiors. 

WOODWORK CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

In fairness to our clients present and 
future, we must remind you that Wood" 
work Corporation of America·s services 
ore temporarily hampered by serious 
shortages of materials. Contracts, there
fore, can be assumed only on a basis 
<?f indefinite delivery until conditions 
improve 

1432 WEST TWENTY-FIRST STREET • CHICAGO 8, ILLINOIS 0.2 
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c//o/;jd Pe:t~ f/d&u 
/.&mi AMERICAN-$tauda11d 

Center of in
UTlllTY . RO~-:tuactive first-
terest in .t. Room is th~ 
floor Unlit)' . .Air Cond1-
SARATOGA 'Wint~r d o il fired 

low price ' d for tioner, a . lly desigoe 
unit espec1a Com act jackt;t 
small borne~ b low!-filter unit 
encloses 1;>0 t eot . .Also pro-

d heaung elem l d .Arco-an f concea e d 
vi des space or other standar 
Bame or anthe laundry tray 
oil burner. h window is 
shown under td: of durable, 
the AlDEN, rod ameled cast 
easily cleanhowe; is th e popu
iron . .Also s G Fired .Auto
lar suoGEl aWater Heater. 
roatic Storage 

MODERN KITCHEN-What . 
ture h · a pie-r e tnm, efficient RO YAL 
H<?STESS Sink makes under this 
wrndow. D~signed for maxi
mum cl~anlrness and conveni
ence, this 6-foor double com
f'.a1J:~ent, d<;>Ub!e drainboard 
S!n. is mad~ in one piece ... of 
ng1d cast tron with a h 
coar· f . eavy 

tog 0 ac1d-resistin 
enamel. Fittings are finished _g 
non-tarnishing Chromard f 

10 

basy cleaning and lasri~; 
~aury. Roomy cabinet pro

vb1des abundant storage space 
enearh. 

• American-Standard Heating Equipment and P lumbing Fixtures have 
long been the first choice of homeowners. No products are better known 
for quality, efficiency, long life. No line is more complete. Yet, American
Standard products cost no more than others .. . and can be purchased on 
a convenient Time Payment Plan for modernization. For details, contact 
your Heating and Plumbing Contractor. American Radiator & Standard 
Sani tary Corporation, P . 0. Box 1226, Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 

LO O K FO R THIS MARK OF MERIT-It identifies the world's largest line of Heating and Plumbing Products for every use ..• including Boilers, Warm Air 
Furnaces, Winter Air Conditioners, Water Heaters, for all fuels-Radiators, Convectors, Enclosures-Gas and Oil Burners-Heat ing Accessories-Bathtubs, 
Water Closets, Lavatories, Kitchen Sinks, Laundry Trays, Brass Trim-and specialized products for Hosp ita ls , Hotels, Schools, Sh ips, and Railroads . 
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CONSTRUCTION COST INDEXES Labor and Materials 
United States average 1926-1929= 100 

Compiled by Clyde Shute, manager, Statistical and Research Division, F. W. Dodge Corporation, from 
data collected by E. H. Boeckh & Associates, Inc. 

NEW YORK ATLANTA 

Apts., Commercial Apts., Commercial 
Hotels, and Hotels, and 
Office Factory Office Factory 

Residential Blclgs. Sui/clings Residential Blclgs. Sui/clings 
Brick Brick Brick Brick Brick Brick 
and and and and and and 

Periocl Brick Frame Coner. Coner. Steel Brick Frame Coner. Coner. Steel 
---

1920 136.1 136.9 123.3 123.6 122.6 122.B 122.9 108.6 109.8 105.7 
1925 121.5 122.8 111.4 113.3 110.3 86.4 85.0 88.6 92.5 83.4 
1930 127.0 126.7 124.1 128.0 123.6 82.1 80.9 84.5 86.1 83.6 
1935 93.8 91.3 104.7 108.5 105.5 72.3 67.9 84.0 87.1 85.1 

1939 123.5 122.4 130.7 133.4 130.1 86.3 83.1 95.1 97.4 94.7 
1940 126.3 125.1 132.2 135.1 131.4 91.0 89.0 96.9 98.5 97.5 
1941 134.5 135.1 135.1 137.2 134.5 97.5 96.1 99.9 101.4 100.8 
1942 139.1 140.7 137.9 139.3 137.1 102.8 102.5 104.4 104.9 105.1 
1943 142.5 144.5 140.2 141.7 139.0 109.2 109.8 108.5 108.1 108.7 
1944 153.1 154.3 149.6 152.6 149.6 123.2 124.5 117.3 117.2 118.2 
1945 160.5 161.7 156.3 158.0 155.4 132.1 133.9 123.2 122.8 123.3 
1946 181.8 182.4 177.2 179.0 174.8 148.1 149.2 136.8 136.4 135.1 

Jan. 1947 195.4 198.0 183.9 186.2 183.0 161.9 164.2 145.7 147.1 145.8 
Feb. 1947 204.7 208.9 194.7 193.5 191.1 165.8 166.8 148.8 149.9 148.8 

Mar. 1947 211 .2 217.2 196.2 194.4 192.9 178.7 182.9 153.4 152.0 153.1 

3 increase over 1939 3 increase over 1939 
Mar. 1947 71.0 77.3 I 50.1 I 

45.7 48.2 107 .1 120.0 161.31 56.1 61.7 

ST. LOU IS SAN FRANCISCO 

1920 118.1 121.1 112.1 110.7 113. 1 108.8 107.5 115.2 115.1 122.1 
1925 118.6 118.4 116.3 118.1 114.4 91.0 86.5 99.5 102.1 98.0 
1930 108.9 108.3 112.4 115.3 111.3 90.8 86.8 100.4 104.9 100.4 
1935 95.1 90.1 104.1 108.3 105.4 89.5 84.5 96.4 103.7 99.7 

1939 110.2 107.0 118.7 119.8 119.0 105.6 99.3 117.4 121.9 116.5 
1940 112.6 110.1 119.3 120.3 119.4 106.4 101.2 116.3 120.1 115.5 
1941 118.8 118.0 121.2 121.7 122.2 116.3 112.9 120.5 123.4 124.3 
1942 124.5 123.3 126.9 128.6 126.9 123.6 120.1 127.5 129.3 130.8 
1943 128.2 126.4 131.2 133.3 130.3 131.3 127.7 133.2 136.6 136.3 
1944 138.4 138.4 135.7 136.7 136.6 139.4 137.1 139.4 142.0 142.4 
1945 152.8 152.3 146.2 148.5 145.6 146.2 144.3 144.5 146.8 147.9 
1946 167.1 167.4 159.1 161.1 158.1 159.7 157.5 157.9 159.3 160.0 

Jan. 1947 183.4 183.8 168.5 169.3 169.5 173.2 170.8 167.3 169.4 172.5 

Feb. 1947 187.6 187.0 173.9 175.2 172.8 177.0 173.9 172.4 174.6 176.1 

Mar. 1947 196.9 198.9 175.8 176.4 175.3 185.6 184.9 174.2 175.7 178.4 

3 increase over 1939 3 increase over 1939 
Mar. 1947 78.7 85.9 

The index numbers shown are for 
combined material and labor costs. 
The indexes for each separate type 
of construction relate to the United 
States average for 1926-29 for that 
particular type - considered 100. 

Cost comparisons, as percentage 
differences for any particular type of 
construction, are possible between lo
calities, or periods of time within the 
same city, by dividing the difference 
between the two index numbers by one 
of them; i.e.: 
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J 48.1 I 47.3 47.3 75.1 

index for city A = 110 
index for city B = 95 

86.3 

(both indexes must be for the same 
type of construction). 
Then: costs in A are approximately 
16 per cent higher than in B. 

110-95 = 0 1~8 
95 . ;) 

Conversely: costs in B are approxi
mately 14 per cent lower than in A. 

110-95 = 0 136 
110 . 

I 48.3 J 44.1 53.1 

Cost comparisons cannot be made be
tween different types of construction 
because the index numbers for each type 
relate to a different U. S. average for 
1926-29. 

Material prices and wage rates used 
in the current indexes make no allow
ance for payments in excess of published 
legal prices, thus, indexes reflect mini
mum costs and not necessarily actual 
costs. 

These index numbers will appear 
whenever changes are significant. 
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GENERAL CONTROLS presents 

seven of their convenient packaged 

sets for compact inventory and sim

ple mscallation. Here are precision 

built, field proved package secs most 

frequently desired by hearing con
tractors and engineers. Buyers can 
select complete sets in compact car
tons; each set includes essentia l 
units required. Get improved per

formance at lower coses through 
ENGINEERED adaptability. 
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T-30 GAS HEATING SET 
This set includ es silent K-3B 
t~o-wire gos volve, T-70 two 
Wire Metroth e rm and 115-24 
volt transformer. Ideally adopt 
able to gas fir ed boilers, wall 
and floor furnaces, conversion 
burners and worm air furnaces . 

l-40 GAS HEATING SET 
Package set includes two -stage 
Tliermostot, dual solenoid valve 
and Transforme r. Provides fully 
automatic, hi -low firing , main 
taining ideal temperature con 
trol and lowered fuel cost. 

T-90 STANDARD 
THERMOMETER SET 

Set combines improved B-60 gas 
valve, flush mounting Ther 
mometer Thermostat and Pilot 

Generator. Positive remote tem

perature <ontrol for gas fired 
furnaces . 

oller all 

e Accurate Room Tern pernture 
Control 

e Silent Operation 

e Design Simplicity 

e self-Operated; No Outside 
Current Required, Integral 
Safety Control ( B-60 
Series Controls On.Iy) 

T-23 OIL HEATING SET 

For remote thermostatic control 
of oil heating furnaces. circu
lating heaters, conversion burn 
ers, e tc . Includes solenoid oil 
valve with by -pass adjustment 
for minimum now regulation or 
pilot, two-wire metrotherm and 
transforme r. 

BX-230 STANDARD 
THERMOSTAT SET 
BX-230 includes B-60-68 dia 
phragm gos valve, PG -6 Pilot 
Gen erator, and T-80-4 Ther 
mometer type Thermostat with 
night cut-off. For wall and noor 
furnaces, circulotors, etc. 

Ne w all -gas control set combi
nation combines l -61 Tank 
Thermostat, B-60-68 gcJS valve 
and PG -6 Pilot Gene rator . For 
hot water heating applicat ions . 

Includ es improved 8 -60 gos 
valv e, Pilot Generator and Time r 
The rmos tat . Pilot G e ne rator pro
vides operating current. main 
burn e r ignition and safet y 
control. 

For complete specificarions covering 
rhe GENERAL CONTROLS broad 
line of A11tomatic Press11re, Tem 
perature and Flow Controls, see rhe 
new 1946 Catalog 52C. 
For Gas Hearing Controls request 
Service and Insrrucrion Manuals. 
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REQUIRED READING 

Santuario de Ocotlan, Tlaxca la . From 
"The Story of Architecture in Mexico" 

AR CH I TECTURAL 
TRAVELOGUE 

The Story of A rchitecture in M exico. By 
Trent E. Sanford. New York 3 (101 Fifth 
Ave.), W. W. orton & Co., Inc., 1947. 6 by 
9 in. xviii + 364 pp. illus. $6.00. 

Since travelers the world over spend a 
good part of their sight-seeing hours 
gaping at buildings which for one reason 
or another are supposed to be (and som e
times are) of interest, what cou ld be 
more logical tha11 a travel book written 
b y an architect about architecture? 

That is exactly what this book is. Mr. 
Sanford knows his architecture and he 
knows his Mexico. H e can write about 
both with ease and interest . The result 
is a guidebook par excellence, combining 
history with description, human interest 
with archaeology. Only a hardened 
reader cou ld finish the volume without 
acquiring a desire to visit the scene. 

"The real story of architecture in 
Mexico,., says Mr. Sanford, " is a very 
human document. It can be no m ere 
catalog of stone and thatched palm and 
mud brick. It is a story of great human 
achievement, of human sacrifice, of bar
barism combined with a high civic con
sciousness. It is a mystery s tory - a 
story of unknown origins, of ever
arriving and ever-vanishing peoples, of 
humble begimungs, glorious heights, and 
mysterious endings." 

Like a ny good guideboo k author, Mr. 
Sanford takes hio readers on an escorted 
verbal tour, but he bas broken with tra
dition in nol planning bis itinerary on a 
geographical basis. The route he follows 
is chronologica l. H e devotes one chapter 
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to a general description of the country, 
then p lunges into th e "a rchitectural 
beginnings" back som e 2000 years. H e 
describes the pyramids and cities of the 
Aztecs, the Mayas and the Toltecs. H e 
speculates on the people who buiJt these 
often amazing structLires - where they 
came from , what they were like, how 
they lived, what they did for amuse
ment. He progresses through the cen
turies from the fortress churches and 
monasteries, the cathedrals and the 
palaces, down to modern times. 

The book is lavishly illustrated, well 
supplied with maps. An appemlix gives 
a list of the cathedrnl cities of M exico, 
glossaries of architectural t erms and 
general SpaD ish and M exican t erms, a 
particularl y valuable glossary of M exi
can place names (with their pronuncia
tions), a bibliography, and an index . 

FOR BETTER CITIES 
Your City Tomorrow. By Guy Greer. New 
York (60 Fifth Ave.), The Macmillan Co., 
1947. 5.}i by 8 in.. x iv + 210 pp . illus . 
$2.50. 

The city of tomorrow, this hook pre
dict s, wi ll be Dot un li ke the city of today 
- a prophecy which is refreshing amid 
all the prognostications of super-metrop
olis and colossal skyscraper. But the city 
of tomorrow, ]\fr. Greer is sure, wil l 
boast a grea ter openness and an in
creased livability. 

Addressing himself chiefl y to the gen
eral publ ic rather than to professional 
planners, Mr. Greer makes no attempt 
to present a fini shed program. H e dis
cusses the growth o[ the typical Ameri
can city and describes the decentraliza
tion which is charact eristic of every 
good-sized town in the country. H e re
views the planning attempts which ha ve 
been made in the past hal.f-century. He 
points ont the problems which have to 
be solved, starting with the most press
iDg - housing. Occasioually he suggest s 
or end orses a policy: a revival of the 
USHA "on a rea lly adequate scale," for 
exa mple. H e wants to clear the way and 
provide the incentive for privale enter
prise t o build at a rate of 600,000 to a 
million dwell in g units a year, to he sup
plem ented by 400,000 to 600,000 units 
of public housing. H e comes out ill favor 
o f the W-E-T Bi ll . 

Like most books on city planning, this 
one offers a number of planning outlines 
a nd requirements list s. It tells what 
several cit ies - notably Boston - have 
clone in the direction of overall planniDg; 
it discusses blight, slum clearance, ade
quate housing, parks, etc.; it reviews 
such method s of securing proper housing 
for the low-income brackets as tax ex
emption and rent subsidi es; it tackles 
the problems o f financing the planning 

work and making possible the acq u1s1-
tion o( land for development. Its chie f 
value lies fust in its common-sense ap
proach and the logic of its suggestions, 
and second in jts small size and reada
bility - important factors in securin g 
the interest of the lay readers for whom 
it is intended. 

HEATING MANUA L 
Panel H eating am/ Cooling Analysis. By 
B. F. Raber and F. W. Hutchinson. New 
York 16 ( 440 Fourth A'Ve.), J ohn IViley & 
Sons, Inc., 1947. 5.}i by B.}i in. viii + 208 
pp. illus . $3 .50. 

Professors Raber and Hutchinson 
have clone an interesting thing in tbis 
manual on panel heating: they h ave 
prefaced an exhaustive t echnical trea t
ise with a non-t echnical section simple 
enough to b e of interest to th e lay reader 
who just wants to know wbat panel hea t
ing is and how it compares with otber 
syst ems. Consisting of four chapters. 
this introductory section fornisbes de
scriptive material on the background of 
panel heating, the t ypes of panels. th e 
advantages and disadvantages o f the 
system. 

The second section, comprising th e 
main body ofthe book, is, as the preface 
points out, intended as "a reference for 
design engineers and research workers, 
and a t extbook for senior and graduate 
engineering students." It is high ly tech
nical, containing a detailed analy i of 
the whole theory of panel heating and 
cooling syst ems, and providing basic 
design data. Graphical methods for fa
cilitating ca lculations also are includ ed. 

NEW EDI TI ONS 

MORE LE CORB USI E R 
Towards a New Architecture. By Le Cor
busier. Translated from the French by Fred
erick Etchells. London., S. W. 1 (13, Queen 
Anne's Gate), The A rchitectural Press, 1947. 
5}--2 by 8}--2 in. illus. 15s. 

H ere at last is a new edition of a well
known volume which h as not been avail
able in English for a number of yea rs. 
Because it was this book which fo·st 
introduced L e Corbusier to the English
speaking peoples and which first brought 
the "modern movement" started on the 
Continent to the attention of the general 
public in England, this new edition is an 
exact facsimile (somewhat smaller in 
size) of the original E ngli h edi ti on o f 
1927. No attempt wha tever has been 
made to bring ei ther the text or the 
illustrations up to date. 

As would be expected of Le Corbusicr, 
this 20-year-old text is as modern as 
though it bad been wri tten last month . 
The photos, though , show their age. 
particularly those of ships and cars and 
planes. Yet there is one sketch of "the 
airplane o( tomorrow" which sho" ·s Le 

(Continued 011 page 30 ) 
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He puts the Name 
before the number 

This man is a wise and experienced planner. H e is recommending switches for 
a clienr's new building. Because he is wise and experienced he says "G.E. 2841." 

That number represents ro him (and ro thousands of other arc hi rec rs and 
builders) a fine-quality switch wirh outstanding features of construction rhat 
will assure long, efficient service on practically any job. 

Bur the name represented by the G.E. before the catalog number means a lot 
more ro him. It means engineering skill, manufacturing ability, a reputation 
for quality. It means General Electric, a leader in the electrical industry. And 
it means satisfied clients. 

This man (and thousands like him) knows that whether he is specifying 
switches or outlets, fuses or fluorescenr accessories, sockets or other wiring 
devices, he can say General Electric wirh confidence in his own judgment. 

If you have been content to specify merely "wiring devices," rake a rip from 
a great many satisfied users, and specify "General Elecrric Wiring Devices" 
from now on. Your clients will respect your preference for rhe brand rhar gives 
them long-rerm satisfaction. 

WIRING DEVICES by 

GENERAL-ELECTRI 
say "G.E." and he'll agree 
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Wiring Briefs from 
your G-E Distribittors 
Are you familiar with the great variety of 
produces in General Eleccric's full line of 
wiring devices? D o you know che interest
ing features that help co make chem easy to 
use and safe to specify? Keep an eye on tlits 
column, and you may discover a lot of use
ful fac ts and information. We'll keep dish
ing them out for you. 

W hen you're plan
ning for farm build- "::' 
ings, summer camps, · 
warehouses, garages 
and o ther light con
struction, remember 
thatGeneral Electric -~ 
makes a full line of 
surface wiring devices that is easy co install 
and that provides long service. The line in
cludes switches, convenience outlets, lamp
holders,and junction boxes.All are strongly 
made, light in weight, and resistant to mois
ture and corrosion. Use them for BX':' or 
Draid-X':' cable installations, or for knob 
and tube wiring. All General Electric sur
face wiring devices are fully approved by 
the Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. Ask 
us for a descriptive folder. 

Permanent, weatherproof 
protection for outdoor 
lighting is provided when 
you specify or use Gen
eral Electric's flush out
door outlets. A rubber 
mat under the plate, and 
a special protecting cap 

for the outlet connection keep rain and 
mois ture out of the box. These specially de
signed devices are recommended for patios, 
breezeways, and other inside or outside lo
cations where ins tallations may be subject 
to excessive moisture. Other special outlets 
for clock and telephone connections are 
also available. 

It's easy to add an extra 
flourish to your residen
tial wiring plans. General 
Electric combination de
vices will please your 
clients, and will give 
them a touch of 
"something special" that they'll remember 
and appreciate for years to come. There are 
many such devices in the big G-E line. 
Here are a few typical examples, to be 
specified as your client's requirements sug
gest: ( 1) fl ush switch, convenience outlet, 
and pilot ligh t ; (2) switch or outlet, with 
pilot light; (3) radio and convenience out
let combinations. There is a variety of other 
combinations. 

If you wont additional information on these, 
or other G-E Wiring Devices, ask us - your 
General Electric Merchandise Distributor - or 
write to Section 062-65, Appliance and Mer
chandise Department, General Electric Com
pany, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut. 

*Trade-mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 
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When Trouble Hits the Ceiling 
Water vapor condensing on roof members causes trouble 
aplenty if building materials used there can't stand 
moisture. Upkeep costs skyrocket. 

Use W olmanized Lumber* and another of your worries 
disappears. It's standard structural lumber, pressure
impregnated with Wolman Salts* preservative, making it 
highly resistant to decay that's fostered by the presence 
of moisture. 

FOR FLOORS, TOO 
You head off decay, reduce maintenance costs, by setting 
your floor on W olmanized Lumber subflooring and nailers. 

Wolmanized Lumber gives the builder all of wood's 
advantages-speed of erection, light weight, resilience, 
high insulating value, paintability, low first cost-plus 
long life. 

•Registered 
trademarks 

1679 McCORMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 
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REQUIRED READING 

(Continued from page 28) 

Corbusier's prescience as well as any
thing else in the book: it is a huge, triple
fusdage, eight-motor job not at all un
like some of the planes on the drawing 
boards at the present time. 

GARDEN CITIES 
Garden Cities of Tomorrow. By Ebenezer 
Howard. I~dited u·ith a preface by F. J. Os
born, with an introductory essay by Lewis 
Mumford. London, W.C.1 (24 Russell Sq.), 
Faber and Faber Ltd., 1946. 5 by 7_),~ in. 
168 pp. illus. 6s. 

This new edition of Howard's famous 
Garden Cities follows the second, or 
1902, edition except for the reinstate
ment from the first of a few pertinent 
quotations. It also has a fine preface by 
Mr. Osborn reviewing the history of the 
rnlume and giving a brief biography of 
its author. Mr. Osborn's analysis of the 
Howard plan in the light of modern 
theories, together with Lewis :Mum
ford's essay on modern planning, give 
the 50-year-old text a timeliness which 
may he surprising to readers who are not 
already familiar with the volume. 

SURVEYING 
Surveying: Theory and Practice. By John 
Clayton Tracy. New York 16 (440 Fourth 
Ave.), John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1947. 5 by 
7Yz in. xxxii + 1280 pp. illus. $7.50. 

Only indirectly is this a new edition 
of Professor Tracy's earlier textbook, 
Plane Surveying. Not only has most of 
the old text been revised and rearranged, 
but a great deal of new material has been 
added. 

The manual has been carefully ar
ranged for ready reference. Divided into 
four sections, it covers field work, office 
work, surveying instruments and stand
ard surveys. A final section at the end 
offers 23 useful tables and complete in
struction for their use. 

AND MORE SURVEYING 
The Principles and Practice of Surveying: 
Vol. II, Higher Surveying. By Charles B. 
Breed and George L. Hosmer. 6th edition. 
New York 16 (440 F'ourthAve.), John Wiley 
& Sons, Inc., 1947. 5 by 7 in. xxii + 674 
pp. illus. $4.50. 

Certain important revisions have been 
made in this most recent edition of an
other familiar textbook on surveying. 
The section on photogrammetric survey
ing has been entirely rewritten to include 
new developments in that field, and the 
order of presentation has been improved. 
The chapters on triangulation and as
tronomy have heen brought up to date 
to conform to current practice. New 
problems have been introduced at 
chapter-ends throughout the hook, and 
definitions and symbols have been re
vised to agree with those in use or rec
ommended by various agencies. 
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"There's more to 
fluorescent lighting performance 
than meets the eye!" 

T he BALLAST, the heart of good fluorescent fixture operation, is something 
the user doesn't see, and sho11ldn't hear. He's interested in trouble-free, 

satisfactory lighting performance. He doesn't want his fixtures to overheat 
... or hum like a belligerent mosquito. He wants his money's worth. 

The use of the right ballasts-CERTIFIED BALLASTS-mean protection 
and satisfaction not only for the user, but for the lighting people who 

supply him. Built to rigid specifications, CERTIFIED BALLASTS 
are tested, checked and re-checked by famous Electrical Testing 

Laboratories, Inc., to assure longer lamp life, most light from the 

CERTIFIED 

lamps, and greater economy. Insist on the familiar 
ETL CERTIFIED Label on your ballasts! 

~ r';EBTIFIED BALLAST MANUFACTURERS 

SPEC. NO. 6 
HIGH PF 

Makers of Certified Ballasts for Flttorescent Lighting Fixtttres 
Acme Electric Corporation 

Cuba, New York 

Chicago Transformer Div. 
• Essex Wire Corporation 

3501 Addison St., Chicago, Illinois 

General Electric Co. 
Specialty Transformer Division 

Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Jefferson Electric Co. 
Bellwood, Illinois 

Sola Electric Co. 
2525 Clybourn Avenue 

Chicago 14, Illinois 

Starring and Company 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Wheeler Insulated Wire Co., 378 Washington Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. 
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Every seaman knows that an iceberg must be ap
proached with caution. It's never safe to travel 
between the towering sides of the "drydock" type, 
for they are joined beneath the surface of the water. 

Traffic must flow through the openings of man-made 
refrigerated spaces, however, and this demands the 
ease of operation and effective sealing properties of 
Jamison-built Cold Storage Doors. The specifying 
of Jamison Doors is routine in the refrigeration, 
cold storage, and frozen food industries . . . and 
has been for more than half a century, during which 
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Branches i11 Principal Cities, 

Coast to Coast 

Jamison has paralleled the development and antici
pated the needs of these industries. 

The Jamison standard line ... Jamison, Steven on, 
Victor, and NoEqual Doors, and related products 
... covers all normal needs of the industry. Highly 
specialized design and rugged, painstaking construc
tion have made the Jamison name world-famous. 
Jamison-built doors of special design and construc
tion are supplied for exceptional uses. For full infor
mation and address of nearest branch, write Jamison 
Cold Storage Door Company, Hagerstown, Maryland. 

• 
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IT'S NEAT-AND COMPLETE ••• 

WITH A RACEWAY FOR TELEPHONE WIRES 

34 

Details are important when you're making 
a little living space do a BIG job. For 
example, a raceway for telephone wires 
will more than justify its small extra cost. 

It will avoid exposed telephone wires on 
attractive walls and woodwork. It will 
provide the owner with handy, built-in 
outlets for future telephones. 

In homes without basements, wiring 
channels should be installed before the 
floors are laid and walls are finished. Other
wise, it may not be possible later on to 
conceal the telephone wiring. 

Your Bell Telephone Company will he 
glad to help you plan telephone wiring 
facilities for small homes as well as larger 
ones. Just call your Telephone Business 
Office and ask for "Architects and Builders 
Service." 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM @~ 
:(i':!!ii:'1nn~<:l::.q 
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METAL PAINTED WITH 

R£D l.iAD 

How RED LEAD "PASSIVATES." METAL 
... inhibils RUSTING 

Research disclose sound reasons for Red 
Lead' long acceptance as the "standard" 
metal protective paint. 

one is more important than Red 
Lead's ability to keep iron and steel in 
a "passive" tate, in which the rusting 
process is held to a minimum. 

As you know. unpainted steel. exposed 
to mois ture, rapidly rusts. However, the 
same metal. under identical exposure 
conditions, remains "pa ivated." or rust
inhibited. when coated with Red Lead. 

Proof of this is given in the graph at 
the right. It shows clearly the rust
inhibitive effect of Red Lead paint on 
steel, as contrasted with the rapid and 
continuous ru sting of unpainted metal. 

It is worth noting that, even after five 
years' exposure, the "pas ivating" power 
of R ed Lead is still retained. Small won
der, then, that maintenance men think 
of Red Lead first when it comes to mak
ing metals last. 
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Graphic Evidence of RED LEAD'S Protective Power 

The non-corroding state of Red-leaded steel. a• 
compared with unprotected steel. was m easttred 
elect rically. A piece of 1tnpainted steel was im· 
mersed in water. The iron, going into solution. 
reacted with oxygen in the water to form rust. 
This unrestrained corroding state is indicated by 
a rapidly developed and maintained negative 
potential relative to hydrogen (see above graph). 

Ho wever, when steel panels paint ed with R ed 
lead were immersed under the same conditions, 
iron and lead salts formed directly next to the 
metal. This action at once stifled corrosion by pre· 
venting the iron from going into solution. thus 
keeping the steel surface passive. The result is 
shown in the graph curves above. where a quickly 
rising positive pot ential remains constant through· 
out the test. 

* • 
Remember, too, that Red Lead is com
patible with practicall y all vehicles com-

rnon lv used in metal protective paints, 
including many of the fast-drying re in 
types. 

Specify RED LEAD for ALL Metal Protective Paints 

The rust-resi tant properties of Red Lead 
are so pronounced that it improves any 
metal protective paint. So, no matter 
what price you pay, you'll get a better 
paint if it contains R ed Lead. 

* 
The benefit of our extensive experience with 
metal protective pain.ts for both underwater 
and atmospheric use is available through 01tr 
technical staff. 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY : l\'ew Y ork 6; BulTalo 3; 
Chicago 8; Cincinnati 3; Cle,•eland 13; St. Louis 1; San 
FranC'lsco 10; Boston G (Xatlonal Lead l 'o. of M& $S.); 
Philadelphia 1 (John T . Lewis & Bros. ('o.); Pitts· 
buri:h 30 (National Lenci Co. of l'a. l; Charleston 25. 
W . Yn .. (Et'ans Lea r! Dlrlslnn) 
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Studied all insulations ... 
chooses KIMSUL* for every job! 

Steward Griffith, important West Coast 

insulation contractor, uses KIMSUL exclusively 

Mr. Steward Griffith says "My 
skilled mechanics-and I employ 
only the best-like to work with 
KIMSUL; it is so easy to handle, 
clean, and once installed, it is 
there for thdife of the building; 
always uniform, due to its many 
la yet construction; always in place, 
no settling or sagging." 

Gentlemen; 

McCraken-Ri 
Buildin Pley Co 
Portlan~ ~;terials, 

, Oregon 

I have h 
About t act many 
I' wo Year Years• 

April 3, 1946 

or myse1r. Is ago I det'in't experience in var· 
time, making a g:ve the matte ely decided to ious t'ields or . 

maanryesaudlt or thatc sotsuedstucty Oi'ralvler1y· careru1 go Into the insulatio 
considerat· insulation n Work 

typ vantages b Y, decided t nsulation m ion over a business . 
es or insulat· oth t'or the hat KIMSUL aterials on th Period or 

Ion applicator Insulat· e market 
and ion is a11ct I am ha owner 0 utstand. ' as 

When Proper1 Ppy to say tha , not Possessed Ing, having 
or their KI y applied do t my decisio by Other 

:~e a:ruto ::~;rf~t:irl1at::n:v:~:t::ntg· ;0;a~l=i!o~;rone e Ved are . Imes the it iIMSUL Insulat· 
a little Volunt . wners ar Ion 

embarrassing a. ry sta tem e Proud We have They s ents they 
eem too good 

as most or very little 
advertisin our Prospects sales resista 
other ma g. Program in are t'amiliar ?ce to overcome 

gaz1nes I'or th Popular mag . with KIMSUL on KIMSUL 
e designe az1nes t'or due to th Insulat· 

of' techT:: assistance we r and builder. the home arch:t extensive ion, 
Work; an lca1 data, etc have had I'rom . ectura1 and 

d I know when j, g h:s. or course ~mberlY-Clark 
mod The insulat. e l t t'rom them een or great Corporation . 

ern w·t ion bu . , it is auth benet'it to min. the way 
lo k l hout in s1ness i d ent1c e In my 

o I'orward t sulation· KIM s et'inite1 
0 an ever · ' SUL is th Y a growth 

-increasing e outstanct· business· 
Volume or b . ing home in , no home is 

us1ness t'or Sulation 

Y-ours very tru1 
many Years anct we 

to come. 

By:;;;GRIFFIT:;o. 

Send today for our factual Application -~-~· 
Data File giving installation details 
and complete information on KIMSUL 

Write Kimberly-Clark Corporation, 
KIMSUL Division, Neenah, Wisconsin. 

We are produci11g all the KIMSUL Insulation we 
possibly can, but due to the great demand, _)'our 
dealer may have some difficulty in rnpplying your 
requirements as promptly as usual. 

'
1'KI/\1SUL (trademark) means 
K1mherly-C/ark lmulation 

AHClllTECTlJRAL RECORO 
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e specially fine fixture for doss· 
room use. low surface brightne H 
with prope r diffusion give pleo;ing 
soft light. Mode rn design for new 
modes in orchitecture . 

An interesting, onformotive sound film 

o n lighting trends, sales methods, po· 

tentiol markets. Make o dote soon with 

t he friendly leader representative in 

your area to see ond hear this new film . 

FLUORESCENT LUMINAIRES 
71/eet tM ~ of 

EDUCATIO N 

e DUCATORS EVERYWHERE agree that in all branches of educa

tion-the vocational schools, the halls of learning in prominent 

universities, even in the little red school-houses-there is a crying 

need for better classroom lighting. 

Leader has met this challenge to the lighting industry by extensive 

research and careful design of fluorescent fixtures for educational 

use. For better lighting to safeguard the sight of America 's youth

for fixtures with lower surface brightness that raise the level of 

light above the students' eyes-Look to Leader. 

Only better electrical wholesalers and contractors 

distribute and install Leader fluorescent fixtures. 

WEST COAST FACTORY • 2040 LIVINGSTON ST., OAKLAND 6 , CALIFORNIA 

E 19 17 37 
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THE beauty of moonlight on a lake, with gentle breezes 

softly shimmering the waters, perfectly describes the 

effect produced by the Wurlitzer Organ's Voix Celeste. 

Because \'V urlitzer's electronic organ has been designed 

and <:ngineered with fidelity to pipe organ tradition, 

it naturally includes this lovely voice. The throbbing 

vibrancy of the Celeste enhances any ensemble and 

provokes in listeners an inspiration of deeply religious 

peace. Like the massed strings of an orchestra playing 

vibrilfo. the Celeste adds a shimmering brilliance 

which, once heard, is accepted as indispensable. 

Your nearest dealer will gladly arrange a 

demonstration of this and of the many other 

exclusive Wurlitzer features. See him soon. 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Organ Division, 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

?:ltr WuRLllER ORGAN 

Series 20 

AHCIIITECTLRAL RECORD 



Ro ling Stee 
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DOORS 
Manually • Mechanically • Power Operated 

When you select Rolling Steel Doors, you conserve space, 

provide the permanence of steel and a lifetime of protection 

and trouble- free service. When you specify Mahon Rolling 

Steel Doors, you ore assured the latest developments, in 

doors of this type, and many outstanding advantages in 

operation and design and compactness of operators. See 

Mahon Insert i n Sweet's File for detailed information, 

complete specifications, installation details and clearance 

dimensions - o r consult a Mahon representative. 

THE R. C. MAHON COMPANY 
De tro it 11. M ichigan • Weste f"n Sol es Division, Chicago 4, Ill ino is 

Representatives in All Principal Cities 

Manufacturers of Rolling Steel Doors, Shutters and Grilles, and Mal1on 
Steel Deck for Roofs, Sidewalls, Partitions, Acoustical Ceilings, 

Permanent Floor Forms and Oversize Doors . 

MAHON 
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KAWNEER OFFERS A COMPLETE 

LINE OF DOORS, FRAMES, AND 

TRIM FOR STORES, THEATRES, AND 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OF ALL TYPES 

Doors should make people want to 
enter-and this Kawneer Free Standing 
Entrance fulfills this function. It draws atten
tion because of its location and because 
it is completely surrovnded with glass. 

-- -

Shopper's eyes are drawn to the scri1 
sign on its striking aluminum backing
then to the interior which is fully di: 
played by floor-to-ceil ing glazing and b 
the stream-lined Full Vision Entrance. 



This Free Standing double-door offers a 
compelling and friendly invitation to 
enter. The entire front-sign, showcases, 
and walls-were designed to bring out 
the entrance as the main point of interest. 

The Fenyo, Cotty Potty, and Gregory 
Stores were designed by Ketchum, GinO 
and Sharp, Architects, New York City . 
The Bakeshop wos cleiigned by the 
Design Department of the Kawneer Company. 

To handle Gregory's large volume of traffic, two 
Full Vision double-doors are placed in a prominent 
location where they are quickly seen, yet they do 
not interfere with the internal operation of the store. 

PROMPT SHIPMENT OF STOCK UNITS! 

Four different styles of entrances-Full-Vision, Free Stand

ing, Narrow Line, and Standard-are included in Kawneer's 

complete new line of entrance doors, frames and trim. 

The popular Narrow Line Entrances are now carried in 

stock sizes and are immediately available. They are shipped 

as complete units, factory-fitted, with overhead checks and 

hardware applied. 

Kawneer Entrances bring maximum display of the interior 

-along with the many advantages of metal-glass con

struction. The close, precision flt between doors and jambs 

protects interiors against draf1s, dust, soot, and rain. It also 
helps prevent the escape of warmed air in the winter and 
cooled air in the summer. 

Kawneer Entrances have been styled and engineered to 
meet the highest standards of modern architecture. Write 

today for the construction details of this outstanding new line. 
The Kawneer Company, 751 N. Front St., Niles, Mich. 

Kawneer 
SALES-BUILDING 

STORE-FRONTS 



II nteriors that meet the most rigid re
quirements for sanitation, yet retain the 
warmth and cheerfulness that benefit patients 
and staff alike ... that's the prescription for 
perfection in hospital interiors. Planning in
teriors that perform this double-duty service 
is easy-just specify Marlite plastic-finished 

MARSH WALL PRODUCTS, Inc. 

42 

605 Main Street, 
DOVER, OHIO 

wall and ceiling panels. Vvherever sanitary, 
colorful interiors are needed ... plan now on 
modern, hygienic Marlite. Wide range of 
colors and patterns plus unusual flexibility 
of material give full freedom to your archi
tecturn.l ingenuity. Althoug:t production has 
reached an all-time high, the tremendous de
mand for Marlite makes it necessary to con
tinue to allocate deliveries for the present. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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SERVICE INTERRUPTIONS 

@ 
TY PE AC and THERMAG 
A~ 

CIRCUIT BREAKERS 

LOAD 
CENTE 

I6sing/e ledr
c11its o hss; or 
combi •lion of 
single Jo11bfe 
pole rirc11its to
tal/in& 16 po/es 
ma '11111m. 
Fo U.r11er homes 
anf! commerchi/ 
i11i1al/atitm. 

There is a real feeling of security when 
you install@ Type AC circuit breaker 
load centers and service equipment, 
and Thermag Type automatic circuit 
breaker panelboards. 

Twenty-four hours a day, these 
smooth functioning units guard 
against the ravages of short circuits 
and dangerous overloads with their 
costly and irritating service interrup
tions and the likelihood of burned
out equipment. 

T hen too, these units are shock
proof and simple to operate, requiring 
only the flip of the handle to restore 
service after the cause of the trouble 
has been removed. 

For maximum protection against 
service interruptions, install @ Type 
AC circuit breaker load centers and 
service equipment, and Thermag Type 
automatic circuit breaker panelboards. 

NOTHING TO 
. . . . Simply Flip Hane/le t 

• NO DANGER OF SHOCK 
N" Position (after removing cause of trouble) 
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. .........______ 

- MA\NTENANCE COST~-

It's been dropping 

ever since we installed 

Adlake Windows ,J 
.................................................................. 

THE MAN ISN'T FOOLING--maintenance costs disappear when you install 
Adlake Aluminum Windows, because NO MAINTENANCE IS REQUIRED! Built 
from lustrous aluminum, Adlake Windows need no painting or care other 
than routine washing. What's more, they never warp, rot, rattle, swell, or 
stick. You install 'em-you forget 'em! 

ONLY A DLA KE combines nonmetallic weather-stripping and serrated guides 
to stop excessive air infiltration and give you finger-tip control. Expertly 
designed to harmonize with either traditional or modern buildings, it 
gives a lifetime of beauty and service. 

TRULY the amazing Adlake Window fulfills your every architectural 
requirement! Complete information and data will be mailed you on request. 
Drop us a postcard today ... there's no obligation, naturally. Address: The 
Adams & Westlake Company, 1102 N. Michigan, Elkhart, Ind. 

Furnishers of Windows 

lo the Transportation Industry 

for Over Thirty Years 

THE 

Adams & Westlake 
COMPANY 

Established 1857 • ELKHART, INDIANA • New York • Chicago 

AHCHITECTURAL RECORD 



Every concrete slab needs reinforcement ! • • • • • • 

specify 
a 

AMERICAN WELOEO WIRE FABRIC 
e This proven fabric gives you a 
better reinforcing job because closely 
spaced steel wires fortify wall, floor 
and roof slabs against all-directional 
strains and shocks. 

In every concrete structure there is 
a place where U-S·S American Welded 

-- -.............__ 

Wire Fabric is the most economical 
and the most efficiem reinforcement. 

When you use American Welded 
Wire Fabric you are assured of satis
faction, both as to products and as to 

service, by the world's largest maker 
of fabricated concrete reinforcement. 

American Steel & Wire Company 
Cleveland, Chicago and New York 

Columbia Steel Company, San Francisco, Pacific Coast Distributors 

Tennessee Coal , Iron & Railroad Company, Birmingham, Southern Distributors 

United States Steel Export Company, New York 

UNITED S T A T E S S T E E L 

Every type of concrete construction needs American Welded Wire Fabric reinforcement. 

• • • 
FACTORIES SMA LL HOMES 
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INSTITUTE MEMBERS 

Belden Brick Company 
Canton, Ohio 

Continental Clay Products Co. 
Kittanning, Pennsylvania 

Charleston Clay Products Co. 
Charleston 22, West Virginia 

Hanley Company 
New York 17, N. Y. 

Hydraulic Press Brick Co. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

.... for easy-to-clean, 
cheerful hospital interiors 

I 
L l ....l_,,-

1 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Why do so many hospitals have interiors of 
Structural Clay Facing Tile? 

Facing tile, glazed or unglazed, guarantees in
teriors that clean easily .. . harbor no germs or 
dirt ... need no painting. 

Available in a variety of never-fading, burned-in 
colors, facing tile adds a cheerful note to hospitals . 
Its original beauty and luster can be kept that way 
wirb simple, inexpensive soap and water washing. 

When you specify Structural Facing Tile for hos
pitals-or for schools, public buildings or indus
trial plants-you give your clients all these prime 
advantages and more. Facing Tile is fire-safe, dur
able and economical to maintain. 

Facing Tile now is being produced in modular 
sizes. This assures perfect fitting with other modu. 
Jar materials. It means more flexibility in design 
.. . less rime on drafting and sire supervision .. . 
better workmanship with reduced labor ... less 
material waste ... eaclier use of the structure. 

FREE to registered architects and engineers - new 
90 page Facing Tile Handbook showing methods 
of determining modular layout procedure. Write 
Desk AR-6 of the lnsrirure. Available to others foe 
50 cents. Contact any Insrirure Member or see 
Sweet's 1947 Architectural Catalog foe more 
information. 

INSTITUTE MEMBERS 

Metropolitan Paving Brick Co. 
Canton, Ohio 

National Fireproofing Corp. 
Pittsburgh 12, Pennsylvania 

Stark Brick Company 
Canto11, Ohio 

Stone Creek Brick Company 
Stone Creek, Ohio 

Mapleton Clay Products Co. West Virginia Brick Company 
Charleston, West Virginia Canton, Ohio 

FACING TILE INSTITUTE 
1756 K STREET, N. W. • WASHINGTON 6, D. C. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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This 10-Minute Demonstration 
Brings New Ideas in 

Partitioning and Paneling 
Write or phone the nearest Distributor listed at t he right and let him show you the 
10-minute demons tration of M / P Metlwal Paneling and MO\·able Partitions. By use 
of a few standardized parts and fitt ings, M / P Metlwals eliminate the need for plaster 
in new construction ... a nd permit fast, clean, simple installation in dividing space. 
They combine r ich beauty, quiet and fire resistance with low initial cost and permanent 
economy. 

Pre-Fabricated ••• Pre-Decorated 

Made in lifel ike wood grains and soft color finishes ... providing an all-flush surface 
from floor to ceiling .. . eliminating the need for filler boards of other materials at 
ends or above the cornice level ... M / P Metlwals of Bonderized steel make possible 
an endless variety of new, modern decorative effects. And you can use these distinctive 
interiors for executive, factory and general offices, stores, banks, theatres, hotels, 
hospitals, schools, residences and other buildings of every kind. 

Write or Phone For Demonstration 

Get in touch with the nearest M / P Distributor and let him bring the demonstration 
to your office. Also, fo r your A. L A. file, send for booklet No. 35-H-6, containing 
Metlwal specifications, drawings and installation photographs. Address : Martin-Parry 
Corporation, Fisher Bldg., Detroit 2, Michigan. Plants: T oledo, Ohio; York, Penna. 

IMjN~,PA:V M ETLWALS ALL-FLUSH PANELING 
I~~ I~ MOVABLE PARTITIONS 

- • 
67 

y f S . ENG/NEEi/iNG AND ERECTING SERVICE AND 
PRODUCTS ears 0 ervice WAREHOUSE STOCKS Fl/OM COAST-TO-COAST 
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CALL YOUR NEAREST 
M/ P DISTRIBUTOR 

ALABAMA 
Birmingham . ...•. Acoustl En gineering Co. 
Mobile . ....... Acoustics & Specialties Co. 

ARl<ANSAS 
little Rock .. . . Acoustics & Specialties Co. 

CALIFORNIA 
Los Angeles .... The Harold E. Shugart Co. 
Oakl and I 
~;~r}','·1:~~rsco \ ...... F. K. Pinney. Inc. 

COLORADO 
Oen\ler . . .... CON'N'ECT~b(J~n Bu rt, Inc. 
Hartfo rd .... .. .... . . The C. A. Bader Co. 

DELAWARE 
Wilmington .. . ... John H, Hampshire. Inc. 
Wilminut o11 (Eastern Shore) 

The W . M. Moyer Co. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Washington . . .... John H. Hampshire, Inc. 
FLOR I DA 

Jacksonvi lle t . . .. Acousti Enuineering Co. 
Miami J of Fla. 
Pensacola ..•• . Acousti cs & Specialti es Co. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta . • ..... •.. Acousti Enu ineerino Co. 

ILLINOIS 
Decatur •.. • .•.. •. . .. Hugh J . Baker & Co. 

INDIANA 
Evansvill e J 
Fi:~n~1~:~1:1 i s ... .. . Hnuh J. Baker & Co. 
Wabash 

ICENTUCl<Y 
Loui sville •.. ......... E. C. Decker & Co. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleans . . . Acoustics & Specialties Co. 

MAINE 
Portland .......... .. ...... Pitcher & Co. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore . ..... . John H. Hamps hi re , Inc. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston . . . ....... ... .. .. .... Pitcher & Co. 
Springfleld ..... Th e C. A. Bader Co., Inc. 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit .. . .. ........... R. E. Leuuette Co. 
Graud Rapids . ...... Louuctte- Michacls Co. 

MINNESOT A 
Mlnneauoli s .... l11 sul atio11 Sales Co., I nc. 

MI SSOUR I 
l<a11sas Cil y I .. . . .. ... . . H e11ues Co .. In c. 
St. Louis I 

NEW JERSEY 
Elizahetll ..••. ... ... . ..... Jacobson & Co. 
Tre11 to11 ... • .. . . .... Tllo W. M. Moyer Co. 

NEW MEXI CO 
Alhm111erque .. . ... . .. The Jay Grear Corp. 

NEW YORI< 
Albany ) 
Buffalo l 
~~1~11~!!f;:.n ( .... .. . Collum Acoustica l Co. 

Syracuse 
Now York City ........ . . Jacobson & Co. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte .. . ....• . Acousti Enulneeri11u Co. 

of lhn Carolinas 
OHIO 

Cleve la11d .. • .• . Mld~West Aco111tical & Akron ) 

Columbus Supply Co. 
Toledo 
g~~~~: 111atl ~ • . . E. C. Decker & Co. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Altoona / 
~111~:~:111·uh \ • .. • .. • • . Harry C. Leezer Co. 

Harrishuru. I 
~!~!~~::thrn \ .. .... The W. M. Moyer Co. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence . ...... . . .. .... .. Pitcher & Co. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Charleston . . .. ... Acoustic Enuineering Co. 

of the Caro linas 
SOUTH DAl<OTA 

Sioux Falls ..•.. Insulation Sales CG .. Inc. 
TENNESSEE 

Chattanooyn j 
~~~h~U:: \ ....... ... Len Herndon Co. 

Memphis : . . . .. Acoustics & Specialties Co. 
TEXAS 

Dallas I 
~~1~nl~i~onio \ . .•• . •• .. S. W. Ni cho ls Co. 

El Paso ............. The Jay Grea r Corp. 
UTAH 

Sal t Lake City • . .. . . • . . Lauren Burt. Inc. 
VIRGINIA 

Norfolk I 
~~~hnn~~~1 d { .. .. . John H. Hampshi re, Inc. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
H untlngton •.. • .. . .... E. C. Decker & Co. 
~~~~f1br!1;o l ....... Harry C. Leezer Co . 

WISCONSIN 
Miiwaukee .. ..•• .• Edw. T. VerHalen . Inc. 

WYOMING 
Cheyenne ...•....... . •.. Lauren Burt Inc . 

. 
I 
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4.3 

EVERY FUEL DO'LLARI 
'rhat is theaim £>£ National's design and research engineers-and thejt success is 

re1lected in tfus new line of famous ,HEAT .EXTRACTORS. A new, still better 

gen,etation 6f a. discingui'Shed fagiil~-the result of more than seven years of en
gin6edpg fuie~ign and resea,.rc;h. 

ARCHIT ECTU RAL RECO RD 



.._~ "HEAT EXTRACTOR" is the mod
y ern term for heating boilers made by 

National which take full advantage of 
the "Heat Extractor Principle"-ex
tended heating surface and multiple 
flue passes. 

.._~ SMART APPEARANCE marks the 
1" complete new 100, 200, 300 and 4 00 

Series National HEAT EXTRACTORS. 
J ackets are in colorful fl ame-red (crinkle 
finish) contrasting with the jet black 

... ~·ECONOMICAL cost of operation 
Y' is a feature of National HEAT EX

TRACTORS. National engineers have 
designed each Series for fuel economy 
regardless of the type of firing or fuel 
recommended . 

ONVERTIBILITY from hand firing 
to fully automatic firing is a feature of 
the HEAT EXTRACTOR line. Conver
sion may be easily accomplished after 
installation. 

crinkle cast into base an:d_:p:la:t~e~w~o:r~k;·::::::::iiiiii~ 

JUNE 1947 

'larpi' homes, small apan
au~ots and various commercial 
installaiioas where mo.re heat 
js needed. 

YOU'LL WANT ALL THE FACTSl 
Contact your oearest NationaIRadiator Company Hearing Sales Branch, or write 
directly to The National Radiator ~ompany, 221 Central Avenue, Johnstown, 
Pennsylvania for full NRC product informarion-witbour obligation. 
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Yes ... at this point in 
Sweet's 1947 Architectural 
File you will find the most 
complete and practical 
simplified Specifications 
for Finishing Hardware. 
Here is another example of 
LOCKWOOD thorough
ness in serving Architect 
and Builder with Builders' 
Hardware of Quality ... 
that will serve your clients 
for years to come. 

Here are 24 Pages 
with Simplified Specifications 

On pamof Main._ no
- door u equipped with ... 
8111 Fhaah bolt .. otanducl 
practice. Some ..... i... ...... 
~Iha-of EDI 0. 
Yicm which ... •t .an-with 
this standard pnctice, tMNlore 
Duh bolts ... not included ift 
UAL or UJA. 
It is hoped this~ will,...... 
helpml to Iha AldU-..1 -
6-lort ond - in'l'il>t their ..,. 
Ills ~ for 1111...-lne 
ita utility. 

OFFICE DOOH, ITORAGE A 3 
CLOSET A SEavtCE DOOU 
Set No. AL 139 Lock No. SIOOll, 
Operahon: By knob ho111 e11he r s ide and b y 
key lrom outside a l all hme1 Oub id.- •nob 
11 locked by slop 1a l•ce A1n 1li•1y latc h 
aulomothcally deadlocks lhe l••ch boit aod 
1lop1 so lhal they cannol be lorced b.c• 
when door 11 dosed but doei no! pre•t-of 
operahon by key or knobs 
Tum'. Knobs AL203 11 AL2l9 11 AL229 

AJtertH.te 
Set N o. MD239 Loci. No. T 500014 
Oper•llon S.me .u No 5\00lft above . 
Tum Knobs 91741/z • Esc MD419 • M0429 

-CATlllG DOORS 4 
S.t No. AL 112 Loci. No. 5138 
O per•hon L..1cn boll by knobs fr om either 
side Sphl de•d bolt by I urn knob h om e11hu 
s1d• . 
Trim · ICnobs AL203 • Esc AL224 JI AL22_. 

A11 ....... 
Set No. MD212 Loci. No. T5038 
Ope .. 11ton S.me •t No SIJB •bove. 
Tum. Knobs 91741/2 • Esc. M 0424 J1 M0..2_. 

PRIVATE TOI.LETS 
Set No. AL 123 Loclc No 5149 
O peration· Latch boll by knob lrom ei1 her 
side Dud bolt by lurn knob hom inside 
Trim; Knobs AL203 1 Esc. AL230 • AL223 

AJteraate 
Set No . MC223 Loci. No. T 5049 
Oper•lion S.me u No 5 149 above. 
Trim: Knobs 9 1741/z 1. Uc. MD429 a MD424 

TOILET, PIPE SHAFT A 6 
SLOP SI.MK DOORS 
S et No . AL 125-Loclc N o. 5 1005/e 
Operation By knob lrom inside only •nd by 
key lro m outside at all times OutS1de knob 
11 always uq1d Auul1ary latch aulomahc•lly 
dudloclu the latch boll so th•t 11 cannol be 
lorced b.ick when door 11 dosed but does 
nol prevent operation by key o r knob 
Trim Knobs AL20J • Esc A L219 1t AL229 

Alter•••• 
Set No MD22S Loci. No. T50005/a 
Oper•lion S.me n No 510054 above. 
T rim Knobs 91741h 1 Esc. MD419 • M0429 

fiete, for the first time in the history of 
Finishing Hardware, is a completely simplified 
specification manual. Now you can write 
one simple Unit Set Number to specify all 
the hardware ·required for each door. For 
example, the Unit Number UJA137 will 
specify the Lockset, Doorstop, Kick Plate, 
Door Closer and Hinges required for a spe
cific door. You get it at a glance, in tabular 
form, yet with full opportunity for selection 
of design and finish. 

The streamlining of hardware specifications 
has always been a serious problem for the 
architectural profession . . . and to this end 
Lockwood has been working closely with 
architects for many years. Lockwood Sim
plified Specifications cover SEVEN P ROJ
EC T SECTIONS (as shown at the right), 
in each of which the unit specifications have 
been brought together in tabular form, lo
cated adjacent to the functional type of door. 
ADDITION AL SECTIONS feature wrought 
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of Finishing Hardware 
for all types of Buildings 

fot Comple•e Hardware ror Door Open•nq as Tobula1ed. Specify by Uru1 Set Number. 
Note· Other d"s1qns 1rom ~c11on 8 may be subshlu1ed !of AL or MD listed here by chanq1nq th• desiqn 
•ymbol 
Example: UAL137 h•••d PA dn1qn selecl@d. UPA!l7 

UNIT DOOR LOCK SET 'USH 'lAH 1 DOOR PULL DOOR BUTTS (3 to-a door! 
LOCATION or HAllOWARE l&T NUM8ER NUMBER 'llSH I.It I '11ll 10 CLOSER FED. GOV. SPEC. HO. 

MAIN ENTRANCE DOORa 

INDIVIDUAL ITOlll: 6 
IHOP ENTR1UllCE DOORS 

VESTl•ULE • LO••Y DOOltl 

3 orr1cc DOOa• 

SE•VICE DOO•S 

STAIR HALL EXIT DOOltS 

3 STORAGt: • CLOSET DOORS 

4 COMMUNICATING DOORS 

PRIVATE TOILETS 

6 TOILET DOORS 

, PIPE SHAFT, • SLOP 
SINK DOORS 

111" ALU7 

11.- KD2l7 

Po" ALIJI 

P."' Ml>2ll 

114• 

"• 
ll 1 '' Alllt 

Jl.1" MD239 

Pt' AL139 

P1" MD239 

Jl 4 " 

p,~ 

P," 

p4· ALl\2 

p4· MD212 

p,, .. AL\23 

ii, ... MD223 

H•" ALUS 

1~.·· MD22S 

P,, .. AL12S 

ll•" MD22S 

Z/All91 • AL292 

tuo.1112s. 

2/AUll ...... 
H40 •NU 

Panic boll 
nox 111A 

. .... .......•..• 

0 0130 

•DUD 

•01>11 

cuo 
Cl30 

c" 
c" 

"" , .. , 
, .. , 

lloorh1nq•• 

3520A Ill 

J52.0A Ill 

••1··.41,-.. , ........ 
?OID•2P ,,, •• ., 811 .. 

201C11 1p1•2"•8'1" 

lOIO•iP 8 12"• 411" 

20IOL2P8l2"•8'2" 

10011 2p41 1 .. .,41 1" 

10J011P 411"• 'llN 

201,1 2p4•1"z''z'" 

20I012P,11 .. ,.,,,z .. 
201412P4•2'""''2" 

20101 2p41 2"x4'2" 

2014•2P4'2"x4 1 1 .. 

20101 2p41 7 .. ,.,1 2 .. 

20lOl2P4l2"x411•· 

2CHOI 2P 41 2•· x 41,-· 

20l411P412" x4! 1•• 

;r:d/1 Door Tluo:kness. 

~ ~i;.-~;~~ ~o•~t~ l~;a~lk:~1'.~~.:·,xl~~~1:.:0~;:d0i!'o"1~ 1;,q t~~~~:~d !~~u~o~JAEl;!~a:o::o•;:;r~•;pc:c~:~ !ltus: UAL ISO x 2243-~~. 
On patu of Jl 4" door< wltere Hush bolls ore requ>ted specify Illus· Unit Set No. UAL 160 x 2/8111. 

1 Un11 number UALl40 and UMD240 include Lel1er Box Plo!es JA27S. 
W!tue door closer• ore no! provided Door Slop Type 8940 '•!or Exterior Doors ond type 8952 '•tor Interior Doors ore includ
ed in Unit DooT Set No. 

EXTERIOR DOORS 
2 

INDIVIDUAL STORE & SHOP 
ENTRANCE DOORS 
Set No ALI37-Lock No. 8788 
Operdhon. By thumb !dtch horn either side ex 
cept when outside thumb !dtch is locked by 
key in inside cylmder The ms1de cylinder 
locks dnd unlocks tf'ie outside thumb latch. The 
outside cylmder only relrdcts the latch bolt. 
Tnm Hi!ndles AL288 
Alternate 
Set No MD237-Lock No. 8788 
Operdhon Sc1me c1s dbove. 
Tnm Kindles MD488 

OTHER ENTRANCE DOORS 
Set No ALl39-Lock No. 51003/4 
OperdhOn By knob from either side dnd by 
key horn outstde cit dll tlfnPs Outside knob 1s 
locked by stop in face Auxl11dry latch duto 
rnilhcally deddlocks the ldtch boit dnd stops so 
that they cannot be lorced bdck when door ts 
closed but does not prevent operation by key 
or knobso. 
Tnm Knobs AL203 x Esc AL219 x AL2L.9 
Alternate 
Set No MD239-Lock No. T50QQ3/4 
See Alterndte Nu. 3 on opposile page 

and cast designs, handle sets, mis

cellaneous hardware and closers -
thus providing full opportunity 

within the one ~4-page :Manual to 

select and specify complete hard

ware for each project. 

Reprints of LOCKWOOD 
FINISHING HARD
WARE Simplified Specifi
cations are available to Ar
chitects and their staffs with
out charge. Please request 
a copy on your letterhead. 

RESIDENCES 

APARTMENTS 

HOSPITALS 

HOTELS 

SCHOOLS 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS 

HARDWARE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

DIVISION OF INDEPENDENT LOCK COMPANY • FITCHBURG, MASSACHUSETTS 
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. 1 

178 Salesmen 
There are 178 hright new "salesmen'" going to \\ ork for a large 
New York City office building. You'll find them ,;tationed on each 
of the building"s 22 floors- row after row of glistening stainless 
steel clcn1lor doors. The stainless ,.t<'cl create,. an atmosphere of 
dignity and splendor. And buildin~ men find it t•:-.ceedingly durable 
-so easy to keep looking brand-new. If you "d likc further glimpses 
of this beautiful and C'nduring metal in architPctmP. industry, arnl 
the hmm-, \I rite to Department A-6. Room :l08. for our monthlY 
publication l·:LE<:THOMET REYTEW. 

E L E C T R 0 1\1 E T A L L ll H G I C A L C 0 2\1 P A 1\ \ 

l'ni1 of l" nion Carbide and Carbon Corl'oration 
:lO Easi 1:2nd ~lrccl [!I3:3 New York 17. \. Y. 

PllOIJ/ (.'/;"R.'i OF .11.I.OL~ TllAT WAJ.;t; S1Ttn .. ~TAINLf:ss 

s 

ough 
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No!2: the wind..>w walls a t the right, and 
the monitor windows opposite. The din

ing area has been raised above the living 
r oom floor level. giving an unusually 

attractive effect. 

"Fuel Satisfaction is the superior, a ll 

purpose Bituminous Coal mined along the 
N orfolk and W estern - the fuel that gives 
even heat - clean heat - economical heat. 

J NE 194·7 

w T£M GALLON *oiWi; I 

compact little basement cu ts 
excavation two-thirds , yet provides ample 
space for heating unit, coal storage, ash 
disposal and laundry facilities - all that a 
basement needs! 

The house throughout is smart and 
sensible - and no feature of i t is more 
sensible than the design for coal heating! 
The coal storage space and flues adequate 
for efficient burning of Bituminous Coal 
are low-cost insurance of this home's value. 
And the coal for y our heating plant i s 
Fuel Satisfaction.* 

l(flt/ollc_,,.._ 
RAILWAY 

CARRIER OF FUEL SATISFACTION 
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CRIMINAL co-u:n BUILDING, New 

BLOOMFIELD MUNICIPAL BUILDING, Bloomfield, N. J. 

JAMESTOWN 
METAL CORPORATION 

is identified with 

HOLLOW METAL 
in many of the country's 
finest Federal, County and 
Municipal Buildings. 

As specialists in the fabrication 
of bronze, aluminum, steel and 
stainless steel, we offer our ser
vices wherever hollow metal 
doors, interior trim, elevator 
enclosures, office partitions, 
cold rolled mouldings and 
metal specialties are required. 

I 

CANAL STREET STATION, New York City 

BUFFALO C!TY HALL, Buffalo, N. Y. DAUPHIN COUNTY COURT HOUSE, Harrisburg, Pa. 

MAIN FACTORY AND OFFICES OF JAMESTOWN METAL CORPORATION 
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BRIXMENT Makes 
Good Workmanship EASIER! 

The pictures below show an example of good workmanship - an<l of 
bad workmanship. They al o explain why mortar such as Brixment 
makes it easier for the bricklayer to deliver good workmanship. 

No. 2 OF A SERIES -

TH E RIGHT WAY AND THE WRONG WAY-IN BED JOINTS 

When absorbent brick are used , 
especially in hot weather, mortar 
should be spread out over only a 
few briclc at a time. The brick 
should be placed on this mortar 
imm ediately, before it can st if fen. 

Tho mortar should be spread over n. few brick 
only. 

So tho mortar wllJ still be sort and pla stic 
. when 1 he hrlcJ{ a re ht:ddcd . 

'l'hcn til e morta r will stklt to the IJrlck on top 
of i t :is well ns to Ute bricli below it. 

JUNE 1947 

BRIXMENT makes 

good workmanship easier be
cause it holds its moisture 
longer than ordinary mortars, 
when spread out on the wall. 
This enabl es the bricklayer to 
properly bed the brick before 
th e mortar has stiffened too 
much. 

Brixment mortar has greater 
plasticity, higher water-retain
ing capacity and bonding 
quality, greater resistance to 
freezing and thawing, and 
freedom from efflorescence. 
Because of this combination of 
advantages, Brixment is the 
leading masonry cement on the 
market. 

LOUISVILLE CEMENT COMPANY 
Incorporated 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

-
If the mortar is spread out too far, 
or if any delay occurs between 
spreading th e mortar and placing 
th e brick, th e mort.ar w ill be 
sucked dry and will not stick to 
t/1<• brick placed on top of it . 

)J ortnr ror tills bed joint was spread ont on 
the wa ll too far. 

So the mortar dried out t oo much before the 
ncn com·st! at' brlcl;; wa s JJlaced on top of it. 

1.'hc11:10n~ lbe mon ar <l ltl not stick LO the toJ) 

brick. A sood bond was not secured. 
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~ Architects: 
Hanker & Heyer 
Memphis t 

~111141tltl:lt~ 
-STORE FR.Ol\ITS-

Architects: 
Leichenko & Esser 
Chicago 

* A COMPLETE LINE FOR EVERY DESIGN * 

BRASCO MANUFACTURING CO. 
HARVEY - <Chicago Suburb> - ILLINOIS 
~ Z>~n- rld-4.wiea &{{ee-twe 1natatfation 
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New WHITE winter air conditioner 

matches RICHMOND plumbing fixtures 

in performance, durability, eye•appeal 

ANOTH ER RICll~IOND VI SIBL E VALUE - outside a nd in! \!\Th en your 
r"l. client opens the conditi oner's panels, h e sees that he's ge tting top 
quality w ith • cast- iron heat excha nger-cast in one p iece • automatic 
gas actuated safety controls • spu n -g!ass filters • noncorroding 
humidifier float control • powerful ce ntrifugal blower run by sturdy 
motor. 

This new winter air conditioner, as with all Richmond products, 
is inexpensive to insta ll ... seldom needs servicing. 

It i covered by bollt J\GA approval and a one-year replacement 
guara ntee. In addition, Richmo nd plumbing fixtures bear the one
year g ua ra ntees recornmenclecl by the U.S. Bureau of" Standards. 

Richmond R adiator Company, Department AR-6, 19 East 47th 
Street, New York 17, New York. 

JUNE 1947 

New 2GV Winter Air Conditioner: 90,000 
Btu input. hea ts. humidifi es, circulates, 
f ilt ers; Whit e Dulu x enamel finish; 
shipped com pletel y assemhlecl; eas ih in
sta lled, needs no basement, occupie onlv 
appr. 6 sq. fl. floor space. · 
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Fluor-0-Shields help Engel & Fetzer Co .. exclusive 
Cleveland women's apparel store, to display merchan

dise at its best. Similarly, Fluor-0-Shields provide 
better light for better work from "bare-lamp" fixtures 

in schools, offices, factories and showrooms. 

Here's why Engel & Fetzer chose 

No trick to install Fluor-0-Shields. just 
snap them on. No bolts or tools needed. 
No flat surfaces to catch dust or dirt. 

~E~_'.; 
' ''\ \~, 

3 sizes to fit most exposed lamp fix· 
tures. For continuous or unit mounting. 
92% of the light and none of the glare. 

Light weight, ease of attachment and 
low maintenance make Fluor-0-Shield 
the most economical light diffuser on 
the market. 

58 

fluorescent plus Fluor-0-Shields 
"We are all very much pleased with the Fluor-0-Shields that we used to complete 
the installation of fluorescent lights on our second and third floors. 

"They give us just the right diffusion of light, completely eliminating the glare, 
and their cost was surprisingly low. It's needless to say how important modern 
lighting is to the ready-to-wear business." 

F. L. Dunn, Superintendent, 
The Engel & Fetzer Co., Cleveland, Ohio 

Engel & Fetzer, featuring exclusive furs and women's apparel, added 272 Fluor-0-Shields to com
plete a simple and decorative lighting installation, on the recommendation of their utility company 
engineers. Lighting intensity is approximately 33 foot candles, covering an area 14' x 40' x 140'. 
The 4-tube 40-watt fixtures are butted end-to-end. Without question, this is the most practical way 

to get efficient lighting without glare. 

Fluor-0-Shields are endorsed by lighting engineers, lamp tube manufacturers and electrical 
testing laboratories for use wherever good lighting is essential to better working conditions. For 
more data, specifications and information, write to the address below. 

THREE 

$195 40watt 
46% inch 

$125 20watt 
227,la inch 

SIZES 

NEW! 

$295 lOOwatt 
581/a inch 

Aluminum finished in white baked enamel 

* J'LUOR·O· SH IE LD* 
Light Diffuser for Fluorescent Lamps 

*Trade Mark- Patent Pending. 

CAMFIELD MANUFACTURING COMPANY • GRAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN 
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. ~OU CAN DO WITJ.1 
~~,c, 

JUNE 1947 

and ... NOW! 
Architects are using them-not only be
cause Q-Panels actually are available now 

-hut also because their efficiency overcomes 
many everyday problems. 

You can get Robertson Q -Panels in aluminum, 
steel, stainless or Galbestos on either or both of the 

flat or fluted surfaces . The panels are fabricated 2' wide 
and up to 25' long. Between the fluted and flat elements 

is 11/2" of insulation. Q-Panels surpass in thermal 
value a 12" dry masonry wall. They weigh less than 

5 pounds per sq. ft., and can be erected so fast 
that a crew of only 25 men has often erected 
a wall area equal to 1/ 3 acre in just one day. 

It's a lot easier to hang a wall than to pile it up. 

This efficiency recommends Q-Panels wher
ever conventional, heavy masonry walls have 

been used in commercial and industrial 
buildings. 

With flat and fluted surfaces to vary, architects 
are achieving effects in shadow and light of note

worth y beauty. Typical of important Q-Panel 
structures now in construction are: 

Federal Telecommunications Inc., Nutley, N . J. 
Architects, Gijfels & Vallet and L. Rossetti, Detroit 

J. S. Dillon & Sons Food Stores Co., Hutchinson, Kan. 
Arc!titecls, McCrakin & Hiett 

Freuhauf Trailer Co., Avon Lake, Ohio 
Engineers, J. Gordon Turnbull, Cleveland, Ohio 

Duplan Corp., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Architects, Lacey, Atherton, Wilson and Davis, Harrisburg, Penna. 

Doubleday Doran Country Life Press, Garden 
City, L. I. and Hanover Press, Hanover, Pa. 

Architect, H. T. Lindcberg, New York City 

General Electric Research Laboratories, 
Schenectady, N . Y. 
Architects, Voorhees, Walli.er, Foley & Smith. 
New York City 

For information please call your Robertson 
representative or write: 

H. H. ROBERTSON CO. 
2404 farmers Bank Building 
Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania 

i~: Offices in 50 Principal Cities 
·v-W ·!: "' World-Wide Building Service 
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EVERY architect knows he builds his reputation 
upon his recommendations because the very liv
ability of the homes and buildings he designs 
depends upon his specifications. A reliable piping 
system for plumbing and heating is one of the 
most important factors in the building, and your 
clients' confidence in your recommendations should 
be proven by years of efficient, trouble-free service. 

When you specify Streamline Copper Pipe and 
Solder Type Fittings, you may feel assured your 
recommendations for a permanently reliable piping 
system have been met. 

Streamline Copper Pipe connected with Stream
line Solder Type Fittings provide a piping installa
tion incorporating a tremendous resistance to rust 
and vibration. Copper and Brass have long proved 
to be superior piping materials. They are practi
cally indestructible under normal conditions of soil 
and water, or the wear and tear of everyday use. 

A plumbing and heating system of Streamline 
Copper Pipe and Solder Fittings installed under 
normal conditions means efficient, trouble-free 
performance year after year for the life of the 
building. For the latest modern designs on your 
board plan now to recommend Streamline for 
dependable, life-long service. 

ARClllTECTl:R.\L HECOHD 
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Temple Emanu-E! Cathedral of St. John the Divine (Stuyvesant Baptistry) 

Indiana Limestone: Still 
Church Builders' Gospel 

* These are only a few of the hundreds of beautiful American Churches, 

large and small, made of durable, inexpensive Indiana Limestone. Our 

Technical Division, with a century's experience in all applications of the 

nation's most frequently specified building stone, offers you personal counsel 

on questions unanswered by our Sweet's File Catalog. 

You are invited to forward plans and specifications to the 

Institute for competitive cost estimates by our 20 member com

panies. P.O. Box 4 71, Bedford, Indiana. 

BUFF • GRAY • VARIEGATED • RUSTIC • OLD GOTHIC 

INDIANA LIMESTONE INSTITUTE 

National City Christian Church Our Lady ot Sorrows Church 

CATHEDRAL OF 
ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
New York City (Stuyvesant Baptistry) 
Cram & Ferguson, Architects 

CHRIST THE KING 
Atlanta • Henry D. Dagit & Sons, Architects 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Cleveland• Walker & Weeks, Architects 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 
Boston (Mother Church) • Brigham, 
Coveney & Bisbee, Architects 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Kalamazoo, Mich.• Charles Z. Klauder, 
Architect 

MARTIN LUTHER 
Youngstown, Pa.• William E. Foster, Architect 

METROPOLITAN 
Toronto• J. Gibb Morton, Architect 

NATIONAL CITY CHRISTIAN 
Washington, D.C. •John Russell Pope, 
Architect 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
South Orange, N.J. • Maginnis & Walsh, 
Architects 

QUEEN OF ANGELS 
Chicago • McCarthy, Smith & Eppig, 
Architects 

RIVERSIDE 
New York City• Henry C. Pelton, 
Allen & Callens, Architects 

STS. PETER AND PAUL 
Norwood, 0. • E. J. Schulte, Architect 

ST. VINCENT'S 
Los Angeles• Albert C. Martin, Architect 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
New York City • Kohn, Butler & Stein, 
Architects 

TRINITY 
New York City• Thomas Nash, Architect 

WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL 
Washington, D.C. •Frohman, Robb & Little, 
Architects 
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Total control of conditioned air is a critical factor 
in the production of Penicillin. 

Before conditioned air can be distributed to the 
rooms of the "sterile area" of this Penicillin 
plant, it must be filtered, washed, cooled, irradi
ated with ultra violet. And it must reach these 
rooms that way! 

At the Penicillin plant of the Commercial Solvents 
Corporation, Anemostat Air-Diffusers serve all 
the rooms in the "sterile area ." They solve spe
cific air-distribution problems .. . from the perfect 
air-diffusion required in the filtration, vial-filling 
and final sealing rooms ... to providing fullest 
air-comfort for workers obliged to wear an extra 
head-to-toe outfit of sterile garments. 

An executive of the corporation states: "Inasmuch 
as Anemostats are necessary for efficiently sup
plying the sterile conditioned air required in the 
processing and testing of Penicillin, this equip
ment may be considered to contribute importantly 

CEILING-TYPE ANEMOSTAT 

Anemostats meet the strict de
mand for successful air-distribu
tion at the Penicillin Plant of the 

Commercial Solvents Corporation. 

to the actual production of Penicillin." 

Such air-diffusion, controlled to scientific stand
ards, is possible through Anemostats because 
they are scientifically designed to distribute con
ditioned air in pre-determined patterns without 
drafts. Here is how Anemostats provide perfect 
air-diffusion: 

Anemostat Air-Diffusers siphon room air 
!equal to about 35 % of the supply aii'I 
into the cones. This room air is then 
mixed with the supply air within the 
Anemostat - and thereby revitalized -
before it is recirculated in a multiplicity 
of planes in all directions equalizing 
temperature and humidity throughout 
the room. 

If you have an air-diffusion problem, an Anemo
stat engineer is ready to help. We'll be glad to 
arrange a consultation without obligation. 

Write today for full details. AC-J076A 

ltlE.Q . U , a . PAT. OP'P'. 

DRAnLESS AIR-DIFFUSERS 
ANEMOSTAT CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

10 EAST 39th STREET, NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

'Ii 3 tiSME,fj£ 
Rf PRfSfNr AT IV ES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

t>\SHIBUT!ON " 
HAN ITS J.\R· 
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The Neuday Bathroom Group shown is only one 
of many groups in the Crane line for 1947. Here 
is fresh styling and new beauty to suit today's 
taste ... new efficiency and compactness ... the 
same high quality that has always characterized 
Crane Piumbing. The range is sufficient to meet 
every taste and every budget, and all have the 
new Dial-ese faucets that open and close at a 
finger's touch. 

for those homes 

you are planning 

In the kitchen, too, Crane offers a wide selec
tion. And the newly developed line of heating is 
equally complete, with boilers and furnaces for 
coal, coke, oil or gas-plus radiators and all the 
necessary controls. 

For a descripcion of the Crane line now in pro
duction, see the recently published "Crane Service 
for Architects." A call to your Crane Branch will 
bring your copy. 

) 
Shown at the left is the floor plan for the 
bathroom illustrated above. Of course, 
the compactly styled fixtures of the Crane 
Neuday Group may be used in smaller 
bathrooms as suggested by the two dia
grams at the right. 

Approx. Size: 9V2 x 7 ft. Approx. Sixe: 6% x 5 ft. Approx. Si:re: 7% x 5% ft~ 

CRANE 
CRANE CO., GENERAL OFFICES: 

836 S. MICHIGAN AVE .• CHICAGO 5 

VALVES• FITTINGS• PIPE 
PLUMBING ANO HEATING 

NATION-WIDE SERVICE THROUGH BRANCHES, WHOLESALERS, PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 
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Ha ndso me "Realwood" Counters • • • 

THERE is a rich simplicity about Formica 
I Realwood counters that is genuinely satis

fying to the designer. These counters are 
adaptable to soda fountains, bars, stores, 
tiGket offices, hotels - everywhere a really 
good looking counter is an asset. 

A wide range of fine wood grains is available. 
The material is produced by introducing a 
genuine veneer of mahogany, prima vera, 
la ewood, or what you wish into the Formica 
sheet, so a tone effect harmonizing with any 
desired effect is possible. 

The material is protected by a completely 
colorless-and permanently colorless-film of 
plastic which protects it from staining, armors 
it against the most severe wear, makes it 
brilliant and very easy to clean ith soap and 
water or other cleansers. 

And nothing is handsomer or more distin· 
guished. Color charts and cons 'ruction details 
on request. 

THE FORMICA I NSULATION COMPANY, 4613 SPRING GROVE A VENUE, CINCI NNATI 3 2 , OHIO 



For competent, authoritative assistance .•• 2ukk 

Jn. the. York Allis-Chalmers 

Turbo Compressor 

26 Pounds of Prevention 

66 

are worth a ton of cure 

Shaft- thrust on higher speed machinery, such as tnrbo

compressors creates thrust bearing "ear. 

York meets the thrust problem by eli111i11ati11µ virtually all 

of this force. By means of the Balance Disc, an exclrn•i' e 

York feature, the thrust built up in one direction by the 

differential in gas pressure between suction inlet and dis

charge outlet, is equalized by directing suction pressure 

against one of the balance disc faces to impose an equal 

thrust in the opposite direction. The result is a balance so 

complete that there is but little for the thrust type bearing 

to do, other than position the shaft. 

York Corporation, York, Pennsyh ania. 

HEADQUARTERS FDR MECHANICAL COOLING SINCE 1885 

There's a 

seasoned 

York Engineer 

near you 

All over the Pnited States, experi
en('t>d York-trained engineers are 
assisting architects, consultants 
and ('ontractors in their refrigera
tion and air cornlitioning problems 
.•. in planning, purchasing, in
stalling and maintenance. 

In the Atlanta Area, for example, 

District Manager Crout and his staff 

of 12 sales engineers devote their 

full time to the problems of York 
customers in this region. 

M. M. CROUT, 
District Manager 

Assisted by: 

R. C. Barnes 
T. L. Barron 
R. L. Beach 
R. A. Chandler 
A. B. Hale 
E. C. Harper 
0. W. Hogan, Jr. 
J. C. Malone, Jr. 
Walter May 
D. P. Schiwetz 
Ned C. Scott 
R. Warnock 
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CJJuran 
ALL PLASTIC 

UPHOLSTERY 
FOR FINE INTERIORS 

Duran, the all-plastic upholstery covering, gracefully accents 
every interior motif envisioned by the architect or decorator. 

Duran is all-plastic, not a coated fabric, consequently will 
not chip or peel. It is softly resilient, highly resistant to wear, 

scuffing, fading and is easily cleaned with soap and water. Dirt, grime, 
perspiration stains-even spilled drinks, cannot damage its lovely, 

smart-looking surface. On furniture, booths, stools, paneling, walls
wherever the functional and the decorative must be combined-this 

pliable, hard-wearing plastic can be tailored with superb effects. 

Duran comes in many lovely colors and grains. Write for 
information and samples today. 

THE MASLAND DURALEATHER COMPANY, 3236-90 Amber St., Phila. 34, Pa. 

J NE 1947 

Duran upholstered interiors in 
Ricaru Restaurant, Lon8 B each , 
Calif . InstaUation by Ostrander's 
U phol!tery and Dohrmann Hot el 
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MAKES HOMEOWNERS OF 

VETERANS IN A 

COMMUNITY AT 

BRAND - NEW 

NATICK, MASS. 

Complete Bryant winter air conditioning assures 

cold-weather comfort in Oak Park Manor 

Twenty-five miles from the city of 
Boston, in Natick, Mass., the con
struction team of Sumner D. Hersey, 
builder, and Richard M. Marchetti, 
contractor, is pushing a great Eastern 
veterans' housing development to its 
planned 1947 completion. 

Oak Park Manor, dubbed "G. I. 
Village" by the Boston press, con

sists of two-hundred large building lots. Situated in a 
wooded tract, the development borders a 300-acre town 
park, where excellent facilities, including a ski run, put 
the accent on recreation for residents of Oak Park Manor. 

All "G. I. Village" homes will be bought by veterans 
under the provisions of the G. I. Bill of Rights, and since 
the opening last year, more than half of the homes have 
been sold. 

Oak Park Manor homes are Bryant gas-heated, using 
Bryant 85-BA-88 Winter Air Conditioners. The famed 
BA-88 is made in seven sizes with outputs from 45,000 
to 200,000 btu per hour. Bryant Heater Company, 17825 •' 
St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland 10, Ohio ... One of the 
Dresser Industries. 

68 

A residential district of sweeping roads and 
attractively irregular lots, Oak Park Manor 
covers 50 acres of wooded Massach11setts land
scape. Roads are named for great military 
leaders of the war. 

_ [) 
BEO ROOM 

With this pleasing first floor plan as a basis/or 
all homes, buyers in the Natick development 
have their choice of five dijjerent exteriors of 
story-and-a-half and /11/l two-story design. 

r ant 
,, 
~ 
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VERSATILE IN DESIGN • • • 

SUPERIOR IN PERFORMANCE 
Look at the design advantages of 
Reynolds Lifetime Aluminum Clap
board Siding and Shingles. Lines 
straight as a die, no warping, no sag
ging. Practically invisible butt joints. 

eat corners. And unusual color con
trasts, with the soft grey of naturally 
weathered aluminum. Use alone or in 
combination-as in the house above. 
Aluminum bespeaks its extra value, 
in appearance! 

And the extra value is there! Pro
tection against fire, rust, rot and ter
mites. Light weight, with structural 
strength. And insulation by radiant 
heat reflection - winter fuel saving , 
summer coolness. Unlike other metals 
and wood, aluminum throws off the 

JUNE 1947 

sun-load-is proving that now in hot 
southern states. 

This better material is immediately 
available, easily stocked by jobbers 
nnd dealers, easily applied so work
men like it. That means greater satis
faction from designer to c()nsumer, 
and national advertising is making it 
known! See Sweets or ask for A.I.A. 
File Brochures ... offices in principal 
cities ... Reynolds Metals Company, 
Building Products Division, Louisville 
1, Kentucky. 
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0~'~()()/a~ 
brings 40% greater educational growth 

With the elements pictured above, 
you can get the correct p/l/f/s* in a 
schoolroom at about $400 additional 
per room if done when a 20-room 
school is under construction. Most 
existing schoolrooms can be so mod
ernized at a moderate cost. 

The benefits of correct p/l/f/s as re
vealed by accurate tests and measure
ments in Texas schools are: (a) 10 
months educational gains in 6 months, 
and (b) significant improvements in 
the physical well-being of the school 
children. 

*p/l/f/s-the initial letters of the words 
"painting; lighting; fenestration; seating" 
which are the essential elements of the Har
mon Technique for schoolroom improve
ments as developed under the supervision of 
Dr. Darell B. Harmon, Executive Director of 
the Inter-Professional Commission on Child 
Development. 

Luminall paint is used in these p/l/f/s 
programs because it combines high 
light reflection and complete light 
diffusion. Covers in one coat; dries 
in 40 minutes; is very economical. 
Comparable efficiencies to those ob
tained in schools may be expected 
in many types of factories, work
rooms and offices. 

The makers of Luminall will be glad 
to forward a copy of Dr. Harmon's 
"LIGHT ON GROWING CHILDREN," 
reprinted from Architectural Record. 
On receipt of sketches showing di
mensions and details of schoolroom, 
specifications will be furnished ac
cording to the Harmon Technique 
without cost or obligation. 
NATIONAL CHEMICAL & MFG. 
CO., 3617 S. May Street, Chicago 9. 

Paint New Plaster 
with Lumlnall 

You can use Luminall over new 
plaster-the moisture in the plaster 
will not damage it. Luminall has a 
porous film that allows moisture to 
escape through it. No long waiting 
for plaster to dry before delivering 
a structure fully decorated! Send for 
your copy of PAINTING FOR LIGHT 
AND DECORATION, a useful and 
comprehensive 24-page book on 
casein paste paint and specifications 
for applying Luminall. 

LUMINALL the Jigh t-reflective 
pai rit\"'fOr'"in t e riqrs 
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Siron-Steel Home, the "Brighton," 
built in Florie/a from a clesign by 
O'Dell, Hewlett ancl Luckenbach, Detroit. 

STRAN-STEEL ARCH-RIB HOMES 
Eligible Structurally for FHA Mortgage Insurance 

Never before have you been able to de· 
sign homes that are so truly modern in 
the best sense ... and see them built for 
$4,000 to $6,000 ! Never before have you 
had so many stimulating design oppor· 
tunities in the great low-cost field. 

Stran-Steel Homes are built with local 
labor and collateral materials around 
Stran-Steel arch-rib framing and exterior 
steel sheathing. This superior framing 
not only provides great strength, dura
bility and safety-but, with its patented 

nailing groove in arch ribs and studs, it 
also permits practically endless varia
tions in interior and exterior design. 

Ideal for project and community 

developments, Stran-Steel Homes are 
spacious, comfortable, easy to maintain. 
Your local Quonset dealer can show you 
Seward H. Mott's site plans for com
munities of 25, 100 and 1,000 homes, as 
well as provide you with complete in
formation on Stran-Steel arch-rib home 
construction. See him soon. 

GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION 

J UN E 194·7 

Siron-Steel Division • Dept. 36 • Penobscot Building • Detroit 26, Michigan 

UNIT OF NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION 
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Extra working space . .. and Quiet, too! 

DESIRABLE features in any new office building are 
roomy, sound-conditioned offices with a minimum 

of distracting noise from adjoining offices. The new 
Children 's Aid Building on Delaware Avenue in Buffalo 
has all these features-thanks to Gold Bond! 

The extra working space results from the use of the famous 
Gold Bond 2 inch solid partition with patented flush type 
metal base, in place of old style 6 inch walls. These sturdy 
metal and gypsum partitions, which are fireproof and 
crack resistant, greatly reduce the transmission of room
to-room noises, too! From the architect's standpoint, they 
also mean less weight, faster construction, and Lower costs. 

To cut down and absorb noises inside each office, Gold 
Bond Macoustic ceilings were specified. These ceilings 
of Macoustic acoustical plas ter combine a comparatively 
smooth monolithic finish with unusually high sound 
absorption-.5 0 at 512 frequency. Macoustic, a gypsum
base product, is fireproof, vermin- proof, and absolutely 
permanent. No special tools or specially trained applica
tors are required. 

You 'll find Gold Bond partition systems and sound con
trol products described in detail in our section of Sweet's. 
For special information, write to, 

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY 
BUFF AL 0 2 , N . Y. 

Over I 50 Gold Bond Prod11cts incl11di11g gyps11m lath, phisle1", lime, 
w<tl/hoards, gypsum she<tthing, rock wool i11s11/<1tio11, m etal l<tth prod11cts 

and partition systems, w<tll p<1i11t and acoustical m<1teri<1ls. 

i2 

THE EARLY ST AGES. Showing the Gold Bond 2 inch 
solid partitions in place with che patenced flush type 
metal base. P artially scratch coated job shows sturdy 
mecal reinforcement. 

THE JOB WELL ALONG. The finished space-saving 
walls are crim looking, fireproof, and highly resiscanc co 
impacc and cracks. Ceilings of fireproof Macouscic 
acousrical plascer. 
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PRODUCTION INCREASES, EMPLOYEES WORK BETTER 

IN ROOMS KEPT COOLER AND SHADED' WITH 

Production lines, office work - and life in general - go along 
more smoothly in rooms shaded from the heat and glare of 
direct sunlight. With KoolShade Sun Screen any room is kept 
cooler, more livable, no matter how hot and scorching the sun. 
For KoolShade blocks up to 90 percent of the heat-producing 

~ -• • 

J UNE 194·7 

sun rays, outside the window. It gives 
complete visibility, lets in plenty of clear, 
diffused light ; will not rust, rot or rattle. 
Requires no painting, no maintenance ; is 
fire-proof, easy to install , and what is m ore, 
makes a perfect insect screen. 

KoolShade is in effect a miniature venetian blind-its 

paper-thin bronze "slats" permanently set at the proper 

angle to block the hot sun rays outside the window. 

Kool Shade Proved Most 
Efficient of All Shading Devices! 
Comparat ive t ests with other shading d evices 
prove conclusively that K oo!Shade Sun Screen is 
by far the most effective in cutting temperatures in 
rooms exposed to the sun. In K oo!Sha d e-protected 
rooms, only 12.5% to 18.2 % of sun-ray heat enters 
the room. That 's 81.8% to 87.5% efficiency! And 
there's still complete visibility and plenty of glare
less, diffused light. (Comparative figures from the 
American Society of H eating and Ventila ting Engi
neers and Pittsburgh T est ing Labora tories .) 

.. 
• CANVAS AWN

ING-plain . 28 
percent of sun-ray 
heat enters. light 
and visibility much 
reduced . 72 per
cent efficiency. 

UNSHADED WINDOW-
100 percent of direct sun-ray 
heat enters . Affords complete 
visibility but rates z:ero in 
heat-stopping efficiency. 

INSIDE WINDOW SHADE -
buff. half-drawn . 68 percent 
of sun-ray heat enters . Re
duced visibility . 32 percent 
efficiency. 

• INSIDE VENETIAN 
BLIND-covering 
full window, slah 
at 45 degrees . 
58 percent of sun
roy heat enters . Al
most no visibility . 

-------MAIL TH:S COUPON TODAY·------• 

Ingersoll Steel Division 
Borg-Wa.rner Corp., Dep t. M6 
310 South Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, Ill. 

Please send fre e sample and literature, also the name 
of my nearest Kool Shade distributor. 

Name . .. . . . .. ... .. . .... ... . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 

Firm ...... . ... . .. .. . . ... . . . ............ . ..... .. . . 

Address ... 

City .. . ..... . .•.. . . . . .... S tal a 

I , 
j 

------------------------------· 
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EXCLUSIVE JO SAM DEVELOPMENTS OVER 
If 

THE YEARS 

JOSAM 
DOUBLE DRAINAGE DRAINS 

JO SAM 
ROOF DRAINS 

JO SAM 
GREASE INTERCEPTOR 

JO SAM 
TRIPLE DRAINAGE DRAINS 

JOSAM 
SHOCK ABSORllEll 

JOSAM 
SEWEii V Al VE 

~ <lmaJ.!J,,, PRESEN TS A SENSATIONAL 
~ <#~ELOPMENT 

LEVELS EASY 

WITH THE 

Now •• • New ••• and Exclusive ••• JO SAM offers the floor drain 
to solv• drainage problems caus•d by variations in floor levels. 

Now .• • wh"'e th• drain has been set too high or too low . .. or where 
floor level is changed-for any reason - after the drain is installed, 
simply elevate or depress the adjustable top of the JOSAM LEVELEZE 
floor Drain and presto-the new level is met, drainage is assured 
and the cost of adjustment is negligible . 

Now .. . The New JOSAM LEVELEZE Floor Drain with the rolled 
thread - made by the originators of double drainage and triple 
drainage- puts an end to large floor areas with improper drainage. 

Adjustable strainer floor drains are accepted today as good plumbing 
practice .. . because the strainer can be adjusted to compensate 
for variations in floor levels and so assure complete drainage . The 
JOSAM LEVELEZE Floor Drain applies the same principle to large 

A DJUSTABLE TOP 

Pa tent Applied For 

areas such as found in commercial and industrial buildings, pack
ing houses, garages, hangars and laundries; in storage rooms, fac
tory areas, basements, areaways, promenades and similar spaces. 

The JOSAM LEVELEZE Drain is installed with the adjustable top in 
"neutral" position-which permits the top and grate to be rai~ed or 
lowered to the proper level for drainage. 

A few of the many ways in which the JOSAM LEVELEZE Drain 
meets the problems of building construction and renovation are 
illustrated at the right; and they only • scratch the surface.• 

To assure satisfactory drainage and to keep down costs of con· 
struction and for maintenance and alterations, use JOSAM LEVELEZE 
Adjustable Top Floor Drains with the Rolled Thread. Detail draw
ings and further information available upon request. Write today! 
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MOST 
so'-" £ 5 

... 1p..RIATIONS y.'1 ~ 

.. 

NEW FLOOR FINISH ADDED 

• ·,," • <:t .4 

~-11'---''-----"ll-~ " I> ,· 

.. • .J. . . ' 

OF THE 
IN 

SET TO ORIGINAL. FLOOR TOP ADJUSTED TO MEET 
NEW FLOOR 

SET TO ORIGINAL FLOOR TOP ADJUSTED WITH 
EXTENSION COLLAR 

J UNE 1947 

TO MEET INSULATED FLOOR 

JO SAM MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICES, FERGUSON BUILDING, CLEVELAND 14, OHIO • PLANT, MICHIGAN CITY, INDIANA. 

Representatives in all Principal Cities 

JOSAM-PACIFIC CO.-West Coast Distributors 
765 Folsom Street • San Francisco, California 

EMPIRE BRASS CO, LTD.-Conodion Distributors 
London, Ontario, Canada 
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"Sunlight and fresh air, so essential ta cheertut convalescence 

are assured in modern hospital design through the use at 

easy-operating, slim-tined metal windows." 

'"' "'"' "'py of th• M "'" Book of "°'Pi"'' Wi "'~" ""' to 
M., .. , Broth'"· 4338 G""'i"' A"""" St. l°"i' l S. Mo. 

Delineation by 
Paut F. Watkeys 

Of 
York & Sawyer 

Architects 
New York 



Oaktrrd is the l_1/1r o/f/oor 
iug ofltu 11srd in I uxu rious 

residi'1tres li11t !!tis ... 

OAKTRED flooring, a scientifically 

formulated c0111position, is poured Ill 

place and sets in one piece. It 1s 

seamless, sanitary, fireproof~ insect and 

rodent proof. It is resilient and does 

not dent, rut or splinter. OAKTRED 

insulates against heat and cold. It is 

not a floor covering but a permanent 

flooring composed of kiln-dried oak 

flonr, asbestos fibres and chemical 

binding agents. 

JU'.'IE 1917 

OAKTRED, the modern durable 

one-piece flooring is now in large 

scale production at the request of 

the National Housing Agency in 

order to make this quality flooring 

available to a much wider field 

of building operations for both 

single and multiple dwellings at 

an economical price. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS, 

DELIVERIES AND PRl.CES 

KOMPOLITE 
BUILDING MATERIALS INC. 
lll-115ClaySt, Greenpoint, Brooklyn22, N.Y. 

For 40 years KOMPOLITE MEANS FLOORS 
FOR ~VERi RcQUIREMENT- Plastic Mar· 
ble, Terrazzo, Composition, Cement Finish, 
Asphalt Tile, Rubber Tile, Cork Tile and 

Industrial Flooring. 

•. 110Tt' aziailablt because of 
la rgt smle produdion j(1r 

low-cost hawing likr this 

OAKTRED is available for immediate 

delivery. Comes Ill a standard oak 

color and in dry form. Rec1uires only 

water for mixing on the job. Installed 

by a mason. Sets in 4 to ti days and 

is then sanded and finished. Can be 

finished in a varietv of ways and 

scored, if desired, to anv pattern. 

Produces a beautiful and duraLle 

floor that increases the saleability or 

rentability of any residence. 
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PC GLASS BLOCKS are being specified more and 
more frequently for use in swimmi ng pool en
closures. And for good reasons: These modern 
block' transmit daylight generously, directed 
and diffused as desired. They preserve privacy 
... an essential in such appli cations. They are 
exceptionall y attractive in appearance. And 
their excell ent insulating properties con tribute 
to uniform, economica l heating. Supervising 
architects : H arold Bush-Brown and .J. 1-1. 
Gailey. Designer: M. L. J orgensen. 

TWINDOW, Pittsburgh" new window with built-in 
insulation , is designed to serve usefully in almost 
every kind of stru clllre from public buildings to 
residences. The Twindow unit is made up of 2 or 
more panes of glass with a scaled-in air space between. 
The 2-pane Twindow unit cuts heat loss through 
windows nearly in ha! f. Tts insulating effectiveness is 
even greater when Twindow consists of three or four 
panes of glass with corresponding air spaces. 
Twindow minimi1es downdrafts, cuts heating costs, 
helps lo prevent teamed windows. 

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COM PAN 
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THE GREATLY INCREASED WINDOW AREAS characteristic of most public build
ings being designed toda)', make the selection o( the proper gla Li ng mate rial 
more importa nt than ever before. Many architects lo be certa in of quality 
glass, standardize on Pittsburgh Glass. Pittsburgh Polished Pl ate Glass for 
flawless transparency a nd maximum surface beauty. Pennvernon Window 
Glass to meet all sheet glass requirements. And Twindow, Piusburgh 's new 
window with built-in insul ation, for appli cations where insul at ing efficiency 
is desired. Architects: Victorine and Samuel Homsey. 

TOILET ROOMS OF DISTINCTION in public buildings throughout America re
flect the special qualifications o[ Carrara Structural Glass Cor the walls, st iles 
a nd partitions of such install a tions. Carrara is sanitary, good looking, im
pervious to moisture, chemi cals, penci l marks. IL won ' t fade or sta in or absorb 
odors and won ' t check or craze. It is easy to keep spotlessly clean and perfectly 
reflective. Available in ten pleasing colors. 

Jl'e believe you rvill find tnuch to interest you in our illustrated booklet of ideas con
cerning the use of Pi tts burgh G lass in building design . Send the coupon fo r your free copy. 

* Design it better with 

TRANSPARENT STAIR RAILS offer interes ling design 
possibilities to a rchitects. The use of Herculite T em 
pered Plate Glass for this purpose has proved com
ple tely atisfactory. Herculite is approximately four 
t imes as strong and flex ible as ordinary Plate Glass , 
and six times more resistant to impact. Architects: 
Reinha rd & Hofmeister and Harrison & Fouilhoux. 

r--------------------, 
I Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company ( 
I 2086-7 Grant Buildi ng, Pi ttsburgh 19, Pa. I 
I Plea·se send me, without obligation , your free I 
I 

booklet entitl ed " I deas fo r the Use of P ittsburgh I 
Glass in Building Design". 

I I 
I Name ... ..... ..... ... . .. .. . ....... ·-- ·. ... . .. I 
I I I Address .... . . . . . .. ...... ·····.·· ·· ··· · ··· · ··• I 
I City ...... . .. . . . .... . ... . . . .... State . .. . ..... I 
L--------------------J rJittsl11JZh G!tlss 

[it.) 01'tmBURGH0~foE2~cJ~ad~ 
ITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY 
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HERE'S HOW G. E. 
CAN HELP YOU PLAN 

AN X-RAY DEPARTMENT 

the planning of x-ray installations rang
ing from compact, low-power units co 
modern 1,000,000-volc therapy appara
tus ... cooperation which has insured 
the greatest convenience and operating 
efficiency in the X-Ray Departments of 
the world 's finest hospitals. 

Hospital architects and administra
tors find our layout engineers a reliable 

hundreds of specialized X-Ray and 
Physical Therapy Departments. 

And their suggestions include de
rails, seemingly minor to the uniniti
ated, yet exceedingly important in the 
long run. For faces concerning this 
service, address General Electric X-Ray 
Corporation, 175 W Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago 4, Ill., Department 2582. 

Planning the X-Ray Department-one 
of the most important departments in 
any hospital regardless of size-is a 
project which demands careful co
ordination of the knowledge, judge
ment, and experience of every indi
vidual immediately concerned ... the 
architect, the hospital superintendent, 
the radiologist, members of the build
ing committee, and the x-ray manu
facturer. 

For many years G.E. X-Ray has been 
privileged to cooperate with the na
tion's top-flight hospital architects in 

source of information and 
practical suggestions, based 
on knowledge accumulated 
over the years in working 
our derailed pl ans for 

GENERAL @ELECTRIC 
X·RAY CORPORATION 
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Kleinhans f\.lu~ic Hall, Buffalo, New York. 
F. J. & \V. A. Kidd, Arch.; Eliel Saarinen, Assa. Arch. 

SABINITE* PLASTER absorbs • noise 
Like a dry sponge soaks up water ... SABil\Tn: 

absorbs noise and reduces reverberation. 

The architect employs SABINITE to provide 

modern quiet offices-better reception in audi

toriums and churches-a more restful atmos
phere in restaurants and hospitals. 

A welcome advantage is the fact that both 

the design and application follow standard prac

tice. For the unbroken surface of SABINITE 

acoustical plaster finish is as unobtrusive as the 

plastered walls themselves. 

SABINITE combines sound absorption, deco

ration, light reflection, fire resistance-all in one 

material which is applied by any good plaster 
craftsman. It is easily cleaned and maintained. 

This results in saving time and money which 

means full value in noise quieting per dollar. 

Send for literature giving complete details. 

*SABINITE used abovP is a registered trademark whicl1 distinguishes the 
acoustical plaster manufactured only Uy the United States Gypsum Company. 

United States Gypsum 
For Building • For Industry 

Gypsum Lime Steel Insulation Roofing Paint 
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BUI LD ER, 
John C. G rou Const ruction Company 

St. Louis, Missouri 

ARC HI TECT, 
Bernard McMahon 
St . Lou is, Missouri 

HE ATING EQUIPMENT, 
American Furnace Company 

St . Louis, Missouri 

ONE of the largest housing undertakings in the St. Louis area since the war is 
the Clayton Gardens project-125 dwellings, designed by Bernard M cMahon to meet the latest 
standards of living comfort and built by the John C. Gross Construction Company. 

Called "Homes of Distinction," these houses, r anging in design from ranch type to 
Colonial, include such progressive features as interior gardens, built-in radios, 

accordion-at:ting leather doors, weatherstripped aluminum windows and Moduflow. 

It' s to be expected that Moduflow would be found in these homes because this 
heating control system is one of the new features that distinguishes any truly up-to-date 
home built today. In large homes and small, in community developments and single unit 
projects, Moduflow has literally " taken hold." 4nd there's good reason for this 
acceptance. Moduflow puts an end to the drafts and chilly periods caused by intermittent 
heat supply and instead furnishes heat continuously with the supply always in balance 
with heat loss. When you specify Moduflow control for the homes of your clients, you're 
assuring them of the ultimate in heating comfort-a must in every home of distinction. 
Minnea polis-Honeywell R egulator Company, 2600 Fourth Avenue South, 
Minneapolis 8, Minnesota .... In Canada: Toronto 12, Ontario. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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ARCHITECTURAL 

R E C 0 R D 

"GET IN AND PUSH" 

A
~ t>ighty-year-old \d1idt> iH bound t.o lw a ('umlwr.'!ome affair, crt>aking at the 

joints, piled with usele8s Laggagt>, with 8prung axl1·s and ma)he itt< hrakt>el 
rust-set - unlt>ss it gt>ts a periodical overhauling, and an internal-1·0111hw1tion engine 
replaces the old Perdwrons. Pt>rhaps jet-propulsion is needt>d. Tt may evt>n bt> 
headed in the wrong direction for thost> who reall)- want to go to town. (An) n·
semblance to any organization, living or dead, is purel~- and purposefull)- eoinci
dt>ntal.) At least, or at last, it has had the tcmnity and the toleranet> to aRk for a 
candid shot of itself so that it might see itself as otlwrR Rct· it. It got that candid shot! 
Carl Koch delivered it most courtt>ousl) b~- invitation al the -\.T.A. Convt>ntion in 
Grand Rapids. (For the text of hiR remarks, St't' Pagt> ] fft) 

The picturt>, taken with strong arnl carefully focust>d lights, showt'd up the 
shadow5 and furrows on the crs L while noble f1·a turt>s, hlt>mishes indic·a ti Vt· of past sins 
both of commiRRion and omis1-1ion. TIH'rt> wert> lint>R of reaction, of rwgati,-e action. 
of no action. Ami the attitudt>s Rtnll'k toward housing, public relations, gon·rrmwnt 
agt>nci1·s. induRtrialized housing. eompditions, and young practitionns, wt>re found 
by the younger group to be stiff or downright ugly. 

The picture was a shock to Ronie, a revelation to others, a shot in the arm, a chal
lt>nge. While some 1lenied or disavowed tht> portrait, or rose to defend tl1t> ><ubject, 
,,,-o, we don't look like that we'rt> much better looking," others felt, "We need a 
rt>juvenation treatment and some healthful exercise." The effect of the candid shot 
was and is salutory, rude-awakening or not. It was awakening, and even thost> who 
dt>fendt'd the old vehiele joined in voicing the invitation to "get in and push:' 

Defenders of the venerable vehicle and advocatt's of overhaul both had, and will 
have, their say. We in vi tt' frank and open discussion - there is room for differt>nce 
of opinion, directly oppositt> opinions. What is yours? Voicing your convictions is 
one wa~- to "gt·t in ancl pm1h ... 

ln one clirt>c·tion, at lt'ast, the old vehicle made real progress in living up Lo its 
plt>dgt> to make tlw profession "of ever greater service to society." I refer, of course, 
to the pre-convention seminars clt'voted to the discussion of the problems of Schools. 
Hospitals, and Urban Planning. The exchange of ideas, information, and expcrit>nce 

- the thrashing out of theories and practices - made a distinct contribution to 
better architecture. Then• was universal acclaim, and a demand for the continu
ation and expansion of the seminar program, nationally, regionally, and locall~-. 
The program was hailed as the most significant development in architect-education 
since the invention of the printing press. It is a pmih on the constructive sidt> of 
A.I.A. activity. OtherR will clevl'iop as more accept thl' invitation and the challenge 
to "gt>t in and push." In the meantime - what art> ~-our ideas of the i85Ut'B raised 
ln Carl Koeh · .i candid shot'? 
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Robert Moillort built bridges using tensile ond compressive properties of 

reinforced concrete to the ultimate, ond their grace is inherent in the 

structure. So rodicol in theory were they to the engineers ond so unusual 
in form to the public that, for the most port, their building was confined 

o remote Alpine volleys. Here, ii is said, Moil/art found mountain 
workers eager to cooperate in effecting the considerable economies 
1mpl1cit in his engineering theories and manipulation of materials 

Mischo/ Photo 

Few actual drawings of his bridges ore extant since so many details 

come extemporaneously during his operations at the site. Directly above 
is the three-hinged-arch Solgino Bridge 11930) near Schiers. Spread at 

top is a bridge over the Arve near Geneva with detail of the underside , 
showing the system to be one of three parallel three-hinged arches 
11937). At right is a bridge over the Thur near Felsegg, also with detail 
of the underside, showing two three-hinged arches in parallel 11933) 

P. Boissonos Photo 

ON THE FORCE 

By Sigfried Giedion 

Pie appeal on these pages for a world-wide 

reform in architectural education was mode by 
Sigfried G1ed1on , eminent Swiss critic, at the 

recent Princeton University Bicentennial Con
ference ·'On Plann ing Mon's Physical Envi

ronment · · The reproductions here ore from 

photographs, assembled by Dr. Giedion, to be 
port of on exhib1t1on of Robert Moillort"s work 

shortly to go on nationwide tour through the 
Museum of Modern Art, New York City. 

Robert Moil/art, 1872-1940, ofter studying 

engineering of Zurich, entered the firm of 

Franc,,ois Hennebique, pioneer in reinforced 

concrete Between 1912 and the Revolution, 
Mo1/lort built factories in Russia , returning there

after to build bridges in his native Switzerland 

At his death he was little known or apprecia ted, 
r:orticulorly in the world beyond the Alps 

H. Wolf-Bender's Photo 



()F ESTHETIC: VALUES 

T llEHE can lw no doubt that the purpose of this Sl'~sion 
iR to look bl'\ ond the utilitarian and functional valw•,; 

of t lw human l'nYironnwnt and to assuml' the exist1·1'1"<' 

of 1'9tlwt i1· and spiritual valueR. 
To bl'gin with. \\t' don"t lwlieve that esthetic vahw:-; 

l'an be arbitrarih add1·d lo or subtractPd from an ob

j<'1·L. Estlwtil' \ahws are inherent in things. Tlw~ 

1·manat1· from tlwm. somewhat as odors do from food or 

from f11rn eni. \ml like intangible perfumes the~ de
lt'rminc our sensitive or 1·1110tional rpaction. 

Estht'lic i111pa1·ts infhwnce us at all moments. Con

Rl'iousl~, or in rnol'l l'ases subconsciously, the~ provoke 

friend!~ or ho,.;tiil' reactions. The~ cseap1· from our ra

tionalistic strongholds. direct!~~ back to our PmoLions 

anrl tlwrefon· 011l of our control. 
ThiR means 1·stlwtil' valueR art> no simple trimmings 

but ind!'ed hav1· their roots in the dt'pth of tlw soul. 
Tlwir impact on man "s decisions rea1·h PVt'll into th-· 

P. Boissonos Photo 

H. Wolf-Bender's Photo 



most prac Lical problems, inLo Lhe shaping of Lhings 
of dail y use - cars, bridges - and above all , o( our 
human enviror1ment. 

If man's esthe tic or, as we would prefer to express 
iL, if man's emotional needs are no t satisfi ed , he will 
reacl immediately. H e will rejec L mos t violently the 
lighte t deviation from his es the Lic s tandards. H e will 

do ever~' thing in his power t o shape things according to 
his emoLional con victions. 

For Example: 

We have in Switzerland the case of Robert Maillart, 
Lhe bridge-builder who died wi Lhout the opportuniLy 
to erec t in any of our cities an arch in the pure forms 
which he mast ered like n o one else. l Iis bridges were 
permitted only in remote mounLain valleys, because 
they were cheap and, above all , because nobod~- was 
supposed Lo see them. Why? Their extreme l:ighLness 
and elegance offended the tas te of the laymen and the 
speciali t . They hated their soaring s Lrength. Said one: 
" We ha ve bad enough of this puff pas try." 

In Berne, where iVIaillart's bridges ha<l t o span the 
river Aare, he was forced to disguise them completely 
with heavy granite s tone-work, thus annihilating his 
own elegance. The officials preferred massive bridges. 
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D. Engler Photo 

Left: Chotelord Aqueduct (/925-261, 

Conlon Valois . In this structure, the arch 
starts its spring from the abutments with 
more or less orthodoxy, to fuse in mid
span with the box girder which itself, 
economically, carries the water Above. 

It made no difference whatsoever that Lhi s massiveness 
was very cos tly. lt saLisfied their emotional needs. 

Toda y we can observe this as tonishing dictatorship 
of es the tic values or emotional needs in every country. 
One can admire the officials concerned wiLh building 
parks and highway S) sLems for the keenness of Lheir 
conceptions, but the momenL they ha ve to do with archi
t ecLure their kecnnes vanishes. We then see Lhem 
clinging anxiously to 19Lh-century habiLs. This is a 
world-wide official disease. 

The emotional training of the a erage man lags far 
behind the advanced nature of his thinking. The whole 
disas ter of 19th-century a rchitec ture deri ves large ly 
from this divergence. And, as T. S. E liot says, "The 19 th 
cer1Lury s till lingers on in Lo Lh e 20th!" 

In our period , feeling seems to be much more difficult 
than thinking. M an is able today t o invent nearly every
Lhing he wants in science and in all kinds of gadge ts. 
But as soon as we approach the emotional, or if you 
prefer. the es the tic sphere, we immediately mee t the 
s trongesL resis tance. This was not always so. It was often 
the reverse. Artis ts like Michelangelo, in spite of their 
keen and revolutionary :inventions, were conscripted by 
Lhc Pope like present-day atom-physicist s b y the gov
<'rnment. But scientific thinkers like Galileo were con
demned and out la wed for their discoveries, just as toda y 
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stiffened-arch foot-bridge with reverse 

curve, near Wuelff/1ngen !19331. Above, 

right.· Cement Industries Hall for the Swiss 

National Exhibition, 1939; arch spans 55 

ft., 1s 21/2 in. thick. Right. Schwandbach 

bridge near Schwarzenberg (1933) 

\\t' cxcludt· the inventorR in llw t'lllotional field - -
creatiYe artist8 - from public activit~. The res1ilt iR 
that t.>Rtlwtic ,·alueR horn out of the >'pirit of our period 
are ignored. 

Humanity y,;. T<'Chnolop.y 

Toda' the imnwdiatc impact of cstlwtic or emo
tional ,·ahw,.; haR gnrn n lo the utmo><t importarn·P. 
\Vh~? Swldenl\ Wt' haH' lwcome a\1are of our predica
ment. Suddt·nl~ and unan>idably. human needR muRt 
dominate tlw problem;; of produt'tion. 

Thr taRk alwad of UR >wemR nearly impo><><ibk and yet 
\\t' muRt a<·<·ompliRh it. \Vt• must RinrnltarwouRI~· shape 
elc11H·11tR and R~ ntheRiR. Town planning. the higheRt 
<''-Jlft'RRion of architPctural R~ntlwRiR and not onl~- in 
rcspt·1·t to the field of architectun· - iR normall~-

11iaRltTed at the peak, or t'\en at the end. of an era. So 
it \laf< in (;n·e<·t·. So it \1aR in the !:1th century with its 
frantic founding of cities. And so it wa" in the late 18th 
ct•ntury when urhani8m of tht.> higheRI spatial order waR 
within tht' reach of eYer~· "peculator. 

But what happens toda~ '( Builrling techniques, as 
compared with other techniqut•s. are lagging behind. 
How should people be housed? Flats. single houses'? 
The ven exiRtern·e of tht' t'it~· it,-elf is questioned. Look 

.Jl 'i E 194 7 

Top right: H. Wolf-Bender's Photo. Below: Giedion Photo 

at the esthetic nncertaint\ on the drawing boardR tlw 
mmm•nt a larger synthesis is required, as in civic centerH. 
And yet we have to work simultaneousl~- at the begin
ning and at the end . .For there is a revolt in the making, 
a revolt which can be no longer suppressed. This iR the 
revolt of the humiliaterl human instincts. 

_Vfay f draw a pt.>rtinent conclusion? We have to pre
pare the next generation for these enormous tasks lying 
ahead. The present curricula are insufficiently adjusted 
to the necessities of this period. The students fet·I it 
strong!~, Romctimes more strongly than tlwir professors. 
In eve.i·~· country the same question pops up: "llow 
Rhould our training hP organizt.>d so that we may n~aliz<· 
the social, n10ral and emotional 1lcmanrh1 of our work'?" 

l will illustrate from my own field. Jliston is often - -
forced on students as if nothing had happened in an·hi
tecture for the last hundred years. History is taught a,i 
if it were static, not dynamic. But his tor~- is d~ namic. 
The past lies in us and aets in us. As Henri Berg8on. the 
French philosoplwr whose shadow looms larger with the 
years, puts it, "the past gnaws relentlessly into the fu
ture." We must forgt• hiRtory into a wt•apon which will 
enable the coming generation to measure where they 
"tand, to judge their strength and their weaknt·sse1'. 

\ world-wi,l!- reform in architeetural cdu<'ation is 
11eccssan-. 
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Light ext:'rror S',rlaces ore Buffneoto marble, 

dork surfac2s, V1rgi.1io greenstone. Metal trim 

is lacq:Jered wher2 dork; stainless steel, where 

lrght Suspended te.'11pered-gloss sign has cast 

aluminum letters, sandb!a:ted Santo Fe trade 

mark Special display case (for right! is 3;8 rn 

plate glass with no metal frame, lr:;;hted by 

louvered ccld cathode tJbes i1 the channel. an 

extension of the do::ir frame. Photo below: spe

cial gloss on this sr:h gives pr::itection against 

s'rn, a problea1 around noontime rn Los A1geles 

IMPLEMENT TO THE 
Santa Fe Ticket Office, Los Angeles 

Maynarcl Lynclon, Architect 

Julius Shulman Photo 

aa 

LURE OF DISTANCE 

THE purpose here wa" to provid1· ··a l'it~ tickl't offil'e 

for the Santa Fe, diiHinct from saleR 1·011nters in the 

Lnion Station some distancc 0111 of low n." It opened 

recent(~ on '"Transportation Row," in company with 

new offiees for T. W.A., United, M atHon, and other air 

and steamship lirn·,;. The l' nion Pacific I{ R has occupied 

Rpa<'e on the same block for several ~ 1·ars. 

The effect on the public of tlw 1ww offict· should be 

to advanee considerably tlw romantic rcsurgenct· of 

Railroading, whost• might~ whistles in the night an· still 
among the 111ost stirring declaratiom1 of man's ad1ien·

menl in bridging time and dista111·1·. It shows, moreover. 
numl'rous fcatun·s of utilit \ and 1·1·ono11n- to insurt' tlw . . 
dli1-it-nc~ of its purely practical opt'ration. 

For 1·xample, the 1·1]('fosed consultation an'a (see ov1·r
page) for planning thc ·· mort' t•labora IP it i1wraril's and 
travel schedules, a feature 1ww to Santa Fc" -cmpha
sizes the "'IPis11r1•, co111fort and 1wrsonal st>rvice'' implicit 

in lravPling hy rail. The larg1· windows were providt'd 
not onl~- to permit maximum daylight for the cntirt• 
office. hut also lo rneal dramalicall~ the bus~- a1,tivity 
insidt'. and the stir and thrill of pn·paration for travel. 
They also disclmw to broad vil'w tlu• Grand Canyon 

mural on a suspended plast1·r panel. Bad-: of the displa~ 
l'aSt' (see right) is a small desk for t\w haggage agent. 

.\ HCIJITECTl HAL HECOHH 



Above and below: Merge Stud;os Pro~~s 
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Merge Studios Photo 

Above: ceiling is perforated acoustical board with trimmed edges to eliminate v-ioints, painted pale yellow. Floor is Roman travertine 

Above, across-page: cantilevered seots are supported by plates bolted through the under floor, ore covered in coral tan leather to match 

the ceramic tile wall in background. Face of main counter is travertine; interior columns and top of counter are polished Belgian black 

marble. All other work surfaces in the main area and wall behind the main counter are blue-gray lacquer. Main counter has eight selling 

stations , each with stool, telephone , etc . Recessed light units have focussing lenses , can be serviced through 6-in . open ports in ceiling 

Julius Shulman Photo 

t' tJGUC SP~Ci:. 
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Merge Studios Ph J'o 

Below, across-page ·'Make-up" counters 1n back have hundreds 

of drawers for strip tickets; slide-back panels simplify drawer 

locking. Below and right: glass gate has special gravity supports 

and hinges; aluminum hand grip rotates. Woodwork here is 

bleached walnut, chairs, black kid; lime green rug, drapery 

Merge Studios P~,)tO 

Jl':'liE 1917 

Julius Shulman Pr-:.·-
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H':;'~' r -Biessing Photos 
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The convenient plan with 

every foci/tty for gracious 

living is arranged to utilize 

the maximum of solar heat. 

Owner's room, child's room, 

living and din:ng room, 

kitchen and greenhouse all 

face south with maximum 

glass areas. The shading sun 

visor for summer use is par

tially fixed, partially movable, 

to allow full sun penetration 

when its heat is appreciated 



SOLAR + RADIANT PANEL + WARM AIR -- COMFORT 
RESIDENCE OF HOWARD M. SLOAN, GLENVIEW, ILL. 

As one of the forl'mm;t pio1w1·ni in the practical use of 
Rolar and radiant !waling, \fr. Sloan is full~- aware 

of both th<' advantagt>s and disadvantages of such 
heating. lie haR built and lived in houses combining 
;iolar heating with a radiant pand syHtem of pipes im
bedded in tht> concrt'lt· floor. Always a perfectioniRt, he 
has in thiR new houst· Rought to combine all the best 
featurcR of solar !waling. radiant panel heating, and 
warm air convection in ont' <'asil~- controllt>d, highl~

reRponsivc >iystem so <i<-vii-wd alRo as to eliminate the 
least desirable feat urt'H of t>ach 8\ stem. The result iR 
8imple, logical, ing<'niow1. unique - and Hlll'CPSRful. 
And, what iR mon-, summt'r cooling is provided. 

A glance at tlw diagram and photographs on pag<' 9.5 
will explain the combined 8~ stem. Solar heating is 
supplied on the south sidt' b_, the expamw of thcrmopane 
windows mounte<l in woodPn sash. Below these windows 
mw secs in the photograph the bmie grilles along the 
<"ntire length, through which warm air gently riRcs, 
prm iding warmth. H'ntilation. and eliminating Rtratifi-

David Searcy Barrow, Architect 

cation. The spa('<' und<'r the entire floor fornui a plenum 
ehambt,r sonw 16 in. high, eonstanll_, fed with warm air. 
Thus the entire stt>el floor (eovt>red with Yz in. of 
Floorert'te, and Llw rug cushion;i and earpet) beeomcR 
one great radiant healing panel. With no concrete ma8B 
lo heat or cool. "heat lag" iR no longer a factor and the 
s~ Rlern responds quick1~ and aulomalicall~ as solar 
radiation changeR. Tiu· Lt·miwrature of tht· stt>t>l floor 
above th<' plenum <"hamlwr during <·old weatlwr iH onl~
about 76°. 

l\ s: stem of dampt•r,; <'ontroh-1 the flow of warm air 
from the gas-fired air conditioning unit. This unit has an 
input capacit~ of 120,0(}() Btu»-1 for !waling operation, 
and a ca paci l y of S tonH of rdrigera I ion for cooling. The 
unit contains a gas-fit·ed boiler or Rleam ge1wra Lor which 
during the winter c~ cle draw,; steam lo a lwating coil 
ahead of the fan St'etion of th'.· unit aRBcmbl~-. During 
the summer e: de. 8Learn is <lt·liv ered to the absorption 
n·frigeration unit of tlw unit a":it·rnbly. This one unit 
provide>'. tlwrt·fore. tlw heating. humidifying. air 



The living room and dining room ore 

completely open to the southern 

view. Notice the grilles , of the base 

of the windows, from which worm 

air gently rises. Note also the shut
in effect, in the small photograph 

below, produced by traditional 
fenestration . The photographer's 

lights minimized the dork effect 
produced by these false panels 

which were set up to demonstrate 
the comparison of the new and old 

cleauing, circulation and ventilation in winter -
and in summer, cooling, dehumidify ing, air clean
ing, and ventilation. 

Six separa Le ducts suppl~- the warm air (or 
cooled air) to the six plenum chambers under the 
various rooms, the foundation footings forming 
the divisions be tween plenum chambers. Insula
tion below the plenum chamber is provided by 
4 in. of ciuders, covered by a 3-in. vermiculite 
insulating concrete slab which is topped by a 
moisture barrier of waterproof paper mopped with 
asphalt. 

In addition to the recirculating of the air, which 
is re turned at the ceiling to the conditioner, 300 
cu. ft. per minute of fresh 011 tside air is introducer!. 
The air supplied b~- the conditioner on both the 



heating and cooling <'~ dt> is :WOO cu. ft. per nun
ut<'. Because of thl' largt• dispersion through the 
grilles, air motion i;; positiv1·. but never produces a 
fet>ling of draft, and air stratification is pren·nted. 
-"aturalh- tlw stnictun· of the house itself i,.. 
thorough!~ irnmlatt·<I. 

Above the north side of the living room with dining portion 

screened at the left. Exhaust gn//es ore shown in the 

ceiling Below the complete Servel air-conditioning and 

heating unit. which is located in the utility roam. Note 

return duct from the ceiling Right view of floor and under

floor construction, showing all-steel floor with supply duct 

and plenum chamber space below 
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Right 01r view shows pump station Uower 

center) , focal point of ·'Magnificent 

Mile" proposal. Photo of model below 

shows approximately some area with 

pump station replaced by plaza and ice
skating rink . " X"-plan build1rigs (upper 

center! ore apartment houses, among new 

structures proposed for replanned area 

Below: Hedrich-Blessing Photo. Right: Chicago Aeriel Surveys Photo 



MAGNIFICENT MILE FOR WINDY CITY 
City Plan Proposal for Upper Michigan Avenue, Chicago 

(
-.,o"\<:EI\ EI> aH a coordinat1· in thl' Chi1·ag0Ci1~ \[a,.11·r 
~ Plan. ""thl' initial irnpt'lu>< of whid1 ha>< lw1·n throl

tkd h~ d1·pn·1-1sion and war:· a<"<"ording lo John W. Hool 

of tht' ard1it1·1·tural firm a<"ling as 1·011HultantH 10 Arthur 
Rubloff and ( :o .. promot1•rs of the proposal. .. lhi,- dra

matic private proj1·1·t will 1wrhapR 1·111·ourag1· lilt' <"ii.\. 
its administration, and puhli<" lo earr.\ fon,ard tlw olhl'r 
\as! impro\t·n1<·nts so son· I~ 1lt'edt'd:· 

Tiu· propoHaL aH illw;trat1·d in photographs of thl' 
rnod1·l on 1lwse pagt'H and tlw t\\o following, would 
afft-d an an·a of about a mill' along \I iehigan h 1•n1w 

from the rivl'r to Oak Street, and east and"'"'" lwtwl't'n 
St. Clair and Hush Streets. Allit1·rati\1• 1·nthrn<iasls han· 
applil'd the title ""\fagnific1·nt \Iil1·."· 

Frn·us of rlw plan iH on thl' l'it~ pumping Hlation at 
tlw nortlwaHl cornt'r of Michigan and Chicago Avemlt'H 
(lmn·r centl'r in air view inHl'l, across page). Plans call 
for dt'rnoliHhing thiH landmark and n·l1·gating ilR fu111·
tion. if nl't't'sHar~, to a subtt'rrant'an station. The Waln 
Tm\t·r. itH hiHtorie n11npanion pi1·1·1· acros1< \liehigan 
\\1·111w, will n·main .. a,. a monument lo the Hpirit which 

Holabird & Root, Architects 

built a gn·att'r Chi<"ago aftl'r thl' fin· of "71."" Dropping 

tlw pumping station below ground ft'v1·l might lw <'O
ordinated. it iH believed, with anollwr major feature of 

tlw plan: constnwtion of a two-levl'l underground park
ing faeili1~· for approximat1·I~ l.'iOO <"arl< at 0111· tim1· (s1•e 

next page,.,). '1·1·d for a pumping station in thiH an·a. 
howt'ver, would lw l'liminatt'd l'ntin·I~, th1· planrlt'nl 

point out, h~ <'Oll~tructing the projl'ctt'd north-,.,id1· 

filtration plant ea><I of tlw Outer Driv1·. 
·\ t street lt·vt>l al10v1· the parking a<Tommodations 

to he built and opt•ratt"d h~ thl' cit~ - tilt' proposal 
callH for a landRcap1·d plaza, with an ice 1-1kating rink 
in tlw tradition of \nv York Cit\ \i Hoekcf1·llt·r Ct·nlt'r. 
To the eal<t of th1· plaza. tilt' 1·onRlrtH'tion of a l'ivi1· !tall 
of rnusie iH nmtcmplated. 

From north to ;.iouth, Htore and office huilding;.i of 
about sc\1•n stori1·,., are plannt'd. tlwir front,,i to lw 011 
\Tid1igan \vemw. Bl'hind them, 1·11lling down thl' t'l'll
ll'nl of prt•;.ic1lt hl0t·k;.i and paralleling Wiehigan ,\vt'ntw, 
\\ould lw lands1·ap1•d prorrwnad1·"- not a1·1·1'HHihlt' to 
autornohil1•;.i but pr<'Hentin~ t·onsid1·rable addt•tl ><lort~ 
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View o f ·'Magnificent Mile " south along Michigan A venue 
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Above view of model is from southeast 
showing open-front restaurant overlooking 

plaza.' water tower to west (/eft) . Bisected 

frontages Lo pedt>s trian shoppers. Between the prome
nades and St. Clair and Ru h treet s on the ea t and 
wes t, taller office and apar tment buildings are envi-
ioned, with shop on their ground floors facing both on 

the promenade and on the boundary tree ts. Facing on 
the plaza and skating rink, at convenient point , would 
be open-front res taurants. 
~ew buildings p lanned for the area by part1c1pating 

interes ts include a six-story struc ture for Saks Fifth 
·\ venue, designed by H olabird & Root, and a s tore for 

View of model below indicates extent ond 
arrangement of two-level parking garage, 

proposed for the city to construct and 



bu1ld1ng in foreground is civic hall of 

music, note ramp to parking garage lead

ing off St. Clair, eastern boundary street 

Bonwit-Teller, for whieh Shaw. \aes8 and 'Wurphy are 
the arehiteets. The first of thcHe ineludes parking planR 
for 250 automohileR, the other for about 150. In addition 
to the parking fa<'ilities alread~ mentioned, the planners 
i<t1ggest the <'it~ utilize the nearby Lake Shore Play
ground for an underground garagP to contain :~000 car 
,.tails. 

The planners also advocate extension of the l\forth 
\lichigan A venue ·•double deek," below present street 
level. from Grand to Chieago Avenue. 

operate. Providing spaces for 1500 cars at 

one time, it should perhaps be able to ac

commodate 5000 a day o.~ a turnover basis 

Hedrich-Biessing Photos 

This view of model shows proposal north from the river 
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Leh: Samuel Krovitl Photo. Right: Powell Photo 

Above, left: New President Douglas W illiom Orr, Connect
icut. Right, Vice President Searle H. Von Storch, Pennsylvania 

Above: Mr. and Mrs . Elie/ Saarinen, Joseph D. Leland, 
Mrs. Edgar I. Williams , and Treasurer Charles F. Cellarius 

Above: Mrs. Raymond J. Ashton, Mrs. Kenneth C. W elch, 
President Douglas W illiam Orr, and Edward C. Kemper 

THE SEVENTY-NINTH 

TH E biggest convention ye t, and one of the livelies t! 
Over six htmdred delegates, m embers and guests 

gathered at the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids, t o 
det ermine policies, programs and presiding officers for 
the Llstitute's 81st year, t o renew old friendships and 
make new ones, and o therwise t o inform, educate, 
agitate or amuse themselves or their con:freres. 

First let 's have a few convention highlights: 
E liel Saarinen, on receiving the Gold M edal of the 

Institute, responded with his inimitable charm, clear
thinking and sound philosophy, dra wing an analogy 
between music and architec ture. 

The " moss -scraping" session on Contemporary 
Trends, shepherded by Walter F. Bogner, at which -

Guy Greer 's self-styled sermon ex tolled the spiritual 
opportunities in11erent in the coming decentraliza
tion with i ts physical changes in urban and 
regional patterns. 

H enry Wright e plained that the public wants leader
ship and inspiration from its architect s, and 
showed where it is - and is not getting them. 

E rnest Kwnp stressed the dual quality of true func
tional design - the em otional and the ut ilitarian : 

Counterclockwise from upper left: Purves, Edmunds, Kaelber, Miss iv1anley, Segoe, Justement, Ashton, Haskell, Orr, 
Mrs . Edmunds , Churchill, Cellarius, Mrs . Kenneth W elch, Leland, W urster, Richard Koch , Mrs. Ashton, Robinson 



CONVENTION OF THE . A.I.A. 

tility and beauty; "All this and Heaven, too:' 
Dougla Haskell convincingly showed that difference 

be lwcen ··science" and " art,'' or technology and 
design, exist largely in "'our laggard minds""; 
proving thal contemporary analytical me lhods 
are in Legra ting and creative - and challenging 
the cen or in the middle of the road a a "damn
able ob truc lion." 
(See the July i ue of ARCHITE TURAL RECORD.) 

And finalh Carl Koch, with gloved knuckles, dro e 
home ~he shorlcoming of the .I. . from Lh e 
point of view of the Young PracLiLioner. 

That mosl cons tructive of program innovations -
Pre-convention Seminars - was boLh popular and prof
itable. ILs three discussion groups were informal , ani
mated, and enthu ias Lically received. Both theory and 
praclice in three field were expounded and debated 
far into the nighl - on Urban Planning, Henry S. 
Churchill, chairman ; on Hospitals, Marshall A. Shaffer. 
chairman ; and on Schools, Franklin G. Scott, chairman. 
Thanks Lo the untiring efforts of Walter A. Taylor, 
Direc tor o f E ducation and Research, these semi1rnr 
ha ve se t a precedent for fulure convention . 

Hon. George W. Welsh , Mayor of Grand Rapids, answers 
Robert E. Alexander as Lodislos Segoe, left, awaits his turn 

J UNE 1947 

:;tauu: , m waL we aeVI ea some ~::> . ear ago tllat hy
brid, bastard Lype of accommodation , which i known 
as' emi-pri va te.' One could d, ell upon the word 'semi
private' a one might upon uch words a 'semi-cha te' 
and 'demi-virgin.' 

''I realize that the philo ophy underlying a s lratifica
tion of pa lienl is more economic than ocial, bu L submit 
that the opera ting co t of a floor of ingle small unit 
i not grca Ler than that of o-called ' emi-pri ate' bed . 
There is an increase in cost of construc tion, but since 
patient areas usuall y are only 20 to 25 per cent of the 
to tal area in a ho pita!, the additional co t i compara
tively mall. I ask for the ingle w1it on the basis of 
es lhetics, patient comfort, and also from the stand
nAint n f P ni rlPm~ nl nrrv T·t h oo h &io111 n g hnu.rn ·th o t- ~ .... .n;J; _ 

Elie/ Soorinen receives the gold medal of the American Institute 
of Architects and the congrotulotions of President Edmunds 

Poul Gerhardt, Jr., stands by while Bransom Von Leer Gamber 
listens attentively to Louis Justement 's persuasive argument 
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strong!_ in three features: (1) the tudy of Lh e planning 
of a mental hospital , by Owen A. Luckenbach, for b e tter 
ca re of the mentall~- ill is opening a whole new con id r
ation of thi type of hospital, in a building program that 
is bound Lo become important; (2) the presentation of 
Fort Hamil ton Ve teran's Hospital , done by kidmore, 
Owing & Merrill, this being on of the earl y po twar 
hospitals in the 770,000,000 building program of the 
Veterans Adminis t1·ation, in which will b e incorporated 
the new medical and p ychiatric therap techniques 
developed in the war; and (3) the plan sugges tions for 
mental faeili ties in the general ho pi Lal, by the 
Public H ealth Ser ice, the basic idea of which is the 
beginning of mental therapy in the general hospital, 
...... .. "'" ... +&... ......... : .... ... .... .,,. ...... T ............ . _ _ c-ie __ __ • ____ ,, 
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DIAGRAM OF PATIENT TYPES AND TRAFFIC FOR NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL 
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HOSPITALS 
A R C H ITECT URA L RECORD ' S BU I LDING TYP E S STUDY NO . 1 26 

HOSPITALS A R E F 0 R H U M A N S 

DE N Jo eph Hudnut, at the Ann Arbor Hospital Con
ference, told one of his little parables about a visit 

to a new hospital. D epressed by its dismal aspect , he 
inquired ~bout its architect , and was told, " this hospital 
i so func tional , wa planned by so many experts, that 
we had no need for an architecL." 

Even an architec t, faced with the complexities of 
hospital design, and with its unresolved debates, has 
a natural t endency to concentrate on t echnical matters, 
to forget that hospitals, like houses, are for humans. 
Indeed, for hlrmans under abnormal s tress. 

There are seemingly endless discussions of medical 
t echniques, of nur es' st eps, of doctors' convenience, 
of economy in ever y thing from laundry to medical 
records. There doesn't seem to be much concern with 
the patient's comfort, or with an environment conducive 
to cheerful convalescence. 

At the Ann Arbor meeting, one s trong voice was 
rai ed in a plea for more privacy for the patient; specifi
call y, for a greater proportion of- private rooms. The 
speaker was Dr. Ba il C. MacLean, director of Strong 
M emorial Hospital, Roches ter, . Y. : 

"Years ago we were accustomed to the barracks t ype, 
with from 30 Lo 40 patients in one large ward. Then, 
as hospitals became institutions more for cure than care, 
t heir facilities were availed of b y rich and poor alike. 
A few single rooms were added in most hospitals for 
those who could pay. Then came the renaissance and a 
miraculous advance was made from the pen to the 
stable, in that we devised some 25 years ago that h y
brid , bastard t ype of accommodation, which i known 
as 'semi-private.' One could dweJl upon the word ' semi
private' as one might upon such words as 'semi-chas te' 
ancl 'demi-virgin.' 

··1 realize that the philosophy underlying a s tratifica
tion of patients is more economic than social, but ubmit 
that the operating cos t of a floor of single small unit 
is not greater than that of so-called 'se rni-priva te' b eds. 
There is an increase in cost of cons truction, but since 
patient area usually are only 20 to 25 per cent of the 
total area in a hospital, the add,i tional cost is compara
ti vely small. I ask for the ingle unit on the basis of 
esthetics, patient comfort, and also from the s tand
point of epidemiology. It has been hown that in mili-

Drawing by M. Peter Piening 

tary hospitals and barrack there is a correlation be 
tween upper respiratory illnesses and the number of 
men in t he enclosed pace. . . . Even in the modern 
penitentiary the inmate has a cell and toile t to himself. 
Le t us hope that in Lime hospitals will offer accommo
dations which in privacy would equal that of a third 
rate hotel." 

P erhaps the doctor's plea COL1ld be extended into 
another idea: the patient wants privacy, hut only for 
the first fe w days of his hospital stay. Why not move 
him, after the wors t is over, into some thing "semi
private"? Or at leas t into something less forbidding 
than the usual hospital room? And, as he becomes 
fully ambulatory, why not finally a sort of hotel accom
modation, where his spirits can be raised , and his bore
dom ameliorated, by a club-like atmosphere? 

As a matter of fac t, this idea m eshes right into a 
Cltrrcntly serious problem - the shortage of really good 
nurses. Concentrate seriously ill patients in a limited 
sec tion of the hospital, with the bes t nurses. Move the 
amhtllatory cases to some ection less hies eel with 
nursing talent. Finally they might ge t along with little 
more than maid service. Moreover, it has b een pointed 
out that, due to regulations o( hospitalization insurance 
programs, there is n eed for hotel accommodations for 
tho e who must become in-patients to take advantage of 
coverage for purely diagnos tic services . . 

The theme o( humanization of the hospital is discern
ible through this Building T ypes Stud . . It is seen most 
s trongly in three features : (1) the study of the planning 
of a mental hospital, by Owen A. Luckenbach, for b etter 
care o( the mentallr ill is opening a whole new consider
alion o( this t ype of hospital, in a building program that 
is bound to become important; (2) the pre entation of 
Fort Hamilton Ve teran's Ilo pital, clone by Skidmore, 
Owings & M errill, this being one of the early postwar 
hospitals in the $770,000,000 building program of the 
Ve terans drninis tration, in which will he incorporated 
the new m edical and psychiatric therapy t echniques 
developed in Lhe war; and (3) the plan suggestions for 
mental facilities in the general hospital, b y the U. 
Public H ea l tb Sm·vice, tbe basic idea of which is the 
beginning of mental tberapy in the general hospital , 
ratber than in the awesome " asylum." 
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DIAGRAM OF PATIENT TYPES AND TRAFFIC FOR NORTHVILLE STA TE HOSPITAL 

SYMBOLS 

DlSCl-lARGE: 

OUTDOOR 
REG~EATION , 

( 

AT~LE:TICS , 
SPORTS 

INDUSTRIAL 

\ 
\ 
\ 
~ 

-~ 
iiiiiiiiil -

~ I( ----------
PART O F CLINICAL H OS PITA L 

ADMINISTRATION 
Business Administration 
Accounting 
Superintendent 's Office 
Personnel Office 
Steward 's Office 

PATIENT ADMINISTRATION 
Social Service 
Out-patient 
Psychology 
Auditorium 
Student Nurses 
library 
Employees' Cafeteria and Kitchen 

ADMISSION SECTION 1.6 per cent. 
All admissions for up ta 1 0-day observa 

tion period 

PSYCHIATRIC TREATMENT SECTION 
7.2 per cent. 

Patients for whom intensive treatment is 
indicated 

ACUTE MEDICAL SECTION 3.1 per cent. 
Patients requiring intensive medical 

treatment or surgery 

CONTINUED MEDICAL TREATMENT 
SECTION 1 0.8 per cent. 

Patients requiring continued medical 
treatment aver a prolonged period 

HYDROTHERAPY DEPARTMENT 
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PATI ENTS ,......_ STATIC 
GROUP 

VISITORS DECLINING 
DOCTORS -- GROUP 

EXPANDING HIE CONCENTf<ATt=D 
GROUP ARt=A 

ADMISSION ~OSPITAL l.b% 

3. 1% 

14.8 % 

GROUP 14.5% 

SE PARA TE BUI LDINGS 

AGED AND INFIRM BUILDINGS 
14.8 per cent. 

Four 1-story buildings for ambulant, 
semi-ambulant, and bed patients requiring 
extra nursing but little or no medical care 

SPECIAL TREATMENT GROUP BUILDINGS 
14.5 per cent. 

Four I -story buildings for chronic de-
teriorated and disturbed patients. To have 
well-screened recreation areas adjacent to 
buildings 

GROUP THERAPY BUILDING 3 per cent. 
Six 2-story buildings for the chronic 

psychotics who constitute the largest group 
of custodial patients. Buildings to be lo
cated near the recreational and occupa
tional facilities 

INDUSTRIAL THERAPY BUILDING 
1 0.8 per cent. 

Four 2-story buildings for the best ad 
justed patients. Located near garden, laun
dry, shops, etc. 

CONVALESCENT BUILDINGS 4 per cent. 
Four 2-story buildings for patients be

fore discharge. Homelike arrangement and 
environment 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
Furniture repair, shoe repair, mattress 

making, sewing, etc. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY BUILDING 
Handicraft, drawing, weaving, hobbies, 

etc. 

RECREATIONAL THERAPY BUILDING 
Auditorium, gymnasium, swimming pool, 

billiards, table tennis, bowling, etc. 

CHURCH OR CHAPEL 
For religious services only and shall be 

satisfoctory for use by all denominations 

SERVICE BUILDING 
Patient and employee cafeterias, store 

bakery, kitchens, refrigerator 
LAUNDRY 

STORAGE BUILDING 

MAINTENANCE SHOP AND GARAGE 

POWER PLANTS 

NURSES' AND AFFILIATES' DORMITORY 
BUILDING 

DOCTORS' APARTMENT BUILDING 

EMPLOYEES' APARTMENT BUILDING 

12 HOUSES FOR SUPERINTENDENT, 
STEW ARD, CLINICAL DIRECTOR, 
DEPARTMENTAL HEADS AND 
DOCTORS 

ARCH ITECTURAL RECORD 



PLANNING THE MENTAL HOSPITAL 

By Owen A. Luckenbach 

Basic research necessary to the planning of Northville State Hospital, Michigan-O'Dell, 

Hewlett & Luckenbach, Architects-makes a major contribution to the literature o f planning 

w H EN we undertook the planning of orthvi lle State 
Hospital, a mental ins titution originally projec ted 

a t 3500 beds, iL was soon realized that we faced one of 
those basic research assignments that seem to be for
ever broadening the practice of architec ture. While, 
figuratively at leas t, our T-squares were gathering 
dust , we had to s tart back at the definition s tage, 
and gradually develop a concept of what a modern men
tal hospital is, how it classifies and treats patients, 
in order to arrive at some visualization of its bui ld 
ing requirements. 

The R ECORD has asked me to recount at some length 
the various Leps in the Northville research. I can 
certainly tes tify t o the need for some architectural 
literature on the mental hospita l (we found virtua ll y 
none), and can emphasize Lh e difficulties that the 
architect will fa ce in a planning ac tivity which should 
have an interes ting foture. F or in spite of the need 
for modern mental hospital faci lities, there is as yet 
no d ear formulation of requirements which the archi
t ec t can accept. H e must lead , for there is virtually 
nothing h e may follow. 

There were found dras Lie differences of opinion as to how 
mental hospitals should be run. There were considerable 
differences of opinion as to how many and into what 
groups the different patients should be classified. 
Different ins titutions, not ortl y in Michigan but through
out the country, had grown up without definite long
ra nge plans. They had been constantly enlarged, 
all the time trying to do the job of taking care of 
thee patients with inadequate attendants, personnel 
and money. 

Where ~o s tart was quite a problem in itself. For
tunately fo r us and the State of Michigan the D epart
ment of Buildings and Construc tion is headed b y Adrian 
l\" . Langius, an architec t who is very familiar with the 
ment al health problem and the Michigan ins titutions 
OYer a period of many years. H e is also a T echnical 
Advisor to the Committee on H ospitals for the . S. 
Surgeon General's Office. It was his own research and 
thinking which enabled us to s tart work on our problem 
withou L unnecessary falsemoves and preliminary surveys. 
If we wanted specific information on any points, 
he invariably could tell us where to get it, i( iL were 
at all ava ilabl (' . Without hi s support and architectural 
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viewpoint the problem would have been immf' asurabl y 
more difficu lt. 

lL was finall y decided that we should have to confine 
ourselves Lo the comple te analyses of the Michigan 
ins titutions and a few of the more advanced researches 
in the fi e ld of neuro-psychiatry. 

Toward thi s encl four of the Michigan State Hospitals 
were visited and through conferences the thoughts 
and ideas of how a mental ins titution should be planned 
and run were obtained, as det ermined b y the experience 
and backgrotmcl of the superintendents and personnel. 
From this information the charts herewith were pre
pared, which show the breakdowns into different 
proportions and classes of patients, the hospital and 
service facilities necessary, ancl which sugges t the ftmc
tioning o f those facilities. 

These charts showed both surprising similarities and 
eq11all y surprising differences. ote that in general 
the breakdown and proportion of patient on Lhe Mich
igan charts is fairly consist ent. On the other hand, 
the adminis tration sec tion varies widely. Also the 
location of the doctors' offices varies consi derably. 
One superintendent fa vors a highly centralized doctor 
group, and the other comple te decentra lization. 

In ord er not to be governed t oo much b y only Michi
gan thought, Lhe paper by Dr. Hamilton, M ental 
Health Adviser to the United Stales Public H ealth 
Service, was analyzed , and a chart was pre pared showing 
the same func tions as on the other charts. You will no
tice that this chart, contrary Lo all o( the Michigan 
thought, comple tely decentralizes every thing. 

One of the clifficul ties run into a t this s tage was 
the utter lack of uniformity in terminology for dif
ferent t y pes of patients. What one doctor thinks o f as 
and calls a "'receiving hospital" is entirely clifferent from 
another doc tor's concept of it, and in ac tual prac tice 
the func tion of t ypes of buildings that are similar 
in name is entire] y different. 

A background , we used the recommendations and 
s tandard s of the American P sychiatric Ins titute. H ow
ever, practically everybody agreed that a break.clown o( 
patients, as far as the Ins tilule recommend ed , was 
ac tuall y an administrative rather than a buildin g 
problem. Different t~-pes of patients are housed in the 
various groups of buildings; and while a further break-
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DIAGRAM OF PATIENT TYPES AND TRAFFIC FOR HOSPITAL FOR MENTALLY ILL 

Compiled from Medical Superintendents' charts 

down of t ypes should be mad e, it would not and could 
not be reflect ed in planning. 

At this point it might b e mentioned that as the vari
ous states evolved their care of m ental patients they 
set up certain patterns and habits which vary consider
ably. As far as possible, consist ent with good planning, 
the local habits have been continued, where these 
habit did not interfere with the care of patients. 

After all the material on what we call the basic p lan
ning had been gathered , tabulated and analyzed, 
the decision as to which way or how orthville would 
go was still to be made. These decisions ac tuall y should 
be and were mad e by the D epartment of M enta l H ea lth. 
Mr. Charles F. Wagg, the D eputy Director (who was 
with us and in fact guided the research), in conjunction 
with Dr. Charles A. Zeller decided the basic scheme or 
basic plan for Torthville. 

Briefl y, as the chart shows, it was decided to have 
a concentration, in one main unit, of ad minis tra tive 
facilities, m edical facilities (both acute and continu
ing treatments), medical patients, training and research , 
the small admission hospital and an intensive psychiatric 
treatment hospital - all to work as nearly as possible 
together. The doctors are decentralized : that is, their 
offices will h e in the patient areas where they work. 

This plan will put 770 patients in the central area, 
of whom only the acute medical and continuing medical 
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treatment patients are housed in multi-story structures. 
All other patients t hroughout the whole institution are 
to b e housed in one- or two-story struc tures. T o have 
all these patients on the ground floor would be ideal. 
The Infirmary group will all be housed in one-st ory 
units. The Group Therapy and Industrial Therapy 
units, which on the Michigan charts are classed as 
"continued treatment," are composed of the best 
adjust ed people, and it seems logical that here one-half 
the patients could be housed up one flight of stairs. 
The Special Treatment group, called on the charts 
"Disturbed," which consist s of dis turbed and det erio
rated patients, will be housed in one-s tory structures. 
The Convalescent group, who are those patients closest 
to discharge, will he housed in small groups with as 
homelike an atmosphere as possible; they are so well
adjusted that they can easily be housed in t wo-story 
s tructures. This arrangement puts 2097 patients on the 
first floor, 1057 on the second floor, and 386 in the multi
story unit. 

Having broken the patient load into groups and deter
mined the nnmber in each group, the problem remained 
of how to house them. The nnmber to put in each build
ing had t o b e decided . The adjunct facilities had t o he 
det ermined. How many doctors should be in each 
group? The desirability of mass feeding in huge cafe
t erias versus dining rooms, large dining rooms against 

ARCHITECT RAL RECORD 
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DIAGRAM OF PATIENT TYPES AND TRAFFIC FOR HOSPITAL FOR MENTALLY ILL 

Based on an article by Dr. Samuel W. Hamilton, Mental Health Advisor, U. S. Public Health Service 

small dining room , all had to be balanced a to neces-
ary therapeutic con iderations again t feeding co t. 

How much in the wa)- of h~-drotherapy facilities shall 
we provide. and where? R ecreational faciljties and 
occupational therap~ facilities di per ed through the 
ins titution or centralized '? All faci lities had to be bal
anced among therapeuti c and co l and operational 
consideration . 

In these ques tions we ran into a vast diversity of 
opinion. A ailable ta ti lie on cures and discharges 
were of no help at all. The doctor who favored mass 
handling of patient in large wards and dining rooms 
and three- tor~- in tilutional s tructures could show a 
cure or discharge rate on a par with an ins titution with 
an opposite se t-up. Nowhere are there Lo our knowledge 
any s tandard s to go by. The exis ting ins titutions are 
mainly u eful (except in a few pecific and isolated 
rooms or faciliti es) only as example of " how not to do 
it."' One docLor can maintain that the environment ha 
ab olutely nothing to do with the curing or even the 
early discharge of patients, and s tatis tics will neither 
confirm nor deny it. Thi does not mean to say that he 
considers en ironmenl unimportant; it only pro es that 

La ti tics on this t~ pe of thing mean nothing. 
Another of the early planning problems was the rela

tion of the differen l parl Lo each other, especial!~· in 
centralizing the main group. The fa c t that we have . o 
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man~- facilities with definite relations and the diffic ult~ 
with which they went together eem to indicate that 
a hospital this size is approaching or has approached the 
maximum for good functioning. 

From the charts the following group for the ·~forth

ville Hospital were e l up: 

I. Admi sion 60 patients LS ;;, 
2. P sychiatric treatment 250 patient 7.0% 
3. Acute medical treatment 100 patient 3.0 
4. Continuing med. treatment 350 patients 10.0 0 

5. lnfirman- 520 patient 14.6 
6. Special treatment 520 patients 14.6 0 

7. Group therap~ 1200 pa ti en t 34.2 c 
8. foclu trial therapy 380 patient 10.8 
9. Con valescen l pa I icnts 150 patients 

Totals 3540 patient 100.0 ~ 

At the present time there is under consideration 
adding a sec tion of 40 Lo 50 berl s to the ontinuing 
medical treatment Cor a tubercu losis section. The 
original l hough l a far a or th vill e was concern('d 
was that all tuberenlosi patients would be cared for 
at another s tate hospital in the me tropolitan area. 
There is, however, some I eling that orthville hould 
have a small section which would act as a diagnos tic 
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D I AGRAM OF PATIENT TYPES AND TRAFFIC FOR HOSPI TAL FOR MENTALLY ILL 

A s suggested by Dr. R. A. Morter, Medical Superintenclent, Kalamazoo State Hospital 

-wa rd for shorl-t rm care for tho t' patirnl" \1 ho are 
t ubercular on admiLLance or become tubercular while 
in the inslitution. It i fe lt in order Lo warrant having 
.a tuherculo is specialis t on the s tafT a minimum sizl' of 
40 10 50 b eds should be provided. 

PATIENT ADMINISTRATION FACILITIES 

ccording to the merican P s,·chiatric ,\ ociation 
there hould b e a minimum of one physician for eve ry 
200 resident patients plus one phy. icia n for each 100 
annual admissions. With 3500 pati nts and an admis
sion rate of 800-1200 per year, the s taff should have, 
then, from 25-39 doctor , a. well as a med ica l dire ·tor 
and three or four dentists. We shall pro ide for ap
proximate!) 50 do tors, a medica l director and three 
dentists. These doc tors, with the exception o f the 
medical clirector and ix departmental heads whose 
offices will be in the patient administration, will ha,·e 
t heir offi ces in each patien t sec tion of the ho pital where 
they will work. The exar t number and facilities in 
each section will be determined in consulta1ion with 
t he superintendents of exis ting institution . 

The m edical tenograph r a ncl med ica l fil es will b ' 
in the patient aclmini tration sec tion. 

ocial service workers, who must have access to med
ical files, hould be acljaccnt to those record a nd 
near both the admittance sec tion and the publir l obb~- . 

There will also be teaching fa cilities and a ps~ clm
logi al sec tion. The teaching area will need cla Rrooms 
and an a uditorium , which logira lly should a lso be 
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used for s taff mee tings, ps~·cho-dramaLics and radio 
faei li tie . 

Mo t imporlant of patient administration are the 
nurses and attenclants; they contact patients more than 
does any other group, including physicians. In any 
in titution the quality of their work i direc tly reflected 
in its tandards. Moreover, as it i becoming more and 
more clifficult to employ adequate help, the phy ical 
facilitie for the p ople hould be the be t. Through
out, nursing and attendants' stations aud utilities will 
be planned so a to minimiz their work, which is hard 
and some times ver~- unplea ant. dequate lounge and 
other space should be pro icled. 

The direc tor o( nursing and her assistant ' office 
are placed throughout the patient group , to provide 
direc t and adequate sup rvision. The a istant in 
charge of teaching has her office nea r the classroom ; 
one as is lant i Lo be near the dmittance and two 
assis tant super i ors in the P sychiatric Treatment 
sec lions, and the director of nursing will be in the 
med ica l ec tion ; others, with each pecial grouping. 
There will be an on-site s tuclenl nurses' housing facility. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Adjacent to, but not directly a part of, the patient 
administration sec tion, will be the bu iness administra
tion. In a ho pital o( 3500 patient the sup rintenclent 
cannot po ib ly lo much, if any, actual medical or 
ps~·chialri c work. l lc is, of necessity, an aclrninistrator; 
hi offi ce houlcl no t be in the medical department, 
but in bu iness adminis tration. :\ ear him will be his 
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assis tant, and the s teward , with a large conierence 
room for their joint uses. H ere are ti:ie bookkeeping 
department and their active files. This section has 
direct access t o the public. 

MEDICAL FACILITIES 

Adjacent to the acute medical patient sec tion will 
be the adjunc t m edical fa cilities, with major and minOL· 
o perating rooms, central s terilizing, dental fa cilities, 
X -ray rooms, therapy and treatment rooms. Provision 
will be made for a hydrotherapy department, as well as 
t he hydrotherapy facilities needed in the different 
patient groups. Ther e will also be the clinical labora 
tories for m edical u se, and in a separate wing the re 
search laboratories and facilities. 

VISITORS' FACILITIES 

Because of its location in the D etroit m etropolitan 
area , N or th ville will have a very large number of visitors, 
and ample visiting room will be provided in each patient 
section . 
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ENVIRONMENT 

The fac t that N orthvil le is a hospital cannot be 
overcome, but we believe that although it will have an 
institutional charact er it is possible to differentiate 
be tween a good and b ad ins titutional charac ter. W e are 
s triving to attain a pleasant and satisfying environment. 
E ither through deliberate design or chance t he vast 
majority of m ental institutions are d ark, drab and un
pleasant places. They would definitely p rom ot e claus
trophobia in someone who never had previous symp
toms. The lobbies are usually dark, dingy, low. 
ceilinged rooms that shriek of confinem ent and deten
tion . Many o f them have barred windows, or at least 
sma ll psychiatric sash which would give even a n orm al 
person a desire to break a window and get out. 

It is a common agreem ent with all in charge of 
N orthville that we will have no such feeling and no 
such windows. All , or nearly all windows, will be so 
installed that psychiatric screens can b e used . 
These screens are fine-mesh stainless st eel, like insect 
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SITE PLAN FOR NORTHVILLE STATE HOSPITAL, Showing Disposition of Bui/cling Groups as in Chart on p. 106. 

1. Main Building 5. Working Pat ients' Unit 9. Chapel 
2. Aged and Infirm Unit (Industrial Therapy) 1 0 . Power House 
3 . Chronic Psychiatric Unit (G roup Therapy) 6. Convalescent Unit 11. Service Unit 
4 . Chronic Deteriorated Unit 

(Special Treatment) 
7 . O ccupational Therapy Build ing 12. Apartment Build ing 

1 3. Nurses' Dormito ry 8. Recreational Therapy Building 

creens, seL in springs in the fra mes so that there is 
enough give to make it prac tically impossib le t o break 
out. Contrary to popular opinion t he barred windows 
and sash are designed , not primarily to keep Lhe 
patients from breaking out and running away, but to 
prevent them from sell-destruction. 

Prac tically all our room s in the Medical, both Acute 
and Continuing, face sout h. Throughout the rest of 
the hospital, consist ent with our planning, we have kept 
t he patients' rooms south, east or west. These rooms 
are primarily used at night and orient ation is no t nearly 
so important as in the case of bedridden patients. 

The other considerations are walls easy to maintain, 
wit h no sharp corners. Hinges should be concealed , and 
in m ost cases doors should b e wide enough for stret chers 
and beds to move through easily . 

We t hink of a liberal use of glass both inside and 
outside the structure; Tuflex or other safet y glass wi ll 
definitely be considered. 

Practically all toilet and bathing facilities are special. 

THERAPY FACILITIES 

Throughout the hospital there will be facilities for 
occupational, recreational, indus t1·ial, agricultural and 
a ll ot her therapies in addition to a special R ecreational 
Building and an Occupationa l Therapy Building. There 
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will be a chapel for religio us er vices fo r patients. 
Anot her special facilit~- which consumes considerable 

space is the hydrotherapy department. H ere are the 
pack beds, which are definitely specialized psychiatric 
treatment. The continuous-flow tubs are also here, 
but are again also sca ttered throughout the various 
patient buildings on t he ite according to the type 
and condition of the patients. 

We ha ve made no special provi ion for the mass hand
ling of insulin shot s. Such treatment will be and should 
be carried on in the medical hospital, and private rooms 
and four -bed wards will b e used for this t herapy. It has 
been the intention as far as possible to confine all 
special t reatment, whe ther medical or psychiatric, 
t o the main unit. Patients from the ot her part of the 
hospital go into the special psychiatric section or medi
cal section for treatment, much as the average person 
goes t o the hospital or a clinic for h is treatment ra ther 
than b eing cared for at home. 

Within the limits possible the intention here has 
been to try to think of each group of patients as com
prising an individual convalescent hospital, where 
within the larger frame all facilities and advantages 
accruing to a large institution can be had, with the 
advantages of smaller groups acti vely administ ered t o 
by their own doctors, nurses and attendants. 
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O!SfU/2BE.0 MEN 

COMt:0/2TABLE MEN 

COMl:0/2TA8LE. WOME:N 

ACUTE M EDICAL NU/2SINO UN 1T · MEN 

ADMISSION l-IOSPITAL MtOICAL l-IOSPITAL 

l=I RST l=LOOl1 PLAN 

O!STUl78ED WOMEN 

INTENSIVli m~ATMtNT 1-lOSPITAL 

L E G E N D 

1. Double Rooms 25. Waiting 49. Auditorium 

2. Single Rooms 26. Dental Technicians 50. X-ray 

3. Toilets 27. Dental Lob 51. Identification and Immunization 

4. Isolation Rooms 28. Solution 52. Dressing Rooms 

5. Sub-Utility 29. Bottle Storage 
53. Entry 

6 . Treatment 30. Sterilizer 
54 . Radio Control 

7 . Clothing 31. Manufacturing Pharmacy 
55. S. S. Student Workers 

4-Bed Rooms 32. 
56. S. S. Workers 

8. Shower 
57. S.S. Clinic 

9. Bedpan Sterilizing 33. Dental Operating 
58. S. S. Supervisor 

10. Linen 34. Storage 
59. S. S. Director 

11. Janitor 35. Nurses' Lounge 
60. Information 

12. Occupational Therapy Storage 36. Lockers 
61. Switchboard 

13. Wheel Choir Storage 37. Women Attendants' Lounge 
62. Telephones 

14. Stretcher Storage 38. Stenographic and Files 63. Main Entrance and Lobby 

15. Doy Room 39. Stoff Dining 64. Accounting 

16. Nurses' Station 40. Employees' Cafeteria 65. Clerical 

17. Utility 41. Employees' Entrance 66. Personnel Officer 

18. Both 42. Rest Room 67. Accountant's Offices 

19. Visiting Rooms 43. Out-patient Interview 68. Vault 

20. Patients' Dining 44. Asst. Director of Nursing 69. Steward's Offices 

21. Serving 45. Secretory 70. Stationery 

22. Elevator, Dumbwaiter, Lift 46. Director of Nursing 71 . Conference 

23. Equipment 47. Out-patient Office 72. Superintendent 

24. Prescription Pharmacy 48. Lobby 73. Asst. Superintendent 
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FORT HAMILTON VETERANS' HOSPITAL BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

Col. W. S. Heavey, N. Y. District, Corps of Engineers, for the Veterans 

Administration; Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, Architect-Engineers 

T
HI 1000-bed general hospital , one of lhe firs t in lhe 

770,000,000 program being built b y the Corps of 
E ngineers for the Vet erans Adminis tration , is al so one 
of lhe first to illus trate new hospital s tandards that grew 
oul of the war experience, standards applicable to all 
hospitals. While ,they did grow out of crileria of the 
Ve terans Administration and the Corps of E ngineers, 
it i t he feeling of John 0. M errill , partner in charge of 
the project , that the standards se l here are really general 
trends in hospital des ign, and will be refl ec led sooner or 
later in civilian hospita ls. In short, thi s hospital repre
senls a first opportunity to incorporate the new wartime 
therapy in a complet ely new hospital. 

As for matters of design, the hospilal also represents 
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some thing of a tour de force in contemporary directness 
loward achieving mooth functioning, design simplicity 
and s tructural econom y. 

New hospital s tandards are recognizable firs t in the 
considerab le array of fa cilities for treatment, both medi
ca l and psychiatric. H ere are the sciences, and the arts, 
lhat will re turn a high percentage of this war's disabled 
lo useful and self-respec ling living. Besides the s trictl y 
t echnical advances, the recreational facilities here are 
notable, including such items as patients' library, with 
soundproof rooms for " talking book machines," and 
blind library, radio studio, and so on. 

Also important in this respect is the neuropsychiatric, 
or " .P ., " ection , of 200 beds. This too is significant, in 
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line wiLh the new thought in civilian hospitals of a sec
tion for mental treatment, to begin uch therapy in 
some thing le forbidding than an i olated mental 
ins titution . 

THE SCHEME FOR FT. HAMILTON 
In architectural matter , tbe arrangement of nursing 

units was arrived at and agreed upon almo tin tantly, 
according to Gordon Bunshaft, partner in charge of 
design. Partly it wa an obvious dictate of the site con
ditions, and partly it was a logica l outgrowth of the need 
for ome separation of functions in a complex organism. 

Th e site, of approximately l 7 acres, is a de tached part 
of th e Ft. Hamilton rmy Ba ea t the southern end of 
Brookl~· n facing The 1 arrows, which i the entrance to 
th<' Port of .:\ cw York. The loca tion provide an oc an 
view on the sou th rn expo ure, an ideal ho pita! itua
tion. Thi fortunate coincidence occa ioned the elon
gated main tructure, taking full auvantage of un and 
vie' . 

The scheme developed, with two nursing units of 40 
bed each per floor (80 bed per floor). locates 95 per cent 
of the bed in room with southern expo urc. On the 
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north side are the various nursing and medical Cacilitie11. 
as well as the vertical eir.cula tion core. 

The main ho3pital divide into three eparate s truc
ture , plu a connecting core of elevator and ervice 
fa cilitie . The large sec tion i the hospital portion, of 17 
stories. The base of the enormous Ti a five-s tory build
ing housing medica l er vice and out-patient department. 
Th e third is a smaller off hoot of the main portion. 
housing cafeteria, auditorium and religious welfare 
facilities. The hort riser of the T become a traffi c 
center, and an effec tive traffic cop, keeping different 
kind of traffi c in their own lanes. 

TRAFFIC CONTROL 
The primary traffic control is inherent in the three

sec tion scheme. Out-patient traffic s ta s in the five-ston 
medical building, has no occasion to go further in to th e 
hospital. Separate elevators in thi s sec tion keep out-pa
tient traffic out of the main bank of elev a tor. in the 
traffic center. 

The two-level entrance keeps patient and v1s1tor 
traffic eparated - patients enter on the ground floor. 
vi itors on the firs t Aoor, reached by the ramped en-
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Lrancc drive. This eparation is maintained for an~ con
ccnLraLion of traffic inside. Patient , in their bathrobes 
probably, reach the auditorium at the ground level 
(same as patients' entrance) . The) go Lo the caCeLeria on 
Lhe econd Aoor level. Visitors would be inLere Led only 
in the religiou spaces of the auditorium wing; these arc 
al the firs t Aoor level (same as vi itor ' entrance) . In
cidentally, the chapel ection is the onJ~- part of that 
building which would give occasion for mixing patient 
and visitor Lra ffi c. 

STRUCTURAL SIMPLICITY 

The separation of building ec tions b~- func tion al so 
aided in reaching the objec tive of s truc tural econ om~

and implicity. 
There i not one single off-se t column in the whole 

hospital. comple tely symme trical column ) s tem re-
ulLed in ubs taotial economy, through s tandardization 

of s teel design and erec tion. Incidentally, the division of 
the ho pital into two main sec tion contributed to this 
task of simplification , for it permitted one logical module 
for the, nursing unit wings and another module for the 
smaller building with its need for larger rooms. 

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE 

Superstruelure. Steel frame truc turc, cla A fireproof 
in accordance with ew York City Building Code. The 
17- tory s tructure i designed with double channel 
framing in the north-south direction to take care of wind 
bracing. Thi ys tem provides excellent connec tion Lo 
columns and takes up a minimum of floor thickness. The 
floor are reinforced, ribbed , two-way concr Le slab . 
The ceiling are furred except in minor se rvice area . 
Th sun canopies on the south elevation are of rein
forced concret e. The roof i at dead I vel, waterproofed 
with built-up roofing. 

Ramp. The ramp leading Lo the firs t floor entrance i 
built of reinforced concrete and supported b.\· a ingle 
line of columns located at the ramp center line. 
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This moss-study model shows the 
auditorium wing (foreground) in 

more simple treatment than is in
dicated on the rendering, p. 115 . 
The model is the later design , and 
the one that was finally chosen 

fr-i11dows. With ome exceptions, all rooms are 
equipped with doubt -hung window . The arrangement 
provide two openings and two fixed elements per bay. 
One of the exceptions is the windo\ unit on the p ychi
atric Aoor, which i of the projecting type provided with 
inLerior security screen . The north elevation of the 
north wing feature fixed window of Thermopane glass 
for operating room , and ca emenl window with fixed 
and opening sa h on the other floor ; pivoted windows 
are used in th e auditorium wing. 

INTERIOR FINISHES 

Ira/ls. Extensive use of glazed wall material s is made 
in the main host ital building for anitary and mainte
nance reasons. On the lower floors, the central elevator 
core i fa ced with porcelain enameled steel panels in 
crinkle fini sh. The operating rooms have s tructural glass 
walls. On psychiatric floors tempered gla is u eel for 
observation opening in partitions. 

Floors . Corridor and wards have asphalt tile. Rubber 
tile is u cd in the neurop ychiatric unit . Certain areas 
have special floor finishes like t errazzo in the main lobby, 
cork in lounges and t·ccrea tional halls. The chapel has a 
hlues tone Aoor. 

Ceilings. Acous tic ceilings of the mineral type will be 
used in the following areas : solarium, corridors, recrea
tion areas, offices, public lobbies, certain food service 
equipmenl rooms, and medical rehabilitation. Other 
ceilings are furred plast er , or plas ter applied direc tl y on 
ribbed concret e lab . 

MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 

A central power plant will generate s team for dis tribu
tion to the various buildings, where it will be utilized for 
heating and ventilating, hot-water heating, terilizing, 
food service and laundry equipment. An economical 
dis tribution has been assured by locating most of the 
vertical duct s and main pipes in the center core of the 
hospital building. 
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Heating. In general the buildings will be heated bv 
means of radiators and convec tors under the control ~f 
outside zone thermostats, bul to mee t special require
ments, panel hea ting will be employed in several loca
tions. For t he psychiatric unit, ceiling panels were 
select ed in order t o preclude injury to patients which 
might result from heating elements ins talled in the room. 
A t the same time, tampering with mechanical equipment 
will thus be prevented. Another beating problem arises 
from the fac t that the chapel floor is exposed to the 
outdoors. This condition will be met b y the installation 
o f heating panels in the floor. further application of 
panel hea ting is found in the passageways collllecting 
the main building with the auditorium wing. These 
spaces are bounded on each side by glass waUs and there
fore are subject to ex lreme influence of climatic varia
tions. For this reason, each passage will be served hr a 
group of floor and ceiling panels. 

A ir Conditioning. Air conditioning will be provided for 
the operating suite, the recovery rooms, the allergy 
rooms, and the animal house, adjoining the clinical 
laboratories. E ach operating room, anesthesia, and 
cystoscopy room will be equipped with individual t em
perature and humidity controllers. In addition, one of 
the operat ing rooms will be served by a secondar~

refrigerating cycle so that conditions of 60° dry bulb 
and 50 per cent relative humidity mar be obtained 
when needed for special surgical work. 

All air-conditioning syst ems as well as the ventilating 
sys tems serving the laboratories and the central suppl_\
unit will be equipped with electrostatic air filters. In 
addition Lh e air supplied to several critical areas will 
6.rs t pass through batteries of germicidal lamps, resulting 
in a 98 per cent reduc lion of air-borne bact eria in a Lwo
minute time interval. 

Refrigeration . Walk-in refrigerators are provided in 
central s tores, kitchens, garbage disposal units, et c. The 
morgue is equipped with a double-ended mortuar~

refrigerator. Small refri gerators are provided in various 
service and nourishment kitchens, utility rooms and 
laboratories. 

A central chilled drinking water syst em is provid ed in 
the hospital building: Lwo flake ice machines with 2000 
lb. capacity per day and one ice-cube machine with 450 
lb. capacity per day are provided to take care of the ice 
supply for the entire hospital. 

A ir Sterili:::ation. Besides air s terilization in connec tion 
with the air conditioning syst em, germicidal lamps are 
provid ed in the i olation unit, libraries, and in operating 
rooms. 

Signal System. The doc lors' paging syst em is of the 
fla shing light l ype. N urses call syst em is a light and 
buzzer sys tem . A special alarm sys tem is provided in the 
neuropsychiatric units. 

Radio. A four-channel syst em is provided with outlet s 
at every bedside, equipped with plug-in list ening devices 
and selector. 

Telephone. Interior and ext erior t elephone syst ems 
are provided in accordance with general standards. 
Special t elephone booths are provided in all nursing 
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units for wheelchair patients. All nursing units are 
equipped with " t elecarts." 

Pneumatic Tube System. A 4-in. Lube s \-s tem connec ts 
the medical record room with all nursU:.g units. treat
ment sections, as well as with all offices concerned with 
records. 

Elevators. The center core serving the 1 7 -stor~- south 
wing is equipped with 6.ve standard hospital-size public 
elevators and four service elevators, two of which are o ( 
normal size and the other two are designed 7 ft. wide to 
fa cilitate the handling of food carts. The north wing is 
equipped with one public and one service elevator. Other 
elevators installed are one food elevator connecting food 
receiving, subsist ence and refrigeration with the kitchens 
located in the 6.rst and second fl oors; two m ortuarY 
elevalors, one in connection with the morgue and th.e 
o ther one in connection with the chapel. 

Dumbwaiters. Dumbwaiter service is provided (three 
units) for conveying special diet s and o ther food item s 
from the main kitchen to the nursing units. Another 
two-dumbwaiter unit will handle sterile upplies and 
drugs. 

LIGHTING 
atural. Precise s tudies had been made for the design 

of the sun canopy of the south elevation of the main 
hospital structure. H eight above windows and projec
tion of canopy were carefull y det ermined in such man
ner as to protec t the glass areas from the sun, but at the 
same time to permit full sun penetration in the winter 
season. 

A rtificial. The criteria in general call for incandescent 
lighting except in areas where more than 15 foot -candles 
are considered as standard. N evertheless, the use of a 
double function fluorescent lighting fixture in the pa
tients' rooms was considered. An experimental room 
with true dimensions was erect ed featuring various t ypes 
of overhead wall t ype fluorescent fixtures providing di
rect and indirect lighting; however , incandescent light
ing was finally adopted for the patients' rooms. 
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FORT HAMILTON HOSPITAL PLANS 

The main hospital is composed of three connecting structures: 11) south wing ond center 

core, 17 stories and basement, 121 north wing, five stories and basement and penthouse, 

13! auditorium wing, three stories and basement. The two moin entrances - the 
patients · entrance on the ground floor and the public entrance on first floor, ore accessible 

by romps designed for one-way automobile traffic. This feature separates traffic for 

interior circulation. A further segregation of in- and out-patients is maintained through 
the provision of separate vertical transportation , out-patients having their own elevators 

in the north wing . The patients· cafeteria is located on the second (/oor, in order to 
provide o view o f the ocean which at this /eve/ is unobstructed. This location a/so keeps 

most patient traffic away from the lower floors , these being generally reserved for the 

public and for administration 
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WAYNE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER, DETROIT, MICH. 

Smith, Hinchman & Grylls, Inc., Architects ancl Engineers; Dr. Basil C. Maclean, Hospital Consultant 

A TEACHC G hospital, integrated closely with oul
pat ient clinics and with a m edical school, poses a 

considerable list of planning complications. Of all of the 
factors that might h e included, the architec ts for Lh e 
propo ed Wayne University M edical cience Center 
sifted out three for insist ent attention: 

1. Convenience of vertical and lateral conunmtica
tion. 

2. Simplicity and economy in maintenance and 
opera Lion. 

3. Flexibility of pace u se. 
T here i projec ted a building of 11 Lories with a LoLal 

of 588 bed (exclusive of accommoda Lion for residen L 
taff) and of approximately 567,000 q. ft. The alloca

tion of pa e by ervices and departmenL in the hospiLal 
and in the out-patient section is de Lailed on page 127. 

All departments and ser ice of a general hospital 
have b een included with the exception of P ediaLric 
and lnfec Lious Disea e, for which facilities exist in 
the adjacent Children 's Hospital and H erman Kiefer 
Ho pita!. The customary facilities are provided, how-
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ever, for isolation of some patienLs in the obstetrical 
divi ion and limited isolation facilities exist on all floor . 
IL i noL now con id red a func tion o( a general ho pita! 
Lo provide other Lhan diagnosti facilities for patient 
wiLh tuberculosis, and uch a ec tion therefore is not 
included. A P sychiaLric Division is not included, but 
faciliLies are provided on each floor for di turhecl 
pa Lien Ls. 

The arrangement of wing conLrihu tes to all of Lhe 
Lhree principal planning con iderations. It will he se n 
LhaL the ex ten iv Lruc ture divid e into four main 
part . ( cLually there are only three, but the cros over 
' ing of Lh e II add o much Lo flexibility that it b ecomes 
a eparaLe planning device.) 

The bulk of the large, front part of th H i Lhe 
hospital iL elf. The cro - haped end of this wing is 
v irLually a separate s truc Lure to house the out-patient 
department. The small secLion of Lhe H is the m edical 
school. The crossover sec Lion adds space to the school 
or Lhe hospital as required on a given floor , or i occupied 
by audi Loriums, office or oLher mi cellaneous spaces. 
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Thus departmental separations, floor by floor, can be 
maintained , with the crossover section making up 
differences in pace needs. It will be unders tood, also, 
that as future changes become necessary, this flexibility 
will come further into play. 

The out-patient department becomes in effect a 
separate building, with its own vertical transportation, 
matching departments of the main hospital floor by 
floor. No tice that there is a certain flexibility in this 
arrangement: one sec tion can flow into the other as ma~' 

be. The X -ra_,- department, for example, is used ex
t ensively for out-patients, but also serves the whole 
hospital and the school. 

It must be pointed out that such a disposition of the 
out-patient areas does raise a problem of traffic control. 
It may require some fore thought in operation to keep 
out-patient from wandering into hospital areas when 
sent to upper floors. But it is of untold benefit in main
taining logical departmental separations, at the same 
time providing fl exibility throughout the whole ins ti
tution. 

As for flexibilit~-, there is a special device in the cor
relation of the out-patient and emergency departments. 
Out-patient r eceiving has a heavy load in the day time, 
prac ti cally none at night; emergency has its hea vy load 
at night. o the out-patient receiving desk is so placed 
a s t o face its operation in the other direc tion in emer
gency hours. 

It will be ob se rved that flexibility of use of in-patient 
accommoda tion is provided by placing approximately 
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Photo of rendering by E. l. Astleford 

15 per cent of the beds in single units. The original 
recommendation of the consultant was for a greater 
percentage of beds in single units, becau e of the t rend 
in this direc tion in modern hospital cons truction. How
ever, the use o[ an eight-bed unit, subdivided into four 
two-bed units with connecting sub-utility, provides an 
important fact or of fl exibility. (See plan page 126.) 
Greater use of bed facilities is thus permitted when 
recurrent problems of segregation of patient by t y pe, 
age and sex are encountered. 
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TRAFFIC CONTROL 

It will be ob erved that the problems of traffi c control 
have b een studied iil planning the units of the M edical 
Center. 

1. All ordinary am\lulatory traffic will enter and 
leave by the main entrance. V isitors will enter the main 
lobby, which is controlled by the proper adminis trative 
offi ces. 

2. Out-patient entrance is at the eas t end of the 
building, opening directly on the out-patient lobby with 
the proper administrative offices for the recepti~n and 
dis tribution of patients. 

3. E mergency department traffic, arnbulaton · a nd 
vehicular, will use separate en trance at the ea. t . idc of 
the northeas t wing. 

4. An entrance at the wes t end of the main eorridor 
is provided for use of nurses in the nearby dormi ton · and 
for access to doc tor ' parkin g pace. . . 

5. R eceiving department traffic is provided for on 
depressed ground level in the eas t court Lo give read)
access Lo kitchen and other s torage facilities. 

Cross traffi c will b e avoided b~- the arrangement shown 
on drawings. l~ our elev a tors are hanked in one bay off 
the main corrid or a nd to the left of the main lobbY. A 

single elevator i provided opposite each of the other 
two south wings. Economy of operation during slack 
hours is thus provided. The out-patient, eas t wing is 
served by two elevators. AU elevators are placed adja
cent to s tairs, o tha t one- or two-s tory elevator traffic 
may be minimized and these are under direc t visual 
control of nursing units. 

6. One main entrance to the school will enable easy 
con tr~l ofincoming traffic. It is on the north side directl y 
opposite and connec ted b y the main through corridor 
t o the main entrance of the hospital. 

7. An entrance is provided on the wes t end of the 
main cross corridor of the school for use when the 
auditorium is open to the public. 

NURSERY NURSERY 

TYPICAL NUl2 SE; RV 

G E N D 

1. Dept . Office 

2. Stoff Offices 

3. Duct Space 

4 . Public Toilet Female 

5. Public Toilet Mole 

6 . Patients' Both 

7 . Janitor's Closet 

8. Stretcher Space 

9 . Nurses' Toilet 
1 0 . Head Nurse 's Office 

11. Nurse's Office (Word) 

12. Waiting Room 

13. Closs Room 
14. Examination & Treatment Room 
15. Dietitian 's Office 
1 6 . Serving Pantry 

17. Housekeeper's Office 

18 . Weighing Room 
19. Sub-utility Room 

20. laboratory 
21. Four Bed Word 
22 . Patients' Toilet 

23. Sub-utility Room 
24. Nurse's Station 

25. Interns' Record Writing 
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26. Single Room 37. Laboratory (Routine) 

27. Solarium 38. Cold Room 

28. Two Bed Word 39. Dork Room 

29 . Utility Room 40. Electrocardiograph Room 

30. Medicine Locker 41 . Office & Files 

31 . Sub Linen Room 42. Fluoroscopic Room 

32. Constant Temperature 43 . Special Cardiac Room 

33 . Record Communication 44. Flower Room 

34. O .P.D. Control Desk 45. Rubbish Room 

35. Stoff Conference Room 46 . Chemical Laboratory 

36. Examination Rooms 47. Balance Room 



DETAILED AREA AND PERCENTAGE AREA DISTRIBUTION FOR THE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL* 

Sq. Ft. Per Cent Sq. Ft. Per Cent Sq. Ft. Per Cent 
A. PATIENT AREAS 5 Housekeeping 3846 Employee lockers-

1 Bed 70194 6 Tunnels-Pipes 6000 Rest Room 3312 
2 Service (Floor) 52980 - ---

---- 38304 6.8 
Employee Cafeteria 

123174 21.7 E. ADMINISTRATION SERVICES 
(Ground) 5004 

B. PATIENT SERVICE AREAS 
1 Administration 

Main Dining Room 9792 

1 Operating Suite 9482 Private Dining Rooms 1440 a. Director and Staff 2267 
2 Delivery Room Suite 10020 ------ -

b. Board and Conference 1933 
3 Nursery 4414 25652 

c. Business Offices 5176 
4 Formula Room 660 5 Storage 

d, Admitting Offices 1584 
5 Emergency 8461 Machine Rooms, Storage 11180 

e. Tel. & Information 3782 
6 Central Sterile Supplies 4740 --

f. Patients' library 976 
7 Patients Clothes Room 68601 12.1 

g. Record Room 7620 
8 Recovery Room 1044 F. RESIDENT STAFF QUARTERS 

h. Unassigned Office 
Living Quarters 24808 

38821 6.8 Space 1701 
Recreation 11880 

c. ADJUNCT PATIENT SERVICE AREAS i. Mail Room-Post 
-----

1 Central laboratory 6512 Office 1144 
36688 6.5 

2 Radiology 6564 
26183 G. EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

3 Pathology 
Laboratories-Offices 2 Visitor Facilities 30964 

4 Physiotherapy 2160 
a. lobby 3168 Student Health 2242 

5 Pharmacy 10224 
b. Gift Shop 180 Amphitheaters 8211 

6 Blood Bank 240 
c. Coffee Shop 624 Class Rooms, etc. 11052 

7 E.K.G.-B.M.R.-E.E.G. 648 
d. T cilets, Lounge 570 School of Mortuary 

8 Out-Patient Department 52784 
Science 5172 

9 Gastroscopic Rooms 1152 26183 Photography - 2640 

80284 14.2 3 Professional Service Animal Storage 11880 

D. SERVICE DEPARTMENTS a. Staff lounge 1044 ------

l Dietary-Main Kitchen b. Volunteer's Room 72161 12.7 

and Food Storage 25756 1044 H. CIRCULATION 

2 Receiving & Stores-Purch. 1550 4 Employee Focilities Stairs, Elevators & 

3 Maint. Equip. Stores Nurse lockers-Rest Corridors 108742 19.2 

4 Machine Rooms 1152 Room 6104 Total 566775 100.0 

(*Including Clinical Deportments, Research and Teaching Facilities and Resident Staff Quarters.) 

SAMPLE FLOOR PLAN (THE THIRD) 
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SPACE ALLOCATIONS, WAYNE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER 

Floor Hospital Proper 

11 Machine Roams-Storage 

10 Recreation 

9 Resident Staff Quarters 

8 E.E.N.T. Beds, Obs., 

Gyn. E.N.T., O .P.D. 
---

7 Obstetric Beds 

6 Gynecology, Surgery, 

Urology Beds 

5 Surgery, Orthopedic Beds, 

Central Surgical Supply 

4 Surgery Beds 

3 Medicine Beds 

2 Medicine Beds 

1 Administration, etc. 

B Locker Roams, Service 

Storage, Cafeteria 

G Pipe Tunnels, etc. 

Totals 
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8ASEMENr 

ELEVATION 
TUNNELS 

HOSPITAL AND OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT 

Beds Out-Patient Wing Connecting Unit Sq. Ft. Cu. Ft. 

9,900 113,850 

Animal Storage 23,760 273,240 

Resident Staff Mortuary Science- 43,768 503,332 
Photography 

- ---
Obs-Gyn Laboratories 

40 Eye O .P.D. & Offices 48,104 549,562 

72 (Delivery Rooms) Obs-Gyn Labs & Offices 47,788 549,562 

(X-Ray Dept.) Central Laboratories 

102 (Physiotherapy) Hospital 48,252 554,898 

Surgery Offices 

68 (Operating Roams) and Laboratories 48,180 554,070 

102 Surgery O.P.D. Surgery Offices & Labs 48,180 554,070 

102 Medicine O .P.D. Medical Offices & Labs 48,180 554,070 

102 Medicine O .P.D. Medical Offices & Labs 50,566 581,509 

O.P.D. Administration, Main Dining Room, 

Emergency Auditorium 68,077 782,886 

(Record Roam) Kitchen-Food 

(Pharmacy) Storage 76,020 874,230 

6,000 69,000 

588 566,775 6,517,913 
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MENTAL FACILITIES FOR THE GENERAL 

Plan suggestions of the U. S. Public Health Service 
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Psychiatric Ward for the General Hospital - Capacity 20 Beds 

.~ruir I/ult: t•ontinuous hanislt·rs fro111 
stair strinµ:cr to strinµ;er with harulrail 
at tarhed to the side of hanish•rs arc ad
,·isahle. 

J ·;."iitors: larµ:c, heavy. oversluff1.•d at tnu·
t hc furniturt• arranµ;t•d for µ;roupinµ; of 
,.i!oiilors antl patients. 

l>oclor"s O_f/i'"e: desk. :H by ;;1 in.: chair 
- cxecnth·c type; 2 armf'hairs; paprr 
n·<·•·ptaclr: hookrai-w. 

f~'xa111i11utio11 1<00111: cxarnini11µ; tal.lt·: 
fool stool: paper tlispcn~cr; t•xarnininµ; 
liµ:ht; adjustahlc stool; atlult st:·alt·: i11-
strurnent slt•rilizer, .j. hy 6 by J() in.; la\'
atory with µ:ooscnt•('k spout anti f'lho\\. 
('onlrol; wastt·papcr rt·<'epla('lt·: tahl(· .. 20 
I"·;{() in.; st raiµ:ht .. hair; 60 in. count••r :!(, 
ir~. hiµ;h with cahint•ls aho\'t• and helo": 
t'lt't'lric sluH"k n1achi1u•. 

T11l1 Roo111."i: 2 f'ontinuous tuhs; 2 nun

ahlt• sf'rf'"cns: toilet: dn·ssinµ; arra: ru•(•dl«· 
showrr: laundry tuh: linen and hlankrt 
storai!!e: dr~inµ; f'abi11rt. 

/."iolt1tion ll1•1l Roou1s: hedsidt• t'ahiru·t: 
adjuslahlt' hos1•ital bed; straiµ;ht chair. 

Toilet R.00111tt: laYatorY '"it h µ;ornst"IH'("I" 
s1•ot1t a1ul rlho\\- t•onl~ol: f'o11nter -1 fl. 
Ionµ; with t•ahincts below; \\.ah·r closet 
"ith ht'«lpan luµ;s and ht•tlpan flushi11µ; 
all"-u·lnnrnl: squarf• tub \\ith µ:rah har~ 
shO\\.f'"r ht'acl. 

. ""i11l1-l-tility Noo111: Ia,·atory with k11t•t• 
t•ontrol and µ;ooscnt'ck spout; litu•n 
hantper; hook stri1•; eahinc•ts oH•r 
JSl n·tchC'r t•losC't. 

l'1ttients" f,orker Roo111: ta hit'., :10 hy 12 
in.~ strai~.d1t t'hair: lof'kcd eahi11t'ls :~ft. 
Ionµ; by 2 ft. '"idt• with t•lotht•s polt•., 
slu·hinµ; and hag cor11partnu·111. 

/)tly U.00111 for /)isturlJt:;d l't1tit:;11ts: 
hravy .. larµ:t• and slurtly tJi\'ans, ovt·r
stuffed t•hairs and tahl<" and t•hairs suit
ahll· for dining: tilt• walls to door lu·ight 
wilh -1 in. ratlius eovr at C"ornrrl'l arul al 
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hast•: af'ou~li«·al tn·atn1<"nt on '"alls 
alunt' till· ancl on t•cilinµ;: huilt-i11 •·lotlH•s 
l«H"kc•r!-li with turnhlcr lot·k!"i. 

/)i . .,t11rl1etl l'lltit'llf."i• llt'd Uoo111."i: hca,·y 
iron ht'tl: I-ft. door oprning out with :J
Jloint latch to «·att·h al lop. holtorn and 
ccntrr and "it h 1ninin111n1 projrc•tinµ; 
round knoh harullt·. 

l>i.t.tturhed Potif'11ts• Toi/,•t: 2 \\.alc•r eJos
ets~ wall hunµ; and without !!it'al: toilt•l 
partition -1· in. thick by J. ft. Ionµ; by 3 ft. 
6 in. hi~h: sho"cr \\.-ilh Hoor slopt•d to 
rt·ar and slun\.t'r hc•ad nun1nh·«I on front 
wall al 7-ft. he•ight and \\.ith h)('kf'd ron
troll'l in oppositt• wall; 2 lavatorit•s: wall 
l111nµ; .. unhrrakahle rnirror. 

·'"r·"''·"'· .... ;t11tio11s: unhrt•akahlt· glass: 
nurst•

0

!-i drsl, at eounlrr. :io in. high: 
(•hair~ waslt·papt•r ret•t'J>l"-lf'll·: l('lt•phonr 
oullt•l: eo1111lt•r with t•ahincts ht·low and 
\\ith rnedi(•itH' !"'ink and with goost•nt•«·k 
spout: loekt·«I '"all f'ahitH•t with lcH·kcd 
nar(•otie eahint·t: slooh hullrtin hoarcl: 
chart rack. 

l"ti/ity 1<00111: laurulr~ hanIJ)('t': sinµ;lr 
t•o111partnu•11t laurulr~ I ray '" i I h drain 
hoartl: «'ountrr :16 in. high '"it h ('ahi1u·ts 
IH·low~ sinµ:lt· t•lt·n1eut hot plate· on wall 
hnu·kt·t: sink in t•ounlrr '"ith goosf'llf"f'I, 
spout and t•lhow (•ont rol: hullrt in hoartl: 
instruntf'llt slrrilizt·r. 1 h~ 6 h~ 16 in.: 
'"all c·ahilu·t: utf'nsil slf'rilizt•r .. 20 In: 20 
h~· 21 i11.: dr•·ssinµ; t•art (111ul<"r \\.all t·~1hi-
1u·ts): t·lini .. al sinl": sanitar~ \Htslc• rt·
<'C'pl ~u·lt·: "ast .. papt•r rt•(•e•ptaf'lt·. 

l'utit'llf."i' l.t1111ulry: 2-t·on1par·tn1enl 
laundry tuh '"ith douhlr drain hoar(ls. 
lot·k .. d cal.irH·ts hf'lo": disap()('arin~ 

ironinµ; hoarcl: clryinµ; f'los«"l. 

Nt•tTt•o f io110/ 0111/ (),.,.,,I'" t io11nl 'J'Ju:;rupy: 
lcH'kf'«I sloragt• t•ahirH·ts clt·signt'd for easy 
arul c1uif'k invt•ntory of tools a11tl t•c1uip-
11u·11t: fort YIH's of rC'<'rf'a I ional arul o<·cu
pat ior1al e«111ipn1£'11t possihlt· st'(' -·(;en
eral :"lotes"; iru·ludc outlt•ls atHI s•·rc<"ll 
for 1110\'ies. 

Co11."i1dtatio11 Noor11: «lt'sk. :~oh~ ."Jl in.: 
t•hair - f''\.f"f'lltiYc t~·pt·: 2 arnu·hairs: 

short cli\an: waslt•papf't' n·c·t·ptarlt•: dt•sk 
trlcpho1u·. 

Storn{!P Closet. 

./onitor"."i C/o."it:;I: 11101l f'arl; curl. and 
floor drain bt·lo'" slo11 sink: sh<"lf: hook 
slritl for rnops. 

Co11ti11uous Htlth: c·ontiuuous tul1 ttith 
f'Ontrols on corridor wall: storage· t•los
Pls; nu)\ablt· tal•lt·. 

Hetl Noo111s u-ith Co11111•1·ti11~ llnth: 
built-in doset "ith ,(u·lf and dothes 
1•olt·: ht•clside t•al.inet: lwd: 2 slrai~ht 
«·hairs: '"'aslepa1H•r rt"t'«'pla('lt': tlt•sl". :10 
l.y ,JU in.: drcsst•r. 

<:01111,•1·ti11~ l~tll'fllory: tuh \dth sho\H'r 
heatl. t•urtain rocl and showrr ('Urlain; 
lavatory: walt•r t•losrl: (·lotfu~s hooks; 
waslt• recrplac·lt'. (.,.ote: Conru·<·ting 
doors lo ht· lot·lu·d fro111 l)('d roo111 sid~ 
only.) 

/)uy Noonr for Quiet l 1utiP11ts: large 
roont t'(lllippt•d as living roorn \\.ith slor
aµ;t• ('lost•l for ganH·s. «'tc·. 

Toilt•L: :i laYalorif's: unl.r«'al"ahlc n1irror; 
2 walf'r f'losels - wall h1111µ; with toilet 
parlitions 5 ft. Ion~ hy 1 ft. 6 in. hi~h; 
tub and slunver lo he lot•l"c·cl. 

."l-Hed I/core: (,...(: hed,id .. <"hcst: nun·
ablc t•lol hes lcH'kt'r: wood pant'l parti
tions 9 ft. Ionµ; hy;) ft. high. 

4-l11•tl Wurcl: lmilt-in 1·lotlu·• lof"kt·r.: 
heds: i hcdsidt· chests . 

2-Hetl Jf'ard: sirnilar to ·1-hcd wards. 

l>i11i11J( /(00111: sutlit·icnl for 12 patit·nts; 
t•o111plt·lt· fat·ilily with attt·ndanl ~wn·it·e. 

l'u11try: counlt·r :16 in. hiµ;h - cahi1u•ts 
hclow "ith sink in counter and ca hi nets 
aho\e: rf'fri~f'rator-8 c·u. ft.: t•ounter 
-:Hl in. hig-h '"ith t'lf't·tri«' dish,"ash<'r; 
juit•t• t':\ t ra<·Lor: «·ro.u·krd it·t• bin; t•lt·c·I ric 
loaslt•r; Lclf'phont• lo ki.t«'hf'n; hullt·tin 
hoard: towel bar: paper towt·I f'Ontainer; 
douhlt• t•lentC'n I hot platt·: sanitar~ '" aste 
re('t•pt._u·I<•: food ('art. 
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MEN 

Psychiatric Ward for both Men and Women-
30 Beds. Sub-corridors for the disturbed patien: 

areas provide convenient access without disturb

ance to quiet and depressed patients. Day rooms 

for men and for women, and for both together, 

provide for any segregation needs. Nurse ·s station 
is placed for good control 

WOMEN 

QUIET MEN RECREATION QUIET WOMEN 
M E N ~ N D W 0 M E h 

TllE:'E plan,.* \HTt' d1•\do1wd to "how faeilitit>K and ar
ra11ge11w11tK rt>quin·d to pnni1le diagnostie Kervice and 

--hort-!Prm t·are (up to sn months) for tnt'ntal patient" 
i11 tlw gt·rwral )10,.pitaL \uthoritieR vary in tlwir t'l"ti-
111att'" of tlw n·quin·d numlwr of lwd;.1 for thiK Ht'nit·t·
plat·ing tlwm from I 0 Lo 2.) pt·r Ct'llt of the total lwd ca
pacit.' of tlw gt·1wral ho,.pital: !mt all agree that not It'"" 
than I 0 1wr t•t·nt of the total lwd capacity should lw for 
thi>' >'ervitT. For Aexihility and t•asy expansion, this Ht·n -
it·t· "hould lw localt,d near tlw medical wards. 

Since 1·onsiderahle span: i>l net·ded for t n·a tnw11 t. 
rccn·ational and OtTupatio11al areas. a unit of 20 bed" iK 
conHidered minimum for dt•8irt'd 1·1·onom_v. The plan 
shown on tlw opposite pagt•, with 1ktail1·<l legt>1HI, i:-; 
dt·;.;1-ribed in full. The n·11iaining plans, d1·vcloped to 
provide for hoth Ht·xeR, or for >'egrt>gation h_v floor of tlw 
\ arious dasHifi<·at ion;.; of patit>ntR, have additional 
t'OllllllelltS. 

In the firHL plan, the major Kection8 of tlw ward an·: 
(I) rect>iving and treatnwnt area; (2) di;.iturlwd pa
tit·nts' area; (3) qui1·t and depres8ed patientR' art'a. 

Tlw ward. aR planned, i" dt·signed to provide for all 
t\ 1ws of patit·ntR of eitlwr st·x. 

Should it lw d1·t·id1·d to at·t·omnwdate hoth RexeR in 
on1· "anl. additional toil1·t and bathing fat·ilitiPs 1·ould 
lw provided in OJH' of the 1·'\iHting lwd roomH; and tlw 
iRolation or rect>iving rooms would then s1·rve as addi
tional di"turhed pati1·nt an·a>1 for 11w11 or wo1111·11. How
t•vt·r. it i>< 11ot reco111nwnd1·d that both HCXl'H lw plact'd in 
thiH \\anl, anti any adminiHtrator woultl r<'quirc can·f11l 
,.dection of patients lwfon· at lt'mpt ing thil'. 

In llll't'ling the minimum n·!p1in•m1,nts of I 0 pt>r cent 
of Lhc tolal lwtl t'apacit~ of the g<'1wral hospital, thi>' 
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plan illwuld not lw rqwalt'd more than thn·1· tim<'"- as 
follows: (I) one floor for mt·n patiPnts; (2) one floor for 
\\Ollll'll pati<'nt>\; (:~) Ollt' floor for t'tmvale>1t·1·nt patiPnt" 
of ho th >'t'xt'H (if n·quin·d ). 

Beyond this numlwr of wardR, it iK advis1·d that <'adr 
floor or ward lH' dP,.;ig1wd for t'ach partieular das>1ifit·a
t ion of pat it·ntil. This iR Hhown (s<'t' pa gt• l :12) in the t hn·1· 
plans dev1·lopt>d for tlw diHturlwd, int<'r1111·diatt' and 
!pril't ela,,.Hifil'atior1>1 of patients. In 1·'\panding thiR Kt•n -
in·. it >'hould ht> n·memlwn·d that it i>' ncct•H>1ary to pro
\ ide this sen iet' in thl' g<'nPral hm1pital; and effort should 
ht, direcletl toward bringing thiR rccl'iving and <'arl~

t·an· R1·rvic1· hack into tlw g1·11t>ral hoRpital rather than 
planning separate or receiving hrn•pitals. 

When· the ward is to he used for training. additional 
ofliees for ps.YChologi,,ts arnl phy:'\i!·ian>< and for intn·
vicwing would IH' rn·ces:'\ar~--

RECEIVING 

l'ati1·ntK should lw rt•t•t•i\ctl (from the out-patiPnt 
dq1artn1t·nt. from pri' alt' doetor:'I or. in e11icrg1·11c~- !'aHt'"· 
from the amb11larn·1· t'ntrantT) in the Yisitort1' room ad
jat·1·11t to the elevator and Ht air lohh~. Tiu· suh-corridor 
provide" access to th<' dtwtor's ollin· without l'ntry into 
tlw main living quarters for tlw \\t'll-t·ontltwt1·d patiPnt~. 
From thl're patient,.; may he as>1igned Lo the pri\at1· 
rooms acroHH from thl' dot·tor'H examination room,., for a 
Hltort 1wriod of oh,.1·rvation. The patient,.· ltwker room 
is in thi>' area for the l"t't'l'iving and careful markinµ: of 
all dotlws, gift>'. de. 

DISTURBED PATIENTS 

DisturbPtl patients' room" are four in number, or :20 
pt'r eent of the total ward capacit~-- Two o[ tht'se room~ 
arc for thl' Yt'rY nm,.v. and are ~Crt't'JJt'd from tlw dav 

Ul 



PECEIV1NG 

ENT RECREATION 

room b, a sub-corridor leading to the nurse.' s tation and 
Lo the ~onlinuous-bath room. All rooms are in full view 
of the nur c and attendants on dut~. Gcacra ll y il is nol 
considered good practice lo plan quie t rooms off sub
corridors b ecause of the lack of assurance of ufficien l 
ca re and allenlion lo these patient . ll owever, with the 
sub-corridor leading direct!~ to the nurses' s tation and 
daY room Lh ese patients arc under easy observation 
without dis turbing those patients in the day room, and 
can receive sufficient care and attention. The large day 
room is provided for the remaining patients and, in the 
da~ time, may house disagreeable pa lien ls awa) from 
the remaind er of the ward. Toilet spaces arc larger than 
normally used, and clothes lockers are placed off the 
da~ room, rather than in the bed rooms, and are under 
supervision of the nurse and attendants. 

ince the nurse will spend mos t of her time in the day 
room with the patients, some doctors ma) wish lo elirni
naLc tbe nurses' s tation and nurses' toil e t. Other doctors, 
who believe iL is be LLer practice to divide their s taff so 
LhaL disturbed pa Lien ls are cared for by entirely different 
ps) chiatri sLs, nurse and atlendanls, will insist on the 
additiona l nurses' lation in this area. 

QUIET AND DEPRESSED PATIENTS 

These cooperative and well-conducted patient are 
cpara ted from the disturbed patients and receiving and 

lreaLmcnL areas. and an effort is made to make these 
living guarlcrs as pleasant as possible. Corridors are 
'' idened, and cros or ex terior ligh Lis brough L in lo them 
b) opening up the rec rea tion room, dining room and 
Lhree-bed alcove. The nurses' s tation is projected into 
the corridor for complet e ob. ervation o.f the corridor and 
day room, and is directly across the corridor from the 
three-bed alcove where the mos t depressed or sui cidal 
patients are likely to b e placed. 

TREATMENT FACILITIES 

The unit shown, toge ther with the .facilities of tlw 
general hospital, will provide all trealmen l necessar) for 
intensive and short-term ca1·e. The maximum s la \ is 
e tiinated to b e ix months, after' hich, if patients have 
not recovered, they will be transferred to a private or 
state mental hospital. 

The facilities particular to this service are a follows: 
1. ConLinuou baths: The main tub room is loca ted 

adjacent to the dis turbed unit since these patients are 
in greater need of this facility. It is open for use b~- other 
patient . however, .from the corridor; one additiona l tub 
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Ward for 20 "Quiat" Patients, 
Men or Women. The three 

plans on these pages were de

veloped for coses where number 

of beds increases beyond fhe 

point where all classifications of 

patients could be put togeth er 

i supplied in the "·ell-conducted area .for anxious or 
leepless, but not nois)-- patients. 

2. We t packs will be given on th e beds in th e bed 
rooms or on tb e movable tables in the tub rooms. 

3. Salt rub or s timulating bath are given on the 
movable table in th e tub room . . 

4. Elec tric shock. ca n be given on a s tretcher which 
is wheeled into the examination room, after which the 
patien t is wheeled lo a bed room for recovery, or can be 
given in a bed room. Waiting space for this treatment 
can be a receiving bed room or the recreation room. 

5. lnslLlin treatment preparation is made in the utiliL~' 
room; the treatment to be given in the larger ward. 

6. Fever treatmen ts b_ malaria will be given in bed 
rooms, the isola tion room , or in the internal medicine 
sec tion o( the hospital. The induc Lotherm for electrical 
fever treatment s is located in the out-patient and 
physiotherapy department, as iL i there that the great
est use is made of that equipment. 

7. The electro-encephalograph i assltmed to be lo
eaLecl nea r the out-patient department or nea r ur
gery. While manufacturer are making portable equip
ment which can be used in un hiclded rooms, for the 
mo t aceura te work it is s till considered advisable to 
provide a shielded room for this .facility. It would con-
is l of a small room comple tely hielded b y a me h of 

good elec trica l cond uc tor. The room should be large 
enough for a bed or large chair for the patient, and a 
nurse or intern. i\. hielded v iew panel, approxiinaLeJ_,. 12 
by 24 in. , is prO\' ided in one wa ll in order that the pa
tient and nurse ma) be observt'd from the operator's 
room which is adjacent. The connections from patient 
Lo machine are made through the wall. 

8. The receiving bed rooms aero from the exam ina 
tion room are equipped to b e u eel for th e few cases re
quirit1g i ola lion Leclmique that might arise, and for 
Lrea trnenL uch a, prolonged narcosis. 

9. Con. ultaLion rooms. When more than one patient 
i. housed in a room, it is necessa r.\ Lo have private con
sultation rooms for privacy of interviews. The doctor in 
charge has his office for this purpo c, but it is advisable 
Lo have a L leas t one additional office for private doctors 
whose patient arc in the unit. 

OCCUPATIONAL AND 
RECREATIONAL THERAPY 

Since patients ma.\ li ve in thi ward for a period up to 
ix mon Lh . large areas mus t be devoted lo suitable oc

cupation and rec rea tion. The genera l hospital wi ll have 
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Ward for 20 Patients, either 
Men or Women, Classification 
"Intermediate." Plans beg11i to 

get simpler whe11 patients are 

clmely classilred But the 111ter

rned1ate class st11! ca//s for close 

uttentron t" pot1ent superv1s1on 

RECEIVING 

AND TREATMENT 

its n·g1tlar 01·1·upational tlwrap~ dq1artnwnl,.., and thmw 

noi"~ rn·1·upationH n·quiring hulk~- 1·quipnwnl HtH'h aH 

!'aqwnt1·r \\ork lwrwh, bi1~~Tl1· jig Haw. ,.(1·ctri1· grinder. 

latlw. 1·11·., Hhould lw availabl1· to pati1·ntH from thiH 

\\ard. On thi" lloor Hhould hi' lighlt'r. more eaHil~ Kuper

' isl'd •w1·upal ions f'tH'h aH painting, wood !'an ing. l1·ather 

work. light nwtal \\ork. H1·wing. w1·aving. I'll'. Lock1-d 

"lorag1· an·as Hhould lw d1·><igrwd "o that quick irn 1·ntm·~

of all tool>' and NJ1tip1111·nt l'an lw mad1· lwfon· patientH 

lea\ 1· th .. room. 
This an·a is also d1·signat1·d aH a rl'ert·ation arl'a. antl 

i-• _•uflil'i1·111 for shufll..!1oard, quoits, l'ollap><ible ping

pong tahl1· and srnall g~ 111 equipml'nt such aH de111ount

abl1· liar. ''all ladd1·r and Htool. para II..! hars. hor,.;1•. 

pull .. ~ \\ 1·il-'.h l. n.1·n·i,..1·r. t'lc. 

\ pati1·nt,;. laundr.' room 1·quip1H'd for clotht's \\aRh

ing and ironinl-'. is alHo rn·1·1·,;,.ar~. Yl'r~ often. when this 

fal'ilil.' i,; nol suppli1·1I. tlw \\Ork is dorw in the utilit~ 

room. 
\\ lwn po,;sibl1·. pati1·nt"' ,..hould havl' additional arl'a>' 

>'ud1 as 1!rou1111H or roof'' lwn· outdoor l''\l'rl'is1· and pla' 

1·an Ill' su p1·n is1·d. 
Li\ ing. or da~. room>' an· l1watl'd awa~ from tlw 

trafli1· of i1wo111ing pt'l'sonrwl. \ i"'itorH or patil'nts. 

GENERAL NOTES ON MATERIALS 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Tlw buildinl-'. 111u,;l Ill' fir .. proof and tlw d1·tails mu<t 

1 ... of v1·n stunh 1·onstnwtion. Can· mu,;t lw tak1·n to 

avoid sha-rp proj1·1·tion"' of 1·orrn·r,; of stnH'tllrt'H. t''\pos1·d 

pipt'H. t'I('.. and no d1·,;igns or dl'tail>' should lw a('(·q1tt'd 

that t'ould 1·rn·oura1!•' suil'idal att1·111pt,;. hiding. I'll'. 
Thi' \\ hol1· \utrd ,;houl•I lw a('(Hl><ticall~ tn·att'd and. 

a,; a furtlwr aid in noi,;1· 1·011trol. air 1·onditioning is d1·

"irahll' in tha l s1·1·1 ion 1·0111 prising Treat 1111·n t and Dis

t urlwd l'ati1·n1,..· an·a. 
\II pati1·nt l ... d roonr doors and tlw 1·orridor door 

Ward for 15 Patients, either 
Men or Women, Classification 
"Disturbed." This 1s different 

From the one ahove mainly 1n 

fac1l1t1es T/1e extra cloy room 1n 

~his pion 1s to be open to out

side rnore c1 pore Ii th on a room 

RECE!VlNG 

AND TREATMENT 

RECREATION 

l .. ading lo disturlwd patients· da~ room Hhould ha"· 

vi1•w parwlR of unlm·akahlc glaHR; long. vertil'al parwlH 

approximately (Jin. wid1· to proYid1· 1•a,;~ obHt'nation. 

Doors should lw :) f't. 10 in. to l ft. wid1·. have hiddt'n 

hingl'H. and I'~ li11d1·r lol'k,... and thoH1' doorH in tlw Tn·at-

1111·n t and l>iHl rrrlwd Pat i1·11 tH • an·a Hlwu Id lw of lwa,, 

inHrrlatl'd 1lt-sign to a void br .. aking and nois1· di,..l urb

arH'I'. l{rrhlwr door jarnbH \\ill d1·1·n·aHe 110isl'. 

If dt't1·ntion-t~ p1· HtT1·1·ns an· 11s1·d, ordinar~ ''ind1rn s 

and glaHH an· IH•sHihlP. Tllt'Ht' s1·n·1·ns ha \t' the add1·d 

advantag1· of p1·rmitting the H< 0 rt·1·n to lw flu:-;h \\ith tlrt· 

\\all and thuH ..lirninating proj1·1·tions and 1·orrn·r". \\ lwn 

dPt1·ntion ,;1·n·1·ns an· not llHl'd. wind1mH of Hturd~ d1·,.,ign 

op1·ratt'd by a rt'lllO\ abl1· l'rank an· n·1·omn1t•rnl1·d. Th1·,.,1· 

Hhould lw o[ >11wh d1·>1ign that no opl'ning large 1·nough 

to 1wrrni t 1·xit i,.. posHibl1· but st ill pnn id1· sufTil'ien t '1·11-

t ila tion. \o ''indm\H should "''inl-'. into tlw room wlwn 

opt'rlt'd. 
Tlw i1ft.al l11·ating R~ st1·111. par! i1·11larh in tlw Dis

turlwd Pati1·ntH. Sl'l'tion. wo11ld lw radiant. and installi·d 

in tlw floor or 1· .. iling. Should radiators lw n·1·1·sf<1·d into 

walls and 1·or11·1·akd ba1·k of 1-'.ril lt-s. <'O\l'H Hloping out -

\\artl to tlw floor should lw pnn id .. d for ..!1·anli1wss. 

Floors should lw of rublwr or a,.;plralt t iii· t'Xt'l'pt in w1·t 

s1·1·tions and in sPclusion lwd roolll>'. \\ lll'rt' non-slip or 

<[llal'I'\ tilt- is l'l'l'Ollllllt'IHiPd for t'aH\ cil'aning. c\ 1-in. 

radius Ctl\I' bas1· at j11rll'tion of floor and wall is n·1·0111-

1111·rnlt-d for d1·anlirws>1. 

\\all>' t'an lw of plastn t''\t't·pt in wl'I >'l'l'tioni' and in 

l>iHturlwd Pati1·n1s· and Tn·atrn1·nt an·as. ,\lwn· tht'\ 

,;ho11ld lw of til1· to door lwil-'.ht. lnt1-rior and 1·xt1·rior 

1·orrn·rs sho11ld lw finish .. d with ro1u11ft.d intl'r>'t'Ction,.; of' 

:~in. radius. \bov1· tlw tilt- \\ain,.;t'ot tlw \\alb >'l1011ld lw 
of non-ab,.;orlwnt matl'rial,; in \\l't s1·1·tions and of 

a1·ouHli1·al 111at1·rials in othl'r s1·ction>'. 

C1·ilings >'horrid lw of' 1woustil'al 111at1-rial throughout 

1·x1·1·pt for w1·t HtTlionH wh1·n· tlw\ Rhould lw of non
aL~orlwnt 111a1 .. rial and stainpnmf. 

RECREAT~ON 
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100-BED HOSPITAL ON 150-BED CHASSIS 

By Isadore Rosenfield 

IT is no e'l.a'"'tTation to Klate 1_hat almoHI all 1'omn11111i
- "" 

tieB in tht> l nited Stal I'S hope to lwndit undl'r tlw 
Hospital Surve~- and ConHtruetion .'\t't. Judging hy tlw 
e'l.isting proportion hetw1·en gt·rwral hoHpita[,; under 
JOO Leds and thoRe of 100 and more. it ntaY be t''l.!wt'Led 
that the majority of applicanLR for fedt•ral aKHiHtanct· 
will want ho;,pitals under ] 00 lw1k It would Ht't'lll 
that such applicanlH for Rmall h0Hpital>1 would haY1· 
difficulty in obtaining frd1·ral approntl if the rl'ason 

The basement being completely above 

grade, the outpatient department, emer

gency suite, cafeterias, kitchen and 

laundry will have good light and vent1-

lotion The building will be set on the 

floor of on old reservoir; excavation will 

11r,: become a maior item of ex.c:Jense 

1 :11 

1,; till' tlll\\illi11g11e>1R to eoop<'rale or the inabilit~ to 
obtain cooperation from neighboring cormnumt11·~. 

ll0Bpitah1 urnler 100 lwds are justified on!~- under eon
ditionH of great Hpaniity of population inYohing gT<·at 
diKtances, or ph ~-,,ieal inact'eBRibilit y. Under the ahO\ c 
t·irc11111>1tanccs there will probably d1~Yclop a consid1·ra
lile dt·marnl for hospitals of about 100-bed capat:ity. 
If that is tlw 1-1izt· of hospital most of ns will he called 
upon to plan. tlwn that is the sizt• wt• >1hould Kl1ul~-. 
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This will be primarily a private and semi

private floor, but two 4-bed rooms will 

provide for overflow for ward patients. 

Recovery beds in operating suite are not 

counted in the bed capacity; neither are 

emergency beds, or the bassinets, or 

labor beds in obstetrical unit 

Entrance is at the west end, at the street 

approach. X-ray, physiotherapy and lab

oratories in the rear wing are equally 

accessible to out-patients from below and 

in-patients from this and other floors. 

Ward patients are grouped here; will 

amount to 3BY2 per cent of total 
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Tht· hoHpital herewith illuHtrated is inten·Hting as 
an exam pl(· of a 100-lwd ge1wral hoHpital 1•xpan,..ihlt' 
lo at l1·ast ISO beds, with all Ht·rvieeH plamwd in advarwt· 
for thl' largt•r figure. -\II that will lw llt'('t•ssar~ to 1·x

parnl tlw ('apal'it~ of tlw hoHpital will lw to add tlw 
patient,_" wardR and roomH at the t'ndR of tlw nur,..ing 
11nitH. Thl' Himplc truth iH that it i>< not dillil'11lt to add 

Tt-l. i:Z D I= Loo;.;: 

beds, h11 t to increase the ('apa(·i t ~ of stwh S('r\ H't'>' as 

the X-ray, the operating •mitt•, tilt' d(·li\('".\ suit('. ('t('.. 

iH a very diflicult matt(·r. Tlw,.;(' ancillar~ >'t'ni('eS arc 

t'Xtrenwl~ organi(· in their nattm'. To (''qiand tlwrn i>' 
not a matt(•r >iimpl~ of adding HOlll('thing at one (•nd; 
>Hwh ('Xpansion affct'IH man~ of tlw ('onstit1wnl 1·l1·m1·ntH 
and 11('('('8SitateH till' addition of solll(' n1·w OIH'H. 

ThiH hmipital i>' al,..o int1·n·Hting with rt•,..pe1·t Lo tilt' 
LISPllS Htandank It will lw rt•(·alled that th('Ht' Hland

anlR an· for SO--. I 00-- and :200-lwd I~ pt·s. II 1·r1· we ha n· 
a typt· that li!'H halfo ay lwtw(•t·n tht· I 00- and tilt' :200-
bt•(I t~ (H'S. The author i8 d(·lightt·d to ad,nm\lt'dge tlw 
fal't that he \\Orks with tlw l~Sl'llS >'tandardH. that he 
thinkH them to lw l':\('t'llt·nt and finds that "ith few 
modifi(·a tioni-i and ,;oml'l imt'i-i wit ho11 t rnodifica t ion tlu·~

can lw incorpora It'd in to at'l ual dcHigmi. 
\comparison of thi,.. d1·,;ign with LSPI IS ><tandards 

will Hhow that frt•(pwntl ~ t ht· :200-hcd ancillar~ 8en i('t' 
>'tarnlards \\t'rt' mwd. Sonw \\t'rt' giH·n a Hollie\\ hat mon' 
t•conornical interpretation. a8 in the ea:-;1• of the out
patient and tlw ph~ Hiotllt'rapy c11bicl1·s. ( )n tlw otllt'r 
hand, the LISl'llS :200-lwd proviRim1H in X-ra~- and 
lahoratori('H were found to be insuflicient for practi1·1·,.. 
prn-ailing in till' ('ommunit~- of thiH hospital. 

Tiu· LSPllS ;.;tandards \\t'rt' meant for cornm11niti1·,.. 
\\ ith nwag1·r ho,..pital fa(·ilitics wht•n• medical culture 
is. tlwn·fon·, relativ1·l~ low. HoweV('r it iH the author's 

practi('t' alway,; to lwgin planning the Hmall hospital 
with LJSPI IS standardH, making dcpartllf('H only wlll'n' 
('ondition,; pt•culiar to a lrn·alit~ indical(' tlw (fr,..irahility 
of doing Ro. 

The interns are to be housed in a small 

penthouse story (not shown} The bed 

capacity, inclusive of pediatric bassinets, 

is 109. The cubage is 961,334, or 8820 
cu. ft. per bed 
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RADIANT PANEL HEATING WITH WARM AIR 

Tiii• i' OIW of tlw fir,t houS<'' to lt'st. 
11nd1•r nor111al Ii\ in~ 1·onditiow;. a radi

ant pa1wl lll'atin~ s~ st1·111 d1·si~1H'd to 
maintain t1·111111·ratun· 1·ornfort h~· n·
'l'ondinl! q11i1·kh and a11to111atil'ally lo 
1·han~1·s in outsidl' t1·111111•rat11n·. \\.ar111 
air "as l'lwsi·n as t h1· IH'atin~ nH"diu111 
lw1·a11s1· its !1·1111,..rat w·1· and rat•• of fl1l\\ 
can 1,.. alt1·n·d in a minimum of tinw as 
l'all .. d for h,· tl11· tlH'r111ostat. Tiii' tt·m-
1wrat11n· of ih1· radiatin~ 1·1·ilin~ .. an thus 
J,.. 1·han~t'd 1111wh mon· 1p1i1·kl~ than is 
possil1l1· \\ ith a IH'a\ \ -111ass radiant 
pa1wl sul'h as a 1·or11Tl'l1· floor. l sin~ thl' 
1•ntirf' l'eilin~ of thf' ho11S1' as tlw radiat
inµ- panf'l al~o 1wnnit~ a µ:reatt·r ran~c of 
s11rfa1·1· te111p1·ratun•s \\ ithout diowom
fort than is possil1l1· \\ ith a radiant floor. 

Jt::'IE 1917 

House of Tyler S. Rogers, Toledo, Ohio 

Tiii' 1·ntin· 1·1·ilin~ is in effect a pl1·n11111 
l'ha111lll'r in \\ hil'h th1· IH'ated and 1·011-
fiiwd air f11m s. 

This 1·eilin~ pl1·1111111 is fornwd by a 
hunl! 1· .. ilinl! smrn· l in. lll'lo\\. tlH' 111ain 
l'f'ilin~-011-tlw-joists. A ~as-firl'd f11rnac1· 
fon·1·s warm air into tlH' supply d111'ls in 
the atti1· an•a. TIH'st' d1wts lead to irrl1·t 
hoots in tlw 1·,.ilin~ ph·n11111 l'ha111IH"r at 
various points as slurn n on tlu· plan 
(followin~ pa~1·). \ s~ st1·m of battlt>s 
dirl'l'ts the warm air to flo\\ as uni formh· 
as possihll' m 1·r tlw 1•ntin· 1· .. ilin~ an•a. 
and linalk to outlt>ts \\ hi1·h rt>lurn the 
air to th.e furna1·1· for n·heatinl! and 
recirl'ulation. llealt'd air from tht' fur
naet' 1loeli not ent1•r tilt' rooms. but trans
ft>n' its lu•at to tlw hun~ "'·iling:. 

Russell B. Johns, Builder 

I feat is thus radiall'd dm\ II\\ ard fro111 
t hf' \\ arnll'd s11rfa1·1· of tlll' sus1wnd1•d 
lllt'tal-lath-arul-plast1·r c1•ilin~. The t1·111-
perat1m· diff1•rential bct\\1•1·n floor an1l 
1'1•ilinl! n·111ains eon1'tantlv within th1· 
•·omfort z111w with a sin~l1~ s1·ttin~ of 
tlu• tlwr111ostat. irn•spt'ctin· of 011tsid1· 
\\ Patlwr 1·or11litions. 

Tlw howw is thoron~hly insulalt'd 
\\ ith Filll'r1das and th1• \\ indow l!lazin~ 
is Tlwr111opane. Insulation hoard. \\ ith 
s1·al1'd joints forrw; tlw nor111al t'l'ilin~ 
abon~ th1· hnn~ 1·1·ilin~. Tiii' con•·n·lt' 
slab floor is ins11lat1·d fro111 the founda
tion wall by a l in. Filwr~las ba .. kinl! 
hoard. lli·ating: unit is rat .. d at l~.").000 

Btu and a ~3 hp fan proYid1·s tlw rn·1·1·s
eaiT air 1·irl'11lation. 
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Plan at left shows by dotted lines the 

scheme of baffles built within the hung 

ceiling Arrows indicate direction of rnr 

flow over room areas and into the outlets, 

which return the air to the furnace unir for 

reheating and recirculation. Closets, cab

inets, and the lop of some partition walls 

are dropped away from the structural 

ceiling to permit 

within the ce1l1ng 

free passage of air 

Shown above and 

below are views of the panel-heated roon;s 

A HClllTECTl IL\ L RECORD 



S·ecs 1n 111stal/111g the hung ce1l111g (1) HL'L>ks 

ere attached ta the true ceiling·jrnsts to carry 

cross 'ies for metal lath. Notched sheet·metal 

baffles are also hung from the hooks to control 

d1recl1on of flow of warm air within the ce1l1ng 

(2) Metal lath in position, before application 

cf scratch and fimsh coats of plaster. (3) View 

c·f attic shows insulated supply ducts that con· 

r·pe via warm·a1r inlet boots to the ce1l111g 

r:ur.els below. Insulation board sealed with 

s'nµs is used to form top of ceiling plenum. 

Uninsulated pipe at right is not a part of the 

.:·eo•1ng system but an exhaust for kitchen !: '''es 

Below. gas·f1red furnace which supplies rhe 

forced warm air In the ceiling are the worm· 

c:r boot and the frame for the returning rnrout· 

let to be connected to the furnace 
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The Rogers house 1s carefully insulated t.:; 

derive full benefit from the ponel·heot1ng 

system. Above. left Fiberglas bocking 

board. 1 in. thick, is applied to 2·in. con· 

crete backer block below the floor sill. 
Left a base for the floor slob consists of 

about 4 in of tamped crushed stone. 

Below, left a waterproof paper serves as 

a damp course between the crushed stone 

and the concrete slob. Below. detail of 

foundation and floor construction 
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' X-RAY 

TllE fir"'! 111att1·r to lw 1·011,id1·n·d in d1·
,.,;iµ:ninµ: an '\-ray clcpartn1t·11l for a hoJo<

Jlilal i., tilt' ''"l!'nt and "haract1·r of radi
oloµ:i"al St'I"\ i1·1· \\ hi"h i" r·on11'111platl'd. 
Thi, \\ill d1·111·111l llJ'Oll th1· t \I"' of ho,.;
pital. \\ lll'tlwr IJelll'ral or sp1·1·ializ1·d. 
and 1d11·thl'r it is i11t1·11d1·d for tilt' 1·an· of 

.. hronil" or a1"11t1· di'"""'''· 1 t \\ill dqwnd 
alH1 11po11 lwd ('ap1wit\ and tlw anti1·i
Jlal1·d 1·xt1·11t of 011t-patie11t acti\ iti1·,-. 

It i, \\ i"· to plan at tilt' 01tlsl'l for,.,_ 
l'an,ion. and atl!'11tio11 i,.; ('all1·d to tlw 
fat"! that Jlali1·11t loads in x-ra\ d1·part
t111'11t,- an· still incn·a,;inlJ in J'l"OJ'ortion 
!11 total Jlali1·11t-days and 011t-pati1·11t 
'isit,. Tiii' plans of tilt' hospital adminis
tration n·µ:anli111( tl11• prof1·ssio11al sen -
i•·t•s of its radiolo:ri"al di\ isio11 an~ f'\.

tr1·11ll'lv iml'ortant. Tiii' abilit~ and 1·111·r
µ:' of thf' radioloµ:ist lo lw t>n~a:Lt'd. and 
ti11· 1·xt1·11t to \1hi1·h lw int1'111ls to d1•\ot1· 
hi,.; ti11w t11 adi\ iti1·s \\ithi11 tilt' hm•pital 
"ill li<n I' a l'rofo1111d 1·ff1·1·t llJlOll the total 
\\ork load of tl11· di\ i,;io11. \\ ith all of 
tlll'St' fal'!or,.; in 111i11d it l11·1·onll',; al'
l'an·11t that 1111 si111pl1· 1·quatio11 1·an lw 
aJlpli1·d to l'r1·d1'11·r111i111· 011 tilt' ha,;is of 
lwd 1·apa1·it\ alo111· tlw ''"t1·11t of floor 

"(tat"I' n~quin·d. 
S111w1· n·q11in·n11·11t, do not \ ar~ 1li

r1·1·t h "ith \\ ork load. I 111·n·aSt·d \ 0!111111· 
in 11;·arlv ,.,,.n· 1·ast• i111pli1·s i111T1·asi·d 
1·01111'l1•xit~ of ;wti' iti1·,.; \\ ith tlll' i11cl11-
,.;io11 ofhiµ:hh "lw"ializ1·d 111a1·hi111·,.;. Con
st'<flll'ntl~ 1·011,;id1·rabh mon· spa1'.t' i,
n·1p1in·tl than would lw n1·1·1J..d if i11-
1-r1·as.·d pati1·11t \ oh11111· m1·n·h repn·
"'nl1·d ,;i111Jll1· 11111ltiJlli1·atio11 of a f1·\\ 
rl'lati\ i>lv 111u·o111pli1·at1·d pro1·1·dures. 

For purpo"''' of illu,.;tration. !Pt us 
1·011'ider hri1·fh tilt' fu111la1111'11tal x-ra,· 
111·1·ds of tl11«·1· .ho,-pital l\ I"'" 1·0111111011h· 
found in thi,.; 1·01111tn: 

.)II-Ned llu.'t'i111/ 
S1·ni1·1·. 
\t•an·st larµ·t·r ho""pital 
ll ad ioloµ:i,.; t 

:!1111-/Jed /fo.,tiituf 
~f'I'\ it•(' 

'\ 1·an·,.;t 11wd i .. al 1·1·11t1•r. 
Had ioloµ:i,-t . 

.)110-Ned (ur 1111m•) llo.'t'it11! 

.... ( ;,·rwral 
I 00 111 i J,., 

. l'art ti1111· 

. (;t'tll'ral 
:wo 111 ile" 
Full tinll' 

~er\ ict• .. ( ;f'nt•ral and lt·,u·hinµ: 
Hadioloµ:i,.;t . F11ll-ti1111· ,;p1·1·ializ1·d staff 

50-BED GENERAL HOSPITAL~ 

Tl11· :iO-l11·d µ:l'tH'ral hospital 11ia~ 1·x
Jl•'l'f a total '1·arh patil'nt-\ i,.;it load of 
apJll"<"-imat1·h ~ 100 in it, x-ra\ di' isio11: 
an a\t•raµ:c of t·i~ . .d1t patit>11l~ or It·~~ for 

FACILITIES FOR THE 

ra<'h \\orh.in~ da~. ~t·r\ i<·•·~ <·on~i:-1t prc
pond1·rantl~ of film 1·xa111inatio11s of the 
l'h1•,-1: about 011•·-third to Ollt'-half of tilt' 
total. Excq1t in 1m11s11al n1,-es tlll'n· i,
no 11•·1·d of apparatu,; for \.-ra\ tlll'rap~ 
treatm1·nt. Sul'lr eq11ip1111·11t is ('Ost I~. 
n·quin·,.; 1·x1w11,.;i\ .. Jy •·011stnu·t1·d quar
tt'rs. and. mon· important. tilt' ,-kill and 
do,;i· att1·11tio11 of a radiolo~ist parti('
ularh trained in this field. Th .. f1·11 pa
tient~ 11 ho miµ:ht rt'q11in· "-ra~ tlll'rap~ 
duri11µ: the •·0111·"'· of a yl'ar i11 a ho,.;pital 
of this size \lfnrld bi>lwt11·r,wn1·d iftlll'~ 
\1en· rl'ft'tTed to tilt' 111·an·,;t institution 
that i,- full~ 1·quipped and staff1·d. Hadia
tio11 tlwrap~ can onl~ lw prat'tit·•·d .. f. 
f,• .. ti\ 1·h and saft'k in dost' 1·oorwration 
with pr;1fe,.;sional skill and ph~·,.;il'al facili
ti1•,.; of the hiµ:lll',.;t ord1·r in tlll' fi1·lds of 
,.;urµ:1·r~ ant! pat 110!0µ:~. 

I )ia~nostil' •·quipnH'nt of Im\ l'lllTt'nl 
•·apal'it' and ohtainahl1· at 1111Hl1·rat1· 
initial 1·ost i,.; 111·1·dl'd to prm id1· for I Ill' 
relati\ 1·h simpl1· demand,- mad1· upon 
an x-ra,· lahoraton in a lrospital of tlri" 
,.;iz1'. H;·markahh . µ:ood n·,.;ult,.; l'an lw 
ohtain;·d \\ith a 100 \I.\. 111ad1i11e. 
:\11 au,ilian i11stn11111·nt of tlw trul~ 

port a hi•· t~ i"w l'an lw JHtrt'has••d at 1011 
t'o,-t for 11,.;e "ith pati1·nt,.; \1 ho f'annot lw 
transportl'd to tilt' "-ra\ quart•·~·,.;. a,;. 
wt'll as for <'llll'rµ:ern·~ 11ork 0111';rd1· of 
thl' ho,pital. Eq11ipt1H'lll •·ost,- ri.-1· 
st1·1·pl~ \dwn hiµ:hly "l"'"ializ1·d f1·atu.n·,
an· add1·•1. It is 1111wh so11111ll'r plan nmµ: 
to dl'siµ:n ant! allrn·at1· spa1·1· \1ith an··~··· 
to po,,,.ihll' futun· 1'\.f'an,-ion than lo 
oy1·r-1·q11ip at tilt' out,.;l'I. 

E' 1·11 till' ,;mall1·st x-ra\ tlqrnrlnll'nt. 
how1·' •·r. must han· an ",ufequat<· and 
dqw111lahll' 1·l1·t'lrieal pm1 i>r suppl~. 
pn·f•·ral1ly d .... i, •·d from its m111 tran,.;
fornll'r In wa\ of an O\t'rsiz•· f1·1·d1·r li111· 
of ,.;11lli1·i·1·nt ;.ro,.;,.;-sel'lional arPa lo 111-
:-:un· a~ain~t 1111d11t• \ olta~c drop. 

l'ro\ i,;ion 1111rst lw 11n11l1· for a Jlhoto
µ:raphi .. dark room l'lfllipJl•'d 11 ith filrn 
pro1·1·,.;,.;i11µ: tank,; in \\ hi..!1 tlw t1·1111'"ra
t11n· of ,.;ol11tio11,- ean lw 111ai11tai111·d at or 
lll'Hr Ml° F. 

Tiii' 11 alls of tht' dark room. \1 IH'rt' 
1u11rs1·d film i,- ,.;torl'tl. must 1'011tai11 a 
thin la, t'r of sl11·f't l1·ad at lt'ast lo tlll' 
)p, 1·1 oi·-;- ft. abm I' tilt' floor. Oln ioush 
lt>adin~ i:-1 n·quin•tl onl~ in thol"'e arra:-. 

t'Xf""''d to ,.;traiµ:ht lin1· radiation from 
all pos,;ihl•· x-ra~ tulw position,.;. The 
1·011trol unit of tlw x-ra\ maclrirll' mtrsl 
also lw prot1·1·t1·d In '"';". ,-ort of (1.,uled 
partition or i"'tTt't'll. For :-;it11ation:-1 in 
\\ hi"h \.-ray:-; arc ll~t'cl for tlia~nosti(' 

1111rpos.·s m;I~ a prolt'l"li\1' la~1·r of l1·ad 
1.jr; in. thiek i,- amplt'. l.1·ad µ:la,.;s should 
lw u"'·d in tilt' 11 intlow of till' •·ontrol 

GENERAL H 0 S P I TA L ::: 

By Fred J. Hodges, M.D. 

booth. Tlw l . S. Bun·an of Standard, 
s11ppli1·,- SJ't'l'ifil'ations for ad•·quat1· pro
tt•t·tion a~ainst \.-radiation. 

rrht· \.-l'a~ t•\.an1i11ing roo111 .. \\ ht•n 11:-lt'cl 

lwth for radio~raph~· and fluoro,.;"''I". 
must lw fitlt'd 11itl1 li~htproof :'dllltt1·r,.; 
and door,- and 11 ith liµ:lrt 1·ontrof,.; f11r 
brilliant \\hit1· and dim n·d or µ:n·1·11 
illumination. So1111· prrn·1·dun•,.; rl''j1tin· 
hot and 1·old tal' \I at••r. as \11·11 a' •·011-
' 1·ni1·11t toill'I hll'ilit i,·,.;. 

(h 1·r and ahm ,. tht' tl'd111i•·al <H'li' i
til's to lw houst'd in an '--ra~ di, i,.;ion. 
l'r°' isio11 must lw mad I' for: (I) t Ill' 
''"ami11atio11 of finished film,.; und1·r 
prop1·r 1·011ditio11s: (~) tilt' ord1·rl~ filinµ: 
of film n·1·onls: (:I) tlw pr .. paration of 
11ritt1·11 rt'ports: (I) tlw ,\i,-ro\1i11µ: ol' 
patients: and (:)) l'on,.;ultation,.;. 

Tiii' x-ra~ 1111art•·r,.; of a :iO-lwd µ:1·1wral 
hospital 111iµ:ht \11·11 1'011,-i,-t of thn·1· 
room,.; and a toil<'I. "" 011tli111·d in Tabl1· 
I. Lrn·ation should pnn id1· 1·a,.;~ 111'1'1'"" 
for bt'd l'atients a11d patil'nls \I ho 1·onll' 
in front tlw out,.;id1· for x-ra\ ,.;,•n i1·1'. 

200-BED GENERAL HOSPITAL 

\ ~00-lwd µ:1·rwral ho,.;pital mu,;t 111ak1· 
far g:n·att•r spa<"t• pnt\ i~ion~ for it~ \.-ra~ 

111"tiYiti1·s. One ma~ ''"l"'''t ib '-·ra\ 
\1 ork load to rl'1ll'h a total of I 0.000 
to 12.000 pati•·11t-\ i,.;it,- a1111ualh. 111"
l'Ommodatin~ so11ll'thinµ: lik1· lO pati•·nt,
•"<H'h \1orkinµ: d<I\. ,;01111· t•·n of \I hom I\ ill 
lw co111i11µ: for radiation tlll'r<IJ". \ ho,-. 
pital of this "iz1· 11ill ha\1• on its 11wdi1·al 
,.;taff rt'[ll"<'St'11tati' ,., of marl\ "fll't'ial
tit's. l'ad1 of \I lrom \\ill ''"Peet 1·01T•'· 
'fllHHJi11µ:h SfH'f'iaJizl'tJ "1'1"\ il't'S of tfw 
radioloµ:i .. al µ:roup. Tiii' 11u111lwr of Jl<l· 
ti1·111' to lw ''"a111i1ll'd fluoro,.;i"11pi .. alh 

'Pcc:::o.;.· •-

U· 
/lo<01hl 

v; •1.- 0.o-;:,·:•'· -''of 
; _:G'--' •f ~ A, A·! c,, 
5, )1.,J! 

TABLE I - X-Ray Facilities for 

50-Bed General Hospital . 

X-ray examining room {including dress

ing room ond control booth). 1 0 x 1 4 

Photographic dark room (with light

proof door or labyrinth). . . 6 x 8 

Combination film-viewing room and 

office • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 8 x 1 0 

Toilet room of moderate size accessible 

to examining room 

Approximate total floor space 

•.•.•..•.............. 300 sq. ft. 

LH 
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will requin· that sqiaratc facilities be 
provided for such work and the expected 
volume of urological examinations will 
call for x-ra~- Pquipment in at least one 
eystoscopic room. 

The routine chest x-rav examination 
of all patients upon admis~ion is a sound 
and vahiahlP s1·rvic1· for a hospital of 
this size. eitlH'r bv nlf'ans of miniature 
film equipment l~eated near the regis
tration desk or h~- allding m•eessary 
items of apparatus to machi1u•s in the 
main x-ray department. '\lso, thrre is a 
lq~itimate and very consiclrrable d1·
mand for bedside rxamination of pa
tirnts with mobile x-ray rquipment in a 
200-hed institution. ~ometi1111·s this ap
paratus, mounted on a wheeled truck, is 
1wcdt'd in the operating romw;. 

The extent to which spcciafo:rd 1iroc1·
dm·rs arr required "ill ll1·penll upon the 
ahilitirs, intrrPsts. and activit irs of the 
,-arious mPmhrrs of the rnrdical staff. 
\"o categorical listing of the scrvicrs 
for which provision must he made wonl(I 
ho)tl for all hospitals of this size. 

The inelusion of radiation therapy 
facilities in a hospital at once presents 
prohlems to the architect. To install 
apparatu;; of higher voltage than 200,000 
or 2.'>0.000 in a hospital of 200 beds is 
uncalled for unless there is assnrancr 
that the demand for radiation therapy 
"ill he hravy. The cost of machinrs 
ahove the 200,000 volt range is great. 
"lwrras tht• output paradoxically is rc
durrd. All tlwrapy installations requin• 
t•xlt•nsivc lracling of inside walls, tlw 
thickness of lead incrrasing \\ith tlH' 
voltage at whirh the tuhe is opcratrd. 
Total floor loads may hel'ome vcrv 
grrat, rrquiring a<h a;tce rcinforcini. 
Ordinarily a therap~- machine designPd 
for supcrfieial trcatnu•nt is nl'edcd in 
addition to tllf' hea\ irr dntv unit. 

Thr thn·•·-room x-rav suite of :mo sq. 
ft. area nl'l'd<'d for a .'iO-hr<I hospital 
is cntirrly inadPlf11al•· for a 200-brd 
institution. g<'1wral l'l''fll irrnwnts of 

which are outlined in Table II. Floor 
space for both therapy and diagnostic 
departments totals ahout 2000 sq. ft. 
On the hasis of this estimate, multiply
ing a hospital's bed capacity b~- four 
calls for an almost seven-fold increasr of 
floor space to he devoted to x-ray ac
tivitirs. This greater provision is well 
justified in view of the importance of 
the clahorate service rendered and the 
income-producing potentialities of thr 
x-rav di,-ision. It is nrither ncccssarv 
nor -wise, however, for hospitals of this 
size to install every conceivable x-ray 
instrunwnt that is available. Tlwn· arc 
man~- rxtrrnH'lv particularized applica
tions of x-ravs in medicine which are out 
of pla<:P in ·,my institution othc1· than 
a H·n- larg1· medical l'l'ntrr in "hich 
trad1i11g and research an· carrird on. 

MEDICAL CENTER 

A 500-hcd (or more) hospital that is 
an integral part of a center of mrdical 
education requires a considrrahle in
crease in the way of equipnwnt and 
space devoted to radiology. Tlu·,.;e re
quirements will not diffrr greatly \\hen 
bed capacities vary as much as :lOO to 
-100 because a considerahle part of the 
x-ray plant O\\ cs its space requirements 
to teaching and investigative activities. 
At the Ui{ivcrsity of Michigan, for ex
ample. medical radiology (exclusive of 
x-ray installations in rngineering, phys
ics, and the dental school) occupies some 
20.000 sq. ft. II alf of this spacr. located 
in onc main unit thrre floors hrlow the 
surgil'al operating rooms and one floor 
hrlow the out-patient clinics, providrs 
highh- di,·rrsifird cliniral sen il'c to 
patirnts at the rate of 60.000 patient
visits prr yrar; an average of 200 per 
working dav distributrd approximately 
five to our lwtwrrn tlw (liagnostic and 
the thrrapy di,-isions. Comparing these 
fignrrs with those quo!t'd for a SO-hed 
gr1wral hospital. tlw I.rd rapal'it~- of 
900 whi<'h is 18 timt•s grt'alrr pro\ ides 

a corn•sponding inl'n·a;;r i11 rlw 1·li11i(·al 
work load. Spaec requirrmrnb on tllf' 
other hand ha\C soan·d ;\;I timrs. t'll

tirely exclusi\ t' of an equal amount of 
space scattered ahont the hospital plan! 
where \'arious specialized activitie,.;, hoth 
diniral and research, arc housed. 

It is of the first importance to 111ak1· 
ample provision for teachin{! a<"ti,itit·s 
in an institution connected with a rnrdi
cal school. Much of this, at hoth thr 1111-
d .. rgraduatP anti tlH' postgraduatP Ir\ els. 
is dont' hrst in the midst of clinil·al al'· 
I 1nt1es. Hrqnin•mrnts for conferrnl't' 
rooms and film-\ ir\\ ing rooms for tlw 
gt'nrral meclil'al ,.;taff and their stud1·11t.• 
arc !wavy. Tht·n· 11111st Le providrd a 
lihrar~ containing, in addition to hooks 
and 1wriodicak <'atalogurd collel'lions 
of lantt·rn ,Jides and tcal'hing films. Desk 
space and \ ir\1 ing cquipnwnt must h" 
111atlr availahlt· to the staff of radiol
ogists in training. Dark room and J.u,.i
llt'SS ollil't' requiremrnts an• f'Xtensi\ '" 

Tlwrr are ma11y sound n·asons for 
maintaining cr11tralizatio11 of radiologi-
1·al fal'ilitit•,.; as far as po,.;sibl ... Elt·l'lril·al 
power eircuits art' most rllil'irnt in "''l'\
ing x-ray equipm .. nt wht·n tlw di,.;ta1H't' 
lwtwern the transfornwr hank and thr· 
main distrihntion panel is lwld to the 
minimum. Photographie proct·ssing 011 a 
largr scale prr111its thr installation of 
rlliciPnt cquipmrnt for rnm•>' prod11«1io11. 
.\ crntral point for the d1·li\ cn of Hlp

pliPs common lo all x-rav work sa\es 
main- man-houri" for thr l;o,.;pital slorr;; 
division. Onr l'ashit·r through "hom all 
financial tran>'at'I ions an· cl .. an·d makt·s 
for ·an rllil'ienl arrang1·11wnl, as (lot·" a 
<'t'ntral appoi11t111t·nt and i11for111atio11 
drsk. 

Only when crrtain spreializrd applica
tions of racliology are (In •·loped to the 
point of grrat intimacy "ith ,.;ome othrr 
medil'al activitv that must he locatrd 
..Jse\\ h .. rr in th~ institntio11 does it he
com1• prat'licahlr to estahlish outpo,.;ts of 
tlw x-ra\ drpartnw11t. 

TABLE 11 - X-Ray Facililies for 200-Bed General Hospital 

U2 

Therapy Department 

Room for deep therapy machine and patient's couch ........ l 0 x l 2 

Room for superficial treatment machine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 x 1 0 

Control booths entirely outside of treatment rooms. . . . . . . . 6 x 8 

Record office .............. _ ... _ ....... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 6 x 1 0 

Examining room. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 x 1 0 

Consultation room .............. _ .............. _ . . . . . 6 x 1 0 

Two dressing rooms ........................ . 8 x 5 

Total approximate space for Therapy DepL .... __ .... 470 sq. ft 

Diagnostic Department 

Fluoroscopic room ............. _ . _ ...... _ .... _ ....... 1 O x 1 4 

General radiographic room containing accessory equipment. l 5 x 20 

Two special service rooms for cystoscopy, and fracture, chest, 

or skull examinations .............................. 12 x 20 

Photographic dark room ......... _ .......... ____ . . . . . 8 x 1 O 

film files and clerical office ....... _ . _ .... _ ........ _ ... l 5 x 20 

Film viewing room. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 X 1 2 

Radiologist's office .............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 x 10 

Also, toilet room, coat closet, 3 or 4 small dressing rooms, interior 

corridor space, patient's reception room, storage room 

Total approximate space for Diagnostic Dept. ......... l 500 sq. ft. 

AHClllTECTl BAL BECOHU 



PRODUCTS for Better Building 

Aluminum 1s featurecl in design of small house tailored to assembly-line tech111ques 

CALIFORNIA HOUSE 
MASS-PRODUCED IN ALUMINUM 

:\ 111·w d1·sil!11 for ma"-prodncPd 
hou,;1·~, tailored to '"s1·mbh -lint' tPch
llilJllt',. has appt'ared 011 tht> \\'1·st ( :uast. 
Tlw \lnntz lloww. d1·si/!1lt'd II\- .Jacque 
Fr...-.. o of :-'ci1·11tific H1·"·ar..!1 Labora
tori1·s and 111arketPd I" Earl \\. \J untz 
of'"" \111!1·l1•f'. depend~ principalh- upon 
al11mi11um as a stnwtnral and fini,.;hin[: 
matt·rial. 

Tl11· "1a11dard ho11si· slHH\ 11 lwn· is a 
I-room unit. t·onsistin_!! of l\\o bed

r1111111-. a Ji, ing room, kitt·lwn. di1wtt1-. 
J.atlr. and .. ar port. ft 1·m ...-s •no "I· ft. 
o\ t·r;dl. Tlwre arP l ~ 'ariations of th1· 
basi,. d1·sil!11 with tlw same s11uan· foot
"!!'' of floor spa1·1·. 

\luminum i:; n,.;rd as the d1irf ma
trrial ]lt'caust• of its light WC'il!ht. high 
stn·ngth-wt·il!ht ratio. 1wr111ant·11c·1-. arnl 
Past• of ,.;hop fabrication. ft,_ lil!ht \\l'il!ht 
rf'dnt·t·s shippinl! cost,.; aml p•·rmits th" 
fahri .. ation of lar_!!f'r st•t·tions in the fae
ton. \\hilt• ext•·ndinl! t lw radius of prof
itabl1· markt·tinl!. F;wtory-prod1wt·d un
its for an 1·11tire ho11s1· are ,;aid Lo \\eigh 
onh a littl1· lllOl"f' than :;ooo lb. 

Framing 11w111lwrs and wall,; arc 
1·ref'!t·d 011 prt'\ iou,.;h laid f'ot11·rt'lc 
foundations. !""ired into a f'tandanlizt>d 
mold. around •11wt\\ ork of pn·,·iousl~- as
sembl1·d and sd-in pl11111bi111! pip1·s and 
.-)t-,·tri"al <"onduit:-o. Hoof of tliP slr11ct11rc 

,;lop1·s do\\ n loan abrupt t'ttr\'C and then 
lwcomt•s tlw rt•ar \\all. This \\all is se-
1·1ir1·h a1whort·d in tlw 1·011crf'11• fonnda
tion and lll'atTd IJ\· "l"'f'iall~- d1·si_!!1u·d 
1"1.lr11-ions \\ hit·h an· t·1111m·t·tt•d IJ\ 
pal<'nt1·1l l1wk joints. Thi,.; roof and n·;;r 
wall kt,-,. lt·ngt ln,-i,.;c t•or..-ugat ion,.; \\ hi..!1 
;wt a• stifft·ru·r,.; and at the sanw tinw 
prm idc drainage cha11111·l,; to tlw rf'ar of 
tlll' hou,;1-. Tlw two niain 10111-!iludinal 
m1·mlwn.; \\ hi..!1 fonu t 111' ha .. khone of 
till' str11dun· al,.;o pro\ id1· fHlllf'ls \\ hif'h 
i(rip tllf' •·ciling and "all pant·k I )1·,;ign 
of tlu· intf·rior \\all:-:. :-;o a .... to ('Oil\ t'q!t-> at 
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the 1·1·11!t'r lint· prm idt·,.; a lni,.;sing for 
the roof. The interior walls ,;nap onto 
tlw wall i:rinlf'r extrusions 11~ a patl'nted 
loek. Tl11·re an· 110 nail,.;. s('rt'w,;, or bolt,; 
in their l'onstnwtion. 

Insulation is provide1l J1y the rd!..f'!iH' 
natun• of alu111inu111 and 1;, an i111ll'r lin
in~ of ~pun :;la:-;~. 

ELECTRIC PANEL HEATING 
_.\ new typ1· of clel'lril' pant>l lll'atin_!! 

has lwcn introdu1·t·d in an 1·x1wrimental 
hous1· in Knoxvillt'. Tenn .. e111ploying 
Cf'ilinl! lwatinl! panels of f'01Hl11etin· rul1-
her. Hf'\C'rsing naturt'. f'ilf'mists ha\ 1· 

transformPd ruhlwr from an insulator to 
an cl eel ri<·al ,·011d11ctor hy adtljn~ high 
]lf'ITt'nla_!!t'S of fi1wh i:rround carbon. the 
matl'rial nse1l in dry cell batterit·s. Dur
ing tlw war, 1'ond1u:tivt· rulilwr \\as usi·d 
in lwatini:r pad,.; to tie-it·•· propellf'r bhdt»• 
am!\\ ini:r l!tllls of aircraft. Thf' parwls de
Yf'lop1·d for f'ciling llf'aling are I-ft. 
sq11ar1-. 1·t111sistini:r of l'Olld11t·ti\ ,. rublwr 
santh1it·hed lwtwt'en 1\\0 thin ]ayers of 
plastil'. Electrit·itY is condndcd -lo the 
t'tli:re of the pant·ls hy t·oprwr \\in-. lmt 
th1·n· an~ no \\irt•s \\ithin tlw lwatiug 
arf'a. <>ilin_!!s nm\ lw pap1·n·d or pai11t1•d 
in tlw usual waY. :-'pa<"e abon· tlw f'eilino
is insulated with an 8-in. thi .. k1w,;,.; ol· 

rock wool. On tlw l1asis of K.no'\.\. i\le';; 
low power ratt•,.;. it is estimated that a 
small how•e ean lw hPatt·d at a t·ost of 
~72.00 a ~-ear. if \\t·ll insnlatPd. Tlw n
Jlf'rimrntal house. built II\- tlw Fonde 
( :onstruction Co. of h.11;1\.\ ill1-. t·on
s11med 1960 kil1l\\att hours of t•lt•t·tril'itY 
111 Olli' !t'st 1wriod last in!! ~ i da\ s i;1 
\Tarch. l . :-;. Huhlwr Co .. Hof'kf'f"t·llt•r 
( >ntt•r. \t·w York. \'. Y. 

SMOOTH-FACED PLYWOOD 
l'hwoo1] is now bPini;r 111an11faf'!ure1l 

in li111ikd •piantitit•,.; with an outt·r sur
fac1· that n•portcdh is smooth. tlnrahle. 
and fr,.,. of grain - pattern. Known a,; 
lt'elchho11nl. thi,; wallboard is of usnal 
ph·wol)(l 1·onstnlf'tio11 excqit for its sur
face Ln 1·r \\ hid1 consists of minnt•· worn! 
fibers from elt·an wood waste. homled i.,
a watt·rproof rf',;in. The n·s11lt is said t~ 
lw an impron·d ,.;11rface for the applica
tion of finl' finisl11·s: tests imlil'atinl! that 
the snrfaf'e tak1·s tlw place of two to 
four ha,;I' paint t'oat,.. Basic pa1wl size 
;, i ft.],, 8 ft.. and ~ 8 in. thif'k, "ith an 
addt·d _!,\f;-in. skin of bondt>d wood 
filwr,.;. Douglas Fir l'h-wo0tl \ssol'iation. 
I lq1t. \I{. ,Tacoma~·, \\'ash. 

RANGE CONNECTION 
Fl1·xibl,. hronzt· t·onnef'lions are av ail

ahle for gas nllll!t's. whif'h permit thf' 
ranl!e to be mm·cd l1ack flush \\ ith the 
wall. Fl1•xible Rex-Weld is said also to 
san· on installation costs. since pipe 
t·uttinl! aiul tlm·ading is unnece,;sary. 
( :hicai:ro 1\Tetal llosi· Corporation. l\Jav
"O()(I, Tll. 

AIR-COOLER 
L11mi1111irP looks like a standinl! in

tlircct lamp. and is. hut incorporatt•d in 
its enlari:r1·tl has1· i,.; an air-1·onditioning 
unit rq1ortt•d to ]JI' capahle of coolini:r 11p 
to -l:lO sq. ft. of normal floor area. l n
stallation reqnirP,; onh- t\. in!! it in \\ ith 
<·onYenicnt \\·ater a111l drain <'onuections. 
a111l pl111!gi111! into f'xistin_!! 1·lt>ctril'al out
lf'ls. The insulated doml' 1·ontains air 
inlet and outlet lonvers. It is pla1111e1l to 
indrnl1· a l!f'r111icitlal lamp as optional 
<'t[ttipnwnt so that the unit may act as 
a 1·omhination air-1·ornlitioncr. lightinl! 
unit. ancl air steriliz1·r. Parloni;r .\ir Con
ditioninl! Corp., \\ashington. D. C. 

ELECTRIC PLUG-IN STRIP 
\ Y 8-in. thick stf'el 111olt!i111! l'an lw 

t·lipprd 011 the top of wall basehoanl,.; to 
provid1· 1'lN~t1·ical outlets ,.,-.·r~ 18 in. 
along the wall. \II room •·111-r1·nt is rnn 
throui:rh thi,; plug-in strip. t•liminating 
wirini:r lwhiml walls aml tlw o\ er-load1·d 
outlets of a 1·onY1•ntional t YJW. Tlw 
plu_!!-ill strip ean l1t· locatt·d ,d1t'rt'\'t•r 
most con\·enient: such as aloni:r chair 
rails at table h .. ight or along the l1aek 
wall of kitehen work spa•·•·. providini:r 
t'OllYPnit·nt ontlf'ls for the many types of 

( Co11ti11ued 011 fJll/},e 166) 
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MANUFACTURERS ' LITERATURE 

AIR CONDITIONING 

American Air Filters in Industry: 
Electronic Dust Precipitation, Air Fil 
t ration. Di cussion o f various t ypes o f 
indus tri al du l problem a nd typica l 
a pplication of F a ir filter Lo such 
problems. Jnclud es a chart o f s ize and 
charac teris tics o ( a ir-borne olid s. Se pa
ra te sections dea l "ith a tmos phrri c dus t 
and filtered air for industr ia l a ir condi
t ionin g. indus trial ' cnti la ti on, dry in g 
opera tions, produc t fini bing, control o f 
haclcri a a nd mold spores, coolin g elec
trica l equipment, engines a nd !'Omprcs
sors and mi c·cll ancou indu . tri a l appli 
ca tions. :2 I pp. , illus. \merican 1\ ir F ilt r r 

o.,215Ccntral A, c., Lo ui s,i ll c8, K).* 

Ne w Industrial Dimensions. Prcs
r nt a tion of some o ( th e major usrs of in
d us tri al re fri gera tion and a ir co ndition
ing. and ho" t lw pro ble ms o f each 
ap pl ica tion ma) hr most r rTi e ir nLI) a nd 
reonomica ll ) soh e<l. Diagr a ms of hea t
in g a nd re fri gC' ra l ion S) Sle rns. l)pscrip
Li on of' a rious ty pes o f air l'O nditionin g 
and cooling. :t2 pp .. illus. A ir Condition
ing Dept.. Crneral E lc tric Co., .') L<l\\ -
rc nC'C' S t. , Hloornfi C' ld , N. J.* 

Sirocco Hum id if ie rs , Dehum id i
fiers and A ir Washers for A ir Condi 
ti o ni ng . Ca ta log of a line o f a ir condi 
t ioning cq uipm r nt, contai ning descrip
tion of th r Sirocco method o f a ir " ashin g 
a nd o f humidiL)· control systcnHi a nd a ir 
washing " ithout humidify in g. Speci fi 
cations, dimr nsion a nd ge neral d a ta 
tahlrs, ps) chromctr ic ch a rt. 3 t. p p., 
ill us. i\mrriea n Bio" r r Corp., l)!' t ro i t , 

1ich.* 

GLASS BLOCK 

( 1) Id e a s fo r Brighter Ho mes w ith 
lns u lux G la s s Block ; (2 ) Id e a s fo r 
Com mer ci al Appl i cat i on s; (3 ) 
Owens-Illinois lnsulux Gla s s Block 
1947 G e n eral Catalog. Three nc" 
bookl Ns on glass hlol'k and tl11·ir use. 
Cons truC'lion inform a tion a nd ge neral 
da ta gi, en in ( 1), t ogN hr r "ith a 11111n 
hrr of plans fo r the use o f g lass lrl oc·k in 
th r homr. an d full ins la ll a t iott drt a ils. 
T.1 pi1·u l t·o111111crcial appli('a lio11s a rC' 
s ho \\n in (2). a nd design in fo rnt a li on is 
gi' r n. TIH' ge nera l ea ta log (:l ) sho11s 
ap pli t'a lions in homr. hospita l. s torr and 
fac tor) ; a!h anlag<'R C" la im ed ; d•'s igns, 
siz!'S and drscri p tion o f the fu ll line o [ 
glass bloC" k ; co ns tru c tion de ta ils, bas ie 
s p<'<·ifica tions, technical data. 16. 16 and 
28 pp. , ill us. I nsulux Prod uc t - Di vis ion, 
0 1\ Pn. -T ll inois Glass Co .. T oledo. O lr io.* 

* Other procJuct information in Sweet 's File, 1947. 
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GLUE IN PREFABS 

Glued Prefabricated Houses . Basic 
ill formati on on the use o f glue in pr fab 
opera tions. Li t the man y uses o( glu e 
in prefab rons lruc tion, dcscrihcs the 
lates t method - o [ a ppl) ing l he bondin g 
aaents and tire tc ·hniqu es for appl ying 
pre sure and . peedin g t he C" uring o f the 
adhrsi' rs . J nr l11 d r a chart listin g st and
ard conditions for brs l results 11 itb 
casein glues. 8 pp., ill us. Case in 'o. o[ 
\mcrica. :~:; o \ 1adison \ , r .. 'l"e11 York 
17. . ) . 

LAUNDRIES 

Architects Handbook. Basic in fo r
ma tion on p lanning t ir e lrome laun d ry: 
t'quipm cnl, bui lt-in ron' cnicners. "ir
in g. plumbing. Plus J I deta il ·cl plans 
fo r home laundries, a ll dcsignr d by 
L. M orga n 'l osl, .T.A. T he plans i11 -
dud c sc ,·cra l comhin a lion laundries 
(laun clr·, -uli lit, roo m, laundn -kite- hen. 
laundr):_, e11 in g room), basc1.11 e11t a nd 
min imu m-space laundri es, even a ga rage
laundry . In sta ll a tion detai ls. spet' ifica
Li on sheets. 10 pp .. ill u . . Bendi x 11.ome 
Appliance , Inc., 3:~00 \\ . Sa mpl P St. , 
South Bend 2 L rnd .* 

METAL TREATING 

Bonderiz ing : A Parker Pro cess 
that Ho lds Paint to M etal and Res ists 
Corro s ion . Complete description of a 
Lrra t11u·n t for nwtals designed Lo prc
SPn r fin e fi nishrs h) a nchor ing the pa int 
a nd rl'la rd i11g !'Orrosio11 . \I rthods o( a p
plicalion an · d e~C' rilwd and illu s t rated, 
n·sults o f 1 a r ious t<'S ls a rc n· port ed , a nd 
t) pi<'a l UH'S a rt' s lro 11 n. Suggcs lt'd arcbi
lrclu ra l uses irH" lud e ha rrh1 a rr. s teel 
11 indo 11 F. b a th room and kitC" hC' n C"a bi
n ets. s teel par t itioni\ and sc·n•c 11 fra mes. 
a ir condit ioning C'q uipmt· nl. Lis t o f rrgu
lar usrrs inC' lud ed . 11 pp .. illus. Pa rker 
Rus t Proof Co., 2 117 1-:. 1\1 il11 aukcc, 
Drtroit 11 . ~ I iclr . Cf!pi<"' .for 111 r11111.fac
lll rers only. 

METALS 

Fin ishes for Alum inum : Section I, 
Types of Finishes ; Section II , Stand
ard Processes . Tht' firHI or LIH 'Ht' l\\ O 
' olum rs diseusst·s 1· lra 11ing tr<'a l mr nts. 
lll l'Chanical surfact' fini~ h rs. •·IH" mica l 
surface fini shC's, elt.>r l roh Lie o -..id t' trC'a l
m r nts, clcc lropla tcd rm; Lings. pa int ap
plica tion methods. painl r·oa ting. 1·erami c 
coa tings. spre ia l fini shes s11 C' h as silk. 
srrern and spra ) t'd meta l fini slws. Scc-
011d section gi' <'S sho p da ta on ma teria ls. 
r quipmenl. oolution prr paration, proce
!lure a nd control for more I han 10 of the 

mo~ t 11 id el) 11sl'd fini i' hing procrsse~. 
I 08 pp., illus .. a nd 120 pp. Rey nolds 
M etal Co., Dept. 27, 2500 • . 3rd ' t., 
Lo uis' ill r I. K) .*. 2.nn. 

PANELS, MOLDINGS 

Marlite for the Finest in Low-Cost 
Luxurylnteriors . Dcscriptionof far litc 
wall and ceilin g panels, the t hrer pa l
Lcrns a ' a ilahlc, ad vantages cla imed ; 
chart o f color a nd finishes; table of u c . 
r n ta lla tion de ta ils, general specifi a
Li ons. Ca ta log o f molding . 8 p p., illus. 
l\lfarsh \\ a ll Produc ts, Inc., D over, 
Ohio.* 

PARTITIONS 

Martin-Parry Metlwal. Dcscripli' e 
hu lletin on a li nr o f mova ble st eel pa rti 
tions and inte rior paneling. ho11 s cut
a 11 ay section , gi' cs complet e sp ccifi c·a
t io 11s, ins ta lla tion de ta ils, ty pical ins ta l
la tioD . P roclur t. includ e partitions of 
' a rious h eights, glazed and ta nd a rd 
ra ilings, acces orics uch a liding 11 in
do11 s. grill s. doors. 16 pp .. illus. M arti n
l'a rr~ Corp.. F'ishr r Hld g.. D r t roi l 2. 
\ 1 iC' h .* 

REGULATORS 

Temperature Regulators and Con 
trollers (Bulletin 464) . E ngin rc rin g. 
opera ting and main teuancr d a ta: co11-
s tru C'l ion rlrta il. of earh class or t ) pc of 
regul a tor or co ntrol; sizin g and C'a par· it 1 
La bl rs to guid <' th r sr lcc tion of thr pro1wr 
unit fo r speC'i fi c a pplica tions: i11s t rue
Li onH fo r ins t a llin g, opera l ing. dis111 a 11 -
tling. !' lt'a ttin g and a se mh lin g. Both Hr· lf'
c·o 11 ta i11 r d rc:rul a lors and c-..terna l-pilo t
oprra ted t·ontroll r rs are in l' lud ed . 2 1 pp .. 
illu s. l.rs li r Co .. .17 Delafie ld \ "'., 
L\1Hllr 11r l. '\ . .I . 

ROOFING 

Bu ilt - up Roofs Appl ied Co ld ! I fr. 
snip t ion o f F lintko te Cold Proces roof
ing. th <' ma LC" ri a ls 11srd. t ~ pieal in ' ta ll a
tions. at h a nt ages cl ai 111 rd. specifi('a
Lions. I I pp ., illu :<. The F lintko tr Co .. 
Building \ I a l t' ri a ls Di, ision. :rn Rotk.1·
fe ll r r l' laza. '\ r•11 ) ork 20. '\ . Y.* 

STEEL 
Alleghe ny Metal Sta inl e ss Steels: 

Ba s e Prices and Classification s of 
Extras (Bulletin A ). '\ c 11 base prict's 
and e-..t ras a ppl) in ir to \llC'gheny \I eta I 
. ' tai11l rHH S t t'e l a ttd rela ted produ cts -
~ h <'t' I " 'l ras. pl a l•·s (solid) and pl a t •·~ 
(dad) r -..t raH. lra rH. 11 irrs. a ngles, s tr ip 
a nd na t \\ irl' <' '-l raR. sram\e;;s tu bing. () 
per Ct' ttl C" h rnmr. \llqrh t> n ~ L ud lum 
Stre i Corp .• Bra('kC' nrid gr. Penn .* 

STORE FRONTS 

People Buy by Eye . . \ ser irs of an·hi 
lect-designed s ton· fronts ( Lhr majoril ) 
Ir~· h. !' lt'hum . c; in a and '.-i h arp and t hr 

( Co11ti1111 !'d 011 pU{!,<' 716 ) 
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The Original Specification 

Was Right! 

$OUHP C~ wit/i 
ACC01LJSTE-(CELO'TEX: 

NfC. US PAT Qff 

* ?~ 1fMe '7!lf! SINCE 1923 

Sold by Acousti-Celotex Distributors Everywhere • Jn Canada: Dom:nion Sound Equipments, Ltd. 

A PRODUCT OF THE CELOTEX CORPORATION, CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS 

T HE building was a thing of beauty 

inside and out. It was ideally suited for 

its purposes in every respect-except one. 

That deficiency made the building a dis

appointment to owner and tenants. The 

rooms and corridors were reverberant. 

Working quarters were noisy. 

When the owner complained, the archi

tect pointed out that unfortunately his orig

inal specification for sound conditioning 

had been eliminated in a penny-wise effort 

to cut costs. The only remedy-sound condi

tioning as originally specified, but installed 

at added expense because the building is 

now finished and occupied. This time. the 

recommendation was not over-ruled. 

Architects know that in most buildings 

sound conditioning is necessary for human 

comfort and efficiency. Even when every 

possible cost saving must be made, specify

ing sound conditioning is good practice

and good insurance of client satisfaction. 

Acousti-Celotex''' sound conditioning ac

counts for only a negligible part of the total 

cost of a structure. 

When planning a building in which an 

atmosphere of quiet comfort is wanted. re

member this-more sound conditioning has 

been done with Acousti-Celotex than with 
any other material. That is significant evi

dence of Acousti-Celotex excellence. 

The Celotex Corporation line of acous

tical materials is complete and up-to-date. 

as pictured and described in your Sweet's 

Architectural File. For the latest data on 

availability of any Acousti-Celotex mate

rials in the quantities your specifications 

may require, consult the local Acousti

Celotex distributor. Or address your ques

tion to The Celotex Corporation, Dept. 

AR-476. Chicago 3. Illinois. 

11:; 



JAMES WELDON JOHNSON 

~1iZ!itRION?i 
Wftr.llPAW11: 
~~.Y. 

It's FITZGIBBONS 

Architects: Julbn 'Yhittlesey. 
Harry !\1. Prince and Robert 
J. Rcilev. General Contractor: 
\Vilaka (;onstruction Co. Con
sultin~ Eng,ineer: Alexander D. 
Croseit. llc~tting Contractor: 
Heating :Maintenance Corp. 
Pho:o courtesy of 1'ew York 
City Housing Authority. 

MEMl1E:Z 

Reg.U.S.Pat.Of!. 

116 

• 1n this fine new housing project 
••• And therefore it's assured comfort and assured operating 
economy and long life. Mighty good reasons for the instal
lation of these five Fitzgibbons "D" Type steel boilers with 
a combined capacity of 212,500 sq ft S.B.I. rating, in this 
new construction-one of a number of outstanding Fitz
gibbons installations in New York City Housing Projects. 

Fitzgibbons "D" Type steel boilers, with their heritage 
of fine construction and proven design, are increasingly the 
choice for large building projects. Strict compliance with 
A.S.'.\1.E. Codes, Hartford Inspection and Steel Boiler Insti
tute requirements mark one important reason why. You'll 
be interested in the many other important reasons. Ask us. 

Fitzgibbons Boiler Companq,Inc. 
101 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 17, N.Y. 
Manufactured at: OSWEGO, N.Y. Sales Offices in Principal Cities 

A RCll ITECTl H.\I~ HECOHB 
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Veterans Administration Hospital, Fort Hamilton, N. Y. Skidmore, Owings & Merrill, Architect-Engineers 
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FUDETIODALLY DESIGDED 
. .. OPTIEALLY EDlilDEERED 
~ odern, functional Day-Brite Fluorescent Fixtures combine 
,,,,,, better light with better taste. 

Certified distribution curves prove their efficiency. A variety of 

pleasing designs to complement the architectural treatment of 

any installation req uirement. 

Send for our bulletins or consult your nearest Doy-Brite Lighting 

Engineer for details. 

7~ VIZ - AID - Patent V-shoped ALZAK louvers assure more even 

distribution of gloreless light ond provide more light on the working plane. 

for continuous or unit mounting - surface or suspension . Designed for two 40· 

watt lamps. U. S. Potent No. 0 ·138990 - others pending . 

Day-Brite lighting, Inc., 5465 Bulwu Avenue, St. Louis 7, Mo. 

Notionally distributed through leading electrical supply houses. 
In Canada : address all inquirie s to Amalgamated Electr ic Corp., ltd ., Toronto 6, Ont. 
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Veterans Ac/ministration Hospital, Fort Hamilton, N. Y. Slciclmore, Owings & Merrill, Architect-Engineers 
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"Profits up ... workers' morale an 
0 

MODERN INSIDE as well as out, the attractive jewelry store of 
Mr. Henry Webel at Ridgewood, Long Island, offers customers 
the year-round comfort of Servel All-Year Gas Air Conditioning. 

CUSTOMERS find this attractive shop a welcome refuge from 
summer heat and winter cold, thanks to the comfortable in:Joor 

climate provided through every season by Servel All-Year Gas 
Air Conditioning. 

AHCIIITECTLHAL RECORD 
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ficiency higher 
• • • since installing the Servel 

All-Year Gas Air Conditioner!" 

That's what typical commercial users say about this new Servel equipment 

Y cs, you can specify Servel All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioning for your clients' stores, offices, 
bboratories and other commercial buildings 
with complete confidence that this equipment 
will more than justify its cost. 

In fact, typical comments received from 
commercial and professional users the coun
try over indicate you will be safe in telling 
your clients that the Servel All-Year Gas Air 
Conditioner can actually pay for itself in a 
very few years! Everywhere users report in
creased summer profits, greater store traffic, 
less sick time lost from work, higher employee 
morale and efficiency-all advantages that 
pay off in dollars and cents. 

A typical experience with Servel All-Year 
Gas Air Conditioning is that of Mr. Henry 
Webel, of 57-36 Myrtle Avenue, Ridgewood, 
Long Island. He says: 

"I've been more than satisfied with the 
clean, comfortable indoor climate the Servel 
Conditioner has provided the year round in. 
my jewelry store. The Servel unit has proved 
efficient, economical, and simple to operate. 
Best of all, it has increased my summer busi-

ness-and hence my profits-to the point 
where the Conditioner will have actually paid 
for itself in a very few years!" 

Hundreds of similarly enthusiastic letters 
are in our files from commercial as well as 
residential users from coast to coast. 

There's a simple reason for the striking 
popularity of Servel All-Year Gas Air Con
ditioning in commercial installations. This 
unique equipment provides all the functions 
of year-round air conditioning. And does it 
with a single unit! In summer, the Servel unit 
cools and dehumidifies the air. In winter, it 
heats the air and adds just the right amount 
of humidity for comfort. Year round, Servel 
circulates filter-cleaned air, without drafts, 
and always at a comfortable temperature and 
humidity. 

If you'd like more information on how you 
can bring the year-round comfort-and the 
money-making benefits-of Servel All-Year 
Gas Air Conditioning to your commercial and 
professional clients, get in touch today with 
your local Gas Company. Or write direct to 
Servel, Inc., 8706 Morton Avenue, Evans
ville 20, Indiana. 

TRIED ••• PROVED ••• SUCCESSFUL ••• From Roston to San 
Diego ... From Bismarck to Miami ... The Servel All-Year Gas Air Con
ditioner is operating in hundreds of installations from coast to coast. Some have 
been running for more than four years. The equipment is tried, tested ... and 
approved by users everywhere. 

Jl '\E 19i7 
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TOP VIEW Showing 
coverage. 

SIDE VIEW Showing 
moving streams of heated 
air sweeping slowly 
around complete circle. 

Write for a 

copy of 

Bulletin HR-5 

. Only Revolving Discharge 
Gives the Ultimate in Uni-
form, Healthful Plant Heating 

THE Wing Revolving Unit Heater dif
fers from every other unit heater on the 

market in its unique method of distribut
ing the heated air. Instead of projecting 
the air in one or more streams in fixed 
directions, the slowly revolving discharge 
outlets of the Wing Revolving Heater 
distribute the heated air in constantly 
changing directions, covering the work
ing area completely, uniformly and with 
a healthful, refreshing effect. 

L.J. Win~ M~.Co. 
Specialists in the Design and Manufacture 
of Air Handling Equipment for over 65 years 

151 W. 14th St., NEW YORK 11, N. Y. Factories: Newark, N. J. • Montreal, Canada 

r-· TURBINE BLOWERS • TURBINES • ~- 1~~~ rJ • FANS • MOTOR DRIVEN BLOWERS 

'-. ./ HEATERS • FIXED DISCHARGE UNIT HEATERS 

DUCT FANS• DRAFT INDUCERS• HEATER SECTIONS• SHIP VENTILATORS• FOG ELIMINATORS 

152 
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( Co11ti11uPd from page ](1) 

-\rchit<•l'ls. a memht'r of the Seattle 
Planning Commission and the E11gt'1Jt> 
Planning Commission, and workt'<I with 
tlw L S. llousing Bureau at Rrt'rtH·rton. 

CLAUDE J. STEFFES 

(:laud<~ Joseph Steffes, a partner in 
tht' firm of ,\lien, K<whlt'r, Stt'fft's, 
\rd1it<·cts, of Applt'ton, Wisc., died on 
\pril (>th follm' ing a brief illnt'ss. lie 
was 50 . 

. \native of\\ iseonsin, Mr. Stt'ff<•s was 
asso<'iated for IS years with the archi
t<·ctural firm of Zimmerman, Sax<· and 
'\Ia<' Bride in Chicago. lit' was a memlwr 
of th<· American Institute of Architt•ets 
and the State ,\ssociation of w~~('onsin 
Architects. 

AT THE COLLEGES 

Plan for Westport 
In response to a plea made by citizr11s 

of\\ 1·stport, Conn .• tilt' Section 011 City 
Planning of Yale lniversity's Dq>art
nwnt of Architecture is now preparing a 
plan for the Town of Westport in an 
effort to solve problems common to 
many communities throughout the na
tion . 

l'n·liminary sk..tches wt•re prt'sPnted 
to tlw \\"estport tow11>;people on May 
7th. K<·ynote of the proposals I\ as the 
pres1·n· ation of the rural eharaett>r of tht> 
l<m n "hile insuring against future 
growth of an undesirahle natun·. T n
elude<I "ere plans for a nt'w shoppi11g 
t"t'nl<·r, a 1·011111111nity and <·ivic center, 
zoning, and iruliHit;y a11d reereational 
faeiliti1•s. 

The Yale group is taking the Westport 
problem as a tnrn project, with more 
than 50 undergraduate proft'ssional stu
<lt'11ts and five gradual<~ students col
laborating on rrscarch and in the sub
mi,;sion of the plan. The work is under 
the direct supen ision of Prof. Christo
pllt'r Tunnard, diairman of the Section 
of Cit' Planning. Graduate studt'nts in 
tlw L1" School and in the Department 
of Sociology arc cooperating on the 
project. 

Residential Planning 

From the drafting boards of students 
in Columbia l nivcrsity's :-it·hool of 
\rchitrdure ha\ e <·ome plans to trans
form \dolph Zukor's 800-acre estate in 
\t'\\ City, Hockland County, N. Y., 
into a model n·sidential community of 
:;oo private hmnes. It will he known as 
Ho<'kingham Park. 

[n general the plans propose the eon
,;truction ofindivi<lual resi<lences on lots 
\ arying from 1 :J to ~ acrPs. A port ion of 

(Conti 11ued 011 page I .).t) 
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SINCE 1879 DESIGNERS AND 

T he 78 - page Picker 
" HANDBOOK FOR H OS
PITAL X-R AY DEPA RT
ll!El\' T PLAN ING" is 
full of helpful information 
•• . contains typical layouts, 
space requirements, equip
m en t d esc ription , wiring 
specifications, similar tech
nical material. 

J NE 1947 

best use this x-ray space? 

ized technical background 

e to call upon us for help when 

organization with fifty years of " know

design of fine x-ray apparatus and efficient 

part of this many-sided service-to-architects (the 

completeness of which can nowhere else he found) we 

will be glad to provide you with this handbook of help

ful x-ray information. The coupon here, attached to 

your letterhead, will bring it to you promptly. 

x-ray corporation 
BUILDERS OF FINE ELECTRO -MEDICAL APPARATUS 

PICKER X-RAY CORPORATION 

300 FOURTH AVE .• NEW YORK 10, N .Y. 

PLEASE SEND ME YOUR HANDBOOK 

OF X-RAY PLANNING 

COMPANY .•.. .••. ........ . ... . •......... .. .. 

ADDRESS ................•........• .. . ....• .. . · 

CITY .....•........ . . ....•... ..... • ... STATE ... 

1 53 



Just as a 

dyer prefers 

,,,hit!. cloth··· -

Concrete craftsmen choose 

Atlas White Cement 
The color overtones of an expertly dyed fabric are brought out 
best when the material to be dyed is white. For the same reason, 
a matrix of Atlas White Cement sets off better the color values of 
pigments and aggregates in Terrazzo, Stucco, Cement Paint and 
Architectural Concrete Slabs. Such a matrix has the uniform 
clarity to complement the desired color, whether in contrast or 
blend. 

Atlas White complies with Federal and ASTM specifications for 
portland cement. It has the same advantages for concrete, is used 
in the same way, and is white in color. Cleaning is easy. Mainte
nance costs stay low. 

For further information, write the Atlas White Bureau, Uni
versal Atlas Cement Company (United States Steel Corporation 
Subsidiary), Chrysler Building, New York 17, N. Y. 

"THE THEATRE GCILD ON THE AIR" -Sponsored by l./. S. Steel 
Sunday Evenings-ABC Networ/; 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

( l.'011til11u,d .fro111 /HI![<' IS:!) 

the south short' of a 2.'i-ai·n· lake on th.
prop,·rty has lwen sl't asid" as a n•1·n·a
tional an·a. and tlw facilities of th1· 
n.istirw "ol f and cou11tn 1·lu h also on I lw 
prop"r;y" \I ill lw 1·011sid~rabh expand('d. 

In tlw first six months of the 2 1
2-yi·ar 

proj,·ct (>0 seal<- models a11d plans ha\ e 
)wen '·onstrueted In· the stwlt>nts. Tlw 
\I ork \\as starlt'd . by 1 ),•an Leopold 
\rnaud of the Sd1ooi of Arehiteeturc. 
and is umln tlw su1wn ision of .I. \I ar
shall M ill1•r, dir('etor of tlH' plarming and 
housing division of tlw School. 

Awards Made 

Tlw l ni\ t>rsit \ of Michigan Colli•gp of 
.\rchilt'cture arn.I I >esign hm; annou11eed 
t lw a \I anl of the :;I. I 000 George G. Booth 
TraHling Fdlowship to Linn C. Smith, 
Class of 1942. Charles \\. Pearman, 
l'l·l7. plac"1l s('cond; John H. Bickel. 
l'H7. third; and .lames II. Blair. Fd1 .. 
19l7. fourth. 

Outside Lectures 

The S1·hool of ·\rchitt'ctun· and Allied 
.\rts of the l niv"n;ity of Oregon has 
inauguratl'd a st·ri('s of outsi1le leetnrr 
units in suhjects related to architeetur<' 
a111l design. The initial conf,·rence. IH'ld 
in .\pril, was on eity planning, and""·" 
!rd h~ Charles Bennett, city planrn·r for 
Lm• Ang .. l1·s. T\I o s1·ssions \lf'rt' dt>\ ot1·d 
to stud,•nt prohl('ms, and a third \\as 
opt>n to thr puhlie. 

Building Program 

Tiii' rl'('t'ntly ('Stablislll'd oilier of the 
\. & 1\1. Systl'm Arehitect. rqiresPntin!!' 
th" Agricultural and l\1t>ehanieal Coll .. g1· 
of Texas, Colleg(' Station. T"xas. and its 
thr"e hranch collq~"s, hm• h"gun plan>' 
on an ~8.000.000 building program. 

Appointments 

.\rthur F. 1 kam. fornlf'rh \I ith th1• 
l niv,·rsit \ of 111 inois. and no\\ con-
1wet('d \I ith thr 1 >rpartnlf'nt of Arehi
l<'cture, School of Fine .\rts, L'niversity 
of Penn" l\'ania. has lw1·n appointrd 
patron of tht> T Squar" Club of Phil11-
1frlphia. 

.fan Huhtcnlwrg. ·\.LA .. has lwen ap
pointrd instructor in d1·,.;ign for th" 
,.;umnwr s1·ssio11 of tlw Sehool of -\rchi
l<'l'lurc at the l ni\f'rsit~ of l>rn\·1·r. 

Booklet Issued 

.\ 111'\\ bookl"t. ""\foistun· Condt•nsa
tion .. (F<1.2), n·1·1·ntly issued hy thr 
l ni\l•rsitv of Illinois Small llom1·s 
( :ouneil. .eomhirn•,.; the ('fforts of two 
uni\ ('r,.;itit·s. Th" information "as sup
pli,·d hy Prof. Frank B. Ho\l ley. din·•·
tor oftlH' l ni\t'rsity oL1Vlimwsota Engi
nt·rring Exprrirnrnt Station. 

(Co11ti11ued 011 !"'/!'' J:>fi) 
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The one big difference between small homes of 1940 and the 
small homes of 194 7 is in the area devoted to windows. 

Homes like this two-bedroom job have become the rule, rather 
than the exception. 

Here Andersen WINDOW ALLS help achieve the feeling of 

size in the living room ... and, as usual, they serve both as 
windows and as walls. 

Andersen Horizontal Gliding Window Units combined in a 
corner installation. Home designed by St. Paul chapter, Ameri
can Institute of Architects. 

~~ • BAYPORT • MINNESOTA 



This Prescription 
helps the Doctor 

The doctor is using the private Executive 
Intercommunication Telephone System. 
Available with up to twenty-five stations. 

RIGHT NOW; with a pencil stroke, you can make 
your hospital-plan more efficient - without any 
compromise in your design! 

How? By specifying Stromberg-Carlson Com
munication Systems. Modern, pre-engineered sys
tems that fit unobtrusively into any architectural 
plan. 

No matter the size - ten-bed or a thousand
there are compact, complete Stromberg-Carlson 
Communication Systems to meet your exact needs. 
See them at your local Stromberg-Carlson Sound 
Equipment distributor (listed in your classified 
phone book) . Or write for free booklets (check ones 
desired) describing sound equipment for hospi
tals D hotels D churches 0 schools D offices and 
industrial plants O or telephone D and amplified 
Inter-com Systems O. Address: Stromberg-Carlson 
Co., Sound Equipment Division, Department A6, 
100 Carlson Road, Rochester 3, New York. 

THE HEART OF HOSPITAL EFFICIENCY - Stromberg-Carlson 
Standard Sound System Model 750. Compact cabinet contains 
AM-FM radio receiver, record player, all controls and amplifiers. 

,-----------------------------------------------------------, 

l'f{l: STROMBE~~:CARLSON ' 
I , • . NATURAL-VOICE SOUND SYSTEMS 
I ~ c:-'f•tao• 

1-----------------------------------------------------------~ 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 

(Continued from page 154) 

The bulletin discusses the prnbJem 
and cause of moisture conden ation, 
suggest s cures, and explains methods of 
avoiding uch condensation by insula
tion, vapor barriers and venti lation . 

Copies of the new booklet may be ob
tained free of charge from the mall 
Home Council, :Mumford House, U ni
versity of Tllinois. U rhana. Ill. 

As seen ot New York 's recent Home 

Show: intermeshing trays for storage 

STORAGE IDEA 

Displayed at tbe Metropolitan Uomc 
Show in New York in April wa a new 
storage idea designed by Ca rl chlie, 
31- 53 34th t. , Long Island Cit y 3, 

r. Y. Consisting of a series of inter~esh
ing, removable tray attached half to the 
door and half to the back of a ca binet or 
closet, the unit is adaptable not only for 
clothes storage but for tool , mall parts, 
samples, stock, ins truments and the like. 
Tbe entire content of the closet is in
stantl y visible when the door is opened. 
The unit is not yet in production. 

EUROPEAN TOUR 

World Stud ytours, 417 W. 12lst t., 
New York 27, . Y., has announced a 
six lo seven 1.-eek study tour on Euro
pean Reconstruction and Community 
Plannjng for this coming Augu t and 
early September. Intended primarily for 
specialists in the planlling, architectural 
and eugineering fields, the tour will pro
vide an intensi ve s tud y on the spot of 
devastation and changes resulting from 
the war, and of specific programs and 
reconstruction work initiated to meet 

(Continued on page 158) 
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It's easier to do a better job 

with ANACONDA 

Through-Wall Flashing 

THIS UNUSUAL VIEW shows a long run of Anaconda 
Through-Wall Flashing ... the flashing that 
drains itself dry ... just as the sheet metal con
tractor left it and before the masons followed with 
coping. 

Here you can plainly see the outer dam that will 
cause the seepage of water from the coping to 
drain toward the roof, and the corrugations that 
provide a strong bond with the mortar. These zig
zag ridges prevent lateral movement and insure 
water-tight joints when sections of the flashing 
are nested endwise. Here, too, you can see how 
the flat selvage makes a neat bend when formed 
as a counter flashing. 

These die-stamped sections and corner units 
insure controlled drainage and make the work of 
the sheet metal man easier. Anaconda Copper 
insures long life. For detailed information, write 
for Publication C-3. .,,, 

JUNE 1947 

ounter 
flashing 

Standard imidt cornt., /la;hing unii. 
Dam q11 in1idt, tJ,.ains out. 

OUTSIDE CORNER FLASHING 

Standard ou11ide comer /laJhing unii 
Dam on ou11idt, drains in. 

COPPER 
THE- AM ERICAN BRASS COMPANY 

General Offices: Waterbury 88, Connecticut 
Subsi<liary of Anaconda Copper Mining Company 

In Canada: ANA CONDA AMERICAN BRASS LTD., 
New Toronto , Ont. 
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T H E R E c 0 R D R E p 0 RT s ( Co11ti11uecl from page 156) 

th e. Planner and leader of the tour i 
Hermann H . Field, A.I .A. , director of re
search and planning in the ew York 
archit ectural firm of A11to11jn Raymond 
& L. L. Rad o. 

The group is scheduled to i it Eng
land , Czechoslovakia, Poland , and prob
ably Ru•s ia, with stopovers in tran it in 
Francr and Germany. For furth er in
formation address ·world tudytours at 
the aho,·e acldre , or Mr. Field at ] 01 
Park Ave .. ~e" York l 7. 

AT THE MUSEUMS 
Currently on view at the Mu eum of 

the Ci t y of ew York is an exhibit ion 
ca lled "The Battle with the Slum. 
1887- 1897," consisting of 50 photo
graphic prints mad e b. lexander Al
land from the original negatives b y 
Jacob . Rii . The exhibit closes ep
t ember 15th . 

On view th rough June 15 th at the 
Museum of Modern rt, New York 
City, i· an ex hibition entitled '"Frank 

UNLIKE SURFACE FINISHES, SEAL-0-SAN 
SINKS IN ..•. Seals every open joint and cell 
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SPECIFY Seal-0-San for hospital floors and corridors. 
Th is deeply penetrating, non-slippery flnish has proved its value 
over many years. It is a longer lasting flnish for all wood sur
faces that get hard wear. This unusual treatment is easily applied 
and retains its beauty with little maintenance because the wood is 
sealed against dirt and moisture. Users say a Seal-0-San floor 
stays cleaner and looks better longer. Write today for special 

Architects' Bulletin g iving complete specifl
cations and full details. 

HUNTINGTON LABORATORIES, INC. 

Lloyd Wright: Taliesin and Taliesin 
'I e t."' D e oted entirely to Wright's 
winter and summer home . it con ist of 
16 large kodachromes and two archi
tect 's plan . The photographs are by 
Ezra toiler , the plan hy Mr. Wright. 

APPOINTMENTS 

Appointment of John F. Toedtman as 
Hou in g onsultant has been annow1ced 
by the War Departme11t. Mr. Toedtman 
i serving in Germany. with headquar
ters in Bremen. native of Ohio, he was 
director of the ational Committee on 
l Lou in g from 19+3 unti l he sailed for 
Europe late in March. 

The LL K. Ferguson Compa11y, indus
trial engi neer and bui lders, has an
nounced the appointment of Dr. G"oh
Liang Lee as its representative in China 
with headquarter at Hankow. 

Donald J. Graham. Jr. , has been ap
pointed safety direc tor and cruef of lhr 

a fc ty Sec tion o f the · ational Burca u of 
tanclard 

OFFICE NOTES 

Offices Opened, Reopened 

nnounce mcnl has been made of thc 
formation of a new agency called "areer 
Builders, s pecializing in th e placement 
o f architectura l personnel, industrial de-
igncrs, interior decorators and sales 

personne l. Address: ;35 " ·· 53rd St. , Tc" 
York 13, T. Y. 

J a mc ll an Clark Associates. rd1i-
lcct -Engineer , ha,·e announced th e 
opening of office in \Yinchcsler, Ky. 

Conner and Pojezny, Architect li (R. 
Duane Co rtner and Freel Pojezny, Jr. ) . 
have opened a new office in the Kerr
McGce Bldg., Ok lahoma City, Okla. 

Arthur J. Dupre, Architect , bas an
nounced the opening of his offi ce for the 
practice of architecture, pecializing in 
residential and apartment builclinge. Ad
dress: 1595 \~'.Fifth A, e .. Columbu 8. 
Ohio. 

Robert JI . Fraser. P .E.. announces the 
opening of his consulting engineer's 
offi ce al 15 I. 1' assa u St.. Room 2005, 
~e" York 7, i'\. Y. His ervice to archi
tec t will includ e design of structural 
work, plumbing, hea ting and ventila t
ing. and electrica l work . 

Jo. eph A. McGinnis has opened an 
offi ce for the preparation of architec tural 
specifica tion a t 67 E. 59 th t. , C\\ 

York 22, KY. 
\\ illiam M . Rich. Architect, h as 

opened an office al 1607 \\'. H o\\ard ' t.. 
Ch icago 26, Tll. 

E mer on C. , choler, .I.A., has 
opened an office for the general practice 
of a rchit ecture al 4 1 W. Alam da. 
Tue on, Ariz. For the pa t two year Mr. 

chol r ha been a member o f the firm o f 
S tarkweather and Scholer. 

K enn eth \\'bile has announced the 
opening o f his firm , Ken White sso

( Co11 ti11uerl 011 pa f.e / 6() ) 
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H-Section Welded Truss 
Has Wide Adaptability 

By J. K. GANNETT, Vice President and 
Director of Engineering and Research 

The Austin Company 

Cleveland, Ohio 

THE standard H-scction welded 
truss designed by The Austin 

Company greatly simplifies the de
signing of one-story industrial build
ings and effects many economies in 
their construction. 

The truss, using H-Sections with 
all webs in a vertical plane and with 
all connections made by direct fillet 
welds without the use of gusset 
plates, is shop-fabricated in standard 
50, 60, 70 and 80-foot lengths. It is 
readily adaptable to different load
ings by simply changing the weights 
of the beams used for the \·arious 
members. The depths need not be 
changed, thus standard jigs are used 
for economical fabrication. Fig. 1 
shows one of the trusses being finish
welded. 

The top chord is a wide flange 
beam that can carry purlins at a 
variety of spacings without regard 
to panel points, and is also adaptable 
to continuous uniform loading. The 
bottom chord can carry loads at any 
point and can be used as a monorail. 
See Fig. 2. Thus the truss is adapt
able to a wide variety of loading 
demands and factory arrangements 

which ordinarily require spccially
clesignecl trusses. 

Ec;onomical Fabrication 

Fabrication is quite economical 
because it has been reduced to three 
simple operations: cutting the mem
bers to length, assembly and welding. 

Since the truss members arc abut
ting instead oflapping, it is important 
that they be cut to exact length and 
angle. A large friction saw is satis
factory for cutting the chord mem
bers, while an abrasive saw is used 
to cut web members to the exact 
angle required. 

For assembly, the members are 
simply "laid in place" in the hori
zontal jig. Jigs greatly reduce pro
duction costs and insure that the 
webs of all members arc placed in 
precisely the same plane. Monorail 
hoists are used to place the chords, 
but the short web members are 
usually so light that two men can 
quickly place them by hand. 

After the truss is tack welded, it is 
removed from the jig and stood on 
its bottom chord, being held at the 
top by monorail hoists. The bottom 
chord joints arc then finish welded 
as shown in Fig. 1. Then the truss is 
turned upside down and all top 
chord joints welded. This procedure 
permits 1003 down-welding. 

Fig. 1. Finish-we/cling diagonal ancl vertical web me.,,bers to borrom chord of an H-truss . 

. ldl'ertisement 

JF'IE 1917 

All of the welds are fillets, ranging 
from ~" to Ys", depending on the 
size of the truss and the location. A 
50-foot truss requires a total of 41 
lineal feet of fillet welds. 

No Cut Edges Exposed 

The fillets are run completely 
around the members at their encl 
connections. Thus all cut edges are 
covered and only the original rolled 
surfaces are exposed, which increases 
resistance to corrosion and simplifies 
painting and maintenance. 

Fig. 2. How boltom chord can be used lo support 

various loads ancl serve as monorail. 

This fabrication procedure exem
plifies the economy and simplicity 
obtainable in structures of good 
welded design. There is no punching, 
coping or chipping; no templates are 
needed; all welding is the simplest 
possible-horizontal fillet welding; 
and, except for the end connection, 
every pound of steel is in a truss mem
ber- there is no detail material such 
as gusset plates, fillers or stiffeners. 

This truss has been thoroughly 
tested and has been-or is being
incorporated in Austin buildings, 
from coast-to-coast with an aggre
gate floor space of over three million 
square feet. 

New developments in welded de
sign arc thoroughly described in 
"Studies in Structural Arc \Velcling," 
available free to engineers. \\'rite 
The Lincoln Electric Company, 
Dept. 263, Cleveland 1, Ohio. 
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cialt"'· "ith ofliet',.; at :il6 Fifth Ave .. 
~cw York 18 .. \.) .. for retail planning. 
development an<l dt·sign. 

ket SL San Francisco :>. Calif. 
Ceorge \I. ( :ushing . .Ir .. Photography, 

221 ColumlH1s A Vt'., Boston l<i. \I as,.;. 
Franklin. "'ump & Falk. and Ernt'st J. 

ho.ump Co .. I) \Iain St .. San Franl'iseo :>. 
Calif. 

New Addresses 

The folltrn ing 111·" atldn·s>'<'s ha\ 1· 
lwcn announced: Eugene <'\. \I ax Fuhrt'r. :\rehitects

Engi1wt•rs- \ppraisPrs. Suitt• l:l.) L 120 S. 
LaSallt- St.. ( :hit·ago, 111. 

Childs ,I(. Smith .. \rd1iteets (Frank \. 
Chil1k \\ illiam .lo111·s Smith. 0. II. 
Bn·idt·rt. .I. F. Ringhof1·r), Op<'ra Bldg .. 
20 \. \Ya1·kt'r Dr .. Chicago (i. Ill. 

Ht·m~ (;t•orgc Gn·ent'. A.I.\ .. 17..tl 
Broad" av. I\ I'\\ York 11). I\. Y. 

.I. l.lo~d Conrich. \rd1it<-l'I. :l11:1 \lar- Louis C. \11·1\amara. \rl'hifl'l'I. Suite 

with Kll\ITRIM Essential METAL MOULDINGS 

'/he, 'TUu<t~ 7QUd.:: 
KINTRIM affords you greater freedom in 
modern, sweeping design . . and gains 
recognition for your creativeness by add
ing "z·isible L·aluc" to your interiors. For 
KINTR!l\1-the lustrous metal mould
ings of enduring l1ea11ty-has the struc
tural precision you need and want for 
more attractive, practical use of colorful, 
serviceable coverings. IndPed, wherever 
you inHall linoleum, wall- and floor
eoverings, KINTRIM smartly enriches 

and accents the beauty of your design. 
As experienced. leading contractors 

recognize-KINTRIM Stainless Steel and 
KINTRIM Alumilited Aluminum sections 
surpass ordinary metal mouldings in pro· 
tective service. They're precision-made, 
in a complete range of gauges, to fit specif
ic weights of cowring materials. And, to 
protect hands and clothes against snagging, 
every KINTRIM Stainless section embod
ies Kinkead\ special Safety Rolled-Edge. 

~-)l 
tlESJU,$.PAT. OFF.-· 

Let KINTRIM beauty and 

utility serve you as the finish· 

ing touch that adds more 

"visible value." Address us, 

Dept.57A for reprint of KIN. 

TRIM section, Architects' 

File, 19·t7 Swet:'t',: Catalog. 

KINKEAD [k INDUSTRIES 
INCORPORATED 

CoPR. 1947. K1sKEAD f:..mn<:;TRTF.'> INC. 440-450 W. SUPERIOR ST., CHICAGO 10, ILL. 
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7H. ,');\ \\'. .T ackson Bh d .. Chicago, Ill. 
Paul Rogers, Structural Engineer, 

SI08 \.Avers Ave., Chi1·ago 2S. Ill. 
La" n·rwe II. Singer. I 111lw•trial De

sign. :22 \\ . ..t6th St.. 1\-1·\\ ) ork ] I). '\. Y. 

Firm Changes 

Tlw firm of Frederick(;. Frost. \l't'hi
lt'cb. I ti E. :\Oth St., 'l,ew York 16, 
I\. Y.. has annm111<·ed tht> return of 
l\t>mhhard '\. Culin m; an a:.;sociate 
11wmlH'r. 

Tiii' firm of Alfred Hopkins and Asso
..iatcs .. \rd1iteets .. i I.') L1·xington Ave., 
\t>\\ ) ork 17. \. Y .. has ai1110111u•t•d the 
appoint11wnt of \\'. Frank Bower, .Tr., 
and Bc11 John Small as asso1·iates. 

Jan11·s Bnmell lluglws. :\.T.:\ .. and 
llarrv \I. Dem1·s. A.I..\ .. han· an-
11011n;·t·d tlw fon;iation of a partiwrship 
u111kr tlw firm 11ame of llught>s and 
l>ern ""· .\ rehit1·1·ts. with offices at 187 
S. \\.001h,anl AH .. Birmingham. Mich . 

.\nno11ncemt>11t has he1·n made that 
t lw firms of B. F. Hunt Assoeiatcs. 
\rdritt·•·ts. and H. IL Hunt Co .. .\rchi
ll'cts. \\ 1·n· dis,.;oh rd !\I areh I. 19-17. and 
an• eo11t inuing tlw practit·1· of architee
ltfft' under the name of Hunt. Caton and 
\sf'oeialt's. Architects, with offices in tlw 

.lames Bldg .• Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Geoq?;e Nemeny, Architrct, has a11-

nouncc1l the formation of an associate
ship \\ith A.\\'. Geller, Architect, und1•r 
tlw firm name of George Nemeny and 
\. \\'. (;plier, Arehitects. The firm will 

contirnw at its present loeation, J .j E. 
:l9th St.. °'ew York 16, X. Y. 

Edwin A. Thornquist, A.I.A., Everett 
D. \'rittc an<l SIH·rman A. Smith hav1• 
a1111m1111·ed the formation of a partnt>r
ship under tlw firm name of Thornquist, 
\'ritt1· ,I(. Smith, Architt>ct and Engi
nl'ers. for the g1·neral µral'li1·1· of ard1i-

' t1•1·tun• anti engirwcring. \\ ith offiees in 
the Eisfcld Bldg., Burlington, Iowa. 

Rit·hard L. Tullv . .\.I.A .. Frrdt>rick 
II. llohhs. Jr .. \.i . .\ .. and \Yaltt'r C. 
llallSt'n. A.I.A., havt' announced forma
t ion of a partrwrship w11ler the firm 
name of Tullv. llol~ & l lansen. Archi
lf'rts. \\ ith offict•s at .~82 Oak St .. Cohun
lous l :>. ( lhio. 

i ERRATA 
T n tlw rt> port of the l'rirH't'lon Con

ft•rt>ZH't' .. On Planning Man's Physical 
Em ironment"' in the April ,\RCHITEC· 

'ITHAL l{ECORD (pp. 98-100). there were 
(\lo caption errors. Ah ar Aalto's namP 
"as misspelled, anti Gyorgy Kcpes of the. 
\I. T .T. staff was dPsignatPd 1\1. Roberto 
of Brazil. Our apologit>s to both. 

\lax Abramovitz calls our attention 
to tlH" fact that Ill' did not ''operate war
timt> fh ing fields in China" as state<l in 
tht• eajition on p. I l:l of tlw April REc
oim. hut. as aviation t>nginf'cr ofliccr. 
pla11111•d and coordinated 1·onstr11ction of 
"IH'rational flying fi1·lds in China 11111lt>r 
the staff enginet'r of tlw I Ith A.\F. 

AHCHITEC'ITIL\L HECOHD 
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H eating coils can be added in Chrysler 
Airtemp P ackaged Air Conditioners for 

year-r ound air conditio ning. 

How To Air Condition 
A Candy Store ... Economically 

A IR CONDITIONING does double 
.fl. duty in candy stores ... protects 
candy from hot weather spoilage and 
discoloration ... also keeps customers 
comfortably cool . The fresh , tempting 
appearance of the candy results in 
extra sales. 

Chrysler Airtemp Packaged Air Con
ditioners are a simplified form of air 
conditioning pioneered by Chrysler 
Airtemp. Quickly and easi ly installed 
or moved, the units occupy as little 
as 4.7 square feet of floor space. The 
two-tone enamel cabinets are attrac
tive in any store. And they can be 
painted to match any color scheme. 

Heart of the Pac kaged Air Conditioner 
is the famed Sealed Radial Compressor, 
an exclusive development of Chry ler 
Airtemp. Motor and compressor are 
directly connected . Pressure lubricated, 
the vital moving parts are Superfin
ished, a Chrysler Corporation proce s 
which assures longer life, greater effi
ciency and low operating costs . So 
always specify Chrysler Airtemp. 
Remember, Chrysler Airtemp Pack
aged Air Conditioners are backed by 
ChryslerCorporation , known through
out the world for exceptional engi
neering skill. For specifications, please 
write -

AIRTEMP DIVISION OF CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

DAYTON 1, OHIO 

Jn Canada: Therm-0-Rlte Products, Ltd., Toronto 

Packaged Air Conditioners 

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING • COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
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THE ATTITUDE OF THE YOUNG PRACTITIONER 
(Continued Jrom page 103) 

Bal'k in thP earlv ·:ms, when the first 
l nited StatPs llou'sing Act was passed, 
thr Institutr should then havt• either 
gottrn hehirnl it or havP proposed .somr 
constructin· altt'rnatt• sugge,;tions, i r 
onl~ for pur,..ly selfish rt'asons since at 
that time approximatt-ly 7.5 1wr crnt of 
us w rrr unrmployed. Instead, tlw ln
stitutP not only complrtely failPd to C'O
opPrate with those working on thP hill, 
hut at various stages opposrrl it. llow
nrr. within sevrral Wt't·ks of tlw day it 

was finally passed. a very prominent 
member of thr l nstituh' approaeh1•d 1\1r. 
Strauss, the nt'\\ administrator, to assure 
the rmplo-yment of priv atP architeC'ts on 
puhlie housing a,; well as to insun• in
adPquatf' paynwnt for tlwir srrviC'es. 
·\!though I fully appron of lieing 1·m
ployrd and adequately paid, this in
stanc•t• illustrates ven wrll the main 
shorteoming in the I ;1stitute "s prt•sent 
puhlie relations policy. It appears to be 
operating like any other private pn·ssure 

MACOMBER 
v 

BAR , .... 

L 
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TYPE 

JOISTS 

Here's the original Macomber Bar Joist with the 
improved top chord that provides secure nailing 
for flooring materials. The structural convenience 
of the open web is maintained. The improved top 
chord holds nails in a vise-like grip. Result: 
Universal Application. Sizes are determined from 
standard Steel Joist Institute Load Tables. Cataloq 
upon request. 

STEEL JOISTS 

ROOF PURLINS 

ROOF TRUSSES 

LONGSPANS 

ROOF DECKING 

STEEL SIDING 

MACOMBER 
CANTON• OHIO 
MEMBER OF THE STEEL JOIST INSTITUTE 

group on a basis of self-intere1't only. 
Most of us realizP that before we ean 
insist on being remuneratrcl for what 
we do, we must dcmonstratt· the value 
of what wr do. 

The l nstitnte ha,; not alway" aete:I 
thu,;. At the end of the first \\ orld \\ar. 
the Institute Bullrtins \\t'rr the br,;t 
,;cmrce of information on hom;ing mat
t•·rs and the names of committee mem
brn; and honorarv associates of thr 
Societv - Stein, .~C'kerman, Whitaker 
and f<:dith \'\"ood - werr those at tlw 
forefront of the whole housing movP
nwnt. \\" <"' should all of us take a look at 
the A.I.A. hook, /fonsin(!. Problems in 
II ar and Peace, puhlisht>cl in 1918. It 
i;; a sorry commentary on the prPsPnt 
state of tilt' A. I.A. that your own publi
t·ation. issued 30 years ago, makes more 
interesting and vital reading today than 
those you are issuing now. 

It is almost impossible to document 
the impression whieh so many architects 
and non-architects have n•garding thc 
nrgativr approad1 of tll{' A.I.A. to tlw 
problem;; of today. In faet. in going over 
thr lnstitut<'

0

S n•ct·nt puhlieations, I am 
forrPd to admirt· the dcxtrrity of ihi 
spokesmen in !wing ablt· to straddlt· 
,., rry f1•111·r \\ hilr krrping hoth t•ars to 
tlw ground. Such gymnastic eonsidera
tions asidP, if the architretural prof1·s
sion is to he of serviC'e to soeiety it has 
to <'O!Tt't'l the prt·sent publiP imiwrssion 
of thr architeet as represented by tlw 
I r"titut•', whetll{'r accuralt' or not. 

\\hat shoul(l tilt' profession. through 
its Institute, he doing'? \\.e might tak1· a 
quick look at tlw Roval I nstitult' of 
British Arehitet'ls for· in;;piration. In 
·\ugust. 19.i.2, tlw R.l.B.A.'s rernn
struction comrnittrt'. in a vrry C'omplt"tt• 
program, rcrornnwnded tlw tTration of a 
single national planning authority. in-
1·luding among other things public 
control of all land in Englaml. wllt'tlwr 
publicly or privatt•ly O\\IH'd; tlw pro
dul'tion of a maximum l"""ihle output 
of good building through thr utilization 
both of traditional methods and of tlw 
grratrst praeticablr proportion of fae
tory production to site \\ork: the rxpan
sion of centralizrd reseaf"t'h made in
dependent of outsi1le donations by a 
;;uflicient treasury grant: t•te. Our solu
tions for different c'fmclitions undrr a 
different form of governrrwnt will not 
he thr same. The point is that tht' B. I. 
IL\ .. old and established though it is. 
is helping to form g<n-ernnwnt policy -
not oho;truct it. Further. the R. I. B.A. 
has providrd all availahlt· facilities, and 
has actively eooprratt'd in the pub
licizing of the :\ ational Plan of London. 
one of thr most comprehPnsive and pro
grt'ssiH· plans ever propost>d for thr rr
dPvt'lopmrnt of an immense urban area. 

Likr tll{' R. T. B.A .. the Institute must 
adopt a constructive program. Good
ness kncms the way is still open. ThPrt' 

( Continurd 011 page 164) 
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" >Nidth: 25'' 

0 
... 72 ; 

A''· 6 I 

th•' 5 ' lel\9 

II these Stanclarcl 
sizes clo not meet 
your requirements .•• 
Tracy can deliver custom-built 
Sink tops to match your specifications 

For 15 years FIRST choice //_ ~ _ .'. / ~.L./ 
For fine homes and institutions ~ IV/7" 

AGELESS BEAUTY-A Tracy sink grows more 
beautiful the longer it's used. 

MORE SANITARY-No surface finish to crack 
or wear off-no hiding places for food de
posits, dirt, or odors. 

EASIER TO CLEAN-A simple wiping leaves It 
gleaming-forever free of rust, tarnish, or 
surface disfigurement. 

HIGHEST ECONOMY- Impervious to vege
table acids, hot pans, or hard usage. Adds 
many times its value to the cost of a home. 

DECORATES ANY KITCHEN-Rich, shimmer
ing stainless steel blends with any color 
scheme, modernizes every kitchen. 

Tracy Manufacturing Company 

31 2 5 Preble Avenue, Pittsburgh 1 2, Pa. 

Please send me copies of your full color specification 
sheet showing exact dimensions of the various standard models of 
Tracy Stainless Steel sink tops. 

Company _____ ---·-· 

Street ____________ _ 

City ________ County _____ State 

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF STAINLESS STEEL KITCHEN SINKS 
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THE ATTITUDE OF THE 

is still no n·al und .. rstanding in Ameriea 
of tlw horror \\hich the next 10 years of 
11111·01Jtroll1·d den·lopment will bring. 
.\lthough tlw Institute olniously cannot 
do tht> job alorw, it can coop1·rat1· actin·
h with otlwrs \\ho are int1·n~sted in 
;a, ing th .. situation. In fact, an align-
111 .. nt and closP participation with pro
gressive groups holding this aim is oru• 
of the most important things the In
stitufr ean aehievt>. This rais .. s sevt>ral 

I M P L E M E N T 0 F 

YOUNG PRACTITIONER 
(Continued from page 162) 

qw•stions \\ hieh both members and non
m .. mlwrs of the A.I.A. would like to 
ha\,. answer .. d. Are the interests of the 
Institute th .. same as those of tlw 
\" ational Assot:iation of Real Estate 
Boards, the Producers' Council and the 
"\Jational Assoeiation of llomP Builtlers? 
If not. ean"t the various misconeeptions 
in this reganl ]11, clean·d up? 

( lne suggPstl"tl change, among many 
that 1·1mlcl h1• 111 .. ntimwd. rpgarch.; tlw atti-

... 
ARCHITECTURE 

SCH LAGE 

FINISH 

Au the natural beauty of the solid metals 
of Schlage Locks is brought forth by Schlage's 
carefully controlled finishing techniques. Since 
Schlage brass, bronze and aluminum finishes are 
part of the base metals (not plated), durability is 
assured. There are many finishes from which to 
choose, including Schlage's exclusive aluminum 
"Luster-Sealed" finish which retains its satin silver 
appearance indefinitely without tarnishing. 

L 0 C K COMPANY 
SAN FRAN SCO NEW YORll 

ORIGINATORS OF THE CYLINDRICAL LOCK 
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tude of the Institute toward the younger 
or more progressive members of the pro
fession. The Roster of the A. I.A., reinforc
ing as it does the position of the already 
well estahlished practitiorwr, naturally 
appears inexcusable to those less ex
perie11c1•d and still seeking to pstahlish 
thems1·ln•s. Another indieation of this 
attitude has apparently been shown in 
one A.I.A. committee - the Competi
tion Committet· - which could be (as 
it is in the Institutes of other countries) 
a tremrndous force for bringing forward 
the lH·st professional material, for puh
lirizing the profrssion, and for lending 
a helping hancl to an unknown. but 
cleserv ing, architect. Accorcling to one 
mrmlwr of this very committee. ap
parrnth· all constn;ctin· suggestions 
hav1• lw1·n slwh 1•d and it is in fact a com-
111itt1·,. in nanw only. 

\\ ,. all realizf" that public relations 
are our biggest problem. \\"e must show 
-\merira what tlw real scope of the 
arehitrC'l is. Co111111unity planning. c·om
pr .. lwnsin· building rode n·visioth<. well 
dcsig1wcL mass-proclucecl inclustrializetl 
housing, hoth actively 1•ncourag1"d and 
1·ontroll1·d -- all tlwse an· vital issut>s 
on \\lri1·h ·\m .. riea"s futun· depentk \ml 
it is in tlwse fo·lds that \\f" must providr 
inspiration and l1·ad1"rship. In so doing. 
\\ r nrrr. through exhibitions. mm ie,;. 
lf"C'lun·s. stuclv courses, artidr,; ancl 
pamphl..ts, p~o\ idP a much tll'l"dt•d 
.. ducatimtal s1·rvice. An important hy
produf'l (hut only a hy-proclurt) \\ill lw 
the pt·opl,.· s growing knmdedgt• of the 
arelrit1·c·t 's 'ahw. All of us as pri' all" 
archit1·1·ts ha\,. lw1·n disturhecl hy tlw 
lack of understanding hrt \u·en u,.; arnl 
the various go\ f"rnment building ag1·n-
1·ies II\ \\ lwm we havt> )wen emplov1·d. 
It ha~ I wen a shork to manv of u:, to 
rl"aliz .. (and this ha:i heen p

0

art of the 
rl"ason for this lack of mulerstmulinid 
that non,. of tlwse administrators in 
polit·~ -making positions is an architel'l. 
Tlw reasons for both thest' unhapp,
facts are directly attributable to the 
uncooperative attitude of so many in 
the profession toward tlw aims and pur
posPs of these agencies. If we do not 
stand behind necessary ancl inevitahl .. 
lqrislation \\hat chanc~ do we hav .. to 
partieipatl" in its succe"ful administra
tion \du•n passed'! 

T n eonclusion t .. t mp rrpl"at somrthing 
I sai1l earliPr. \\ t• realizt• that as non
memlwrs we havt· little right to keep on 
1·riticizi11g. \\'c rt•alize further that \\c 
havP lwen jmlging the 1 nstitute for 
past artions, that it is growing and 
1·hanging. \\-e an• desperatPly anxious to 
get in and push, not stand outside 
'houting directions. If \\ e 've gotten too 
1·x<'.ited in our shouting. it's partly ~our 
fault. You 'v" madP us think the l 11-
stitute is really going sontr\\ here. If it 
i~ ~oin::r "here \\ c want to µ:o. \H:" an· all 
~oin~ riµ:ht alonµ: \\ ith it. 
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Here's How to Give Tenants the Heat They Want 

I N the Althen Apartments at Columbus, Ohio, 

are 16 suites consisting of living room, 

kitchen, dinette, bedroom, and bath. Each 

unit is individually heated by its own Janitrol 

Gas - Fired Winter Air Conditioner located in 

a closet opening into the living room. Each 

tenant pays his own gas hill, which amounts 

to an annual average of 525.87* for both heat

ing and cooking. 
I 

Tenants like· the individualized Janitrol heat-

ing. the convenience, economy, cleanliness, and 

comfort of gas heat. The management of the 

Althen likes the low cost of installation and up-

•:'\'.itur,il Ga~ A,crage Rate-56 cents pl'r 1000 Cubic Ft. 

keep ... the freedom from heating worries. They 

state, "We have found the Janitrol equipment 

efficient in operation, trouble free, and very 

satisfactory". 

Apartments are more easily kept clean because 

Janitrol Gas-Fired Winter Air Conditioners 

leave no soot or dust. Fireman is unnecessary 

because there is no coal, no ashes, no furnace 

fixing. Space is saved by eliminating extensive 

ductwork and fuel storage areas. 

Yes, this is a new and highly successful trend 

in apartment house heating. If you'd like more 

data on similar installations, write Surface 

Combustion Corporation, Toledo 1, Ohio. 

~S·FIRED 
HEATING EQUIPMENT 

~ 
Winter Air Conditioner Gravity Furnace Conversion Burner Unit Heater Boiler 

Floor Type 
Blower Unit 
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1·l1·1·tric appliances in 11s1· in ho1111·s today. 
Th .. strip is a' ailahl .. in thn•1• types: a 
1·orwf'aled flush typ" for flush installa
tions in hasf'hoanl. plastf'r, wood. or 
rnrtal tilf': a hasehoard cape typf' \\ ith 
0111• quartn round trim for us1· on top of 
has1·hoards; and a diair-rail type \\ith 
quarter round trim on both sidrs. d1·
,.;iirrwd for mounting on any surfa1·f'. \a
t ion al El1·ctric Products Corp.. I :GO 
Chamber of Cornrnl'rt'f' Bldir.. Pitts
hurirh. Penn. 

( Co11ti111wdfrorn paµ .. 143) 

CONVECTORS 

Tlw '\'eshitt Hodell line of 1·om1·1·tors 
i" adaptahlr alikf' to fr1·1·-standinir and 
srmi-n•ccssf'd installations: and manu
fal'lun·d in 20 stock sizl's, indudinir 20-
and 2 l-in. lwiirhts, lrnirths from 20 to 6,t 
in .. and capacities from 18.?i to 71 "l· 
ft. E. D.R. Tlw hcatinir elcnwnts of 
cop1wr tnhrs and plat•·-typc aluminum 
fins is said to lw equally 1·fff'ctiY<' for 2-
pip•· st1·am and hot-\\ atrr (forced or 

Compartments for Fine Buildings 

Typical WEISART installation in offices of the Libercy Mutual Insurance Co .• Boston. Mass. 
Architen--Chescer Lindsay Churchill, Ilu!)wn 

Designed and engineered to har

monize with new trends in finest 

buildings, WEISART Flush Com

partments are thoroughly field 

te~ted, and have won wide accept
ance. The rigid, flush stile construc
tion eliminates posts and head 

rails. Weis cut-out type top gravity 

hinge permits doors and stiles to 
line up at top. 

Doors, stiles and partitions are 

of highest class flush construction 

of bonderized, zinc-coated steel, 

with edges locked and sealed. Syn

thetic baked enamel finish is easily 

cleaned, available in any solid 

colors selected for desired color 
treatment. Partitions and stiles are 

supported clear of walls, eliminat

ing dirt-catching corners. 

Write today for your copy of 

Catalog No. 19 containing detailed 

information on WEISART and 

WEISTEEL compartments. 

Henry Weis Mfg. Co., Inc., 603 Weisway Bldg., Elkhart, Ind. 
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Heating unit is finned tubing in this free 

standing or semi-recessed convector 

irra\ ity) systems. The single stylr of 
cast iron lH'aders have connections for 
fittinir to t>itlH'r up-fet>d or dm\n-fr1·d 
arranir1·nwnts: h<'aders an• identical and 
may lw pitdH'd in either direction. The 
casin" is of st1· .. l. with nt>utral grav semi
irloss ,..finish, and has a rnnov ahl;. front 
section hclow the air-dischargt· irrillP. 
Prm i'ion is made for inclusion of 
damp1·r at timf' of installation or latrr . 
.John .I. 1\-f'Fhitt, Inc., l'hiladt>lphi a :l6. 

HOUSE PAINT 
H•·irarding the quality of post1\ar 

hmrsr paints. Sherwin- Williams statPs 
that 11 artimc rt'sf'arch has resultf'd in 
paints of irnprm I'll quality; and that 
1\hil1· house paint is not yPt out of th .. 
'can·r class. pr01l11ction is mountinir. \1._ 
eordinl! to reports. th<" nrw Slwn1 in
\\ illiam~ paint has a irrratPr piirmrnt 
contrnt and a hindrr rnadr up of poly-
111criz1·d and r:rn linsrrd oil. whid1 rr
sults in a hiirlH'r irloss and smootlH'r 
finish than prrwar paint. Otlwr ad-
1 anta1!1's are said to lw shortl·r dn inl! 
timf' and hardrr finish. 

PLASTIC SHOWCASE 
H1·tt1·r \isual prrsrntation ofnwrchan

di,.;1• i,- suirge,.;tl'd hy a 111·11 t y pf' of show
t·as1· consistinir of a drar l!las' top and 
transpart·nt l'lcxiirlas dra1\ t•rs for 1·om
hirwd storaire and display. The rlra\H'rs. 
l?i to a shm\t'MI'. mt>asurP 10 in. in 
I\ id th, I ?i in. in length. and 3 ! :i in. in 
df'pth, a handy size for shirts. linircrie, 
and \\<'arable fohl1•d rnerl'handisc. (h1•r
all ,.;iz1· of the showl'asc is 60 in. in l1·nirth, 
20 in. in width. and :l9 in. in lwiirht. 
Showl'aS<' reflcl'tnrs arc said to lw un
net·essary sincp the transparent drawrrs 
""horrm\ .. light from rPgular storr liirht
ing. MPrdiandis1· Prl'srntation. I rn"., 
12 E. ?ilst St.. \r\\ York 22. l\'. Y. 

VENETIAN SCREEN 
\\'indow scrrening, known as I <'ll<'t-0-

.'icrPPn. l'onsists of narrow horizontal 
ribbons of hiirh-tcnsilP strf'I or spring 
hronzt• that an, rrportrd to f'liminatl' 
thP nrrd for vcnrtian hlinrls or awninirs. 
The strips are srt at a sliirht anglP. dr-

( Co11ti111lt'd 011 P"W' 168) 
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Q. Tl 'hat are !hr arfranla!',fS of the eln·1·11 ways of 

J11n·mti11g na.11·i1·e rn11dn11atior1 within a house.' 

A See Balsam-Wool Data Sheet SfClion A Xo. 6. 

Keep the 
right answers handy 

with Balsam-Wool 
Data Sheets 

.ll '\E 1917 

Q. Tl 'hat is tl:e propn lt'ar lo mo11nl an attir 
ventilating fan? 

A. See Bal.1am-Trool IJata Sheet Section F Xo. 2. 

lr!l!l/ is arz (/ficient b11t inexpen1i1•e 
zn~y of rNlllcing sound transmi.Hion 
through wri/l>· and f/001? 

A. Sre Balsam-Tl 'ool Data Sheet Srlliu11 

(; .\iJ. 2. 

Balsam-\Vool Data Shccts

sized for your A. I. A. fllc

pro\·ide many ans\\'ers to a 

thousand questions on 

insulation. A complete 

set of these sheets is 

yours fur the asking-· 

mail the coupo:1 ! 
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signed t o creen out sun rays from mid
morning to late afternoon and reflect 
back the sun' heat. The screenin g comes 
in a roll like ordinary wire creen in 
widths from 24 to 36 in. Warp Bros., 
1100 . Cicero Ave., Chicago -1 , ,Ill. 

BUILDING PAPER 
Moisture- ancl apor-resislanl Press

tite Barrier Paper has been an nounced 
for use in side walls between heathing 
and facing material , under fl ooring, 

( Co11ti11ued from page 166) 

and for roof decks. IL is also sugges ted 
for u e in the con truction of locker 
plants and other cold torage areas t o 
protect in ulation again t the infiltration 
of moi ture apor. Thi barrier paper is 
tough kraft paper alurated and coa ted 
with a gilso nitc, a phalt ancl wax com
pound; black in color, and aid to h e 
fl exible, odorle , and non- hrinking 
after welling. Pre s tile Engineering 
Co., 3900 Choutea u ve., St. Louis, 
Mo. 

HOW WILL YOUR HOSPITAL 

GET RID OF WASTE CORROSIVES~ 

e Ouriron acid-proof drain pipe, 
sinks, sink outlets,_ and craps provide 
permanent safe exit for all hospital 
corrosives. 

Their corrosion-resistance is uni
form throughout because they are 
made entirely of Duriron, a special 
corrosion defeating, high-silicon 
iron. Their acid-handling ability 
does not depend on a lining 
chat can wear, chip, crack or 
spall. 

Write for bulletin 703. 

THE DURIRON CO., Inc. 
DAYTON 1, OHIO 

ACID PROOF 

~D ~ lJWil IPfE 
3G·GM 
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Aluminum ducts for heating or ventilating 

ALUMINUM AIR DUCTS 
Aluminum ha been recommended 

for duel work in re idential heating and 
comm ercial and industrial air condition
ing. d vantage are aid lo be it re-
i tance to ru Ling and corrosion, IO\\ 

heat emi siv ity \ hich decreases hea t 
loss through duel walls, a ttractive ii
very appearance, and improved fabrica
tion \\ hich re ults in n ater in tallation 
and I s crap. nother advan tage, of 
course, is the light weight of aluminum 
which permit large tack to be as
sembled on the ground and rai cd into 
position , rather than a cmbled in 
place, cction b y ection. imilarly, 
fewer and Hghter support arc required. 
In addition to its u e for air duel , 
a luminum i suggc Led for the folio\' in g 
healing, cntilating and air conditioning 
work: duct dampers, return air runs in 
foil, furnace and blower ca ing , smoke 
pipes, flu e pipes. coal furn.ace bonnets, 
ch imnc liner , cond eneation tee and 
traps. · pray chambers. and coolin g 
towers. R eynold s Metals Co .. 2500 
Third S t. , Louis ille ] , Ky. 

DRAFTING BOARD COVER 
A p lastic-coated paper has been de

veloped for covering drafting boards. lt 
i Hght green in color. with a wa hable 
finish ; heavy enougb to cover pinholes 
and ye t flexi ble enough to bend around 
the edge of the board. Otber annouDc<'d 
advantage arc ab cnce of curling or 
wrinkling, aDd a hard , smooth urface 
for bettc1· tracings. barle Bruning o .. 
Inc. , 4700 Montrose vc., Chicago 41. 

SHOWER DOORS 
An adjustable jamb i reported lo 

make installation of watertight ho" rr 
doors and tub enclo ure an easy mallcr. 
The door arc designed to fit the basic 
type o f tall sbowers and tubs, and 
fea ture aluminum-alloy construction, 
and rubber-mounted glass. bower Door 
Compa ny of America , 973 Peachtree 

t ., E., A tlanla 5, Ga. 
(Continued on page 170) 
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RIPPLE FIN 
COILS 

give you more 
. 
1n 

0 AREA OF 
CONTACT 

0 CONSTANCY 
OF CONTACT 

0 QUALITY OF 
CONTACT 

HYDRAULIC EXPANSION 

assures top performance! 
Three exclusive McQuay methods assure positive con
tact, high heat transfer efficiency in McQuay Ripple 
Fin Coils. Wide, spun fin collars put more metal on 
metal, provide a greater Area of Contact for fast, low
loss heat transfer. McQuay's hydraulic expansion 
method locks fin to tube in a permanent mechanical 
bond for Constant Contact under all operating tem
peratures. Fin surfaces smoothed by the spinning 
action of the collar-forming tool permit a more uni
form metal-to-metal junction between collar and tube, 

JUNE 194·7 

assure high Quality of Contact for maximum heat 
transfer to the secondary surfaces. 

Compact, shockproof McQuay Ripple Fin Coils to
gether with McQuay elliptical copper headers have 
proved their durability over many years to a wide list 
of industrial users. Today there are McQuay coils to 
meet your specifications for steam, hot water, direct 
expansion, brine and special applications. Call your 
local McQuay representative or write McQuay, Inc., 
1605 Broadway Street N. E., Minneapolis 13. "'/ 
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INSTALL 

PIERCE 
!lalanced ,fa9 

RENEWABLE FUSES 
Exclusive Features, developed by Pierce 
engineers, dissipate heat by: 
1. Link Design 
2, Screen V(tntilation 

Typical High overload surge 

200l'"'c Fuse) load 

135".c 
F"use 
load . \ 

100"' ~·. Fuse 
load 

TIME 

N 0 TE: The elapsed time at 200% fuse 

load is a few seconds; hue at 

135o/o load may be many minutes. 

Pierce Balanced Lag fuses concentrate addi· 

cional lag in the safe overload range, from 

100% to 200% load, where lag is needed 

to prevent unnecessary fuse blows. 

FREE: Balanced Lag Link to inspect and 

test. Specify amperage, voltage. 

. . .. 

(Continued from f'"{i," 168) 

Bedroom balcony featured in small house 

SMALL HOUSE DESIGN 
A ('ompaet "Dream Honst>, .. nwasur

ing only 20 ft. bv 2-1 ft.. has ht>t>n dt>
signe(l for Armstr;rng Cork Company h~ 
Hazt>I Dt>ll Brm; n in collaboration \\ ith 
Burton Ashford Buglwt>, A. I.-\. Chit>f 
ft>atures of the house are its slwd roof 
and slt>eping balcony whieh irH'n·ase floor 
art> a more than :lO pt>r ('f'nt and gi\ t' an 
opt>n t>ffret not usually found in sneh a 
small house. It contains a living-dining 
room of two-story height, a bal(•ony ht>d
room, small kitchen, hath. four clost>ts, 
and a utility room. Armstrong Cork Co .. 
Lar.easter, Penn. 

DRAFTING MACHINE 
A new modrl of the i-emco /)rajtinµ 

Hachi11P has been announced. Band 
covrrs art> now supplied as standard 
f'({uipment. and metal brakt> plates re
place tlw plastie onrs used during tht> 
war. Finish is blue-gret>n: and bright 
parts are satin-finished and tarnish
proofed. \ ~\(. E \1 anufacturing Co .. 
Dept. AH. 7.")8 Fair Oaks An .. Pasa
dma. Calif. 

WINDOW VEN Tl LA TOR 
Exhaust-typt> insulation is providt>d 

h) tht> Splend-.4 ire electric-operatt>d 
window \ t>ntilator, supplying about 12 
air changes prr hour in a rt>sidn1tial 
room of averagt· size. The installation of 
four S('l'f'w fas!Pnrrs in a window makes 
the vt>ntilator a portablt> unit for ust' in 
any \\indm; so ('quipped. Tlw unit dot's 
not intt>rf'Prt' w ilh \\ indow opt>ration. 
sinee the sash ean lw dmwd lwhind it 
\\hen desin·d. Oprratinn is rq1orlt•d to 
lie lj11it't enough for use in slt>eping 
rooms. l\l ode ls <"ome in thrt>e sizf's to fit 
\\ irnlows measuring 22 to 17 in .. 1·1 to 
:l L in .. and 17 to :Hi in. in width. The 
ventilator is a 110-volt. (10-ncle, alter
nating-currt>nt t~-JH'. equippt:d with an 
11-ft. eord. Finish is i\ory ena1111·I with 
chrome trimmings. Met.al-Tt>x Corp .. 
1600 Ju net ion A vr .. Racirw. \\ isc. 

( Co11ti111H•d 011 p(Jp,e J"i2) 

INTO IDIJR FENCE SPECS I 

S PECHYJNG Anchor Chain Link 

Fence is the answer to that one ... whether 
you're handling industrial, institutional or 
residential jobs! For years, leading archi
tects have been relying on exclusive Anchor 
features like these to insure lasting fence 
protection for their clients: 

1. Deep-Driven Anchors, which hold the fence 
erect and in line, in any soil or weather, yet 
permit easy relocation at any time; 2. Square 

Frame Gates, amazingly free from warping 
and sagging; 3. U-Bar Line Posts, self-drain
ing, rust-free and rigid; 4. Square Terminal 

Posts, which improve strength, durability 
and appearance. 

Your A.I.A. File 14-K isn't complete if yol) 
don't have our book, "Anchor Protecti,·e 
Fences." Write for your free copy today. It 
shows many types and uses of Anchor Chain 
Link Fence ... pictures installations for 
many prominent companies and institutions 
... contains s.tructural diagrams and speci

fication tables. Just ask for Book No. llO' 

Address: ANCHOR. POST FENCE DI\'., 
Anchor Post Products, Inc., 6600 Eastern 
Ave., Baltimore 24, Maryland. 
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NCP ?MAi. O P I: ATION 
(CAPACITY 2880 IN AND 
2880 OUT PER HOUR) 

DOORS COLLAPSING 
BEFORE PRESSURE OF 
OUT-RUSHING CROWD 

COMPLETELY COLLAPSED. 
THE 6 ' 6" DOOR , FOR 
EXAMPLE, PROVIDES 44" 

FREE EXIT SPACE 

.... -- -.. 

.... ----

SAFETY ••• 

First consideration in any 

public building plan-

new construction or 

remodeling-is SAFETY! 

And the first point of safety is the 

entrance, the most used part of any building. 

In emergencies as well as day-in and day-out handling of traffic, 

International Van Kannel Revolving Doors protect you and 

users of your building from accidents. Should emergency 

necessitate quick, unhampered egress, lnternational's exclusive 

panic-action mechanism allows the wings to fold outward before 

rushing crowds. For complete safety, plus many other 

money-saving advantages outlined below, 

no other make or type of entrance equals ... 

VAN KANNEL ATCHISON 

-------------------------------------------------------
When Considering Doors, Ask These Questions About Revolving Doors 
1. WHAT SPECIAL SAFETY FEA
TURES SHOULD THEY HAVE? First, 
immediate and unimpeded egress in 
emergencies. With International Van 
Kannel Revolving Doors, slight excess 
pressure on any two wings in opposite 
directions causes the wings to open 
outward. lnternational's exclusive, a9-
justable tension, ball-and-socket mech
anism assures years of dependable 
service with a minimum of upkeep. 

2. HOW ABOUT HEATING AND 
COOLING COSTS? International Van 
Kannel Revolving Doors provide sav
ings in heating arid cooling up to 2 5 % 
. . . in many instances more. 

3. WILL REVOLVING DOORS IN~ 

CREASE. OR DECREASE USABLE 
FLOOR SPACE? Iticernational Van 
Kannel Revolving Doors, by eliminating 
drafts and controlling warm air loss, 
allow counters and work areas right 
up to the door itself, thereby materially 
increasing "pay" space in the building. 

4. CAN THEY HANDLE DAILY 
TRAFFIC EFFICIENTLY? Elimination 
of cross traffic reduces confusion, speeds 
up crowd handling. Revolving Doors 
by International can handle up to 2880 
passages per hour smoothly and safely 
. . . with surprisingly small air-loss . 

5. HOW ABOUT DUST, DRAFTS, 
NOISE, ESPECIALLY IN HIGH 
WINDS? Tall buildings are like chim
neys. Suction drafts (up to 60 m.p.h.) 
make swing door operation almost im
possible. Revolving Doors are balanced. 
High winds do not affect their efficient 
air-seal, which keeps out dust and dis
agreeable outside noise. 

6. HOW ABOUT COST? First cost of 
International Van Kannel Revolving 
Doors is actually less than swing doors. 
of comparable traffic capacity ... and 
they are far superior in economy of 
maintenance and length of service . 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION, WRITE INTERNATIONAL STEEL CO., REVOLVING DOOR DIVISION, 1530 EDGAR ST., EVANSVILLE 7, IND. 
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As a result of Clipper 
Blower consumer ad

vertising more than 20,000 house
wives asked about the Clipper last 
year. This can mean real business 
for you. 

These patented small room venti
lators are specially designed for kit
chens, bathrooms, dens ... as well as 
for ticket booths, X-ray rooms, toi
lets, clinics-in fact any small room. 
They are mounted in the ceiling be
tween joists and vented outside
they trap and expel unwanted air, 
heat and odors the instant they rise. 

Unlike any other equipment, the 
Clipper Blower is a complete pack
aged ventilator in which the motor 
is entirely removed from the air 
stream-away from all contaminated 
air. This means greater efficiency, 
longer life and easier servicing. 

Clipper Blowers are available 
through leading electrical dealers 
everywhere. Write us for Bulletin 
600-B just off the press. 
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The Clipper is a 
complete packaged 
ventilator which is 
hidden in the ceil
ing. Only an incon
spicuous "dripless" 
ceiling grille is visi
ble, yet motor and 
blower assembly 
are instantly re
moved without 
tools for service. 

THADE-W/ND MOTORrAKS. tKC. 

5707 SO. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES 37, CALIF. 

- ( Cuntinned from paµe 170) 

Aluminum windows have a wood sub-frame 

WINDOWS 
Aluminum 

Announcement of a complete line of 
aluminu1n windows, screen8, and storm 
sash features the Cupples A-100 double- ' 
hung and picture windows, equip1wd 
with a sub-frame of redwood or western 
red cedar. ""indow members of extruded 
aluminum have a satin-gloss finish. 
Units are shipped unglazed, completely 
assembled and readv to install. All hard
ware and anchors, are attached. The 
double-hung units are available in eleven 
stock sizes with four difft>rt>nt glass 
(muntin) arrangements. Multiple units 
are formPrl in either straight runs or at 
angl<"s with orw of thrPe standard mul
lions. Picture windows come in 12 stock 
sizt>s for u,w alone or with double-hung 
uni ts as ··flankers." They take either 
singlr· or rlouhle glazing. Cupples Prod
ucts Corp., 2650 S. Hanley Rd., Maple
woorl, St. Louis ·17, l\Io. 

Stainless Steel 
F11lme lf"indoics are of stainless-Htt>el 

double-hung construction. Inside run
ners encase panes, exerting constant 
pressure, and are of resilient design for 
smooth operation. l\Jultiple units may 
be installed in large openings, and have 
thin mullions for admitting a maximum 
of light. A special type of weather
stripping forms an integral part of the 
\\ ind<rn. \\.arringlon Bros. \Hg. Co., 
Dept. AH, t87 L San Fernando Rd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

ALUMINUM TRIMS 
Chrornedµe channel strip am! threshold 

weather strip are newh- announced items 
of metal trim. Design of the strip is said ' 
to makr> possible the inst>rtion or removal 
of sliding glass doors or other panels 

(Co11ti1111ed on page 174) 

onl -Steam-Chef 
We make one t'ro:e~c:ral ~xes, materiaJ:i 

Steam Coo\c.ers--1n tter which size or mo . 

and t'{.~:~~.';::;:+~he same hl::a~:=e~n:~; 
~~~~ng and fine :~:~::0::+eamer. 
that-when you p erformer in thou• 

Steam-Chef is the ~a:a~ be in yours, t~ok 
sands of kitchens •. an liy economical. qu1c 
Compact. sensah:naversatile (cooking. p:e· 
and easy to ~Si~r; :'arminq. eannbin~.bet:f ;; 
eooking, sea ' a really super 10 
Ste~m-Chef d~f.5avors and food values. 
tain1ng natara • nd satisfaction-

r ermanent service a our investment
dor::n f0 the lost dol~~ fl \he first quality 
make it a Steam· e ' 
steamer. 

or gas opera· 
Made for direct ste~am ne..,, Steam-Chef 

tlon. You ca!t a~le booklet "for Better 
Catalog, ol10 valu I bber or trom us. 
Steaming" from your o 

NO RANGE CO. 
THE CLEVELA Clov••••d "· o. 

llll Lakeside Ave. 

... and One Trap 
The makers of Steam-Chef take no 

chances with haphazard on-the-site 
venting arrangements. Each Steam
Chef is equipped at the factory 
with special Webster Vent Traps

one for each steam chamber. By 

turning to Webster. Cleveland Range 

utilizes 60 years specialized 

experience in steam circulation of 

the pioneer organization in steam 

healing and the country's largest 

thermostatic trap manufacturer. 

Whether you specify heating appa

ratus using steam or steam healing 

systems for your buildings, call for 

proven Webster Thermostatic Traps. 

For complete information on Process 

Steam requirements, request Bulletin 
B-1200AR. 

WARREN WEBSTER & CO., Camden, N.J. 
In Canada, Darling Bros., Ltd., Montreal 

BY THE MAKERS OF 

11/eMDr 
HEATING SYSTEMS 
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the new Wakefield STAR helps you 

-~ 
NO JLARE I 
~ 

~ 
'\i · 

UNIFORM LIGHT 

~ 
103 iOWN 

1. Low brightness ... 
a maximum of .3 can
dles per square inch 
according to ETL test. 
Means no g lare or re
flected g lare. 

2. Blends into ceiling 
... means no distract
ing dark or bright 
patterns overhead . .. 
greater eye comfort. 

3. Provides soft pleas
ing indirect light . . . 
with light di stribu
tion 90% UP and 10% 
DOWN. 

t 
! I 

~ 
REFLECTS 833 

EASY CLEANING ~ 

NO SHADOWS 

Design Pat Pend . 

4. High efficiency re
flecting surface, of 
Plaskon ... ligh~ 
weight, non-shatter
ing, non-electrostatic, 
and reflects 83 %. 

5 . Easy to maimain ••• 
reflectors slide out 
like a drawer for 
quick, easy cleaning, 
maintenance of orig
inal l ight output. 

6. No shadows on work 
. .. because "ceiling 
of light " means large 
area source with light 
over all ... and thus ..• 
Over-ALL Li g hting! 

Over-ALL-
in lighting, 

in construction, 

in ease of maintenance. 
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL AND DRAFTING ROOM 

For full details write ]01· Catalog No. 46. The F. W. Wakefield Brass Co., Vermi lion, Ohio. 

" 11 

THE GRENADIER THE COMMODORE THE DIPLOMAT 

D 
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Vapor Condensation , 
W ?'"7'.~w,.-~ ~·- •• ....,.. 

When moisture vapor "steams up" 
windows it does no harm, but if it con· 
denses within building walls it can be 
a four-way evil. Yes, "in-wall" conden
sation can make insulation soggy and 
inefficient, cause wall stains, paint 
peeling- even structure rot. One sure 
way to beat this building bugaboo is 
with a separate vapor barrier. Standard 
with architects everywhere is Bird 
Neponset Black Vapor Barrier. Ap
plied on the warm side of insulation, 
Bird Neponset Black repels vapor, 
keeps insulation at peak efficiency, ends 
all other "in-wall" condensation evils. 
Only about $20 buys life-long protec
tion for a $10,000 building. Spedfy 
the standard- Bird Neponset Black 
Vapor Barrier. See Sweet's Architec
tural file, 9b-2, or write for sample to 
Bird & Son, inc., 176 Wash. St., East 
Walpole, Mass. 

Specifications: roll width: 
36"; Sq. feet: 500; approx
imate wt.: 50 lbs. Asphalt 
Saturated. Coated both 
sides with glossy asphalt 
surface. Meets Federal 
Speclftcatlons UU-P-536 
OradeB. 

BIRD NEPONSET BLACK 
VAPOR BARRIER 

BIRD & SON inc., E. WALPOLE, MASS. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK SHREVEPOR1 

1-· '. 

ARCHITECTURAL 

ENGINEERING 

"''!'"ti! ii#' t.f.tt'!ifl" 
(Contin11Pdfrom page 172) 

f:-<,:11 thr siclt> of the chamwl rather than 
the rncls. Thl' new trim also featun•s a 
srlf-anchorin[o! \\t>dgc shank to hold thr 
chanurls in plact' without nailR or other 
fasteners. Thr threshold hook strips, 
drilled and countersunk for screws, are 
availahlc in standard 32-, 36·, 42-, and 
18-in. lengths. H & T !\frtals Co., Co
lumhus. Ohio. 

FIRE-RESISTIVE FABRICS 
~on com hustihle Fiberglas has ht'!' II 

cmnhin!'cl with flam!'-proofl'd eotton 
yarns to prcnide drapery and deeorative 
fahrics for hotels, theaterR, restaurants, 
and schools. Following tf'sts by the 
Board of Standards and Appeals of Ne\\ 
York Citv, Plrnwuth Vire-Guard Fabrics 
havr ht·r~ api>roved as fir!'-rcsistive and 
ac·cqitahle for use in places of puhlie as
Sf'mhh in l'\ew York Citv. Sueh fabrics 
reportedly ean be dry ;.leaned in the 
usual wav without loss of fire-resistive 
qua lit ies.-Turner 11 alsey Co., lO v;· orth 
St., ~e'' York l:l, N. Y. 

IRONING BOARD CABINET 

A swivel-type cabinet ironing hoard 
offers spaee savings and conveni!'nce in 
kitchrns and utility rooms. The cabinet 
rc11uired an openi~g of only 14 by 57 ~ 
In 3% in., and can he installed either 

I b~fore or after plastering. The ironing 
boanl is anchored to a cast aluminum 
S\\ iv el support \\ hieh holds the board 
steach \\ lwn Im\ erf'd from the cabinet 
and also permits it to he S\\ ung through 
a \\ ide an· for use at any anglr. A fire
safe storage spaee for the iron is huilt 
into the eahirn·t. L. H. Euhank & Son, 
D<'pt. AR, fnglewoocL Calif. 

SAFETY PLANK 

A Il<'W typ<' of metal seaffolding 
plank, for painters, paperhangt>rs, in
t!'rior dt'corators, anrl maintenance 

! men, weighs 34 lh., yet is desi[o!nrd to 
sustain a load of over l 000 lh. It mf'as
ures 12 in. in width by 84 in. in ll'ngth, 
and has a non-skid surfaee in the form 
of a raised grid pattnn stamped in the 
metal. I looks on eaeh end !'nahlr it to 
hr attaehed to ladder rungs and scaf- 1 

fol cl supports. La Ray Enginel'ring &: 
Equiprrwnt Co., I 029 N. ith St.. Mil
\\ auk<'<' :l, \\ ise. 

RUBBER TILE 
Procluetion of lfrightex ruLhrr tile, 

discontinurd during tlw \\ ar. has he!'n 
resumed. lrrip,htfloor is thr principal line 
of hanl-surfaet> ruhlwr tile: while 
11 riµhtex provides a softer type of floor
in[o!. Both protluets are available in Ys-in. 
and ~. 16 -in. thicknrsst>s. Taylor Mfg. 
Co .. \\right Hubbt•r l'rod. Div., :rnS6 
\\ . 1\frineckr ,\ ve., M ih\ aukec·, \\"isc. 

No. 44 Mills Boiler 

Everything's 
the up and 

on 
up l 

When water gets hot it wants 
to go up, and it naturally 
takes the easy way up - the 
vertical way - if given a 
chance. That's why H. B. 
Smith Cast-Iron Boilers are 
designed with vertical water 
tubes, for faster water circu
lation, faster steaming. 

There's another important 
reason for this vertical con
struction ... soot won't cling 
to a smooth, vertical surface. 
So H. B. Smith sections are 
practically self-cleaning; the 
soot-free heating surface takes 
maximum heat out of the hot 
flue gases. Within the vertical 
water tubes, any foreign de
posits flow freely to the return 
drums from which they are 
easily flushed. 

That's the vertical story. 
For more important reasons 
why professionals recommend 
H. B. Smith Cast-Iron Boilers 
for industrial, institutional, 
commercial and home heating, 
write for your free catalog. 

CAST-IRON BOILERS 

THE H. B. SMITH CO., INC., 

67 Main St., Westfield, Mass. 

Offices and Representa
tives in Principal Cities 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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SEE OUR EXHIBIT 

STORE 
MODERNIZATION 

SHOW 
JULY 7th TO 12th 

GRAND CENTRAL PALACE 
NEW YORK CITY 

JUNE 1947 

FEDERAL LIGHTING 
Federal's functional fixtures are easily installed and allow for creative lighting 

that will blend into any plan. Each fixture is compactly complete in itself con

taining all ballasts, sockets, wiring and convenient knock-outs and is smartly 

fashioned for easy conversion into continuous-run lighting. 

Federal's clean-cut designs and full range of fixtures give that up-to-date look 

even without additional remodeling and are responsible for this increasing 

demand. More and more• maintcnance-n1inded customers specify Federal's 

longer-life cold cathode lighting as the first step in store modernization. 

Installation of Federal Cold Cathode Fluorescent units is a far-sighted invest

ment insuring utmost efficiency in operation. The low depreciation, long life 

of the cold cathode lamps and the year's guarantee on both lamps and fixtures 

(except for lamp breakage) insure low maintenance cost. 
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Hillyard Non-skid Floor Treatments, 
and Economy Maintenance Materials 
properly care for and make attractive 
all types of floors in every type of 
institution •.• give entire satisfaction 
with less labor. Write for our new 
"Job Specification" Booklet, it is sent 
FREE upon request. 

:~:1 HILLYARD1:~: 
~:~ SALES CO's ;:; 

DISTRIBUTORS 

HILLYARD CHEMICAL CO. ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
J70 TUU ST. SAN FRANCISCO Z. CALIF, 19'7 !ROADWAY. NI:W Y011l 1:l. N. Y. 
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(Continued from page 144) 

Kawneer design sla ff), showing the vari
ous sales building devices tbat have been 
used success full y in stores of all kinds 
and sizes. Stress is on necessity for indi
vidual design. Suggestions for a store 
modernization program are inclnded. 
24 pp., illus. The Kawneer Co., 730 
N . Front St ., Nile , Mich.* 

TRUSSES 

American Bowstring Wood Truss
es. General information on American 
Roof Trusses, including illustrations of 
install ations in various cburcbes, plants, 
riding halls, etc. Separat e data sheet for 
architect s gives construction details and 
specifica tions, information required for 
esti mating costs, advantages claimed. 
4 and 2 pp., illus. American Roof Tru 
Co., 6850 Stony Island Ave., Chicago 49. 

WALL COVERING 
Di-Lon: The Modern Wall Cover

ing. Description of a line of washable 
wall papers simulating woods, marbles 
and leathers. Ordering information, 
table for fi guring requirements, samples 
of everal of tbe patterns avai lable. 16 
pp., illus. The Di- oc Co., 1700 London 
Rel., Cleveland , Ohio. 

LITERATURE REQUESTED 

The following individuals and firms 
request manufacturers' literature: 

A. & M. System Architect, Agri cul
tural and Mechanical College of Texas, 
College Station, Texas. 

Donald 0. Allen, Dept. of Public 
Wm·ks, Provincial Hospital, Essondal e, 
B. C., Canada. 

John L. Barlb, Architect, 39 Lacka
wanna Plaza, Bloomfield, . J. 

James All an Clark Associates, Archi 
Lects-Engineers, Winchester, Ky. 

Damon & Foster, Consulting E ngi
neers, Sharon Hill, Penn. 

J. Lamar Duller, architectura l stu
dent, P. 0. Box 567, College SLation. 
Texas. 

H.aymoncl 0. Harrison, draftsman, 3 
Curra! Rd., E lsternwick S. 4, Victoria. 
Australia. 

McFarland & Brown, Engineers, 172 
Washington St., Binghamton, . Y. 

E llis L. Lavine, Architectural Engi
neer, 132 Nassau St., New York 7. 

William M. Rieb, Architect, 1607 W. 
Howard St., Chicago 26, Ill. 

Thornquist , Witte & Smitb, Architect 
and Engineers, uite 412, Eisfeld Bldg. , 
Burlington, Iowa. 

Toro, Ferrer & Torregrosa, Arcrnitec
tos c Ingenicros, avas 560, Santurce. 
P.R. 

5/ie 

RESTORATION 
o/ 

COLONIAL 
WILLIAMSBURG 

.A 1{. eprint 

of the 'December, 11J35 

Issue of 

.ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 

104 pages, bound in cloth r 

$2.00 per copy 

• 
The Colonial Williamsburg 

Number of ARCHITEC

TURAL RECORD - issue 

of December 1935 - was 

sold out soon after publi

cation but the entire edi

torial contents have been 

reprinted and bound in 

permanent book form with 

blue cloth covers. 

Many thousands of these 

Williamsburg reprints 

have been sold but the de

mand continues unabated. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
119 W. 40th Street, New York, N . Y. 

Enclosed is $ ....... for which send .••. .. 
copies of your reprint, The Reslordtion o.f 
Colonial Williamsb11rg, bound in cloth, at 
$2.00 per copy. 

Name ............................ .. ... . 

Addrtn .. .... . . .... . ..... .•.... .• .... .. 

City and State ... . ............. . A.R.6-47 
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LEADING BALTIMORE CONTRACTOR 
INSTALLS BASE-RAY IN HIS 

NEW OFFICE BUILDING 
Lloyd E. Mitchell, Inc. is one of the 
most prominent engineering and 
contracting firms identified with 
heating and plumbing design and 
installation. It is highly significant 
that the choice of heating equip
ment for their new Baltimore head
quarters is BASE-RAY* radiant 
heating. This is indeed authorita
tive endorsement. But it is only 
natural that BASE-RAY should be 
used for it is radiant heating at its 
best. Its popularity is growing by 
leaps and bounds by reason of its 
simplicity, effectiveness and unob
trusiveness. 

National advertising has created a 
tremendous interest. Be sure you 
have all the facts on this newest de
velopment in radiant heating. Mail 
the coupon today. 

*Reg. U.S. Pat. Offi. 

r and. materia~s 
es of labo e now in 

Despite sho~~to instaUation~d:~\ heating 
rnore than and de\ivenng I a srnall por
operauon This represents o~dr BASE-RAY 
cornfort. reat detnand ASE-RAY is 
tion of t_he g production .of B o ineet this 
installations. d bstanttallY t 
being incrcas~ su 
heavy deman . 

BOILERS 

IRVINGTON, N. Y., Dept. AR67 

JU:\'E 1917 

A. The new Lloyd E. Mitchell, Inc. 
headquarters, Baltimore, Maryland
heated throughout with BASE-RAY 
radiant baseboards. They report 
highly satisfactory results. 

... One of the attractive main offices 
in the Mitchell establishment. 
Architect-Mr. Harry Moulton 
General Contractors-Consolidated 

Engineering Co. 

Burnhom Boiler Corporation 
Irvington, New York 

Get your copy of this 
FREE Booklet{;iving rat
ings and instal ation data 
on BASE-RAY Radiant 
Baseboards. 

Please send me copy of "Ratings and Installation 
Guide on BASE-RAY Radiant Baseboards". 

Name .........•••••..•..........•........ 

Address ....•...•..................... 

City ........................ State ..... . 
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with Open-Web Joists 

In designing such light-occupancy structures as 
schools, stores, hotels, homes and apartment houses, 
there are advantages in using Bethlehem Open-Web 
Steel Joists which go far beyond dollar-and-cents
savings-considerable as these are. 

Bethlehem Open-V/eb Joists have ample strength to 
carry their loads-yet they are light enough to be 
readily handled by one or two men, without the need 
of falsework. (The Longspan type of joist, which 
makes possible free floor space up to 64 ft in width, 
is easily set in place with a light gin-pole.) 

With this strength-plus-lightness, Bethlehem Open
W eb Joists give the architect free rein to express his 
ideas in just al;out any style he likes. Thus he has a 

Co? <::"> 

broad range of types of construction, affording many 
economies, in which to incorporate the joists. And 
it's well to remember that, when used in combination 
with concrete floor slab and plaster ceiling, Beth
lehem Open-Web Joists provide ample fire resistance, 
as well as resistance to passage of sound. 

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM, PA. 
On the Pacific Coast Bethlehem products are sold by 

Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation 

Other Bethlehem Products for Building-Structural Steel 

Shapes, Light Sections, Cold-Formed Shapes, Open-Web 

Steel Studs, Galvanized Sheets for Ductwork, Roofing and 

Flashing, Reinforcing Bars, \;\'el::Jed Wire Fabric, Steel Pipe, 

Bolts, Nuts, Rivets. 
~~g~"t.4% 
~ ~ ....., ... ~ 
.r'1'EE1~' * BETHLEHEM OPEN-WEB JOISTS * 
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~-----------------------
CHARACTER 

Wh e n yo u add to 

these well-known attrib utes of 

marble th e quality of sani ta

tion, th e rcf)t1iremc11 ts for lob

bies and cor riJ o rs of any medi 

ca l in titut ion seem comple tely 

sa tisfierl . As he re ill u ~ tratcd , 

marbl e not only imparts a feel

ing of quiet dignity and th e 

1mpres ion of heigh t, but also 

create th e rorrect atmosphere 

of bu s in ess- lik e e ffi c ien cy. 

PERMANENCE LOW MAINTENANCE 

Medical College of Virginia , Richmond, Va. • Baskerville 
& Son, Architects, Richmond, Va . • Base, Vermont 
Radio Black • Wall Panels, Vermont Striped Brocadillo. 

Vermont !riped Brocadillo. reproduced here in color, has been one of the most reliable 
products of the great quarries of West Rutland, Vermont, for some forty years, and 
bids fair to continue so for many more. 

Vermont Marble 
VERMONT MARBLE COMPANY • PROCTOR, VERMONT 

Branch Offices : 
Boston • Chicago • Cleve land • Dolla s • Hou s ton • Lo s Ange les • Ne w York • Philadelphia • San Francisco 

Ontario Marble Co., Peterboro, Ont. 
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SAFEGUARD EACH OF THOSE VITAL POINTS 
AGAINST FAILURE OF ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

It is easy to eliminate danger of lighting failure in the buildings 

you design. Especially in hospitals, schools, auditoriums ... 

wherever large numbers of people gather ... it is vital that 

adequate lighting protection be provided. 

Despite all precautions of utility companies, accidents beyond 

their control can cause interruptions of normal electric cur

rent. Storms, floods, fires and collisions may occur with little 

or no warning, and may prove to be a serious menace to elec
tric power lines. 

Many architects safeguard the buildings they design by indicat

ing emergency lighting at strategic points. They specify the 

use of Exide Emergency Lighting, which provides safe, sure, 

modern protection ... operating instantly and automatically 
when regular sources fail. 

IN A MODERN HOSPITAL 
EACH OF THESE POINTS 
SHOULD BE SAFEGUARDED 

• Operating rooms 
• Delivery rooms 
• Anesthesia rooms 
• Accident Dispensary 
• Boiler Room 
• Corridors 
• Stairways 
• Exits 

~~ib 
EMERGENCY 

LIGHTING 
THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY, Philadelphia 32 ·Exide Batteries of Canada, Limited, Toronto 
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T •- 2.AINING 

< ---- ----~ --------------~ 

Spandrels 
of 

Alcoa Aluminum 
Proof of the lasting beauty of Alcoa Alumi
num Spandrels may be found on the facing 
of many of America's most important build
ings. Through the years, aluminum span
drels have kept their attractive appearance; 
demonstrated their resistance to corrosion. 
Rustproof, they cannot stain adjoining sur
faces. Lightweight, they save on handling 
and erection costs. 

Spandrels of Alcoa Aluminum may be 
produced in a variety of finishes. They may 
be cast, extruded, stamped, or made from a 
combination of these forms. The design 
possibilities are limited only by the imagi
nation of the architect. 

The Alcoa booklet illustrated (A.I.A. 
File No. ISP) provides detailed information 
on design and installation. Copies will be sup
plied on request. ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
AM ERICA, 1867 Gulf Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa. 

MORE people want MORE aluminum for 

MORE uses than ever 



THE MARK OF 

It's not surprising that PC Glass Blocks 
should be regarded by many people today 

as the mark of a modern building. These 
blocks are so modern, in both appearance and 
function, that any building which includes 
them just naturally seems modern, too. 

PC Glass Blocks have won the favor of 
architects largely for one reason: they do so 
many things so well. 

They add to the appearance of any struc
ture ... because they form bright, neat trans
lucent panels very appealing to the eye. 

They transmit daylight generously into 
bui.\di.ng interiors, and can even direct the 
daylight to where it is most needed. 

Their excellent insulating properties mean 
greatly reduced heat loss through light areas, 
and consequent savings in heating and air 
conditioning costs. They prevent infiltration 
of dust and dirt, deaden outside sound, clean 
easily. They can be combined with trans
parent glass sash construction. And they har
monize perfectly with any architectural style. 

When you are designing new buildings or 
modernizing old, you can recommend and 
soecify PC Glass Blocks with confidence. 
They're the mark of a modern building. We 
invite you to send the couoon for complete 
information on PC Glass Blocks. Pittsburgh 
Corning Corporation, 632 Duquesne Way, 
Pittsburgh 22, Pennsylvania. 

· Also makers of PC Foamglas • 
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A MODERN BUILDING 

PC GLASS BLOCKS 
(A Modular Product) 

r-------------------------------1 
1

1 

Pittsburgh Corning Corporation I 

Room 646, 632 Duquesne Way I 
I Pittsburgh 22, Pa. I 
I Please send along my free copy of your 11e\V book on the use of PC Glass 

Blocks for Industrial Buildings. It is understoocl that I incur no obligation. I 
I I 
I :'\a me _______________ - - - - - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 

I .\ddress____ _ ________ --- ------------------------- l 
I City___ ------------------ State_______ I 
L_ -------------------------J 

I 
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DUKE HOSPITAL. DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
Office of Horace Trumbauer, architeds 

UNEXCELLED FOR HOSPITALS .... 

THE fabric-plastic-lacquer covering 
for walls and ceilings of hospitals 

'JtJ alls and ceilings of patients' rooms of Duke Hospital 
are treated with FABRON, which, while reflecting in the 
interior of tne building the beauty of the exterior, serves 
also as a plaster-protective agent. 

FABRON is a permanent wall finish that is specifically 
engineered for institutional use. It appeals to hospital 
administrators because of the economies it effects due 
to its permanency, its ability to withstand ordinary im
pacts, its washability and its easy, low-cost maintenance. 

The inclusion of FABRON in your original specifications 
for a new building will insure the use of a modern dec
orative treatment of multiple functions at a moderate 
initial cost that not only measures up to your high stand
ards of a structural and decorative material but contin
ues to conform to those standards, thereby serving as 
a permanent reminder to the institutional manager of 
the wisdom of your recommendation. 

Specification forms will be sent on request. 

FREDERIC BLANK & COMPANY, INC. Established 1913 230 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK. 17, N. Y. 

JUNE 1947 

Hospitals D 

Hotels [j 

Schools D 

Theatres [j 

FREDERIC llL\NK & Co., Inc. AR 6·4i 
230 Park Ave., New York 17, N. Y. !:] Oifices 
ln reference to type of building checked please send further 
inform:..tion about Fabron. D Apartments 

~arne .............................................. . 

Address 

City .................... Zone ..... .. State ....... 

;-i Restaurants 

:_: Residences 
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Here's a simple way to assure your ciients long-lasting, trouble-free 

roofing: 

Include MoneF in your specs. 

Because of its Nickel-copper compos1t10n, Monel possesses a 
unique combination of properties ... properties not found in other 

non-ferrous roofing metals. 

Monel, for example, is strong ... tough ... hard. And stays that 
way under extreme seasonal temperature changes. It resists abrasion 
from sliding ice and snow - the erosion of rain water. 

The fumes and dirt usua1ly present in city air have little effect on 

Monel. No-r does this rugged Nickel Alloy deteriorate in the corro
sive atmospheres of industrial towns or coastal r egions. 

Like other metals, of course, Monel expands and contracts with 
extremes of heat and cold. But Monel has a low coefficient of linear 
expansion, greater rigidity than other roofing metals, and a high 
fatigue limit. This triple com.bination reduces the possibility of the 
type of failure which roofers call " wiggle-cracks." 

What about fabrica ting? Monel is easy to work. Roofing contrac
tors readily cut, bend and form Monel to the irregular contours of 
ventilators, downspouts, cornices, gutters and skylight frames; they 
solder, braze and weld it by conunonly used methods. And find it 
equally adaptable for flat seam, batten seam or standing seam con
struction. 

All these properties of Monel add up to dependable protection, 
long roofing life and low roofing maintenance for clients. That's why 

many leading architects -- •n eg. v.~. Pat. Olf. 

Specify 

;;YJ@@08'* 
for PERMANENT roofing 

'"~""" 
J I A 0 ( ""'"I Ii 

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC. 
67 Wall Street, New York 5 , N . Y. 
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POINTING TOWARD the nex t 36 yea rs . Roof 
of th e B a nkers' Trust in ' e w York. Cap. 
fla shed with 40,000 square feet of Mone! in 
1910, it is s till in excell ent condition. The 
M o ne l roof ha s weathered uniforml y, and 
a cquired an attrac tive neutral gra y tone . , 

3 7 YEARS YOUNG. This batten type Mone! 
roo f on Jew York 's Penn sy lva ni a S ta tion 
covers an area o f 300,000 square fee t. J twa s 
ins tall ed in 1910, sho" s no visibl e signs of 
d e teri orati o n toda y. 

SMOKE AND SALT AIR from busy New York 
harbor ha ve no t harmed the Monel pent· 
bousc s idin g shown h ere~ n or th ..- re maind e r 
of the 80,000 square feet of M onel sheet 
m etal work in s tall ed when th e \Vhiteball 
Buildin g was erected 36 years a go. 

• • • 

POWER PLANT CELEBRATES 34tb anniversary. 
Window casements, gutters and base Hash
in g of this coal ho is t a re M onel. 150,000 
square feet of economica l, lon g-las tin g l\ilonel 
r oofin g were ins talled at the Sherman Creek 
plant of The Consolidated Edison Co. ( ew 
York) in 1913. 
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~----------------------------------------------------------~ , , 
1 FOR HOSPITALS OF TODAY l 

I 
I 

AND TOMORROW. . . l 
I 
I 

I I 
I I 

: to1norrow~s fountains todau : 
I I 

I : 
I I 

~----------------------------------------------------------~ '\';_, 

Architects and hospital building authorities recognize the 
value of health-safety in planning the installation of a drink
ing water system. 

In outstanding hospitals the country over you will find 
Halsey Taylor Drinking Fountains and Electric Coolers help
ing to provide a supply of fresh water constantly. In the 
hospital of tomorrow you may be planning now, you can do 
no better than include these modern fountains 
and coolers, designed to safeguard against 
contamination and to provide the utmost in 
hygiene. Get our latest literature. 

The Halsey W. Taylor Co., Warren, O. 

DRINKING FOUN'I'AINS 
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Don't you hate to see 
a home owner "bottled up"? 
•There's no fuel that can match Bituminous Coal for providing 
a home with uniform, dependable, low-cost heat. Every archi
tect and builder knows that! 

And in the future, the advantages of coal heat will become 
even more pronounced-especially when stoker developments 
and improved local services make coal an "automatic" fuel as well. 

So when a client of yours insists on some other fuel for his new 
home, make sure he can turn to coal later on. Don't let his house 
plans "bottle him up" with his initial fuel choice forever. 

Simply be sure that the house plan provides: (1) A chimney 
1cith sufficient-flue capacity to burn coal efficiently; (2) Sufficient 
space adjacent to the heating unit for eventual coal storage and 
stoker installation. 

Such sensible precautions involve but trifling cost-and they 
may add greatly to the future value of a house. 

Coal supplies uniform, steady warmth throughout every por
tion of each room. For there's always a fire in the furnace-no 
"pop on and pop off" periods that permit accumulated heat to 
rise to the ceilings and leave floor areas dangerously cold. That, 
plus its low cost, is why more than 4 out of every 7 homes in the 
United States now heat with coal! 

BETTER AND BETTER THINGS ARE COMING FROM COAL! 
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As you undoubtedly know, the mod
ern research facilities of the Bitumi
nous Coal industry are hard at work 
not only to make coal a still better 
fuel, but also to devise new, low-cost 
automatic equipment that will make 
coal-heating even cleaner, more com
fortable, more convenient and more 
economical. This makes it all the more 
important that every new home built 
today be planned to permit the even
tual burning of coal - no matter what 
fuel may initially be selected. 

• 

lllilJIVlll~llJIJS U l!IJAL 
BITUMINOUS COAL INSTITUTE 

Washington, D. C. 

Affiliate of NATIONAL COAL ASSOCIATION 
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WHEN PLANNING H 0 SPIT AL MATE R.N.1-T-Y:::::lfE P,,kR~lM:E.N-T-S 

• Competent planning for the practice 

of strict techniques of asepsis in maternity 

departments (as well as surgeries) calls for 

comprehensive knowledge of hospital 

requirements and equipment. 

As designers and manufacturers, for more than 

40 years, of major hospital equipment including 

sterilizers, surgical lights and tables, and recessed 

custom-built metal cabinets, Scanlan-Morris is qualified 

to give valuable assistance and authentic guidance in 

hospital planning installation of suitable equipment. 

Our Technical Sales Service Department will be glad to 

supply specific information, suggested layouts, and 

recommendations for efficient, economical installations. 

This service is available to hospital architects, without 

obligation. Mail the coupon for detailed information. 

SCANLAN-MORRIS 
Recessed Solution Warming Cabinet 

THE OHIO CHEMICAL & MFG. CO. 

SCANLAN-MORRIS 
Nursing Bottle Sterilizers 

MANUFACTURERS OF MEDICAL APPARATUS, 
GASES AND SUPPLIES FOR THE PROFESSION, 

HOSPITALS AND RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

1400 East Washington Ave., Madison 3, Wisconsin 

Represented in Canada by Oxygen Company of Canada, limited, Toronto and Montreal and 
Internationally by Airco Export Corporation, 33 West 42nd Street, New York 

BRANCH OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

JUNE 1947 

SCANLAN-MORRIS 
Recessed Water Sterilizers and Autoclave 

SCANLAN-ORBIT 
Bedpan Washer-Sterilizer 

r---------------------
1 THE OHIO CHEMICAL & MFG. CO. 
I 1400 E. Washington Ave., Madison 3, Wis. 

I Send information on 0 Scanlan-Morris Sterilizers 
I 0 Scanlan-Orbit Bedpan Apparatus. 

I (Please attach professional card or letterhead) 

I I Name .....•.......•.•.....•..••...•...•••..•••. 

I Address ......................................... . 

I City ••••.•.•••••.•••••••••• , ••.• State ••••••••• ~~ 
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Five things to remember 
WHEN YOU PLAN AIR CONDITIONING FOR A RETAIL STORE 

188 

1. COOLING* 

Not too cold nor too warm 
-cool comfort even on 
hottest days. 

5. VENTILATION 

Maintains fresh atmos
phere by introducing plenty 
of outdoor air. 

2. DEHUMIDIFICATION* 

Wrings mugginess out of 
the air. Proper humidity 
/eve/ all year round. 

Customer comfort, high employee 
morale, and low cleaning costs are 
money-in-the-pocket items for your 
retail store clients. That's why it's 
a good idea to specify an air con
ditioning system that will bring him 
these benefits. 

Better Air Conditioning-the 
General Electric kind-means much 
more than just cooling. It dehumidi
fies, circulates, filters and ventilates 
the air, too.* All jive features are 

3. CIRCULATION 

Air is gently circulated for 
uniform coolness through
out the conditioned area. 

4. FILTRATION 

Dust and dirt are removed 
by large, efficient filters. 

needed to assure complete client 
satisfaction. 

Work out the design and layout 
for retail store air conditioning with 
your General Electric distributor 
or contractor. He'll have many help
ful suggestions. 

For summary specifications see 
Sweet's Architectural File, Section 
29A-6. General Electric Company, 
Air Conditioning Dept., Section 
7416, Bloomfield, New Jersey. 

'·' ln winter, Better Air Conditioning includes controlled heating and humidification. 

GENERALf/j ELECTRIC 
Eetlel' 1'11; Condif10111Ht:f 
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C C'.l 

size or shape of kitchen 

can be 
Unlimited flexibility in planning kitch
ens of any size or shape-that's why 
Curtis sectional kitchen cabinet units 
help you provide kitchens which fit 
the owner's needs exactly. 

There are 21 basic unit types of 
Curtis wall and counter units-and a 
total of 7 5 sizes, not including special 
cabinet accessories.Yet all dimensions 
of units are standardized to fit in with 
other standard kitchen equipment
and all Curtis units fit together to pre
sent a modern, streamlined and hand
some appearance. 

a Curtis Kitchen! 

Naturally, Curtis kitchen cabinet 
units are made of wood-for Curtis' 
experience with thousands of individ
ual kitchens has shown that wood 
cabinets provide lasting satisfaction. 
All units are furnished prime coated 
-ready to finish in any color to suit 
the owner's taste and preference. Let 
us send you our new 24-page color 
book "It's Fun to Plan Your Own 
Kitchen"! Or see your Curtis dealer 
soon for your copy. Modern, beauti
fully styled hardware is furnished for 
each cabinet, to be applied on the job. 

When in New York, visit the Curtis Woodwork display at Architects' Samples Corporation, 101 Park Avenue 

Curtis kitchen 1111its are designed and 
constructed to permit installation with 
the minimum of labor. Expert machin
ing and workmanship produce units 
which, when bolted together, are firm, 
square, and perfectly aligned. These 
cabinets are made like fine furniture 
-with a combination of quality f ea
tures found in no other type of cabinets, 
but true of all Curtis Woodwork for 
over 80 yectrs. The kitchen here shows 
a typicctl i11stalh1tio11 of Curtis stock 
wood ce1binets. 

() 

0 
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CURTIS COMPANIES SERVICE BUREAU 
AR-6K Curtis Building, Clinton, Iowa 
Gentlemen: Please send me your new color booK on Curtis Wood Kitchen Cabinets. 

"f\.Tame .... ..............•.....•.............•...•.... ·· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · .... · .......•. ·•• 

Address ............................................................................ . 

City . .....................................•........... State ...... ................... . 
I am D Architect, D Contractor, D Prospective Home Builder, D Student. 

(Please check above) 
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In residential design Tnsulux Glass Block panels open the way t? new 
and flexible plans. Usually dark and gloomy spots are cheerfully lighted 
with Insulux. One example, the hallway of this San Francisco home is 
flooded with softly diffused daylight-and full privacy is maintained. 

How about daylight and privacy for an apartment lobby? A gracefully 
nirved floor-to-ceiling panel of Insulux was the answer in the Croydon 
Apartments, Washington, D.C. An occasional washing keeps Insulux 
fresh, sparkling. Architects: Berla and .\be!. 
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Answer to the call 

for private daylight 

T
HERI·~'s a definite demand for lighter, 
brighter living-in residences, in 

apartments. 

A blessing to architects meeting this 
demand is the ability of Insulux Class 
Block to transmit and diffuse daylight 
while barring vision. Panels of Insulux 
are easily installed in a manner similar 
to ordinary brick. Once in place these 
panels are permanent, high in insulating 
value, and remarkably easy to maintain. 
There's nothing to rot, rust or corrode 
and no painting is needed. 

In residences, commercial and indus
trial buildings, architects are solving 
problems with Insulux. For complete 
technical data, specifications and installa
tion details on this versatile, modern 
material, see the "Glass" Section of 
Sweet's Architectural Catalog, or address 
Dept. D-6, Owens-Illinois Glass Com
pany, Insulux Products Division, Toledo 
1, Ohio. 

OWENS• ILLINOIS 

GLASS BLOCK 

lnsulux Glass Block is a functional building 
material, designed to do many things at her 
materials cannot do. It is manufactured in three 
sizes, many functional and attractive face pat
terns. Investigate! 
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THE ANYSTREAM SHOWER READ 
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A turn of the lever gives 

Needle Spray for Stimulation 

or 

Regular Spray for Relaxation 

An Anystream Shower Head will modernize the 
newest bathroom ... rejuvenate the oldest 
shower ins Lalla ti on. 

Suggestion: Specify the Anystream Shower Head 
for homes, apartments, schools, hotels, insti
tutions. 

• It saves up to 58% on the consumption of 
hot water. 

• Its self-cleaning action practically eliminates 
maintenance costs. 

• I ts rugged construction can be counted on for 
long, dependable service. 

"Established in 1869" 

E 
SHOWERS AND FIXTURES 

SPEAK\L\'l CO\!P.\'lY, WILMINGTON 99, DELAWARE 

JUNE 1947 

or 

Flood Spray for No-Splash Rinse 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SPEAKMAN COMPANY 

30TH AND CHURCH STREETS 

WILMINGTON 99, DELAWARE 

Please send me more information on the Speakman \nvstream 
Sho\\er Head . 

NAME-----------------------

ADD HESS _____________________ _ 

CITY-----------------~T \TE ____ _ 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Otis specially-built elevator cars 
have germicidal lamps to cleanse 
the air, and are large enough to 
accommodate stretchers, iron 
lungs, food trucks and latest-type 
hospital beds. 

Otis electric dumbwaiters are used 
for food transportation in many of 
the nation's leading hospitals. 

Capacities range from 100 to 500 
pounds, with speeds up to 150 fret 
per minute. 

Here's why 

Dependable OTIS Elevator Equipment 
serves HOSPITALS better: 

Otis hospital elevators with the "attendant" 
and "emergency" features are specially 
designed to serve hospital traffic. During 
normal periods they can be operated either 
by an attendant or passengers, and in times 
of emergency can be taken over by a staff 
member for the exclusive use of bed patients 
and stretcher cases. 

Otis automatic hospital elevators provide 
the ultimate in smooth riding and level stop
ping, and when properly maintained, will 
give dependable, trouble-free service for the 
life of the hospital. 
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When you specify Otis elevator equipmentr 
the services and facilities of a nationwide 
organization are at the complete disposal of 
both you and your client. For full informa
tion regarding Otis hospital equipment call 
any one of the 245 local Otis offices. 

ELEVATOR 
COMPANY 

OFFICES IN 
~LL:- PRlN~_IPAL CITIES 
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Factory-Office Building of the Metal Goods Cor
poration, Dallas, Texas. Factory equipped with 
Lupton Pivoted Windows. Office equipped with 
Lupton Architectural Projected Windows. Archi.
tect: Frank Cann. Engineers and Contractors: 
Fra:ier-Davis, St. Louis, Mo. 

Streamlined industrial production depends on many 
things ... proper daylighting; healthful, well-venti
lated atmosphere; pleasant working surroundings. At 
the Metal Goods Corporation, Lupton Metal Windows 
promote efficiency by supplying these ideal conditions. 
In the factory section, Lupton Pivoted Windows, 
mechanically operated, provide a constant, well regu
lated, supply of fresh air. Modern appearance is secured 
for the office section with Lupton Architectural Pro
jected Windows. There is a Lupton Metal Window 
for every type of building. Write for the new 1947 
Catalog or see our Catalog in Sweet's. 

MICHAEL FLYNN MANUFACTURING CO. 
700 East Godfrey Avenue, Philadelphia 24, Penna. 

Member of the Metal )Pindou· Institute 

METAL WINDOWS 
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WIRE AND CABLE INSULATION MADE FROM 

GEON plaslii:s 
for industrial, domestic, manufacturing and utilities wiring 

Resistance to ozone, wear, sunlight, water, chem
icals, and most other normally 

destructive factors 

14 colors including NEMA standards 

More conductors in a given space 

Be sure to specify wire or 
cable insulated with GEON 
in order to get all these 
advantages. Or, for infor
mation regarding special 
applications please write 
Department N-6, B. F. 
Goodrich Chemical Com
pany , Rose Building , 
Cleveland 15, Ohio. In 
Canada: Kitchener, Ont. 

Excellent electrical properties 

Thin coating of insulation 

Ease of handling 

Easy stripping 

Light weight 

B. F. Goodrich Chemical Company A DIVISION OF 
THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY 

GEON polyvinyl materials • HYCAR American rubber • KRISTON thermosetting resins • GOOD-RITE brand chemicals 
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ARCHITECTURAL 
CONCRETE 

How striking design effects may be integrated with the dynamic structural 

strength of Architectural Concrete is shown in this detail of a building corner 

and plaza approach drawn by Hugh Ferriss. Any design effect an architect may 

conceive for apartment houses, schools, hospitals, industrial or office build

ings may be produced economically in firesafe, rugged, enduring concrete. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
DEPT. A6-8, 33 WEST GRAND AVENUE, CHICAGO 10, ILLINOIS 

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of 
concrete ... through scientific research and engineering field work 



The 
PLANNING 

BOARD 
For Present Strength 

and Future Expansion Needs 

The Allied Electric Supply Company m 
Pittsburgh, Pa., needed a new building in 
a hurry- needed a big floor area to meet 
present business requirements and also had 
co plan for future upward expansion of 
the structure. 

Truscon Open Truss Steel Joists and Truscon 

Allied Elec
tric Supply 
Corn pany, 
Pittsburgh, 
Pa., i\1. Ve- Truscon Open Truss Steel Joist 
Shancey, Ar-
chitect. Branna Construction Co., Contractor. 

Open iruss Nailer Joists were designed into 
the building to assure the rigid, fire-resistant, 
economical and light weight construction 
required. The Open Truss Steel Joists were 
used for the first floor, and the Nailer Joists 
were used for roof construction. The front 
bay of the Allied Electric Supply Company 
structure is designed for a future second 
floor, and the Truscon Steel Joists used as
sure this expansion without alterations. 

Advantages of the Truscon "0-T" types of 
steel joists are many. Fundamentally, the 
Truscon "0-T" Open Truss Steel Joist is a 
Warren truss having top and bottom chords 
of wide tee-shaped members and a plain 
round continuous web member. The bottom 
chord is continuous from end to end of 
joists and bent up at the ends to form the 
bearings. Steel joists are fabricated by means 
of electric machine welding under pressure, 
making positive connections at all joints. 
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The underslung design of the bearing per
mits maximum head-room under the sup
porting girders. The open web allows the 
passage of pipes and conduits in any direction. 
In practical use, Truscon "0-T" Open Truss 
Steel Joists are very simple to install, being 
completely shop fabricated and reaching the 
job ready for placing. Each joist is marked 
to correspond with the erection diagram, 
thus greatly simplifying and speeding con
struction work. 

Truscon Open Truss Nailer Joist 

Other features include fire-and-vermin
resiscance, sound resistance, ease of installing 
pipes and conduit within the floor depth, 
and several more important advantages. 

A specialized feature of the Nailer Joist is 
the wood nailing scrip securely attached to 
the top chord. 

Write for free illustrated catalog giving 
complete information on Truscon Open 
Truss Steel Joists and Nailer Joists. 

i 

First All Resistance 
Welded Steel Joist 

The Truscon "0-T" Open Truss 
Steel Joist was the first all resistance 
welded steel joist 011 the market. 
These joists u·ere used in building 
the Grant Building, Pittsb11rgh, Pa., 
world's tallest building with Open 
Truss Steel Joist Floor Constr11ction. 

The Truscon 
Planning Board 
says, "Normal 
delivery on many 
of our Steel 
Building Prod
ucts is now pos
sible. In fact, on 
all material for which raw material is 
readily available, a normal rate of pro
duction and delivery is currently in 
effect." However, since production and 
delivery schedules change from week 
to week, we suggest you contact the 
nearest Truscon sales office for the 
l11test information. 

For Smart Styling 
There are scores of smart room designs pos
sible with the Truscon Series 138 Double
Hung Steel Window. The wide range of 
window openings in single, twin, triple and 
panoramic combinations inspires unusual 
window treatments, resulting in rooms and 
entire structures of appealing architectural 
beauty. 

Several improvements are now embodied in 
the Series 138 Window, making it better, 
heavier, stronger than ever before. Write for 
free illustrated catalog showing complete 
range of types and sizes. 

What's Your Door Problem? 
There's a range of Truscon Steel 
Doors to meet every type or size 
needed in any type of structure, 
from 2' 7 IS" industrial swing 
type for residences, garages, 
manufacturing buildings, etc., 
to great mechanically operated 
doors for airplane hangars with 
openings of hundreds of feet in 
width. The types include swing 
and slide industrial doors, two
section vertical lift doors, two
section turnover doors, accordion 
doors, crane and canopy doors, 
pier doors and hangar doors. 
Write for details. 

New Literature 

A complete reprint of 
the 72-page insert in 
SWEET'S, covering all 
types and sizes of 
Truscon Steel Windows, 
with their installation 
details, is available on 
request. 

TRUSCON 
STEEL COMPANY 

YOUNGSTOWN 1, OHIO 
Subsidiary of Republic Stee I Corporation 
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NO ENTRANCE 
BOTTLENECK HERE 

t====tp•n (;ffidon BALANCED DOORS 
facilitate the smooth, effortless flow cf entrance 
traffic. Entry or exit is not retarded by the neces
sity cf tugging or pushing . They open easily with 
only finger tip effort, because they ore "BAL
ANCED" on exclusive ELLISON feature that 
equalizes the door weight end entrance wind 
pressures. This permits the door to swing easily 

end quickly to one side cf the door opening. Counter balanced they 
require only c slight, effortless spring action to close. 

Equally cs important is the fact that ELLISON DOORS ore so pivoted 
top end bottom that they swing on c shorter radius, reducing the nor
mal projection 40 to 45%. ELLISON BALANCED DOORS ore furnished, 
recd'1 \o install, in complete prefabricated units, including the door, 
frames, mullions, trim, saddles end necessary hardware. They may be 
hod in c wide range of standard sizes, end types in bronze, aluminum, 
stainless steel or full panel gloss, or built to your specifications. 

Write for our new 12 -page booklet giving 
additional specifications and illustrating 
types, or see our section in SWEET'S 

ELLISON BRONZE CO., INC. 
JA M ESTOWN, N EW YO RK 

G//idon Representatives In 
All Principal Cities 

BALANCED DOORS 
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H&H WEATHER 
-PROOF 

OUTDOOR SWITCHES 
AND RECEPJAClES 

HART & 

D esigned for outdoor applica 
tions - from porch e s and patios to 
factory placforms-aud industrial in
side installations subject to excessive 
moisture. No. 7886, - 2 ·gang unit, 
s ing le -pole Swiech and Receprade, 
wirh cadmium-finished brass place fit
ting over weacher-cight rubber mat. 
No. 7981, - Single-pole Switch with 
ca dmium -finished brass place and 
wearber-right rubber mat. No. 7981-
FS, - Switch for use wirh '"FS"-rype 
fittings for industrial jobs. Aluminum
s prayed steel plate with rounded 
edges; moisture-tight mat. (Above 
swi cc hes available also in double-pole, 
3-wayand 4-way.) No. 7890,-0uplex 
Receptacle wich .060" gauge brass 
plate, meral ca ps, weather-tight rub
ber mac. No. 7792, - Single Recepra 
cle with cadmium-finished brass plate, 
meta l cap and w e ather- eight mat. 

H EGEMA N DIVISION 

ARROW-HART & HEGEMAN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, HARTFORD 6, CONN., U.S. A. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



CORRUGATED TRANSITE* ... for utility, beauty, or both 

*Transite is a registered Johns-Monville tra de mark 

Architects and engineers are using Johns-Manville Corrugated Transite in many 

ways to get that modern streamlined effect. Transite sheets can't rot, rust, or 

The smartly scyled arc gallery above gees some of ics un
usual charm from che same rugged Corrugated Transite 
chat provides durable roofs and sidewalls for all types of 
induscrial and commercial buildings. 

EASY TO BOLT TO STEEL EASY TO SAW 

Johns-Manville 

JUNE 1947 

burn. And they're low in cost ••• 

Whether the project is to pro
vide a fireproof, weatherproof 
exterior for a power plant or to 
glamorize an art gallery, Johns-
1'if anville Corrugated Transite 
is right on the job. Use it inside, 
outside ... on both new or re
modeled structures. 

The large rigid sheets-with 
their unusual strength increased 
by corrugations-permit a min
imum of framing, thus enabling 
you to simplify construction and 
save money. They are quickly 
and easily applied ... can be 

completely salvaged when al
terations are necessary. 

Made of asbestos and cement, 
practically indestructible ma
terials, Corrugated Transite re
quires no preservatives ... needs 
little or no upkeep. For further 
details, send for brochure. 
Johns-Manville, Box 290, New 
York 16, N. Y. 

Because of unprecedented demand, 
cbere may be rimes when we can
not make immediate delivery. 
Please aacicipace your needs. 

EA SY TO NAIL TO WOOD 
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Now-
H ea v y 

Molded 
Duty 

SAFETY 
Srep Treads in marbleized 
blue-gray and can patterns 
give appealing beauty with 
long- la sting serv ice .... 
MELFLEX SAFETY Treads 
are molded 1~ inch thick of 
specia l " frinioned ' ' rubber 
compound co cover both the 
tread and S1ep-edge. Ap· 
p roved by Unde rwrit e rs 
Laboracories, In c. (No. 
SA 833) as a SAFETY feature, 
this molded tread a pplies without 
requiring metal strips or screws. 
It stays " puc" , won't buckle o r 
blister when applied simply with 
MELASTIC Water-Proof Cement 
to wood, stone, metal or composi
tion steps .. .. 

Molded in One-Piece To 
Cover Approach Edge ... 
It cushions seep edge as well as 
provides sure-gr ipping tread sa fet y, 
wel o r dry. These Treads, also 
available in black compo und, may 
be applied on inside or outside 
seeps with equal safety and se rvice. 

If/rite for 
F11ctory-S11v
i11g-Prices on 

MEL-ISLE Heavy Duty 
Ribbed Rubber Runner 

Compounded of special " fri crioned " 
rubber for hard wear and slip-proof 
service, J\IEL-ISLE makes the ideal 
covering for aisles, runways, cor
ridors, locker rooms. Available in 
black onl)' Ilg" and ;',, " thick, 36" 

wide and cut to any specified 
lengths. High ribbed panern 
faci lit a tes cleaning and 
keeps tread surface slip
proof. MEL-ISLE Molded 
Mats, for ent rances, ¥s" 
thick and in 5 stock s izes 

have beveled edges to pre
vent tripping. S lip-Proof 

u •el o r tlry. . . . Durable, 
Economical. 

~~~~;d~f::~~~:~: lllilil~~~ 
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not iust radiant heating .• • 
not iust convection heating .•. 

BUT A BLENDED COMBINATION OF BOTH! 
that's what Modine Convector Radiation offers you! 

RADIANT HEATING 
See those arrows coming from that Modine 
Convector Panel beneath the window? They 
represent radiant heating - mild, radiant 
heat in just enough quantity to offset heat loss 
from window areas. But that's not all . . . 

CONVECTION HEATING 
To this - Modine Convectors add convection 
heating. Hot water or steam, circulating through 
copper heating unit, draws floor-line air into 
bottom of convector where it's warmed, rises, 
and is then gently circulated through the room. 

RESULT : Blended, combination heating for modern living comfort- that 's what Modine Convector Radiation offers today's 
moderate cost homes and apartments! In addition, you get individual room control that responds almost instantaneously to sen
sitive automatic controls - plus gentle, continuous air circulat ion without the use of moving parts that wear out. Yes, think of the 
dependable heating comfort, distinctive cha rm, space-savi ng, and long service life of Modine Convector radiation for your heating 
needs. Look for Modine 's nearby representative in the "Where To Buy It" section of your phone book. Write for descriptive 
literature. MODINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 1773 Racine Street, Racine, Wisconsin. 

ERA TURE CONTROL INSTALL 

CONVECTOR RADIATION 
The Modern "proved by use" heating method 

PRICED 
FOR TODA Y'S 
HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS 
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NEW 
CALDWELL CLOCl(-SPRING 
adjustable SASH BALANCES 

TH EY are more econom
ical than any other 

method of counterbalancing 
double-hung windows . . . 
take only one-third the time 
of installation required by 
sash weights ... result in 
a considerable saving in 
lumber and labor in the con
struction of frame . 

They effec t an important 
saving in freight cartage 
and handling. Labor cost 
reduced to the minimum. 
Tonnage reduced over 753 . 
They eliminate entirely box 
fram es, weight pockets, 
weights, cords and pulleys, 
and permit the use of very 
narrow mullions and trim. 

They eliminate infiltration 
of air arotmd the box frame 
and weight pockets, are 
troubleproof, do away with 
frequent cord replacement, 
require no care or oiling. 
They are cheaper to use and 
are a perfect counterbalance 
for the life of the building. 

Among the thousands of 
CALDWELL installations, im
portant Hospitals include 
the Metropolitan State in 
Waltham, Mass.; the Colo
rado State in Pueblo, Colo.; 
Stale Hospital for Insane in 
Whitefield, Miss.; the St. 

E lizabeth in Washington, D. C.; the Brooklyn 
tate Hospital, Brooklyn, . Y.; Veterans' 

Hospitals in Albuquerque, . M._; St., Cloud, 
Minn., and Roanoke, Va.; the Children s Hos
pital in Johannesburg, S. Africa. 
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~-· ~-

Gerity styling and durability get the en
thusiastic 0. K. of architects, builders, 
dealers, and the public! Gerity accessories 
smartly blend into modern bathrooms of any 
color scheme. It' s Lifetime Chrome-won't 
break, crack, peel, check or tarnish. Write 
for catalog. Geriry-Michigan Die Casting 
Co., Adrian, Mich. Plants at Detroit and 
Adrian. 

* 
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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Hospitals must hove reliable heating 
- and to this architect that means Petro 

& LIABLE heating - important in '.any build
ing - plays an even more vital role in hospitals. 
It can't be taken for granted. To those concerned 
with hospital heating, the day-in-and-day-out 
dependability of Petro oil-fired systems makes 
an especially strong appeal. For a Petro couples 
uninterrupted operation with low-cost perform
ance, cleanliness, and a definite contribution to 
the health and comfort of occupants. 

On any type of heating installation, Petro 's 
reliable, economical service stems from over 40 
years' experience devoted only to oil h eating 
... an established, responsible organization ... 
and modern testing facilities occupied con
stantly with the challenge of making good oil 
heating equipment better. 

Mr. Field sums it up th is way: "Petro system s 
... operate over many years with the h igh est 
efficiency and satisfaction to owners, occupants, 
engineers and architects." 

INDUSTRIAL MODELS: No. 5 or No. 6 fuel oil; manual, 
semi-automatic or automatic operation; 8 sizes co 45 0 bhp. 
Thermal Viscosity preheating. 

DOMESTIC MODELS: No. 3 or lighter oils; conversion 
and combination-unit types , 7 sizes. Patented " Tubular 
Atomization." 

FULL DAT A on Petco Industrial Burners are in catalog files 
of Sweet's and Domestic Engineering. Derails on Perro Do
mestic Burners available in separate catalog. Copy of either sent 
gladly on request. 

PETRO 
REG. U. S. PAT. O FF. 

cuts steam costs 

]. H11nter Field, New York architect, 

formerly of the firm of Cross & Cross, has 

selected Petro equipment for most of his 

b11ildings. One of these is the Nassa11 

Hospital in Mineola, Long Island, where 

the central heating plant serves the 

250-bed hospital, the larmdry, the n11rses' 

home and seven other b11ildings. Another 

is the Harlem Savings Bank at 181st 

Street and Broadway, New York, con

sisting of the bank facilities, shops and a 

large restaurant. 

P ETROLEUM HEAT A.ND POWER CO. •Makers ol Good Oil Burn ing Equip11Dent Since 1903 • Stamford, Connecticut 
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RUSCO ~elf s-'~ .. THE GREATEST I 

IMPROVEMENT IN COMBINATION SCREEN 

1/oa jtut ~ ... you never change 

STORM SASH OR SCREENS 
RUSCO ALL METAL, SELF-STORING, COMBINATION SCREEN 

AND STORM SASH is the first patented, practical insu

lating sash for homes and commercial buildings that offers 

all these advantages: 

Screens, storm sash and weatherproofing -all in 
one permanently installed unit-with ~OTH

ING TO CHAKGE, NOTHING TO STOHE; 

Rainproof, draft-free, filtered-screen ventilation 
by finger-tip control from inside--in any season, 
in any weather; 

Patented THERMOLOK* Frame -weather
proofs entire window opening and assures per
manen l fit; 

Greater economy on 73 less fuel. 

When you specify RUSCO ... you assure your client the 
ultimate in convenience, comfort, safety and economy. 

Details af Rusco Window Insulation are in Sweets 18a-J4, or you 
can obtain literature for your files by sending coupon. 

The F. C. Russell Company 
6400-AR HERMAN AVENUE • CLEVELAND 2, OHIO 

©TFCRC ------1 
THE F. C. RUSSELL C0.,6400-ARHerman Ave., Cleveland 2,0. I 

I 
Gentlemen: Please send me data an Rusco Windows for my files. I 
Name •.•••.................. , ...... ,,,, ........ , ....... , I 

I Address................................................. : 

I City •... ,,,, .....• ,,,,, ... ,,., .. Zone ..••.. State ..••••.•.• I 
~--------------------------' 
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We need more homes, for more people, more than 

ever before-and we salute all who put their shoulders 

to the wheel, to devise the ways and means to help 

this nation build faster than ever. 

But, in the hue and cry of this strenuous period 

of post-war adjustment there is ooe grave danger. 

We must not only build, we must also build durably 
and well. 

In our hurry we should not discard old and proven 

materials merely for the sake of "cutting corners". 

Lime plaster is one of those materials that have 

served us for centuries. Yet no better material for 

finishing walls and ceilings has so far been devised. 

Its monolithic character is without equal. It is durable 

and fire-resistant. So don't "cut corners" the wrong 

way. Only a first class plastering job takes care of 

walls and ceilings, and ~ ~ the~ the right way. 

When it comes to a choice of finishing lime con

sider the brands shown here, long known for con

sistent quality, always uniform, scientifically processed 

from the world's purest dolomitic limestone. Look for 

the red zig-zag stripes, your guarantee of quality. 

The Ohio Hydrate & Supply Co, Woodv1lle, 0!110 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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To provide greater facilities for handling the thousands of long

distance telephone calls which are made daily to and from the 

Atlanta, Ga., area, the Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 

Company is "raising the roof" on this, its attractive Atlanta 

Toll Building. Originally six stories in height, the structure now 

towers fourteen stories. Barge-Thompson Co., Atlanta, are the 

general contractors. The architects are Shutze & Armistead. 

Atlanta. Spiker & Spiker. also of Atlanta. are the engineers. 

In this structure. as well as in hundreds of other attractive 

buildings which are now moving skyward. Bethlehem Struc

tural Shapes continue to meet the requirements of architects 

and contractors who plan and build with steel. 

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM. PA. 

On the Pacific Coast Bethlehem products are sold by Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation 

Jll-"IE 194i 

STRUCTURAL 

SHAPES 

* * 
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To keep masonry structures "healthy" 

MINWAX TRANSPARENTS, 
CAULKING COMPOUNDS 

and 
WEATHERCAP 

Among the precautions necessary to keep hospitals and 
other masonry structures in "good health" is protection 
against the ill effects of weathering. 
For this purpose, Minwax manufactures a line of pro
tective products which have been selected by leading 
architects and engineers for over 35 years. Among these 
products are the following which meet the needs in the 
great majority of cases. 

MINWAX TRANSPARENTS 
Clear type • Colorless type 

Special penetrative liquids which protect without ob
jectionable change in the color of the surface and with 
no effect on the surface texture. 

MINWAX CAULKING COMPOUND 

Designed to seal the joints around window and door 
frames; also as an elastic seal for any masonry joint. 
Resistant to moisture, heat, cold, smoke, fumes. Bonds 
to wood, stone, steel, glass, etc. White, Gray, Buff. 

MINWAX WEATHERCAP 

An extruded strip of pure soft lead, consisting of a cap 
member with anchor projecting into the joint filled with 
Minwax Caulking Compound. For joints in copings, 
cornices, belt courses and steps, and around windows 
and glass blocks. 

For full information see Su·eet's or write .Minu•ax 
Company, Inc., Dept. A6, 11 West 42nd Street, 

New York 18, N. Y. 

AIR 

Model 

DISTRIBUTION 
OUTLETS 

LINE -0-FLO Air Distribu
tion Outlets have been 
developed as a matching 
counterpart for the con· 
tinuous-strip type of interior 
lighting and decoration. 
LINE-0-FLO units can 
be used singly, end-to-end 
in continuous strips, or 
alternating with lighting 
fixtures. Lighting units can 
be attached directly to the 
LINE-0-FLO units, to 
produce a single strip 
providing both illumina· 
tion and air distribution. 

Model "LL" Ll:-JE-0-FLO, 
with a conventional lluotc.-.· 
cent lighting fixture: built 
mto the unit. 

LINE-0-FLO outlets have scientifically-designed distribut
ing members, proportioned and placed in such a manner as 
to provide uniform bi-directional air flow outward and 
slightly downward from the long sides of the units. Adjust
able intercepter dampers, located above the throat, effect 
balanced distribution when several LINE-0-FLOS are used 
in a line or group. Accurate performance data, obtained 
over a wide range of field conditions, permits proper selec
tion of combinations co fit given circumstances. For full 
details, write for Bulletin F2 7 41 or see your Barber-Colman 
representative. 

/'IC14dalte ?llift'UJ~ P'4 I a. 
BARBER-COLMAN COMPANY 
1232 ROCK STREET • ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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CONTROLLED SUNSHINE ... 
for year-round comfort and beauty 

In this attractive house of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. M. Sloan of Glenview, Illi

nois,Architect David S. Barrow added 

the beauty and spaciousness of the 

outdoors to indoor living. He pro

vided the extra comfort and economy 

of solar heating with window walls 

of Thermopane, the complete multi

ple-pane insulating unit. 

All year the beauty of the landscape 

is enjoyed with indoor comfort. In 

summec, the Thermopane units, shad

ed from the direct rays of the high 

sun, help keep the house cooler. In 

winter, sunshine floods the room, 

warming the walls, floors and fur

nishings. Thermopane helps keep this 

heat in, for between its cwo panes 

ONLY LIBBEY · OWENS·FORD MAKES 

JUNE 1947 

there's a sealed-in air space that pro

vides effective insulation. 

Large house or small-modern or 

conventional .. . Thermopane can help 

make it more enjoyable, more com

fortable and easier tO sell. Write for 

further information on Thermopane, 

including data on standard sizes. 

Libbey·Owens·Ford Glass 

Company, 2267 Nicholas 

Building, Toledo 3, Ohio. 

• The overhang is carefully calculated to admit sunshine 
in winter and keep it out in summei:. Notice h ow the 
shadow falls along the si ll in this summer picture-a 
shorter overhang being used for the bedroom windows 
with higher sills at the right. The canvas portion of the 
overhang is removed in winter to permit the heat-giving 
rays of the low winter sun to enter. 

LIBBEY• OWENS• FORD 
aflll&tC/Vame#v GLASS 
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"Uan I Afford Thedi?" 

134,445,000 modern-minded 
people share her interest 
Grand Rapids lnvizible Sash 
Balances are sold monthly to 
the readers of these magazines 
. . . the bulk of the home
building market. 

Mrs. D. Mac Duncan 
who wants the best in 
window hardware ••• IF 
it fits her budget 

::~ She is interest e d in 

The practical SP I RA L sash balance 
Of course she can afford them I They go in quick 
and easy ••. just three screws per balance • •• 
save hours of high-priced labor. Laboratory tests 
point to perfect lifetime performance ••. proved 
in thousands of homes. No tapes, no cables, no 
exposed tubes, no corrosion. The one practical 
installation for modern narrow trim. A few stand
ard sizes fit 95°/o of all residential requirements 
•• • same size balance fits upper and lower sash. 

for complete specifications and instructions 

GRAND RAPIDS HARDWARE COMPANY 
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Grand Rapids, Michigan 
Quality leaders In Sash Hardware for 50 Years 

Grand Rapids Sash Pulleys 

~ No. 103 face plate, cone bearing type and Nos. 
175, 109. 110 sawtooth drive type 1a1h pulleys Iii. 
cover 95% of all sash pulley requirements. r 

moultile ~lor &aul'I 
AMPLY FULFILLS YOUR 

DRAWING BOARD CONCEPTIONS 

The artistic effects which yo u visualize are fully achieved 
by Moultile, with its clear, rich colors, subtly interwoven 
with crisp, distinct vei ning. The satisfaction of seeing your 
ideas faithfully carried out is never lacki ng. 

Consider the fact that the individual tiles may be arranged 
in a n unlimited variety of patterns. Use plain fields , with or 
without borders, or conven tional checkerboards, if you 
wish. Plan your floor with panels, strips or bands, ei ther 
parallel or diagonal. Vary the pattern with pots or ocher 
in errs. Or design an original maze, meander or woven 
pattern. 

Your clients will en thusiastically approve Moultile floors 
.. . for their beauty, for their quiet, foot-friendly comfort, 
and especially for their time-defying durability. Since both 
colors and texture are uniform throughout the thickness of 
the material, hardest wear leaves no noticeable marks on 
Moultile floors. Costly periodic refinishing is never neces
sary. Maintenance is easy and inexpensive, and even the 
original cost is surprisingly low. Write today for free sam
ples to: THOS. MOULDING FLOOR MFG. CO., 165 W. 
Wacker D r., Depr. AR-6, Chicago l, Ill. 

THOS. MOULDING 

Flexible-Reinlorcecl 
MASTER ASPHALT TILE 

This attractively patterned l\1011/tile floor lends 
charm to the lobby of the Oaks Hotel, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo. A. C. Rindskopj, D esigner 
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''STREAMAIRE'' 

Growing • Ill 

e An increasing number of architects and con
tractors are specifying "Streamaire" Convectors 

because they give extras that spell heating satisfac. 
tion. "Streamaire" Units are highly efficient and 

truly economical. They respond instantly to modern 
thermostatic controls ... are engineered to circulate 
warm air by controlled convection, to level off 

temperature peaks by natural radiation. "Stream

aire" Convectors are easy to specify, easy to install 

because they're standardized in four types, pack

aged individually to prevent damage. To aid 
quick identification, cartons are clearly marked 
with model number and size. "Streamaire" Cabinets, 
painted to harmonize with any interior, enhance 
the beauty of modern decorative themes. For con
venience, fronts are removable for cleaning. 

JCNE 1917 

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG N0.4046 
Have you sent far your copy of the new 

"Streamaire" Convector Catalog? It will give 

you up-to-date details on the Young line 

and !t includes ratings, specifications and 
other helpful data. 

CONVECTORS ARE 

Popularity 

FOUR "STREAMAIRE" STYLES MEET EVERY NEED 

• FREE STANDING, 
Type C-Saves on in
stallation costs-no wall 
recesses are required. 

WALL HUNG, Type 11>
WS-Sloping top grille 
prevents careless block
ing of air circulation. 

• WALL HUNG, Type 
W - Heating ef,emcnt 
accessible by easily re
moved one-piece panel. 

PARTIALLY RECES- 11>
SED, Type S-Speciol 
"Z" bars permit in
stallation before or after 
plastering. 

r---
Y •u•• 

HEAT TRANSFER PRODUCTS 
OIL COOLERS • GAS, GASOLINE. DIESEL ENGINE COOLING RADIATORS • HEAT EXCHANGERS 

INTERCOOLERS •EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ~ ENGINE JACKET WATER COOLERS 

GAS COOLERS • UNIT HEATERS CONVECTORS • CONDENSERS • AIR 

CONDITIONING UNITS • EVAPORATORS HEATING COILS • COOLING COILS 

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF AIRCRAFT HEAT TRANSFER EQUIPMENT 

YOUNG RADIATOR CO., Dept. 517-F, RACINE, WIS., U.S. A. 
Soles and Engineering Offices in All Principal Cities 
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ADE 
oRA\NS 
and p\umbing Specialties 

t ·mportant single 
What is the mo~ .i 11 features. 

mpnsing a 
feature. co . y product? 

ect in an 
that you exp ur demands 
We believe th:~:;ILlTY. When 
are for DEPE d you benefit 

·ty Wa e. 
you speci ty-five years of: 
from over seven . 
. d ble engineering 

1. Depen a . 
d ble construction 

2 Depen a 
. d ble performance 

3. Depen a . 
dable service 

4. Depen 

nd on getting more 
You can depe h Wade line. 

l from t e 
dollar va ue l bodies are flaw ess 
too. Heavy. ld's largest. 

of the wor 
cast in one d ·es Exclusive 

d toun n · 
most mo ern a result of 

t tures crre 
design ea h tor improvement 
constant searc 'th years of ex· 
by specialists wi . ou need 

Next time Y . 
perience. . pecialties. it 

. drains or s 
Plumbing . t in Wade 

to inves 
will pay you 
DependabilitY · 

WADE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

85 NORTH STATE 

WHEN you look over this new catalog, 
you'll see that the 194 7 line of Lawson 
Bathroom Cabinets and Bathroom Acces
sories fully meets the requirements of all 
types of today's housing-in the upper, 
medium and lower cost ranges. 

Again Lawson takes the lead in smart 
styles and top values. Since 1816 Lawson 
Products have been made to give the 
greatest satisfaction to every purse and 
plan. 

You will find plenty of use for this new 
catalog-

Send for Your Copy TODAY! 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
BUILDERS OF 

BATHROOM CABINETS 

THE F. H. LAWSON CO. 802 Evans St. CINCINNATI 4, 0. 
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INCLUDE J&L JUNIOR BEAMS IN YOUR PLANS 

FOR FIRE-RESISTANT STEEL AND 

CONCRETE FLOOR CONSTRUCTION 

By planning ahead to gain the advantage of steel and 

concrete floor construction and ordering now, you can 

include J&L Junior Beams in the houses you build. They 

provide a strong, non-shrinking, vermin-proof, fire-re-

sistant floor. Any plan can be adapted readily to their use 

with the help of illustrated booklets, "J&L Junior Beam 

:Floors for Residences" and "Nine Simple Steps." \Vrite to 

the address below for your copy today. 

SAVES LUMBER* 
J&L Junior Beams are spaced by l" wood 

spreaders to accommodate, without ripping, 

a number of l" form boards which are 

tacked in place, later used for roof sheathing.* 

The job shown used five lengths of l" x 8" 

wood sheathing in each panel. 

JONES & LAUGHLIN STEEL CORPORATION 

PITTSBURGH 30, PENNSYLVANIA 
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Alundum Stair Tile Guarantees 

Permanent Non-slip Surface 

ALUNDUM Stair Tile (and Floor Tile) is rec
ommended to architects by Norton Company 
for an important function: to overcome both 
the slipping hazard and the excessive wear of 
stairs, ramps and floors subjected to severe 
foot traffic. Its ability to withstand the most 
concentrated traffic - without lessening its 
non-slip effectiveness or showing appreciable 
wear - has been substantiated by installations 
that have given 25 years of service under the 
severest conditions. ALUNDUM Tile always 
provides reliably safe walkways. It retains its 
non-slip advantage when wet. No amount of 
traction will smooth its surface, reduce its 
non-slip protection. 

COMPANY 
WORCESTER 6, MASS. 

ALUNDUM-Registered trade-mark for 

Norton Company's aluminum oxide abrasive. 

See our-catalog in Sweet's 

SEAPORCEL gives the architect an artist's palette 

for color, the sculptor's clay for contour. 

Sparkling ceramic fused to steel at 1550° F., SEA· 

PORCEL * can be fabricated to an_y shape, form, 

section ... finished in any shade, from purest white 

and pastels to deepest black. 

light in weight, SEAPORCEL combines stiffness 

with strength, is fireproof, easily handled, quickly 

erected. Shortages do not faze SEAPORCEL

wood blocking or light porcelain iron furring 

provide all support necessary. 

And, thanks to multiple coating of enduring cera

mic fused to steel, SEAPORCEL will never crack, 

fade, corrode. Through the years, it remains clean, 

lustrous. 

SEAPORCEL is equally adaptable to broad and 

dramatic sweep for building facades, store fronts, 

interiors of public buildings, restaurants, banks, 

schools, hospitals, hotels. Make your final word on 

your next preliminary sketches: SEAPORCEL! 

WRITE 1'0DA Y for bulletins showing 
applications and current jobs. 

SEAPORCEL PORCELAIN METALS, INC. 
Formerly Porcelain Metals, Inc. 

28-02 Borden Avenue, Long Island City 1, N. Y. M---=~--· 
*Reui.Htered U.S. Pat. Of!. 

A. F:of L. Plant 

ore el 
"Member Fore.Jam Enamel Institute, Inc." 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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ESLIN 

KlESLI~G Heavy Duty Elevator Hoisting .'.\lachine with motor generator set and 

variahle voltage control. Hoisting machine, direct current brake, and variahle vol L

age control-hoard designed and manufactured by JOH~ W. KIESLI~G & S01', l~C. 

BROOK I.'"':"\' ELEVATORS 
213 
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AGAIN* latest A.B.C. statements show that 
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD is 

f I RST in architect circulation I 
f I RST in consulting engineer firms I 
f I RST in total architect and engineer circulation I 

*For the third consecutive statement. 

Summary of Architect and Engineer Circulation 
From business analysis of subscriptions 

based on November 1946 issue 
(December 31, 1946 A.B.C. Statements) 

Architectural, architectural-engineering firms and archi
tects and architect-engineers in private practice: 

Subscriptions in company name, owners and corporate 
executives . 

General managers and managers 
Registered staff architects . 
Total architect circulation shown 

Architectural 
Record 

8, 194 
8 

1,829 
10,031 

Consulting engineering firms and engineers in private 
practice: 
Subscriptions in company name, owners and corporate 

executives 
Civil ... 
Electrical . 
Mechanical 
All other . 

Total .... 
General managers and managers 

Staff engineers . . 
Total engineer circulation shown 

Total architect and engineer circulation shown 

1,028 
86 

159 
163 

1,436 
10 

3,433 
4,879 

14,910 

Architecture I 
Forum 

6,297 
30 

2,024 
--

8,351 

646 
106 
151 
152 

1,055 
29 

3,871 
--

4,955 

13,306 

Progressive 
Architecture 

6,974 
7 

1,931 
8,912 

446 
30 
56 
77 

-
609 

3 
__2,30l_ 

2,915 

11,827 

ADD to that the lowest cost per page per thousand 
architects and engineers reached. 
And a provable coverage of more than 803 of all 
building plans and specifications prepared by 
architects and engineers. 
NOTE: In the second half of 1946 and the first five months of 1947 

the RECORD carried more advertising than any other archi
tectural publication. 

"WORKBOOK OF THE 
ARCHITECT-ENGINEER" 

119 WEST 40th STREET, NEW YORK 18, N. Y. CORPORATION 

This advertisement also appears in PRINTERS' INK 

ARCHITECTLRAL RECORD 
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Only 6 moving parts, the 
simplest assembly of any flush 
valve and the quickest and 
easiest to repair. 

-of Low Cost Maintena11ce 

is in the Utter Simplicity of DELANY VALVES 

It is a known fact that 
DELANY FLUSH VALVES require less 
service, over longer periods, but do 
you know why? There is but one com
ponent part subject to maximum wear 
and tear-the tough leather dia
phragm, made to take long and con
stant use. The other functional parts 
are loose-fitting and hence free from 
friction and all wear and tear. A New 
Diaphragm, when needed after 5 to 
l 0 years, costs little. Its replacement is 
accomplished quickly and easily, and 
regains instantly the initial efficiency 
of the DELANY FLUSH VALVES. 

Jl!.'iE l<Jti 215 
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EACH month, through Better Homes & 
Gardens, American Home and other magazines, 
more and more homemakers are learning about 
the advantages of using Prestile ... the quality 
tileboard with its plastic beauty baked in. While 
we are striving to meet overwhelming demand, 
Prestile continues to advertise as an aid to 
dealers, contractors and architects. 

PRESTILE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
2860 LINCOLN AVE., CHICAGO 13, ILL. 

/" :<;) 

"" RIGHT Pencil For Your , .. 

Send for Leaflet No. 3 

Satisfied users have recommended 

SUPRO LUX Baked Huorescent 

Glass TUBING for more than 12 

years. Today Architects, too, rec

ognize SUPRO LUX as tops for 

superior fluorescent lighting per· 

formance. SUPRO LUX research 

-workmanship- rigid inspection 

-have created the Baked Fluores-

cent Glass they specify for all 

types of Neon Signs and Cold 

Cathode Lighting. 

Specify SUPRO LUX 
for years~ the choice- of the country•s 
leading sign and lighting manufaclurers. 

• Controlled high temper• 
ature baking 

• 1 2 % to 1 S % Brighter 
color 

• Economical, trouble-free 
use 

• Precision coating 

• No color variation 

• Guaranteed satisfaction 

A SPECIAL SERVICE 
SUPRO LUX Is equipped to 
assist in the preparation or 
lighting specifications. In· 
•1uire for complete informa• 
tion. 

cu lllB»il\lrIDiO lllLU'V MANUFACTURING co., INC. 3 !Irr\ lbl!JJ\ 121 w .. t llth St •• N•• York II, N. y, 

.\RClllTECTLRAL RECORD 
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- - -Washable 11 TONTINE 11 * 
Shade Cloth Stands the Wear! 

HERE'S WHY "TONTINE" SHADE CLOTH 

OFTEN GIVES UP TO 20 YEARS' SERVICE 

• Deep into the fibers of the fabric, the 
pyroxylin is driven. This chemical-a 
liquid form of cotton-is soaked up by 
the cotton fabric as a sponge soaks up 
water, then it hardens. Thus the two 
become, in effect, one material. 

• Pyroxylin is washable-it is impervious 
to water, rain, grime and dirt.When 
a shade made with "Tontine" be
comes soiled, it can be scrubbed with 
soap and water, then rehung fresh and 
clean as ever. Service records show 
that "Tontine" can be scrubbed
vigorously-20 times or more without 
damage! And colors resist fading, stay 
bright for the life of the shade. 

Resists cracking and pinholing. "Ton
i ine's" pyroxylin impregnation gives 
it a protective finish that resists crack
ing and pinholing. And it gives maxi
mum resistance to fraying and ripping. 
Constant improvement of all these 
qualities through the years makes to
day's "Tontine" one of the best values 
in its field. 

Cut maintenance costs and improve the 
appei:rance of your buildings by specifying 
practical, washable "Tontine" for all win
dow sh~des. Its dura~ility has been proved 
by service records which show that window 
shades made from "Tontine" Shade Cloth 
have been in use up to twenty years
have been washed more than twenty times 
-and are still giving service. 

A1:1 economical washing and repairing 
service can be arranged by your authorized 
"Tontine" dealer. The shades will look 
bright, clean, and new. E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours& Co. (Inc.), "Tontine" Sales 
Newburgh, N. Y. ' 

*"TONT_IN~ 11 is Du Pont' s registered trade mark for it .s 
pyroxylm-,mpregnated washable window t;hade cloth. 

DU PONT 
11TONTINE11 

WINOOW SHAOE CLOTH 

Looks Better Longer 

~ 
It(~. U.S. PAt.6ff. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 

• •• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
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Car<lox cu~inecn~d application:-, of lowapre:-<:-'UrP carho11 
dioxide ~i' c this fa:-;t.aetin~~ 11on·dan1aµ-inl! nwdi111n new 
t•ffeeti\ t'nc:-;:-i in co1u1ucri11g fire:-;, large or :-:;rnall, ho th in· 
~toors and out. 

\\ hetlwr the hazanl or combination of hazards calls for 
500 po11111/s or 12.5 to11s of Canlox Cl >2, a single Can.lox 
S)stem ... with its compactly designc•I, eentrally locate•I 
Storage l :nil-can be engineered to mrct the SfW<'ialized or 
mrinl fire prohlcms involved. Cardox Mobile [ lnits for 
ind.oor or outdoor p~otection 1~11t.whcels.11rnler 7SO 1~011mls 
to 3 or rnore Lon:-; of carbon d1ox1de for 1n~tant 11:--:.c 111 any 
part of the property. . 

l 'ti Ii zed individually or in planned comhinatiom;, Cardox 
Fixt"d Sv:-.tcrn:-; antJ \lobiJe Units have g-i\.en new scope to 
all the r;•cognized advantage,.; of C02 fire protection. \\'rite 
for Hulletin 1567 and reeornmt•mJations for Car.lox engi· 
111·erPd proteetion for the cough fire hazard,.; that worry you. 

~·Now available in many localities 

CARDOX CORPORATION 
BELL BUILDING • CHICAGO 1, ILLINOIS 

District Offices: New York • Philadelphia • Pittsburgh 
Detroit • St. Louis Los Angeles • San Francisco 

Cleveland 
San Diego 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

WISCONSIN FIRM of .\rchitects have opening for several 
experienced draftsmen. YVork consists of schools, churches. 
mercantile and industrial buildings. Golfing. and in close to good 

i fishing. In applying gi\'e exp~·rience and salar\' expected. Hox 

1 

238, ARcHITECTITRAJ. Ru:ORll, 119 W. -10th St., :'\nv York 18. 

CHIEF DRAFTSMAN wanted to handle drafting room. :\lusl 
be experienced in all phases of architecture. such as hospitals and 
commercial buildings. Submit references, salary expected and 
samples of work to Michael J. De.\ngelis, HO.~ Temple Bldg .. 
Rochester 4. New York. 

THERE ARE many exceptional opportunities for graduate 
architectural and architectural design draftsmen in Philadelphia, 
Harrisburg nearby Southern States that \\'ill pay any\\·here from 
ninety to one hundred and thirty-five dollars per week, and we 
have a large number of definite leads. \\'rite Executive Employ
ment Service, Technical Department, 37 South Uth Street, 
Philadelphia 7. 'Phone Locust 7-2828. 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN A-I experienced, ca· 
pable of developing working drawings. Permanent position in a 
beautiful city for the right man. Inform fully as to education, 
experience, age, salary requirement and all other pertinent da1a. 

! Send samples of work Law, Law, Pottn & Nvstrom, 121 
S. f>inckncv St.. Madison, \\'is. 

WANTED ,\rchitectural Draftsman & Designer 11ith ;ii 

leas1 ten years rounded experience, capable of handling projecls 
from sketches right on I hrough completion. Should expect lo be 
able to take complete charge of small ollice as soon as fitness is 

1 

proven, with partnership arrangement if desired. Local ion, large 
New England City. Box 240, .\RcHJTE<:Tt:Jlc\L RFcoRn, 119 W. 
-10th St., '.'\ew York 18. 

LITURGICAL ARTS: \'. 12, no. 2; v. 13, no. I, no. 2 (2 copies); 
1 v. 14, no. I (2 copies). no. 2 (2 copies). :\ddrcss: Diocesan 

Department of Education Library, l'. 0. Box 186, I )JS. !'\ladi· 
son S1reet, c;reen Bav, \\'isconsin. 

Contemporary Shops 

in the United States 
By EMRICH NICHOLSON 

"Contemporary Shops in the United States" is a treasury of beautiful yet prac· 

tical samples of store fronts and interiors, selected from among America's most 

progressive stores. 

Including the supplement of 24 pages, over 400 illustrations, plans, etc., showing 

113 shops, large and small, handling many lines of merchandise, located from 

coast to coast, designed by 70 leading designers and architects. 21 6 pages. 

8Y2 by 11. $1 o.oo. ......................................... 
Book Department, ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
l 19 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 

Please send one copy of CONTEMPORARY SHOPS IN THE UNITED STATES 

at $10 per copy. 

Money order or check for $ enclosed 

(For N. Y. City Delivery add 23 Soll>s Tax - $10.20 in all) 

Name ............. ·····.········································ 

Address .•....................................................... 

FIRE EXTINGUISHING SYSTEMS I 
City ................... Zone •............. Stole ................. . 

A, R. 6 -17 

AHClllTECTllHAL RECORB 
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COPPER and COMMON SENSE 

QUESTION: What's the best way to install semi-circular gutter linings? 

ANSWER: Detail Sheet 19, Pages 68 & 69 in 11 Revere's Manual of Sheet 
Copper Construction*" 

AQUICK SOURCE of reference for busy men, Revere's 
96-page manual of sheet copper construction* is 

based entirely on authoritative new data provided by 
Revere's sheet copper research. The new principles it 
covers show how stress failures can be avoided through 
engineering design. 

In the few months since it was published, this book 
has become the standard reference for leading archi
tects and sheet metal experts in all parts of the country. 
That is because the facts it covers are important to 
every one concerned with better sheet copper construc
tion, and are presented in the form of large, clear 
charts that are easy for practical men to use. 

Copies of this book are now in the hands of all 
holders of Sweet's Architectural File, and of leading 
sheet metal contractors. We urge you to use this book, 

.JUNE 1947 

to turn to it first in all matters of sheet copper construc
tion. It covers every phase of the subject-roofing, 
gutters, flashing-in full detail. For any further assist
ance, feel free to call on the Revere Technical Advisory 
Service, Architectural. Revere building products are 
sold only through Revere Distributors. 
':'"Research Solves Problems of Stress Failures in Sh.,ec Copper 

Construction.'' 

REVERE 
COPPER AND BRASS INCORPORATED 

Founded by Paul Revere in !ROI 
230 Park Avenue, New York 17, New York 

Mills: Baltimore, Md.; Chicago, Ill.; Detroit, Mich.; 
New Bedford, Mass.; Rome, N. Y. 

Sales Offices in Principal Cities, Distributors Everyu·here • 
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If it is built of steel, International 
is your best source of supply. For 
example, the steel requirements for 
this large Florida can manufactur
ing building (above) and the small 
building (below) were both met 
efficiently and economically from 
lnternational's large stocks. 

INTERNATIONAL STEEL 
Unusual strength, carefully engineered into its prod

ucts ... strict adherence to high standards ... constant 
development of improved methods . . . alertness to 
changing trends and demands ... all have entrenched 
International Steel Company in the favor of an increas
ing number of customers wherever steel is used for 
building. 

Whether yours is a problem in industrial, aviation, 
agricultural or commercial buildings - big jobs or 
small, prefabricated units or struc-
tural parts-it will pay you to in-
vestigate International. Write for 
details. 

220 
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FLASHING 

REG LET. 
WRITE FDR 

CHENEY FLASHING is again 
being made by the orig· 

inal inventor who pioneered 
the art of thru-wall flashing 
eighteen years ago. 

No thru-wall flashing can 
operate successfully unless it 
has the two very important 
features that are found in 
CHENEY FLASHING - proven 
weep-hole drainage and the 
three-way bond, vertical as 
well as longitudinal and 
lateral. 

DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER Dept. R 

Remember, the inferior two· 
way flashings. crimped cop· 
per and membranes, have 
neither the vertical bond nor 
do they drain moisture from 
the wall last enough. Further
more, their first cost advan· 
toge has disappeared be· 
cause today Cheney Flashing 
is no longer a specialty-it's 
a standard commodity. 

CHENEY INDUSTRIES, Trenton, N. J. 

QUICK- Just press 
your thumb on the but
ton releose. Eliminotes 
two-hand screwing or 
turning operation. 

CLEAN-No need to 
touch the lead and get 
graphite particles or dust 
on your fingers or 
smudges on your draw
ing. Hold point to 
paper, press button, lead 
can be adjusted up
ward or downward. 

Drawing 
Material 

Dealer, Blue 
Printer, Stationer 

or Photographic 
Supply Shop. 

-on unusually fine pre
cisioned collet supports the 

graded lead all the way around 
and prevents it from breaking or 

snapping off under greater than 
normal pressure during the pointing 
or sanding process or when in 
actual use. 
Holds all standard makes of refill 
graded drawing and retouching 
leads. We recommend WINNER 
Techno-Tone 1930. _ .. 

A HCllITEC:Tlj HAL RECORD 
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Worthington Pump & Machinery Corporation, Harrison, New Jersey 

WORTHINGTON OFFERS NEW, IMPROVED 
CENTRIFUGAL REFRIGERATl.ON SYSTEMS 

Recently improved designs now 
enable Worthington to offer Centrif
ugal Systems for use with most re
frigerants, including the lighter hy
drocarbons, and for any air condi
tioning or cooling process - chill
ing water, brine, chemicals, lubricat
ing oils, etc. - at temperatures to 
meet any requirement. Now designed 
for temperatures as low as -160°F. 

In the 450-TR Centrifugal Refriger
ation Unit illustrated, for example, 
every one of the essential elements -
3-stage compressor, water cooled 
condenser, specially designed hori
zontal evaporator and powerful 

JUNE 19l7 

steam turbine - is Worthington de
signed and made. 

This means perfect coordination, 
with the added advantage that the 
Worthington user can place full re
sponsibility for his system's opera
tion on a single manufacturer. 

Other compact, space-saving units 
are available in capacities of 150 to 
2600 tons, each engineered by W orrh
ington to give you many years of 
trouble-free, low-cost refrigeration. 

WorthinyJon Pump and Machinery 
Corporation, Harrison, N.]. Specialists 
in air conditioning and refrigeration for 
more thtm 50 years. 

Air 
Conditioning 

and 
·Refrigeration 

A7·5 

Famous N. Y. Hotel Selects 
Worthington Air Conditioning 

Famed for its luxurious appointments, New 
York's huge Commodore Hotel counts on 
Worthington centrifugal refrigeration equip
ment for a year-round supply of clean, in
vigorating air. Today's comfort-wise guests 
have learned to expect such up-to-date air con
ditioning as an essential feature of every 
modern hostelry. 

Air Conditioning in Smaller 
"Packages" 

Worthington's Self-Contained Air Condi
tioners, Model SYC, are hui It in 3 and S ton 
refrigeration capacities. These amazingly 
efficient "packaged" units are ideal for pro
moting better health and better business in 
every type of smaller business and industrial 
organization, 

The Advantages of 
Worthington "Integration" 

Worthington, making so many of the "inner 
vitals" - compressors, condensers, pumps, 
turbines, valves, fittings, etc. - of its air 
conditioning an<l refrigeration equipment, is 
able to combine these units into a completely 
"integrated" system that will assure vou long, 
efficient 1 economical service ... another reason 
why there's more u·orth in fVorthi11gton. See your 
nearby Worthington distributor for details. 
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FOR 
MAXIMUM 
EFFICIENCY 
IN 
STATIONARY 
VENTILATORS 

Specify 

BURT Free-Flow GRAVITY 
Burt's "K-Frame" construction gives even greater strength, 
longer service life and easier erection to this new im
proved Free-Flow Gravity Ventilator. Its design is 
simplified to eliminate service and maintenance prob
lems and to provide an unobstructed air passage. See 
Sweet's or write for data and catalog sheets on the 
Free-Flow and other Burt Ventilators. 

COFFER or TROFFER 
Engineered by Century 

Spaced in individual 48" sections or 
run in continuous bands, this versatile, 
4-foot two lamp 40 watt fluorescent 
unit has superior lighting qualities. 
Used in Bigelow-Sanford Showroom, 

New York 

HIGH EFFICIENCY and uniform light distribution 
from specular Alzak reflectors. 

LOW SURFACE BRIGHTNESS without glare through 
louvre spacing and reflector design. 

EASY MAINTENANCE ACCESS provided by opnz 
construction and hinged louvre frame. 

Specify and Order by Catalogue Number: F248AF 
CENTURY H~hting equipment is ENGINEERED HghtJng equipment 

CENTURY LIGHTING, INC. 
419 West 55th Street 

New York 19 

222 

626 No. Robertson Blvd. 
Los An~eles 46 

Guards against decay, mold, termites
even warping and shrinking! Clean oil pre
servative and water repellant. Treated wood 
is odorless and paintable. 

For decay resistance and termite preven
tion. There is a Timbertox for every pur
pose. 9 standard Pentachlorophenol oil 
preservatives. 

For dimensional control of interior wood
work-millwork, paneling, trim, etc. Resists 
warping, swelling, shrinking, checking and 
grain raising. Improves paintability. 

Write 'or new &ullerin: Protection of Wood by Chemical Treatment 

a complete llne of 

~ ~ METAL and PLASTIC TRIMS 

~ ~ WhenyouspecifyS&WMira-Trim 

~ ~ you can select exactly the shape, 

rtlf. ~ material and finish you want for 

~ ~ exactly the accent desired. Mira· 

plas -colorful plastic1 Mirachrom 

~ ~ -bright aluminum; Miralite-

~ non-rub soft finish 1 Miravel- vel· 

~· ~· vet finish 1 Mirasteel- gleaming <w . stainless steel. Use Mira-Trim for 

modern beauty. Quickly available 

~ through local distributors every• 

~-- ~~ ~ ~ whern. 

~~ 

:!~ 

S ' W catalogs should be in 
your file. Sen1 on request. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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-AND STILL TH' CHAMP! 
In schools, theaters, hotels and entertainment spots, fire con
tinues to take its toll. In spite of all our attention to every 
means for making buildings safe, fire beats us far too often. 
It is still the champion, still the great destroyer. 

In our fight to prevent the sacrifice of life to fire, one of our 
most effective-and simplest-weapons is the drop-forged 
Von Duprin Self-releasing Fire and Panic Exit Device. It lets 
people out of buildings. It is strong, fast, sure. It takes in its 
stride the tremendous strains imposed by the rush of panic
stricken people. Once they reach the exit doors, the Von Duprin 
assures safety. 

lV on U\uprtn 
DIVISION 

VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO., INDIANAPOLIS 9, INDIANA 
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Gtait!o ~::COLOR 
AND PERMANENCY" 

T his is what two architects say about 
Cabot's Creosote Stains. 

"I expect to complete plans for seven 
dwellings shortly and specify your stain, as I 
believe there is no stain equal to yours in color 
and permanency."-* 

"The stain which we had on the house 
originally seemed to preserve the shingles so 
well that the wood far outlasted the nails. " - • 
* Names oa request. 

Write Today for free sample, color card, and complete 
information. Cabot's Stains cost lli as much as good 
paint ... won't peel or blister. even on green lumber 
... give long lasting beauty and protection. 

M~:;:"" c., •. .. a;;f/a: 
CABOT'S 

COMPLETE MANUAL 
ON 

OKOLITE-OKOPREN..,_..,. 

SELF-SUPPORTING 

CABLE 

~ere is a reference book for which many electrical engineer& 
in industrials and utilities alike have long been waiting - a 
comprehensive treatment of Self-Supporting Aerial Cable, 
a cable assembly that can be installed in a single operation. It 
describes the advantages of Okolite-Okoprene Self-Supporting 
Cables for overhead lines, industrial services, circuits between 
buildings and for indoor use supported from beams or trusses 
where open wiring is permissible. 

Here is what it gives you ... complete engineering information 
... sag and tension data ... current carrying capacities ... ice 
and wind loadings ... page after page of photographs and dia
grams illustrating methods of installation, tapping, splicing. 

For your copy of this 52-page manual, write on your business 
letterhead to The Okonite Company, Passaic, New Jersey. 

OKONITE ~ SIH Cf 1171 

insulated wires and cables 

FOR STRENGTH-LIGHT-VENTILATION 
specify HENDRICK M ITC 0 Open Steel Flooring 
90 open area assures maximum light and ventilation. 
Square-edge, uniformly spaced metal bars provide 
non-slipping, level walking surface. Pressure-formed 
integral construction obviates weaknesses of bolts, 
rivets and angle irons - eliminates dirt-catching and 
light-obstructing projections. 

Heavy loads are supported without lateral deflection 
of flooring, because every Mitco panel is a strong, 
integral unit. Write for full information. 

Perforated Metal s 
Pe rfo rated Metal Screen s 

Architectural Grille s 
Mitco Open Stee l Flooring , 

"Shur-Site" Treads and 
Armorgrids 

HENDRICK 
J{anujlu:ltm~1u1 ~mnficuvy 

38 DUNDAFF STREET, CARBONDALE, PA. 
Sales Offices in Pr incipal Cities 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
AMERICAN BOWSTRING WOOD TRUSSES 

" "d for Arcl1itecu 
Du1.t_1 S l1eet Free 

REDUCE BUILDING COSTS 
Your build er won' t have to look for 

cari'e labor . .. or hard-to·ge l materials. 

For American has the skill ed truss 

n1 e n ... fin s t rnat e rial s ... an<l 1.he \ll"O

duction capa ·ity to deliver immediately 

or ou the date you specify. 

AMERICAN ROOF TRUSS CO. 
Phone PLAza 1 772 Phone A Dams 1-43 79 

6844 STONY ISLAND AVE. 292 W . SANTA BARBARA AVE. 
CHICAGO, 49 LOS ANGELES, 37 
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FOUR ENTERPRISE OIL BURNERS 

Gelatin Produces Co., manufacturers of medicine capsules, 
installed two - then two more - Heavy Duty Enterprise 
Burners. 

Installed by Enterprise Heat & Power Co. of Detroit, these 
four combination oil and gas burners operate 24 hours a 
day, every day of the month, giving outstanding perform
ance in their three-way duty. 

ENTERPRl~it l31J1Yle!U 
COMBUSTION EQUIPMENT DIVISION Of 

ENTERPRISE ENGINE & FOUNDRY cO. 

SAN FRANCISCO 10, CALIF. 

DISTRIBUTORS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

ENTERPRISE~~ 

1 PROCESS STEAM 

2 PROVIDE HEAT 

3 AIR CONDITION 

Here arc the requirements: Produce 20,000 pounds of 
steam per hour, 24 hours a day every day of the month; 
provide adequate, controlled heating and air conditioning 
for 155,000 square feet of office and plant floor space. To 
meet these demands, Gelatin Products Co. has four Heavy
Duty Enterprise combination oil and gas burners on the 
job, and has this to say for their years of dependable service: 
"Our Enterprise combination burners are highly efficient, 
reliable and economical. Should our requirements ever call 
for additional oil burners, they would be Enterprise." 

Enterprise Burners are furnished in Manual, Semi-Auto
matic and Fully-Automatic Models in combination with 
modulating fire control or special combinations to meet 
your specific requirements. Write today for your copy of 
the new illustrated Enterprise Oil Burner Catalog No. 47. 

• PROCESS M 
ACHJNERy 

•OIL BURNERS • 
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;})on 'l Settle /or of!e:H ... 

Cunningham Glasswashers 
provide sterile drinking glasses, 
free from lipstick, milk, grease 
and ather stains. They elimi
nate toweling, reduce labor 
and breakage to a minimum. 

Large capacity and fast output 
speed delivery of sparkling, 
sanitary glasses. 

Don't Settle for Less 

specify Cunningham 
Glasswashers for your 
institutional kitchens. 

THE CUNNINGHAM CO. 
221 E. CULLERTON ST., CHICAGO 16, ILL. 

Hospital Nursery Battle Washers one/ Steriliz:ers 

A Clear liquid Waterproofing 
for Old or New Construction 

PENETRATES deeply-one inch or more-is not a surface treat
ment . Brush, spray, or float on s tone, cast stone, concrete, 
mortar, stucco, tile, brick, plaster, wood, wall board - any 
absorbent niateriol. 

" WATERPROOFS, preserves, prevents dus ting of floors, surface 
dirt washes away in rain. 

FORMULA No. 640 is a balanced formula of seven different 
waxes and resins in a hydrocarbon solvent . 

ACID-ALKALI proof - does not oxidize, unchanged by temper9-
ture. 

PERFORMANCE - It is our opinion it will los t as long as the 
concrete, mortor, stucco, etc., lasts , 

OIL PAINT soponif1es on cement unless sealed first with Formula 
No. 640. 

APPLY to either side: The pressure side, or opposite side - it is 
equally effective. 

HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE- A 20 foot heod hos been he ld by 
Formula No. 640. 

CUTS WATERPROOFING COSTS 
because it applies three times as fast as poin t, requires 
no special technique. No preparation - comes ready to 
apply. Eliminates necessi ty of furring. Concrete floors 
and walls need no membroning. 

KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES • HARMLESS TO USE 
GOOD COVERAGE • MODERATE PRIC~ 

WRITE OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT for office tes t 
kit, technical data, ar regarding any specia l problem, 

J . Wilbu r Ha ynes, Engineer 

OTHER. PRODUCTS: Formula No. 640 Toxic, combines waterproofing with 
'term ite ond fungus protection; cement hordener; cement po int; floor 
mastic; roof cootings, etc. 

HAYNES PRODUCTS CO. 
4007 FARNAM STAEET • OMAHA 3, NEBRASKA 

HORN FOLDING 
PARTITIONS 

HORN FOLDING 
B L"E ACHE RS 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE 

HORN BROTHERS CO. 
F 0 R T DODGE, OWA 

ESTABLISHED 1909 

\ \ . \ 
Jd!\Jf 1(.)1 

,, •• , I ~ 
GENERAL PENCIL COMPANY 

67-73 FLEET STREET, JERSEY CITY 6, N. J. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
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... by utilizing the versatility of 

Milcor Steel Building Products 
By applyinl' repetitiYe opcr.itions to 
line-production methods in the field, 
The Bnnc On.:.rniz.ition, \\'.1shington, 
D.C., builds r~.dly subst.rnti.d ho:1sing 
for Yetcr.rns -- at lo\\' cost. 

At prtsent, the Byrne method is bting 
applied to some -i,'JOO stccl-fr.uncd 
homes - all embodying det.iils of 
(1uality, m.1teri.1ls, and \\'Orkm.inshi p 
hitherto un.1\·.1il.1ble to home O\\'nus of 
modcr.1te means. The speed of erection 
is am.izing. The structures arc li_ghtcr, 

J l';'ll E 194 7 

stronger. less co:.tly .md f.ir s.ifcr 
agaimt tire hazards. 

Perhaps the use of ,\lilcor Steel 
Building Products at the Harundalc 
housing project - a Byrne-pl.urned 
community fiye miles south of Balti
more, l\!aryl.rnd - nuy su i;c:est \\·a rs 
to simil.irly improYc the ci'ti.cicncy ~f 
erection for the homes you design and 
build: 

Herc, 1\lilcor Sia! S111Jr. used as 
fr.1111ing, arc assembled in the shops 

and \\'cldcd together on the site. They 
arc used also in hollow partitions be
t11 u:n rooms. 

,\l/11or ,\lc1.t! L11h provides contin
ous steel reinforcement for the three
co.ited pL1stcr interior w.dls and the 
stucco exterior walls. 

1\li/i-1Jr . \lc1.d 13.m:, used as interior 
trim, simplifies finishing; is permanent, 
s:mit.iry, economical to m.1intain. 

1\1/lcor [r,111aV1:11/i!.1/ors provide air 
circul.ition that rclieYcs summer he.it 
and retards moisture condensation in 
win tcr. 

Consult the l\[ilcor Manual in Sweet's, 
for dat.i tint helps you apply these and 
other l\[ilcor Steel Building Products 
to your particular problems. 

Left: Tying Milcor J\kt'1l Lath to J\!ilcor 
Stc:d StuJ - in a Harundale home. l\:otc 
the use of J\filcor Corner Be.id, to protect 
the strnight-c:dge beauty of plaster corners. 

MllLCDR 
MILCOR STEEL COMPANY 

l11/a11d Steel Products 
MILWAUKEE 4, \X'ISCONSIN 

Baltimore 24, Md. Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
Chicago 9, Ill. 

Cincinnati 25, Ohio Cleveland 14, Ohio 
Detroit 2, ~Iich. 

Kansas City 8, Mo. Los Angeles 23, Calif. 
Rochester 9, N. Y. 
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Mean MORE PROFITABLE 

BUSINESS FOR YOU! 

Through home and housekeeping 
advertising ... through trade jour-
nal publicity ... through direct m ai l 
a nd consumer literature . . . Creo
Dipt h as been creating a greater 
public appreciation of the beauty, 
durability, and true economy of Creo-Dipt stai ns ... 

Jn your association with Creo-Dipt, you become a partner in the 
goodwill of the company, the quality reputation earned by its 
products since 1909 - ever since Creo-Dipt created rhe first 
pre-stained shingle. 

Creo-Dipt invites your inquiry. 

"Plus" Values ONLY CREO-DIPT GIVES YOU 
+ A World of Co lor 
+ The New Beauty of "CREO-DIPT'S Outside Look" 
+ The Long Life of CREO-DIPT'S Preserving-Oil Srnins 
+ Promorional and Merchandising Service 
+ Nacio nal Trade P aper and Consumer Advecrising 
+ nprecedenred Public Acceptance and Demand 
+ The " Know How and Show How" of America's first 

rained Shi ngle Manufacturer. 

CREO-DI PTco.,1Nc. 
FOUNDED 1909 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.S.A. 
CREO-DIPT OF CANADA, LTD., VANCOUVER, B. C. 
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[!/out chuAch may Jave a 91nui111 
,ga1J11Aal ,gJime pA as Iii/It as $518.00 

IT'S TRUE! The instollotion of 
o Moos Cathedral Chime for use 
wi th ony orgon is no improc ico l 
dream. The occumuloted know-how 
of long experience hos mode it pas. 
sible for the Moos Company to 
offer you these Chimes, reasona bly 
priced, without sacrifice of quality. 

Indeed, the quality of Moos Chimes hos been improved 
steadily and consistently until today there is no finer 
system available .. . . The perfectly tuned, pure-toneci 
Moos Cathedral Ch imes will odd immeasurably to your 
worship services .. . . 

Also available-for less than o thousand dollors -ore the 
Moos Amplified Tower Ca rillons thot enable you to flood 
the community with the inspiration of sacred music. These 
ore actually "dual-purpose" chimes, tho r combine the in
side organ cathedral chimes and the outside carillon. 

Moos dealers everywhere ore eager to show you how the Moos 
Chimu con be installed to best advantage and most economically in 

your church .. , . let us send you descriptive information and the 
name of our dealer in your vicinity . (Specify type of organ you hove) 

#Elf.I 
OZALID STREAMLINER· 

• Reprodu ces architectural 
drawings in 25 seconds-a lso 
anything typed or printed on 
translucent paper. 

• Moderately priced-de
signed for architects who want 
these extra values at no extra 
cost. 

Efficiency. You gel po 1uve (not 
negative) prints direct from your 
tracings , which can be up to 42" 
wide , any length. 

Economy. 8)/i x I I-inch reproduc
tions cost only one ccnl. Ozalid 
Streamliner soon pays for itself in 
day-to-day savings. 

Versatility. Make 16 different type 
of Ozal id print -each in the same 
manner, in >Cconds. 

Simplicity. A11yo11e can feed orig
inals a nd Ozalid sensit ized ma
terial into Streamliner. 

Compactness. Only 11 square feet 
o[ floor space is required . 

Write today for free booklet 
No. 255 containing 16 types o[ 
Ozalid prints. 

OZAL ID 
Division of 

General Aniline and Film Corp. 
Johnson City, New York 

Ozalid in Canada 
Hughes Owens Co., ltd ., Montreal 

YES, it's here again - the same fine Copper Armored Sisal
kraft you specified before the war! Ideal for all concealed 
flashing and membrane waterproofing-will not kink, break 
or tear, gives all homes and commercial buildings enduring 
copper protection. Available now in copper weights of one, 
two and three oz. in rolls up to 60" wide. Write for your 
free folder and sample. 

The SISALKRAFT Co. 
205 W. WACKER DRIVE Dept. AR CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS 
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IN 

ONE 
THE HOUSE 

OUT OF 
OF WEATHER 

FIVE IS AN 
MAGIC • • • 

ENGINEER 

One out of every five of the people in the main 
office of the Trane Company is an engineer. 
Considering the number of people required 
for the duties of accounting, order handling, 

and the like, the figure is significant. Small 

wonder that Trane has been called an organi

zation of manufacturing engineers. 

Engineering governs every phase of Trane 

activity ... from the design, testing, and 

manufacture of Trane products to coopera
tion with architects, engineers, and contrac
tors by Trane field engineers. Thus is the 
phrase Engineered Air Conditioning given 
meaning in the fullest sense. 

Jl ~E 1917 

Trane heating systems and air conditioning 

systems are designed by the architect, engi

neer, or contractor, drawing on the complete 

line of Trane products. Trane field offices in 

8 5 principal cities offer these men their entire 

cooperation. 

* * * 
T be Convector-radiator-modern successor 

to the old-fashioned cast iron radiator-bas 

been engineered by Trane for universal ap

plication to steam and bot water heating 
systems, and is being produced in quantity 

so you can soon secure it front local dis
tributors' stocks. 
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Architecture 
An Art for All Men 

By TALBOT HAMLIN 
Professor of Architecture, Columbia University 

"A new book by Talbot Hamlin 
always is good news, particularly 
when it is, as is this, concerned 
with architectural interpretation 
. . . As usual, Mr. Hamlin has 
written in lively and interesting 
fashion ." - Architectural R ecord. 

Illustrated with 54 photographs 
and 29 figures 

At all bookstores • S3.50 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY PRESS 
Morningside Heights, New York 27 

QUESTION: l s Ferro-Therm steel 
insulation a d efiuite fire stop? 

ANSWER: Yes. The special coat
ing ~f Ferro-Therm alone 
will stand 300°- 4 00° F. while 
its sheet steel basis will with
stand heat 10 excess of 
1000° F. 

AM ER ICAN fLANCB & M ANUFACTU KI NG Co., I N C. 
30 Rockefe ller Plaza, N ew York 20, N. Y. 

.-Ferro-Therm Division, Depr. AR 

Please send me, wi d1out obligation, complcrc inform:l· 
tion on Ferro-Therm Stee l lnsulaiion. 

l
rir~:7!Jerm ~::::=:=~ :::::<::·::·::_-::::.~: .. : ......... ::::::::·················· 

STEEL llSULATIOll CllY •• ·-······-·-························· ZUNF .•••.•.• STATF . ••.••. . ..••.••• 
''""'--•.. T- --...-. 1 I 

MERICAN FLANGE & MANUFA.CTURINC CO., INC. • 30 Rockefeller Plaza, N w York 20, H. Y. I 

There's extra sa . 
foe You and o bs~actioo -
- in th d ! ur clients bo th 

e es1gn a d 
ancc of OAS / E 0 f.'crforrn-
Cool lec tric \ 

. ers. You'// lik . a ter 
s a v ing co . . e t'1c1r space .. 

od lll Pac tnes 
rn era beaut s . .. tl1 e 
les Steel topsy of tbc.ir s ta in
S~zne, corner.Jo~ ~. tJ1c1r hand. 
} Our cl ients 1Vj~re1 ca bine t•. 

• rnooth-worki . •kc the ir 
bier controls ng dia l-ty pe hub
the fully rec~ .. dthe com fort of 
cc 8 "C base ooorny of th . I s . •. the 
tenance e /li1 . e1r ong, low.rnain 

c ieo cy . · 
needs, io either . . •zes fo e a ll 
or bottle tyµ ~l>C-coooec ted 
de ta il reflects E~C~•very OA l 
" " tee-cooler leadersb;:~o Years of 

IP'rite f or details 

0

H erc is a scale that need not be 
turned over to find calibrations of 
}( ·, · ~ ·,Ji", }1 . , }~·, r, 17'", and a· 
per foot. 
Lines and numerals arc in RED to 
facilitate reading against black and 
white drawings or blue prints. 

~~J.o0ur~e~e~~~c~~::itg ~ogt1~ an.me. 

815.0 Yale Ave., Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Overall length of the crystal clear 
Vant Rule is 13•,- with scales 
reading to 12"". All edges beveled. 
12' Van t Rule with case- $2.00 
II" Vant R1<le with cas,,_$1.65 

ftewart;/aclso. u Mr N 1 to. 
Makers of the S & J Quadr=gle 4Dd the 6-Fool Flex-A-Beam Compaa• 



Available 
Again 

TIME-SAVER 
STANDARDS 
Architectural Record's 
ten-year collection 
all in one volume 

JN RESPO~sE to insistent demand for more copies, 
here, rer•rinted again in one nilume of encyclopedic size, are 
virtually all the Time-Saver Standards ever published - 277 of 
them --- exactly as they appeared originally 111 Architectural 

Record and Amuricdn Architect during the past ten vears -- with one 
12-page master index 1 

Just off the press, for immediate delivery to vou, is this work 
of 656 pages, with a mailing weight of 4_1/2 lbs., containing a 
complete collection of these now famous authoritative mono
graph-, on technical aspects of construction dealing with 

• Architectural Design • Materials Technology 

• Engineering Data • Bui/cling Practice 

Designed for the practical guidance and every-day use of architects, 
engineers, specification writers and building technicians, TIME-SAVER 
STA:>: DA RDS will bring you a wealth of detailed information on design 
and building practice ... carefulk selected from the works of the 
natton"s leading building designers and engineers. 

Well-Organizecl 12-page lnclex 

This wealth of data is careful]\· organized and painstakingly presented. 
It is so rhoroughk indexed that there are 1,8)6 references and cross-
references . occupving tu'eft.e /1ay,n of closely set print. 

Experience shows rhar a single irem in TIME-S:\ \"ER STA~D,\RDS 
can well save hundreds of dollars in econom,- construction .. saYe 
many hours of _your valuable rime. 1 et you can now place this concise 
and well-organized planning data at your command for the nominal sum 
of Sl2.00 - pro\·ided _\ou act no\\· 

Orcler Your Copy Now 

The tirst printing of TIME-SA\' ER ST ANDA RDS last November was 
sold out almost before publication . .\:ow an unanticipated flood of re
orders ·-for extra copies and multiple copies - on top of new orders 
indicates the second printing \\'ill soon be snapped up. 

So get your copy now. Don't get caught on a long waiting list. Simply 
till out the coupon at right, attach \·our check or money order for $12.00, 
and mail today. Your cop,- will be rushed to vou without delay_ e 
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Second Printing 
277 Time-Saver Standards -
656 Pages; 12-Page Master Index; Size SY2 x 11. 
More than 1,000 illustrations, charts, diagrams 

i 

CONSTRUCTION OF,SMALLEI IUILDINGS1 
1---0H:NINGS SPANNlD IY R£1NFOll:CED LINTELS -

! L--------~~---- --• L------------------------------
Thc::ic tckscopic outline:, of onk a\ LT\ k,\. of the ?.// ~LlrkiarJ~ 
give a quick 1Jea uf the Jcta1kJ treatment accorded l'ach '>Uhject 

Dry-wall Construction. \1atcriab appl1cahlc 1:1her hoar.._! Fih.__:r 
insulation hoard. Planks and tdcboard.<- 1-lardh.MrJ, Cyr~um 
wallhoarJ f">lyW<)Od. c:emcnt ashc.;;t(l'... J->\,i'illCS Cl>tnpo-s1te ar1J 

self-supporting walls and partitions Advantages. Handicap'> 
Co.-::ts. Terminology. C!assilicat1ons anJ s1:c-; J--rarnrng anJ furnn.~ 
Joints. Nailing anJ cementing. Fk'1:1hle fastener-; F1r1hhing ~1m
p\rf1cd practices l_;sl'.s Appliu.1t1ons. Rdercnet:s 

Heating-Unit Heaters. T~·pical f k<lt ~11urceo., I~{ 1i\n cdpaut \ 
(J1aractcrist1cs Location. Selection Jata Capautw-; <:()ntnJ\s. 
Frc~h Air umni:ctions. Pipe c(mnect1on'.::>. l.uuvrcs (;nl!t·<> i)L·
tkctors. 

Basement Waterproofing. Impermeability ul etHllrt::tt· ....:rc1..._k~ 

and jomts in masonry. HyJrostat1c pressun: RL·comincn._kJ L()t\

crL'tc 1111.'\tur._·s. Etft:ct ()f curmu; time (Jll pcnncahd1ty lntq~ral dnJ 

nKmbranc rnct h{ld~. Plastic dnd 1n1n cc 1at mu; ( :erncnt-)M:::.c c< ldtin,~s. 

Folding Partitions. Center hung J11urs. Pair-operated J,111r-,. 
l\ickets l")assagc through chi~ed 11artit i<ms. I )rn>r con~t ruL·t 1( )n dr)J 

soundproofing. Rulirng parw tons Fo!Jmg tahric part it I< in 

Lighting. Rl'.commcnJcJ levels !ll dlummdtiun. l:txturcs i<Jr tila
rncnt and mercury lamps. Lum1na1n: spacing. Roolll index. ( :u
efficicnts of illumination. La\·( )LJt ~uggest1ons. (:on!( )rrrnt \. with 
structural lk~1gn. Computed \.atu._·'.:> ol illumtna! I< )n. I .umcn ,1u11ut 
o! lamp~ 

Noise Reduction Acoustical Materials. :\ ruk-of-thumh a!l'.:'.>\\l"f 

ltl what n015e coeffici~nt to use. Special applications .\.laticr1als 
f(ir pla-,tic application Cost:'i /\ppc:arance. I )cs1gn. Fire resistance. 
I.i!.';ht rdlect1<l!l.. t feat iran"tnlSSt(lll. l.1ghtlllg Pre-cast materr<'!" 
Ftkct of palllt ·\cnu...::t 1cal l "nits: \\'oml framing; metal susren..:;1011 
~\ "tCtll'i 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD Boni.: DEPARTMl:"IT 

119 \\'est 40th Street, ?\e\\' York 18, :\. Y. 

Enter my order for copies of 
the second printing of the 656-page TIME-S:\ \'ER 
STANDARDS at $12.00* a copy. I enclose$ 

* ;\Jd 24 ll'IH::. for ~ew Yurk (it:; delnery --- $12.24 in .di. 

i\rt11J1e 

Address 

City __ _ /.one 

State_ 
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WHAT 

EVERY 

ARCHITECT 

SHOULD 

KNOW 

C FACTORS of Infra Accordion Type 4. 

.048 downward heat flow (equal 
to 6Va" la boratory-dry rockwool in 
ceiling) . 

.089 upward heat flow (equal to 3 %" 
laboratory-dry rockwool in ceiling). 

.095 lateral heat flow (equal to 3\/2" 
laboratory-dry rockwool in walls). 

WEIGHT: 1 oz. per sq . ft.-A 3 cu. ft. 
carton, 3\/2' x 1 \/2 1 x Y, ' contains 1,000 
sq . ft ., weighs 60 lbs.-8,000 sq . ft . con 
be tucked into o passenger car. 

INSTALLATION: Over 2,000 sq . ft. per 
man per day. Easy, safe, clean to 
handle . 

... ABOUT INFRA INSULATION f 

232 

Thermal FactorS 
Stam/1ed on Every 

Infta Carton 

US MAIL 
I LtTTER BO--' 

No. 5029 

I N F ll insula tes aga ins t heal , 
vapor, co1Ulensatio11 , fire and 
mold. F ull informa tion , tech
nical data a nd list of proj ec ts, 
a rchitec ts, sponsor and bui ld 
ers using fnfra availa ble. 
If rite today fo r the f acts! 

U.S. MAIL 
CHUTES 
& BOXES 
in Bronze, Nickel 
Bronze, Aluminum, 
or Enameled Steel, 
maintain the Cutler 
Tr a di ti on of Fine 
Workmanship. 

Catalog in Sweets 

ESTl-BUSHED l88J 

ROCHESTER 7, .Y. 

T H E 

C 0 L 0 R 

MYSTERY 

SOLVED 
Where, oh where, is the ri gh t color ? You' ll 
f ind a quick answe r i n the Mol e t a COLOR GUIDE . 
This handsome COLOR GUIDE give s a s elec t i on of 
150 beautiful colors to show you r c l ients . .. each 
tint di splayed""""O!lal a r ge page (9" x 15" ) and 
s hown in true-life , right-on- t he-wal l effec t ... 
eve ry t i nt f rom t he pales t to t he da r kest . And 
on t he reverse of each shee t i s gi ven the 
exac t mi xing formul a. 

Writ e for your copy of the Moleto 
COLOR GUIDE-$ 5 .00, delivered 
anywhere in the U. S. A. 
MONROE, LEDERER & TAUSSIG, INC. 
606 N. American St. Phil o. 23, Pa. 

M!!/£!.S 
FLAT OIL PAINT 

THE TRULY WASHABLE FLAT PAINT 

~,.s,.,e,.: 

Th e lord Baltimore Hotel, 
Baltimore's largest, always 
has upheld this tradition . 
700 comfortable roams . .. 
oil the focilities and serv· 
ices that travelers expect 
- . • and a genuine willing
ness to please each guest 
• .• hove mode it " Host to 
Most Who Visit Baltimore." 

- --- -- -------- l II E --- ----------

BALTIMORE AT HANOVER •BALTIMORE 3, MD. 

A RClUTECT U RAL RE C ORD 



DESIGNED TO SATISFY THIRST 

AND ENHANCE THE APPEARANCE 

OF ITS SURROUNDINGS 

FOR clear, cold drinking water 

at your instant command, spe

cify HAWS ... the finest in Elec

tric Water Coolers. The stain

less steel top and streamlined 

modern metal cabinet creates 

a cooler that is smart and dis

tinctive. The coolers are simple 

to control, silent and sanitary. 

For businesses, both large and 

small, they provide fresh, cool 

drinking water ... dependably 

and economically. 

•Write today for full inform
ation on HAWS Electric Water 
Coolers and Sanitary Drinking 
Fountains. 

ELECTRIC WATER COOLERS 

HAWS DRINKING FAUCET CO. 
1808 HARMON STREET (Since 1909) BERKELEY 3, CALIFORNIA 

Agents and Sales Representatives in All Principal Cities 

The Colored Speis are 
our Trade Mark, Reg. 
U.S. Pat. Off. 

SPOT SASH (ORD 
WITH WEIGHTS AND PULLEYS 

- the one method of hanging windows that has been 

proved by generations of actual u~e to provide perfect 

and permanent balance. 

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS · BOSTON 10, MASS. 
- ----~- ---------------

This 
Catalog ·~ ~ 

You spec11y ••• 
fie1P5 

LIGHTS AND STERILIZERS 

.J l '.'IE 1917 

HOSPITAL STERILIZERS 
••• SURGICAL LIGHTS! 
CASTLE'S complete catalog of hospital 
sterilizers and surgical lights gives you all 
the construction and performance data you 
need to select the most scientifically correct 
unit for the required service. 

For your free copy, fill out and mail the 
coupon below. No obligation. Wilmot 
Castle Company, 1258 University Avenue, 
Rochester 7, N. Y. 

r------------------------
WILMOT CASTLE CO. 
1258 University Ave. 
Rochester 7, N. Y. 

Please send the complete Castle Catalog for the 
Architect. 

Name 

Address 

City .......... State .. 



INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS Catalogs of Concerns morlcH (1) 

are filed in Sweet's File (1947) 

1 Adam, Frank Electric Company... . . . . . . • . . • . 43 

1 Adams & Westlake Company ..... , . . . . . . . . . 44 

1 AJrtemp Division ., ..............•... ,...... 161 

Alon Wood Steel Company .•• ,...... . ... . .. 12 

1 Aluminum Cempany of America ........ ,.... 181 

1 Am.,Jcan Brau Company . .. .. ......... .. , . . 157 

1 Ar111erican Flange & Manufacturing Co., Inc. • . 230 

1 American Lumb.or & Treating Company ... . . . • 30 

1 American R•dlator & Standard Sanitary Cer· 

poration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

American Reof Truss Company . . ............ 224 

1 American Steel & Wire Company....... . .. . . 45 

1 American Telephone & Telegraph Co ...... .. .. 34 

1 Anaconda Copper Mining Co. .. ..... . . . . . . . . l 57 
1 Anchor P"ost Products, Inc ..... . ......... ,... 170 
t AnderHn Corporation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 155 
s Anemostal Cerporation of Am arica . . . . . . . . . . . 63 

Architectural Record ... . .........• ,........ 214 
s Armstrong Cork Com pony .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 S 

s Arrow-Hart & Hegeman Electric. Co..... . . . • . . 198 

Bakewell Preducts ................ ,.,... . ... 17 
S larber-Celman Com pony .....• , , . , , , , . . , . . , 206 
s Bell Telephone System...................... 34 
s Bethlehem Steel Company ................ 178-205 
1 Bird & 5en, Inc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 17 4 

lltum1nous Cool Institute .... . ........ .. . .. .. 186 
s Blank, Frederic, & Co., Inc .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 183 
s Blue Ridge Soles Divis io n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

looks .... . ................... . •. . ...... 176-231 
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